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___ of Cm u M I GonnciiC KnisbU
t€  OolnmtMa, will mMt at th« Hol- 
Hr a "  Funoial Homo toniglit at 
Ti»n, to pay ttioir napacta to tte 
lata Mra. Graoa K. Donaliua, who 
waa ttw wifa o f Fraacia J> Doom* 
htM, a aaaotbar o f tba council.

M ia h  N ^ on al Alliance. No. 
IMS, wia bold iU monthly 
Ing Sabixday at 7 p. m. at T7 
NdrtK atreat. AO mambera are 
urged to attenA

Maoibera o f Qibbona Aaaembly, 
Catholic Ladiea of Oolumbua, will 
moat at the QulA Funeral Home 
at 8 o ’clock tonight to pay their 
ramecta to Mra. Francea Kocum, 
aaotW  o f Mra. Anthony Kocum, a 
member of the aaaembly.

The Chamlnade Muaical Qub 
will preaent Ita fourth annual con
cert at the Enuuiuel Lutheran 
church tonight at 8:1S. Robert 
Johna and Mra. Claire Wood will 
be fueat aoloiaU. There will be no 
admlaaion fee.

Dudley V. Bickford, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton J. Bickford, Of 
»  Green Hill, ia among the atu- 
dsiits who hAV6 ^ttitributod wfttsr 
colon, pen-and-ink and pen-and- 
pencU aketebea, and piecea of 
aeulpture to the aecond art exhibit 
nxmaored by the Trinity Art Club 
which wiU feature o r ig t^  produc- 
tiona by college atudenta in Cook 
Lounge at Trinity College May 11- 
lA  Dudley ia a Freahman at Trin
ity. The Trinity art exhibit U 
open to the public.

The memben of the caat and 
pfoduction enw  of the Cotton 
pi^era* Minatrel ahow preaented 
Toaeday night at i Whiton hall, 
would like to acknowledge the 
contributlona of M n. PhylUa Ster
ling who drew the aunflowen for 
the backdrop.

The Democratic Town commit
tee WiU meet at eight o’clock thla 
•veiling in the hearinga room at 
the Municipal building. It waa 
atated today by Chairman William 
DeHan. The meeting waa original
ly acheduled for April 39 but waa 
poatponed due to a conflict with 
another activity.

John Harria, former chef at the 
Maceaa reataurant at Main and 
I%arl atreeta, arrived in New York 
Wedneaday night aboard the 
QueeB-iaiaabetb. He baa been vla- 
Iting hla native Greece and whUe 
that* waa married. Mre. Harria ac- 
•eaqianlad him on the voyage and 
the young couple ia expected to re
turn to Mandiener within a abort 
time.

Magllaneae Sabina Society will 
AeM a buqnet on Sunday at the 
Garden Grove on Keeney atreet. 
Dinner WiU be aerved at 1 o'clock 
and entertainment and dancing 
WiU follow. Mambera and friend* 
ta t eevdiaUy Invited to attenA

Meee Company No. S, 8.M.F.D., 
Win hold a drlU tonight at 8:30.

Daughter o f Scotia wiU hold n 
meeiiaar tonight at 7:45 in Hie 
Maecnlc Temple. Aa thia w ^  be 
Paat Chief Daughtera* night, a 
goodly attendance ia expeoteA

The wedding of Lorraine Bimie, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Charlea 
Mhmle of 78 Spruce atioet. and Al
bert BenevelU, abn of Mr. and 
Mra. Alexander BenevelU of Stam- 
fu A  will be held at St. Jamea'a 
ehurdi to ^ rro w  morning at 9 
•’clock.

A t the meeting of the Epworth 
Inague o f the South Methodlat 
chUrdi on Sunday evening, mov> 
tag plcturea wlU be ahown by 
Charlea Hurlburt of the MancheiH 
ter Motor Salea company. H aul 
Drigga wlU be in charge of the 
abort devotional program which 
WiU precede the Sim ahowing.

. Mlaa SaUy Ann Young, one of 
the famoua Powera’ modela of 
New York City, ia apendtng the 
Week-end with Misa Joyce Kehler 
at 11' Strickland atreet.

Obaervaa ISth Birthday 
Here, Friday tht ISth

PVntunately, ' Mary Ann 
Handley, dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mra. Joaeph L. Handley of 38 
Otla street, isn’t a auMrstitious 
girt Today. Friday 18, la Mary 
Ann’s Urttiday.

Just to prova thls^ "Friday 
18” buaineas la a lot of malar- 
key, Mauy Ann ia having a 
birthday party tonight-rand 13 
gueata wUl attenA

This ia ths Srat time Mary 
Ann’s birthday has fallen on 
the Fateful Friday. And Jpat to 
complete the ^cture—Mary 
Ann ia celebrating her ISth 
birthday today.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Nlcholaon of 
98 Cambridge atreet left today for 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., where they will 
make an extended visit with the 
family of their daughter.

S t Mary’s Woman’s AuxUlary 
WiU meet this avening at 8 at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal chUrch, for its 
monthly business and social get- 
together.

Mrs. Mary H. Humaaon of Ton- 
kera, N. Y., formerly of Oak 
street, la visiting relativea and 
friends in town.

The Covenant League of the 
ODvenant-Cbngregationai church 
wUl meet this evening with Ernest 
Johnson of 33 Oak Grove street

Fu*e District 
Sets Tax Rate

Commissioners Decide 
T o Cotikinue Two Mills 
—Other Business Done
A continuation of tbs. two BfUU 

tax rate on property in the South 
Manchester Fire District waa 
voted last night at a special, meet
ing o f the Commiasioaeia at the 
Fire House on Spruce street? The 
present fiscal year ends October 
31.

A budget of 8103,831 U used for 
operating the fire department, 
and the tax lev/ed will provide 
funds to meet thia budget SedMck 
J. Straughan of Company N a 3 
WiU prepare the dlatrlct’a grand 
hat The tax w n  laid, on oM ar- 
ahip of propeHy valuations aa of 
April 30. 1949, and la payable on 
August 15. ' ',  ■ \

The principal bualnaaa aaetiona 
of the town are located in South 
Manchester Fire District as are 
the Cheney Mills and aevaral Other 
leading Induatrial aatabUahmanta, 
thus about two-thirds of the 
town’s grand Hat ia in this diatrict.

Over a miUion doUara increase 
above the 1947-48 grand Uat is as- 
timated, and 47 miUion dollara 
should be received in the present 
fiscal year. District Tax Collector 
Thomas Weir says that only $1,- 
736.10 delinquent taxes ramata ua- 
ooUected.

tS lD A T , H A T  I t ,  l f 4f

Tha Unit Discussion group of 
the Provisional League of Women 
Voters of Manchester will meet 
Monday evening at 8 at the home 
of Mra. Edward Radtke, 35-South 
Hawthorne street.

To Attend Parley 
Of G.O.Pv Women
A. number of repreaentativea of 

tha G.O.P. Women’s Club in town 
la planning to attend the Hart
ford Coimty RepubUcan Woman’s 
Association biennial meeting which 
WlU ba held ht the Wampanoag 
Country Club, 119 North Main 
atreet in West HartforA on Thurs
day, May 19, at 11 a. m.

A t thia meeting there wiU be an 
election of officers and reports 
from chairmen of the standing 
committaaa.

The special apeakars wiU be 
Mrs. AUca Leopold and Louis Sha
piro.

Lunchaon wUl ba aerved at 12;30 
and reaervationa may ^  made by 
contacting Mrs. F r a ^  Ayera of 71 
St. James street, W m  Hartford, 
not later than Tuesday, May 17.

AU members ara cordially in
vited to attenA

MU SIGMA CHI 
GROUP

SUPPER AND PLAY 
TONIGHT

2nd Congrefstional Charch 
Supper’65e-rd:30 P. M. 

Play 50e—8 P. M. : 
“ Summer Rash”  

Tickets on Sale At The Door 
Benefit

Summer Conference Fund

THE OFFICE OF ’ 

DR. IRWIN REZNICK 

WILL BE 

CLOSED

MAY 18 AND 14

Don't Let Your Furs 
Be ttobbed. . .

o f their natural 
beauty and hlKh- 
lights. Certified cold 
storage keeps the 
natural oils in furs 
so they will remain 
glossy . . . wifi not 
shed.

Storage charge 3% of your valuation. 
Minimum charge, $3.fl0. Cloth coats, 
$2.00. With fur collar, $2.50.

Hale’s Furs—Second Floor

The J W  HALC C O M
MAHCMISTIli CONM*

MANCHESTER— 29 ALEXANDER ROAD
V: ‘

v>^

<8 fB aiis  H . Tai.1

1

Real Rargain at a Sacrifice Price
8 roema aad dam BaUt ha 1848 a let tSA”xl|l8.'' Ftrat S««r 

—larga Uvlas room with Sreplaee, dea. dining room. Mvntnry 
and nU ■ladem enbteet Utchen.

Saesad Saav g Inrga bedfooma, plenty of eleaet laari. fan 
Hla bnUi.

Flraplnm la bnnanaaat. 1 enr nMachad gstaga. Oeactatg drtva- 
wny. Tacmen witli heavy nwalng. CsmkInnUoa -rrnaa aad 
Mom wtndown. Bat water beat oU. Antomnttc bet water. Near 
•cheel, baa aad'alMppiag center. Mortgage arranged at gig per 
asaath pays lataraat aad prtaelpaL laapeettoa by appelatawat

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO

MdMBNRYn. atAKORMBB. n O . MIS
If Na Aaawcr GaB Mam 8-1488

¥■

Get Set Now For That Firet Big  
Summer Holiday W eel^Fnd 

M em orial J kiy

Jantzen Shoii^
t o

Beautiful Knodc About 
shorti are exactly the 
thing for picnics and 
sports, o f  sanforized 
denim. -  ^

Bras
Denim. Rad and pe\^ 
dar Wua.

$1.95

Pushers
Daaim and atpbyroy.

$4.95

Jersey T-Shirte
$2.95Smart w^de and narrow stripes. Plain coIbVa. Small; 

medium, large.

Jantzen Swim Suits
Are here. Satin lastex, rayon lastex, nylon. ' '  “ /

$7.95 to $15.95
(Second Floor Style Shop, Air Conditioned)

Cool Summer Smartness 
A t 'A Cool, Low Price

only $7.98
Oh, Lady, look I Fashion’s newest, fashion’s favorites, including daring- 
new plunging neckline styles and delightfully cool, popular Bemberg 
sheers..! Tailored styles! Dressy styles! Several fabrics including 
the popular Bemberg and a wealth of colors to choose from. Yes, B 
tremendous selection of new summer dresses at a special-purchase 
low, low price! Remember—it’s first come, first served—So rush in 
early for your pick of the crop!

Air Conditioned Second Floor^ Take the Elevator

CLEARANCE 
SALE OF

SUITS and COATS
$40.00 
$35.00 
$28.00 
$20.00 
$17.00

R ^u lar $49w984l$S.OO Value
• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • *  • •

Regular $45.4)0 Value
. • • • • » • • • • • • • # • • • •\

Regular $3S.(K^$39.98 Value 

Regular $25 .00  Value

New Filtering Shades'

In. nylon,' 54 gauge extra 
sheer full fashioned.

HOSIERY
With fine back seams.
Sizes 8*2 to 10<2.

$1-50
. Pair#

Main Floor 
Front

R egiiU r $ lfL 98- f  19.98  V alue
-J ie iv  . . . . . . . .  ’

■ I
; A U . SALES FINAL

IMMCNUnd COHMI

Easy to Clean
A .

Handbags
For summer waar. MulU-ealorad- 

' sumiMr tap a ^  all whlta baa4- 
bgga. Ia t«p baifiha. peueh atylM.

$1.94 and $2-98
B i f l i n f i s f v

Summer
Toiletries

-Coty Lily o f  Valley 
Cologiie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 . 0 0
C otrlJ ly  o f  Valley .
T gkun  . ! ............. .........OSe
Roger and Gallet Lavender 
Cologae; Rogm* and Gallet 
Blue. Carnation Cologne; 
Roger and . Gallet Night o f 
Delight Cologne: Roger and 
Gallet Flower o f Love Cologne 

5 ^ 2  for 11.00 
Apple BkwsoM
Dpodorsat C ^ m  ........ 73e
Y|idl.y Larandsr

* Tileva ........... ife  fad 11.00
PhM Tax

Average Daily Ntt Press Rna
Far UwtBlaotli af MaKb. ttdS

9,740
«ha Aadu

Meauihester-~-A CUy o f VSfage Charm

The Waather
: at V . a . WaaMw

M*aHy I I Biat^w and 
naa W y ;

B*aal8n ably eaalar Saaigbtt 
Say Silv and aaalm.
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Germans Granted 
Self Rule Powers 

For W est Berlin

Scene o f  Holland Tannel Blast

United States, Britain 
And France Approve 
Statute; Wide Su
pervisory Powers Are 
Reserved to Three 
Military Commandants
Berlin. May 14.—(iP)—The 

United States, Britain and 
France today approved self 
rule for western Berlin under 
limited Allied supervision. It

Reds Nearer 
To Shanghai

Nationalist Lines Bent 
Back on Critical W oo- 
sung Front by Attacks

was announced that the three | gre.

Shanghai, May 14—(C) — Tha 
Red drtve today thundered heMer 
Shanghai, which liatened anxioua- 
ly to the ceaselee* din o f artillery

western commandants had 
signed a self rule statute in 
the form of a “ statement of 
principle*.”  The statute grants the 
Germaha direct administrative 
control o f the western portion of 
the city but reserves wide euper- 
vtsory power* to the three com
mandant*.

FMde SpertScally Reserved

Nationalist lines were bent back 
on the crucial Woosimg front, 20 
to 25 mllea northwest of Shanghai. 
Woosung'a fall would cut off all es
cape from the metropolla by sea. 

Ftghtiag Stubbonily 
Government troops fell back to 

second lines erf defense. They were 
Sghting stubbornly. Heavy re- 
inforcemenU were rushed up.

The Red tide also curled nearer
Fields of activity apedfically I Shanghai on the eouthwMt, threat-

Kaerved to the occupation author
ities include:

Dlaarmament and demilitarisa
tion; restitution, reparations, de
cartelisation, foreign interests In 
Berlin and claims against Berlin; 
relations with authorities abroad; 
displaced persona; protection and 
aectu-ity of allied forces, coDtrol of

Weakened Defenses 
Of Western Europe 

Tnvite Aggression’
Clear Tunnel 

After Blast
Voice for Voice?

TMs waa
lag the a 
wUefe ripped

Bulldozers Attack Deep \ 
Ooze and Matted | 
Wreckage in Big Tube j

New York. May 14—i,ei—Bull-1 
dozers scraped through deep ooze I 
and matted wreckage today to 1 
clear the blaat-seared . Holland | 
tunnel for it* daily load of 48,000 j 
cars and trucks. i

A big truck, rolling towards j 
New York with a cargo of cherai- ! 
cal. blew up yesterday morning. |

the seeae la Hollaai taaael yeaterday’ after drams ef eheailcals oa a t w k  (left) lLcwgh*'3i5)*fe«t of the traffic-1
--■-rwater highway with carban dloulpiitde fiimeiL J* '•’ " J  fVu N w*ITh * cloftK®** tunnel-I oat aecttim of the waU aad celUng of the tunnel. The tu ^  l»aks Jersey CUj, N. J „ w tb However, th*

enlng to engulf Lungwha airport. 
This Is the city’s last air link with 
the outside.

Communist progress appeared 
slower on this front. The Reds 
were believed to be about 15 miles 
from the airport, which it five 
miles south of the city proper. 

(Pilot* previously reported see-

dowateiraNew Yofk city. The blast occurred Bear the Xaw Jersey side.

IS,.■ "-"2and aupervlaion of police 
o f the special circumatancea pre
vailing in Berlin.”

Ona clause retains for the occu
pation autboriUea the right to m- 
tervene "in an emergency and ts- 
sua orders to insure the security, 
good order and financial and eco
nomic stability of the city.” This 
proviso ia broad enough to keep the 
door open for the western Allies to 
take action at any time on any 
subject.

Four-Power Parley CstUed 
A  four-power conference waa 

called to aeek to clear away some 
of the canfusione and differences 
remaining aa a hangover since the 
lifting o f the Berlin blockade
Thuraday. ____

TTm  economic chiefs of all four 
aMUtary governments In Berlin 
acbedulcd the meeting. A  major 
subject before tbem ia the Rua- 
•lanrf inalatence on reviving old 
east-west German trade agree- 
mrata suspended when the Soviets 
Imposed the blockade last June.
' Tlie western allies do not dispute

a minor clash or the garrison ws* 
refusing to concede the Commu
nists were that cloae to lAing- 
wha).The garrison communique said 
the defender* on the northwest 
were forced bsck on the Kunshsng, 
Tslchsng, and Klating aallrat*. 
Klattng ia 18 road miles west of 
Woosung. The communique as- 
rested the Rede suffered 1,000 
casualties.

The U. 8. Navv continued to mn 
lU lending crsf’t ferry down t̂he 
Whsngpoo river to Shanghai from 
Woosung. Two U. 8. destroyers 
are anchored at Woosung.

Me Evacuees lately
Despite the Red lines closing on 

ftp.nghal. there have been no 
evacuees lately to V** waiting 
Nftvy sliipi* .

COniin€rci$l plJines $tiU l$ndea 
nnd took off from Lungwha air
port. Standby planes were ready 
to fly out key personnel.

The sir in Shanghai ws* “
rumors. One wae that KXl.OOO Red

Eisler Escape 
Laxity Is Hit

Nixon Says Clark Owes 
Congress Explanation 
Regarding Stowaway |

Senate Passes Six
Bowles Labor Bills

the Rnselan claim that the agree- droops from Manchuria had Joined 
menta atlll are valid—tat they do | battle before Shauighal.
contend the sgreementa are out- 
moded. ,  ^

Meanwhile, Ruasla declared her 
faitentlon of quickly resuming re
ciprocal dellveriee to 18 western 
naUone of the InterslUed Repara
tions agency in return for past

(Oaattaae. ea rage Eight)

Flashes!
(LaU BaUetlas of tbs (PI Wlra)

Check Passer Held
Spriagfleld, Mass,, May 14—<P) 

— A maa said by police to have 
cashed wortblese checks totaling 
BIO.OOO In a number of NeUr' Eng
land cttlee and tow-ns was bcM to
day an Buspicloa of laroeay 
Detective Arthur Fero said all af 

. the checka ware passed since last 
January. He said a seeoad man 
was sougbt as an accomplice. A f- 
cording to Pero, tbe pair operated 
la a number of places wtiere they 
used the same sebeme —  faked 
payroll checks for $40.76.

Thieves Get $1,680
New- Havea, May 14 — (/Ft — 

Thieves got over gI6(W In n series 
of four breaks Into city business 
eotabllshments reported today. In 
one Instance, they ripped through 
a floor to work on a safe, la an
other they dropped, tbe safe out 
a second story window. Looted 
were these establishments: The 
Fltsgerald restauranL Inc., 1398- 
1297 Chapel street where they got 
over 81,000. The People's market, 
I f l  DIxwell avewoe, where they 
got 8502. The Caadee Bowling 
arena, 212 East street. Sam not de
termined.

This seemed unlikely. The Man
churian Armiea of Gen. LJ" 
have been concentrated north or 
Hankow, the big city In central 
China.

(There was no new* on me su- 
uatlon around Hankow. It last was 
reported belnt made rapidly un
tenable by an enveloping move
ment far to the southeast).

Driva Into Fukien Province
The (Communist radio In Peiping 

meanwhile aaserted that Red col
umns had driven into Fukien prov
ince. on the eouthesst ^ n a  coast 
oppaslU Formosa.

The broadcast said that Red 
forces moving southward through 
the Wu Yi mountains had cap
tured CTiungan. The Nationalists 
had reported they sent reinforce
ments to Ojungan only a few day*

**(*Chungsn 1* 12 mllea by high- 
way ln»i<3« northern Fukien. It ie

(Conttaued on Page Eight)

Washington, May 14.—'P’1— 
Representative Nixon (R., O lif .) , 
said today Attorney General Clark 
owes Congress an explanation of 
Justice department "laxity” in the 
escape o f Communist Leader Ger
hart Eisler.

Nixon is a member o f the House 
Un-American Activities commit
tee. which once called Eisler the 
top Ciommuniat in thia country.

But since a Senate judiciary 
subconunittee already ia woildng 
on legialgUon to curb operations, 
of Red* and subversive*, Nixon 
suggested that it call Clark for an 
explanation.

Senator McCarran (D., Nev.), 
head o f the Senate group, indicat
ed meanwhile that he's haring hi* 
o\s-n difficultie* with the Justice 
department.

Newsmen told McCarran there 
have been reports that the depart
ment had refused to cooperate 
with the subcommittee s t ^  in 
making available information 
about persons the group wants to 
question.

"It has not developed to a point 
w-here 1 can call it trouble." Mc- 
CArran replied. "We have been try
ing to get cooperation and we 
shall continue to try."

When a newsman said McCar-

Big Part o f  Prograna 
Headed for  House; 
Chances fo r  Passage 
Are None T oo Bright

News Tidbits
Culled Froai (/P) Wires

Philadelphians now paying IS 
' cent* tor UoUy ride after three to

cans for DeniocraUc Action *eek- Sixty-six persons 
lag Beepubllcaa support for G ov-, men and tunnel workers, cirflapsed 
ernor Bowles legislative program ’ ” '

State sales and uae tax re-

(Coatlaaed on Page Eight)

Ta Seek Bids for Dam
Boatoa, May 14—(JV—Constrao 

UoB of tke Mansfield Hollow dam, 
a flood control projoct on the 
Natchaug river near Willlmaatlc. 
Conn., will be advertised the last 
naek of this nsoaUi, tbe U. S. 
Army Eaglaears aanooaced to
day. CoL James H. Strattoa, 
division cngUMcr for Now ibig- 
land, said bid* will be opened tbe 
third week la June. Coastracltoa 
•hoold ba completed la 1852, Cel- 
eaol Stratton eald.

•  •  *

FIste Take Plaee of Ballots
Borne, May 14—tP)—Flats teok 

the place of ballots la a law stu
dent’s cicclion todny at tbe I ’al- 
versHy of Bonse. Seventeen stn- 
deats were Injured, three serious
ly, la tbe row. Blot potioe bad to 
ba oaUsd ta restore ot4er tai the 
Hall a f rbUsaeyliy. vrbeca vattag 
w%b laklttf pteM te b 
CoaacU oleetloa. FIghtlag aroan 
n fir  cbargM af mlsesadaet ia tbn 
hM daac at ballota.

Shoots Girl; 
Kills Himself

Univcpsity Student Fires 
Shots into Head Aft
er Slaying Sweetheart
Milford, May 14— Police 

•aid a University o f ' Bridgeport 
student wounded himself, latslly 
today after shooting hla 17-years- 
old siveetheart.

Police IdenUfied the dead youth 
as Raymond (^retton and tbe girl 
aa Arlene Harris, m Milford high 
school Junior. Miss Harris’ con
dition waa described aa "poor”  by 
a hospital spokesman.

The shooting occurred early to
day. said Detective Sgt. Charles 
PoUzzi after the two, with the 
girl’s mother, brother and aister 
had returned to tbe Maple atreet 
home of the.girl and her family 
from a testimonial dinner.

Bullet Wound la Bead 
Shortly after entering the 

house, police said, tbe glrl’a rela
tives left the liviim room and than 
a shot was heard. The mother

Reveals Stand 
On Patronage

Issue Simmers Down to 
T w o  Requirements 
Outlined by Boyle

March period, reSacUag drop ia 
buslacMt . . .  Straw hats imbedded 
ia cake* of Ice at old State House 
in Hartford, to be melted out m 
time for "Straw Hat day” tomor
row.

Prison authoritiea in Wilkes- 
Barre taking special precautions 
against any suicide attempt by 
pretty 30-year-old child psycholo
gist charged with murder m the 
fatal beating of her 15-month-old 
son . . .  Oakland, Calif.. father 
who advertised for car to take 
baby, dying of cancer for treat
ments gets tree offer from 75 . . .  
Prince Aly Khan vtslUBK hi* chH

tifrnj dacUned during . Januarya- lng a five-hour battle with fire

Mrs. Marion L. Harris rushed back 
Into tbe room and found her 
daughter lying on the floor, bleed
ing from a bullet wound in the 
head. Cretten had disappeared.

A few momenta later. Pollsri 
said, two Bhota ware heard from 
a field adjoining the Harris home. 
Patrolnun Edward Cbernock. ts- 
vertlgating. found Cretton lying 
in the flsk) witb two bullet wounds 
in his bead.

((

Washington, May 14— The 
Democratic patronage issue sim
mered down today to two require
ments outlined by William ^ y le , 
executive director of the Demo
cratic National committee:

1. “Anybody who was bitterly 
opposed to the president In the 
campaign and still is" won't get a 
job with the committee’s approval.

2. Nobody will get a Federal ap- 
polntmeqt "unless he believ^ in 
the general principles of the par
ty as set out by the president.”

Jibes With McGrath Stand
Boyle's clariflcition of the com

mittee’s stand, made in a state
ment to a reporteri seemed to Jibe 
closely with what Democratic 
Chslrnum J. Howar^McGrath has 
been saying publicly and privately.

The McGrath Creta is that those 
who made personal attacks on 
President Truman because of his 
civil rights prosrram won't be wel
comed hack into the party.

And the national chairman has 
made it clear that no States 
Rights supporters can expect to 
receive F^eral appointment.

But McGrath apparently has left 
room to welcome back into the 
psu-ty some who strayed o ff the 
reservation In last November’s 
campaign.

This apparently applies to such 
members of OongreM as Senator 
Stenni* (D-Miaal. who felt called 
upon jreaterday to make a formal 
statement that ha had voted for 
the Thurmond-Wright atatea 
right ticket.

Denlea Mogaalnc Report
Stennia dented what he aald .waa 
a magaxlna report that he voted 
for the Truman-Barkley ticket, as 
wall as what h.. said was a raport 
from Mlaalaslppi that ba didn’t 
cast a ballot at all.

*T did veto and votad for

vote Of Public Utility com- blff part of Governor Bo les 1 Republican National
labor program was h^ded to- chairman Scotl eajvi DemocraU 
day for the Republican-con- ' ^re biding the flies on . "subver-1 off 
trolled House in the General | sive Federal employes . . .  Amert-1 disjrfphlde 
Assembly. Its chances for! 
passage there appeared none 
too bright. Six administra- 
.tlon labor bills were
yesterday In the Senate,- where the 
governor'* party is in power.

Expected ta Fellow Lead
But Qicre was Republican oppo

sition to ail but one of the bills, 
and the O. O. P. House was ex- 
piccted to follow the lead of the 
RepubUcan senators.

"The bill approved by the .G.O.P. 
senators along with the Demo
crats would extend the coverage 
of the state labor reiaUons act to 
employes of educational, religious 
and charitable institutions.

Another among the six labor 
bills brought the first Deraotratic 
split on a major issue in the state.

The rift developed on tbe gov
ernor’s bin for workmen’s disabili
ty benefit*. Two Democrats, Sen
ators Patrick J. Ward of Hartford 
and Garrett Burkltt of Ansonia, 
joined six Republicans in opposing 
the measure.

The Democratic senators, how
ever, based their opposition solely 
to the niethod provided for financ
ing the benefits, while the Repub
licans said they were sgainst the 
bill in principle.

The bill, providing benefits for 
workmen who become ill or injured 
off the job. calls for a one per 
cent psyroll tax to be paid equal
ly by emplojier* and employe.*.
Ctatead Employers Should Pay

Ward, a Hartford CIO leader 
and Senate chairman of the labor 
committtec, and Burkltt contend
ed that employers should pay the 
full tax. ^

The bill was approved by a roll 
call vote of 12 to 8. All tile votes 
in favor came from the Democrat
ic side.

The other labor bills, all ap
proved by voice votes, would:

CTreate a ' six-man Mediation 
board, charged with the duty of in
vestigating labor disputes before 
they reach the striking stage. The 
board would be an agency of the 
State Labor department, and 
would have a 87,500-a-year direc 
tor.

Increase workmen's compensa
tion bensflta from 832 to 338 a 
week, and provide Increases In 
rompensation for various types of 
Injuries.

IneVease maximum unemploy
ment compensation payments from

the tunnel was ex-, 
pected to be ready for normal op-1 
erstions by late this afternoon. 
Damage msy total 81.000,000.

Minor explosions and arosll | 
fire* hampered workmen through
out last night but added little to ; 
the already sever# damage. :

Must Replace OelllBg I
Repairmen ssW 250 feet of the 

tunnel’s inner ceiling would l^ve 
to be replaced.

New Jersey authorities sought 
to determine if criminal negligence  ̂
led to the concentrated deatruc-1 
tlon on the underwater highway > 
that links New York and New i 
Jersey beneath the Hudson river. I 

However, the cause of the blsst 1 
could not he pinpointed in the ■ 
welter of debris. New York fire 
officials said atmospheric pressure . 
in the tunnel may have touched; 

the truck’s cargo of carbon ^

mostly fire-

Known to millions of Ruaoians 
as Kyra I’eirovskaya of the Mos
cow theater, RossiaD war bride 
Mrs. Elliot Shirk, of New York, 
voluMMred ta broadcast over the 
Voice of fimerlca. She wants to 
“tell ttie people of Russia tb* truth 
about America.”  .Married la 1948 
aad Id this country about two 
year.4, .Mrs. Hhirk added, ‘'this Is 
paradise.” State department offi
cials are coastdertag her offer.

Press Treatym
Sets Problem

or staggered groggily from the 
tunnel's smoke-fogged depths dur-

and fumes.
I 26 'Takra to HospiUls
! Twenty-six were taken to hos- 
‘ pitals with burns or gas poisoning.
' None was reported in dsnger. | 
I A priest, the Rev. Fr. John 
' Shields, was one of several clergy

men who went in to aid the injur
ed. He gaie the last rites of the 
Catholic church to five men dur- 

, ing two hours inside. All lived.
• It was awtul in there." Father 

Shields said a* he came out.
Ejxperta said only the 84 poww- 

fbl blowers in the walls kept gas 
fumes from building up a blanket 

i that might l:a^e turned the tunnel

United Nations Aesem* 
b ly  Approves Pact; 
U. S. May Not Join
New York. May 14— The 

United Nation* Assembly approv
ed early today the worid'a first 
proposed treaty affecting press 
freedom, and thereby set a prob
lem for the press of the United 
State.*.

Tlie pact ia entitled "Convention

State Department Say* 
United States *Must 
Assist' in Rebuilding 
With First Year Arms 
Aid Program o f  $!*• 
1 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  and 
More Later; Six-Point 

' Plan to Help Revealed
Washington, May 14.— ( J f )

—The State department de
clared today that the present 
defenses of western Europe 
are so weak they “ invite mil
itary aggression.”  It said the 

I United States “ muBt assist”  
i  in rebuilding those defenses 
' with a first year arms aid 
progiam of $1,130,000,000, and 
more later.

Discloses SIx-PolBt Plan
In an official "peace paper,”  the 

department disclosed in compre
hensive detail for the first time a 
six-point plan for helping free na
tions strengthen their defenses. 
This program will be presented to 
(tongres* soon by Preaideitt Tru
man.

I At the same time, the depart- 
I ment went as far as It could in 
: r.ommitting the United States to, 
the policy of preventing any in
vasion of western Europe. Only in 
this way, it said, can the Unitad 
StatM "count on our ftienda in 
western Europe to reaiat” an at
tack.

The paper, latest In a aeries on 
"building the peace,”  brought out 
that officials expect American 
arms aid to .theae nations to con
tinue for a number of years.

"In brief,”  the State department 
i said, “ these things will be recom- 
1 mended in the military aaalatanca 

prograaa:
• "That ail projectai of Unltod 
I States milita^ aid be brought 
I gether in one program.
, Favors fiiagle Appropriatfon
I "That a single appropriation b*
! made to cover the costs of tba en- 
I tire military aid program (for tha 
I fiscal year 1850, these amounts 
j would be about $1,130,(K)0.000 for 
the North Atlantic pact countries 

' and about I.IZO.OOO.OOO for Greece 
' and Turkey and certain other na- 
' tions whose aecuiity is important 
to the United State*, making n

dren in Switzerland whil*
Hayworth atay* in France -----
President Truman nominates As
sistant Secretary of the Army 
(lordon Gray to be undersecretary ; 
to run department until new' sec -, 
retary is named.

Lomlou conmient says Con
servative victories in local elec
tions may be less significant than 
they seem . One of three Air 
Force men accused of rape mur
der of Ruth Farnsworth on Guam 
testifies he wa* at movie the night 
of crime . . .  National Federation 
of Coal Miners calls 420.000 mem
bers out OB strike In Japan . . . .  
Cost of Berim nlrUft calculated 
to be $190,000,000 . . .  Number of 
worker* drawing jobless insurance 
pay declined 57.000 in nation last 
week, first drop i n --------

Rita i into a deadily gai chamber.
Replaced bj’ Fresh .\lr

,  The evll-smellinR yellow fumes 
were drawn out and replaced

• SiC pnwv se ----------  \ JlliirU  OIKLB
on the Intei-national TransmlMion | ^otal of about $1,450,000,000).

I R'Rht of Conec- -rhat the chief execuUv* ba
I , , TT ■ r.___ i given the authority to mok* flex-
^ t o r  of rtie Chnstian Smenc* , emergencioa as they arise.

I Monitor, told reporters Just before ^
go to western Europe, an 

whose importance to our as-
1 dawn the question now is whether ' ,, 

i«* ; the U. S. really wants to join it. j 
Caham said the U. S. press and

(Gontlauefi on Page Seven)
news distributors would have to 
decide. i

Opposed ^  Slav Bloc |
Only th  ̂ Russian-dominated 

Slav bloc oppo.sod the pact in a , 
final vote shortly before 2 a.m. <e. 
a. t.). ending a marathon debate | 
which began yesterday morning.

The roll call showed 33 nations 
in favor, six agatnat. U  absten- 

' I tions and seven countries ab.sent.
Estimate of Five Billion ^ ^  ^̂ t̂̂nd -to

Fin-' news, radio and film enrrespond- 
,  _ _  ents in all countilea adhering to

cal Year Is Foreseen

(Continued oa Page Eight)

Revenue Slash 
Will Be Large j

Deficit in Next

World Police 
Force Backed

)n* *nd seven ccmntrica ab.sent. ^  # t? * r*
Provisions in 23 articles ot the i (v rO U p  O I d C IIA tO n  v lV »

ing Serious Thought to 
Plan to Aid Pact

(Continued on Page Eight)
Waahir.gton. May 14 -liP,— An 

a month. , estimate that the government wUl
Because *everal members of Ills i into the red by $5,000,000,000 

family died of cancer. late Earl m the year beginning July 1 may 
CnrroU provided in his will for q , laid before the Senate-House | 
charity cancer re.search clinic. . . . i Committee or Revenue and taxa-1 
lavestln rliargea that "certain • tlon today by its experts, 
grouprf’ in the west are trying to I xUe estimate. regarded 
discredit the Big Four meeting in , ■•alarming"
Paris.'. . .Business activity nagged 
again this week. . . . Discharged 
municipal plumber charged with 
assault and battery on city man
ager in Cambridge. . . Ceremony of 
canonization of new Roman Cath-

aa '
by some members 

who had an advance peek at the 
figures, waa »ald to forecast a 
substantial drop in Federal in
come because of sagging biisireaa.

I May Catlmnte Lower Figure 
In the face of increaainc de-

(Coutinned on Page Eight)

olic ealnt. Blessed Jeanne^ ***' uiands <ui Congress for money. 
Lestonnac, will take place in Vati- , committee member said that
can tomorrow. 1 the first time in many years

Negotiations in Ford strike ahow , expert staff, headed by Colin
some eigna o f progress. . . Dublin 
streets jammed as Irishmen pro-

Urges House 
Shift Stand

Hoffman to Introduce 
Regolulion to Throw 
Out .-\dded
Washington.’ .May 14 — 

Claiming that two-thirds of its 
members had no idea what waa 
going on. Representative Hoffman 
(R.. Mtch.i today urged the House

test continued rule of Ulster by I 
British cro,wn. . . Felipe Lopez, 
who seized power In coup last 
February, takes oath of office to
day aa president of'Paraguay. . .

M any W illing Hands Ready 
To Help Disabled Veteran

Chicago, May 13—A')
Borko haa no arms, tat he 
many willing hands.

Borko, 27, a former Seabee. waa 
nearly killed by a mine explosion in 
the Pacific during the war.

His dream, and that of hla wife,, 
Anna, haa bam a home of their 
own. They found onA not too far 
from th* hoq^tal wbtrt In  haa to 
rtafirt ragularty for oMdical attm - 

.Ueo. Tb* prtc« wag ahavad down 
tholby  tiM ownar, M /8gt. Norman J.

Larryahouaa haa to be painted before a ̂levaM m̂a« Kmloan can ba approved.
Joseph ffrtiwartx, a raal aatate 

man and a wounded veteran, him
self, talked things over with Frank 
M. Gierek, another veteran; John 
HineA the neighborhood VFW Poat 
commander, and George Llnbardt. 
adjutant of the Oak Lawn Ameri 
can Legion Poat.

Now Schwartx and Gierek have 
tha palat, thinner and brushes 
boutaL IPa white, with enough 
green far trim. And Hinas and

Stam, may estimate a low’er taxl^o back the extra expense
receipt fipire than the Treasury ; monev it voted itself Thuraday. 
doe*. >  Hoffman said he will introduce a

President Truman predicted in ' resolution Monday to throw out the 
hla budget message last January bill giving each member an addi- 
thal income would reach $40,985,- tlm.al $3,000 for clerical help and 
000 000 for the year starting $50) for telephone and telei^raph 
Julv 1. or $873,000,000 l^sa thsn*K ^ CA1 A5R 000 000 Ih ’ He mild he was among those

' Who were unaware that the bingovernment a d d in g . passed. It waa called up
Since that time, however, addi ^   ̂ surprise move with less than 

tional b ^ e l  ^  members present-and skidded
sent to Congresa ***‘ '*'^*^"*“ . ‘“  I through without debate or a rec- crease the apemtag tota . And ^
some money bills notably M€»«I Members Received
$1«.000.000.000 "Military J jpproj c r iS u T ^ r S o ^ U B A e r e h in  
priaUona measure P****"*^ ,* 1 for not having announced In ta-
Houae—team likely to increase i i . yj^t the bill waa coming up,
even more. Hoffman said most membera were

Raadpta Fat Kee^ag I deceived because the bffi wai
Tbe 8enate-Hou*e i omitted from the Mgislative out

Llnhaidt have had to -pass tbe
nomlhMS at the Miaaioaippl Demo-1 StIU. who has to a ^  bacauae tha word that no more volunteer

1 Army haa ordered him to Japan. ; ar* era needed. Tha job wiU be 
rwliSwrael | Tha catch wsa howavar, that ths I dona Sunday.

report la expected to ahow that 
receipts aren’t keeping pace with 
spending In tbe preaent year Md 
are likely to fall even further be
hind In the 12 month* ending June

Currant racaipta are ru n n ^  
about $1,500,000.(X)0 qn«l*f 
they war# at the tame time last 
year, ticom * tax withhowlngA

« ■)

Washington, May 14—(F)— A 
group ol senatora gave serious 
inought today to an Internal po
lice lorce for tbe North Atlantis 
ailiaiue.

Senators Mundt (R., 8. D.) and 
Hendrlckaon (R., N. J.) aaid they 
are among several lawmaker* who 
lOok favosably on such a plan to 
enforce peace.

Mundt aaid he will back a mova 
for aif international polica force, 

X-, 1 to include Spain, Turkey, ChinA
L xpeil!s«*8  Argentina, and "all other non- 

I Uoinniuniat countriea of tha 
world.”

"SympatheUc to Objaettvaa”  
HendrielMon aaid he la "aym- 

pathetic to the objectlveA”  tat haa 
not yet become an active support
er of the plan. He added that he’d 
like to eee It done under tbe Uni
ted Nations.  ̂ .

The two eenatote gave their 
views to reporters In separate In
terviews,. _  A

Bridge* Expert Ely Culberteon 
has interested a group of eeaatota 
in hie idea for setting up a ‘•qo^ 
tmgent foece”  among the 11 pact 
nations _

Thia volunteer army would ta 
made up of exilea and clriaene aC 
countrie 
thalr own 
troUed by -  -
which the United 8Ute would tom  
two votes and the •the*’ omiatriafi 
a total of five.BMstatlea te Be Offend

Culberteon eald thl* pwftafil 
will ta asade ia the form of a f i i -  
olution In oonnecUon trite M  
Senate'# eonalderatloo o f  tta A*- 
lantlc treaty and a m w B i* ^  
program. With O. M. bacUfiffi 
said, tto athta part I
ably wmiM aeeept t t

XuDdt nart atah •  '
effared whan tee IV

line distributed at the start of each 
week’s business.

Hoffman said the bill waa aUppad 
in among taveral routine resolu
tions called up by Chairman Nor
ton (D „ N. J.) o f te* Houta Ad
ministration committee.

*T had learned through the preae
that such a meanure waa c o n t ^  __■ when ttaiarase

up of exilea ano ciiiron* m 
1w not largo enough to havo 
»wn anniee. tt would ta ^  
I by a cientral council wa

he salA "and

" iT fa g o ■> «
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4 Oivivt Sq. Ptrant IS45

Rockville

CARPENTER WORK 
o r  ALL lUMM. AMm  tiM  
•4. oafelBM irark. H o t Owm .

CHARLES DAVIS 
•  M i  14 WaMeO B«Md 
-s FkoM s - «m

INSJURE
McRlNNET BROTHERS 

■ m i  M a t *  aad iMwrMwe 
MS Main SL Tel. 60fi0

Colla — Paving
Balldoztnc 
Grading 

Concrata Work 
TERBIS ARRANGED

T. D. COLLA
CALL ANYTIME

2-9219

Britith-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

Startior That 7:45

ORANGE
HALL

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

Annual Rites 
At St. Bernard’s
Children ■ of Mary to, 
Hold Crowning of the 
Statue on SundiBy
Rockville, May 14— (SpecUn— 

Tb« OiUdren of Mary of S t  Bern* 
ard’a church will hold th . annual 
Crowning at the SUtua o f tha 
Blesaed Virgin Mary on Sunday, 
May IS at S p. m. a t the church. 
Miaa Joan Morin will have the 
honor of placing the crown on the 
atatue. Her attendanta will be 
Teresa Brace, CarroU Pfundar, 
Antoinette Mueller, Arlene Ma 
chacek and Agatha Wnuk. The aer> 
nx>n will be delivered by the Rev. 
Paul Piscal of Springfield.

Concert Sunday Afternoon 
The B^thoven Glee Club of 

Mancheeter under the direction of 
Frederic E. Werner will give a 
concert at the Elka Home on Sun
day, May 16 at 8 p.m. Invltationa 
have been eent to Elka lodgee 
throughout the state for the mem
bers, their famlllee and friends to 
attend and aVail themselvas ot the 
opportunity to view the flowers 
and shrubs now tn bloom on th. 
grounds st th . Elks Homs. Th. 
sololats will b« OMrge L. l^ c e .  
EHsi. B. Gustafson, and Everett 
McCluggage. A t the conclusion of 
tbs program there will be a buffet 
lunch.

State Saengerband 
Tha dlrsctors o f tbs Oonnecticut 

Stats Sssngerbund will hold their 
quarterly meeting on Sunday, May 
15 at Maple Grove Club on Frank
lin street August Becker o f Bos
ton will preaida and dalsgatss win 
bs present from Singing soeietlee 
throughout the State sad also

r, p:
i- II

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Fila  Deposit Boi 
A t Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Home Mortgage Loans
I f  yoa are boiMing or buying a 
hoBie, let na tell yon aboot the 
▼arioDS typea of Onancing that are 

availabla

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

Open Thursday 4 to 5:30 p. m.

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
CorroeUy designed monuments arc products of carefuL 
iatalllgcBt study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they liave brauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rdugh Stone To The Finished Memorial

AMnehester Memorial Co.
A. H. AlMETTl, Prop.

H A R R I^ N  STREET— MANCHF.STER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

from Provldsncs. The macting will 
start at 10:80 a  m. and will con- 
Unue through ths aftsmoon It 
nsoMsary.

W. O. Barthold, riialrman o f th. 
committM In charg* o f th . Sam- 
gcrfM t to b . held at the club
house and grounds on Sunday 
June 26 will g iv . a report o f ths 
progress thus far in preparing for 
this event which Is expected to be 
largMy attended.

ObsMve Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph KsUner of 

27 Windermere avenue will hold 
Open House on Sunday afternoon 
and evwilng In celebration o f their 
Golden Wedding anniversary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kellner were married on 
May 17.189», st the First Lutheran 
church by the late Rev. George F. 
Hartwlg and have resided here all 
of their married life. Mrs. Kell
ner was the former Miss Anna H. 
Dittrich. They have two children, 
Mra. John A. Stlebits o f Rockville 
and Erich A. Kellner, vdio la at 
'resent attending the Temple Den- 
;sl school. Temple University, 
PhlladelphiA and one grandson, 
John A. Stieblta, J r, o f Rockville. 
Mrs. Kellner is s  membn- o f the 
Ladies' Aid and Smvlng Circle of 
the First Lutheran church and 
also o f Damon Temple, Pythian 
Sisters. Mr. Kellner is a member 
o f Tankeroosan Tribe, I. O. R. M., 
and Court Hearts o f Oak, Foresters 
o f America.

Attend Oomnnalon 
The C. T. O. o f St. Bernard’s 

church will attend Communion in 
a body at the 7:80 Mass Sunday 
morning. May 16.

^  League O p m  
The Rockville' Senior Softball 

League, sponaored by the Rock
ville Board of RMreaUon will open 
its 1849 season on Sunday at the 
Recreation Field. Thwre are six 
teams, S t  Bernard’s, American 
Legion, Phillips Floors, Scouts. 
Journal and Ellington Legion. 
There will b . a triple header on the 
opening day with all teams com
peting. A ll games except Sunday 
wlU be twilight games.

Card Party 
The third in the public card par

ties sponsored by the W.S.C.S. of 
the Vernon Methodist church will 
b . held this evening at 8 o’clock 
at the new basement of the church.

Every Member Canvass Sunday 
will b . observed at both the Rock
ville and Verson Methodlat 
churches on Sunday.

The sermon topic for the Rock- 
villa church Is "The Use of 
Money,”  and members are asked 
to bring their pledges to Church 
and give them to the Finance com
mittee. Homes will be visited by 
the Finance committee In the aft
ernoon. The Intermediate Touth 
Fellowship will meet at the Rock
ville church from 6 to 7:16 p. m. 
and tbs Seniors meet at the par
sonage at 7:30 p. m. with the 
Vernon group attending also.

A t the Vernon Methodist church 
members are asked to attend the 
morning worship at 9:30 a  m. to 
receive their envelopes from the 
Church treasurer. The Church ex
penditure ,1s Increasing with the 
addition of new building, and 
those who are pledging now are 
asked to increase their weekly 
pledge to the church to assist in 
the added expense of the new 
basement and other improve
ments. Ehivelopes will be available 
at the morning service for all the 
new members. For those who 
are unable to attend the morning 
service, the Finance committee 
will visit the members st their 
homeA

Bnnd Ooaeert
The 10th anniversary of the 

founding of the Textile Workers 
Union o f AmeriCA CIO is being 
observed this week and Lrocal 58 
o f this city has secured the Staf
ford High School band to give a 
concert at the Sykes auditorium. 
This ia open to the public and 
frcA

Bevue Ootattnuea 
The Tolland County 4-H Drets 

Revue is being held today at the 
Grange HaU In Vernon Center 
with 65 girls modeling dresses 
which they have made. Tonight 
two girls will be sdlected to repre
sent the County in the SU U  
Dress revue at Storrs. William 
Anderson of Tolland county 4-H 
chairman will preside at the ses
sion, there wiU be selections by a 
chorus from the county home at 
Vismon Center and a commenta
tor will describe the dresses.

The ribbons will be awarded this 
evening with the Dana System of 
judging being used. Each dress--is 
judged Individually and not against 
each other. The clasalflcatlons are 
excellent, good, fair and honorary 
mention. The girls selected to 
represent the county at Storra 
must be at least 14 years of age

Open Saturd^ Afternoons

BFEBBTT T. RMUNNBT, OwMr 
R fW T *  44A BOL’TON NO ICB

8-4886. 8-43ae

LINE BUILDING 
AHATERIALS

land in club work at least three 
yeans

Campewie In Frogresa 
Tha aprlng Camporee of the 

Highland Dlatrict, f o y  8oou^ of 
AmeriCA la In prograaa at the 
Furlong Flynn property tn Tolland. 
The vartoua patrola set \xp thhir 
campsites thla afternoon apd this 
evening at 9 o'clock there will be 
a Council t Fire with each Patrol 
having a skit. Sunday morning 
the Catholic boys will attend mass 
in Rockville at 8:30 a  m. and there 
will be a Protestant service at the 
camp at 0:30 a  m. Oamp will 
break at 2 p. m. on Sunday when 
the Scouts will return home.

Attend Meettaw
Repteaentatlvee of the UiUdn 

congregational ctrarch and the 
Venton Center Oongremtional 
church w ill go to Stafford Springs 
on Sunday to attend the meeting 
o f the Tolland Association of Con- 
gregiltioiial churcheA

Ontlag Sunday
The Tpung People o f the Rock- 

vlUe BapUat church wtU meat In 
front of the church at 2 p. m. on 
Sunday with the Juniora and In- 
termedUtaa enjoying a  bike ride. 

MIsa Lean F. Ludwig 
Mias Lena F. Ludwig, 84 of E ll

ington avenue died Friday at tha 
Rockville a t y  Hospital following 
a long lUness. She was bom In 
RockvlUA Feb. 14, 1885 a daugh
ter of Frank and Mary Schindler 
Ludwig and had lived in this v i
cinity all her life. She vraa a mem
ber of the ApoetoUc Christian 
church. She leaves four brothers, 
Alfred. Albert and Edward Ludwig 
of Ellington, Henry Ludwig of 
Hartford, two sisters, Miss Marie 
Ludwig and Mrs. Alfred Schneider 
of Ellington, several nlecea and 
nephews. The funeral will be held 
Sunday at 1 p.m. at the Ladd Fu
neral Home and at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Apostolic Christian chtich. 
Rev. John Bahler, pastm of the 
church will officiate. Burial will 
be tn the Ellington Center cenr.e-

MrA Aleacta Sullivan
Mrs. Alescia SulUvsn, 84, widow 

of John F. Sullivan of 00 Mountain 
street, died at her home this morn
ing. She waa bom In Falls Vil
lage Conn., on April 12, 1865 the 
daughter of Michael and Cather
ine Donlon Scott and had resided 
In Rockville for the past 37 years.

She leaves three sons, James, 
William and John and one daugh
ter, Miss Mary Sullivan, all of 
Ro^vUle, and one sister, Mrs. Elia 
Wiley, also of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday morning at 9:15 at the 
Burke Funeral Home .md a t ' 10 
o’clock In St. Bernard’s chuixh. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home after three'o^lr.ck 
tomorrow afternoon.

Honor Soeletv
The George Sykes Chapter. Na

tional Honor Society spon.aored by 
the Student Council of the Rock
ville school and the National As
sociation of Secondary School 
principals wan started on Friday 
with nine seniors and eight juniors 
being Initiated. Those admitted 
include Grace Dresser, Patricia 
North, Joseph Casanova, Katherine 
Ertel. ^ Ralph Merrill, C l a i r e  
Flamm, Ruth Von Etiw, Cha ,es 
Gebler, Paul Hebert, seniors; Eliz
abeth Koss, Douglas Hurd, James 
KIcGuire, Eugene Goldman, Anne 
Merrill. Harold Hirth, Bette Zinker 
and George Kalina, juniors. The 
faculty council Includes Mai tin 
Fagan,' chairman, Kenneth Little, 
Miss Anna Baler, and Miss Esther 
Fellows.

Musical Club 
Gives G)ncert

■' ' I

Chaminade Group En« 
tertains With Fine Pro
gram; Critic’s Revue

tery.

Uy Ann Stricklodd Pratt
The annual spring conosrt of 

the .Chaminade Musical club held 
at the Emanuel Lutheran cburdi 
last evening was a 'most wogth- 
while addition to the eulttuwl ao- 
tlvitles of Manchester. One can
not give too much credit to this 
group o f women, many o f them 
married and carrying dally rs- 
sponsiblUtles, yet using thslr gifts 
of self expression not only tor per
sonal enjoyment, but to share vrith 
the community. The program 
waa quite varied, which contrib
uted to its Interest.

The Chaminade CboruA under 
the direction o f Mias Isabel Worth 
opened with "On Wings o f Song" 
(Mendelssohn) and “Holy A rt 
Thou’’ (Handel),* the opening Im
pression being one o f professional 
tempo, thorough familiarity, and 
a fine balance o f partA

Flora Chase, violinist, whoas aa- 
lections followed, handled her In
strument with manual dexterity, 
although there was some Might 
variance of pitch. Her choice of 
numbers was artfully contrasted.

The duets by Mrs. Elsie Gustaf
son and M ra Marian McLagan. 
’ ’Serenade" (Delibes) and "Bar
carolle”  (Offenl>acb) were utterly 
delightful. The stagers en joy^  
themselves in the performance 
thereof, which In turn waa con
tagious to the audience. Their 
diction was most understandable, 
the mellowness of their tones 
blended pleasantly, and the color
ing o f both selections was thought
ful and adequate.

A  group o f three numbers was 
offered by a sextett: Ethel Lange. 
Ruth Shedd. Gertrude Miner, Mary 
Stewart. Esther Seelert and Ma
rion MeLagan (substituting for 
Betty Willard who was absent be
cause of Illness.)

In number 1: "Sail. White 
Dreams," the first soprano section 
w6s somewhat open to que.stion in 
pitch, but the “Southern Moon" 
(Strickland) did a right-about- 
face, as the sextet began to warm 
up to It, and the "May Day Song” 
(Rlsher was an all round success.

Mrs. Dorothy Keeney and Mrs. 
Florence Wood played two duets: 
“Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2” 
(L iszt) knotvn to most music 
lovens, and which they handled 
carefully and correctly. It is not 
an easy thing to produce precision 
when two people are operating 
whether on one piano or on two 
pianos at the same time. This ar
rangement sounded quite complex 
and the pianists desers'e praise for 
their fine coordination with each 
other.

The second duet: "Cnalre de 
Lune” (Debussy) was something 
o f a surprise because it is not the 
tj-pe of piece usually put to duet 
form. Tile lace-like delicacy—the 
almost Imperceptible, rather we 
should say almost inaudible parts 
of this piece as arranged in its 
usual solo form are almost a physi

cal Impossibility whsn uss4 ta dust 
fonn BO mattsr how ooasolsntkMu 
ths psrformsrst -Howavsr, ths 
tempo and notation ware wall eon- 
troUed and ths coordination bs- 
twesn' players again Isft nothing 
to bs dsslrsd.
f M ra EUsabstk Lsm bsit really 
"stole the ehowl" This young 
woman has n voice that hints o f 
operatic poeetbilitisA A  winsome 
personellty, with Unguietie fnetl- 
ity, excellent dlctloa. even timbre, 
with ability to color frdm the soft-

waa randy) end equal to anything.
Credit muat haglven to the fUie 

nccompnnlBta in the program: 
Floranee Wood, a e tre  WhosL 
Charlotte Gray, Virginia l^ iteh lU  
end.M au^ Klopnannurg.'

It ' ihlgnt cimtripute.Io'a dtaooUi- 
er program if  aomeone were oh 
hand to turn the pages, „(M that 
ths rtiythm would not bs tatemipt- 
sd, when the artists really have 
their hands full and are turning

ftUNDAY^-MONDAY 
2— PAYS  ONLY— 2

Isabel Worth. Kathlscn Brown. 
Florence Wood, Dorothy Keeney, 
Eunice Bllnn, Delay Cenede, Mil
dred C i^ ,  Dorothy Case, Grace 
Case, n o ra  Chase, Constance 
Crosby, irsna Fostsr, Dorothy 
Cushing, Grace Fraser, Chsrlotts 
Gray, Blale Gustafson, Lee Hab- 
crea, Olga Havey, Ruth HedgeA 
Louise iferrtag. Pearl Hultane 
Marlon Jaeenis, ho.ude Kloppen- 
burg, Eliwbeth Lambert, Ethel 
LaagA Martha Martin, Bertha Me- 
Padyen, Marian MeLagan, Ger
trude Miner. Mildred Morrison, 
'^tontaette Mrekovlch. Esther 
Bealert, . Marion Seelert, Ruth 
Shedd, Mary Stewart. Beth Taft, 
Carolyn Taft, Dorothv Walker, 
Betty WUlard, Virginia Whitehill.

Tubs, and Wed.

out such splendid'-work?
Ths members' O f‘the Chemtade eat peaeages to a rail craaeenoo --....k

without undue effort—she would 
do honor to any program anywhere 
as a guest artist! Her choics o f 
numbers showed her voice to good 
edveatage end enhanced the enjoy
ment of the Uetener: "Pace, n u ^
Mlo Dto" (Verdi). *rrbe V v  !■
Done”  (Sproaa), "Smile o f Spring"
(Fletcher).

The final group o f the Chaminade 
caiorus included the famous "Echo 
Song" Lissao); Thla number 
la well knowfi to Mknehaster muri- 
cel audlencea—and the responae faf 
the audience, in fecial expreealone 
and attltudsA even in the eaered 
senctua^ where actual applause 
would be iU timed, waa moat grat
ifying to the stagera Truly they 
did e  "splendid Job," and tha "gao- 
graphic’’  adjustment neoessm  tor 
this almost antlphonal psrtorm- 
ance was gracefully sngtaaared.

The second number was “Good 
Night, Beloved." (Bohemian t r ^  
auon ) and the final one, "Senctna" 
from Gounod’s SL OclUa Maea 
made a most appropriate 
The solo was takan by M ra 
Charlotte Gray who has been hsard 
often tn Hartford Musical arclsa, 
and whose sweet mellow voice, 
with iU  true pitch and evsn tone 
carried with it an aura of reverance 
that made it pertecUy adaptable 
to the SanctUA

Misa Worth, as the director, 
held the chorus in psrfect control 
without any obvious gymnastlcA 
'Ths teamwork between director 
and chorus eeemed quite beyond 
criticism.

Tile Guest Artist
The gutat artist—Robert Johns, 

flutist—la well known In ths sdii- 
cational circles in town. He showed 
his versatility by the equal ease 
with which he performed his varied 
group of selections: the coimerva- 
tlve but gay and lilting themes of 
Mozart’s "Concerto in D Minor,” — 
the modern sounding but dellsht- 
fiil "Sonatina” (Thompson) a pas
toral like composition which re
minded one of an irresistible and 
unending candenza — t)ie player 
waa almost soUlIqulzlng, and it 
was so good it had to be shared 
with someone. We liked this one 
the beat. . . and its charm was in
creased by the technical facility of 
Mr. John’s performance.

The well known “Hora Staccato" 
completed his group, anyone who 
has tried to play this on any in
strument knows what a challenge 
it is. The fact that people know the 
tune, increases the need for ac
curacy even if the audience itself 
could not play a note. Mr. Johns

"Knock on Any 
Door”

H. Bogart 
John Derek

"SNglrtly
French’*

D. Lamimr 
Don Ameehe

SUNDAV: "Kiss In The Dark”

Excellent Business 
Location For Rent

BISSELL ST.
CloM To Main St.

Store 20’ By *70*

Heat Furnished

Phone Manchester 7728 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

DANCEt- Miller's Hull
Tolland Tnrnpibo 

Modern and old Fasklno 
Dancing

Every Saturday (Might! 
8dM to I8HIO P. N.

‘Wise Spending is the Beuis o f Intelligent 
Saving**-—Cross

F A R R IS
Dining Room o f Distinction

"Fine Food For You and YourifS

|o a N " 'A r l
I . K 11)

B liR C ’.M AN

<■9 2 SHOWS D A ILY  ■ ■
Mat.: Doom Open A t 1:45 

Show Starts A t 8:50 
Ev a : Doors Open at 7:45 

Show Starts A t 8:15

Prieeai Mat. Adults 7Sc 
Eve. Adolta $1J0, Children 50e

PLUS: "MlracnloiM Journey**

ENDS TODAY 
"FAMILY HONEYMOON* 

PLUBi "POET BAnr*

ASTOR
L A I  H ■■■-.. I ■- R •

I I 8

Abbott and ContaUo 
"M EXICAN UAYRIDB* 

Edw, O. Robinson Onll Rnssell 
"N ight Has A  Thousand ICyM"

Sunday: 1st East Htfd. Showlag 
"AN O E L IN  EXILE** 

"K IN O  OF OAMBLBB8”

lUsrt. aoBi "All naba aad th. Party 
Thiava*’’ ylaa "Phaalaai of tha Uyara"

FOREST CLUB
Hot Dogs, Hamburgs, 

Sandwiches

Swell dance floor

Between Andover and 

Bolton— Route 5

IPERFORMANCIS
I fhb WL SAT. SUN.

IN PERSON

LouiS
Lko D A N D

PAUU 
1 WATSON

(un. ni gittii

t'amlag Wa-*.—Thars.—Ftl.-iSal. 
Haar*«B O'Hara—Jaha Payae 

"M lrarlr oa S4«b 81.’ ’ alM 
" ia  Thla Camar’’

[IRCLE
SU^N--MON.-TUES.

TWO S'TIRBINa 
TECHNICOLOR HITS

nm scHuytnwr raM 
'ARNERBROa es(

PH?S ----

( la  Taehaienler)

TODAY
___  Daa Dailey la

"CHICKEN EVERT SUNDAY* 
PLUS: Red Ryder In 

"R O LL THUNDER ROLL*

H r",

Every Saturdtty Night
POLONIA ORCHESTRA

10 Piece Radio Broadcasting Orchestra

NO ADMISSION -  NO COVER
11.50 M INIHUH CHARGE 

Dancing Every Saturday Night Until 1 A. M.
ON ROUTE e. BOLTON. CONN.

For Reaervattoaa 'IM. Maaebeater M S  
Refora S P. M. Or 7888 Altar 8 P. M.

HEAR THEM! ^EE THEM!

Dubaldo Brothers
Music Mad Combo,

 ̂ •
Why spend-an evening not having fan? Come to 

Willie’s where friendlineas and fan arc always on tha 
menu.

QUIZ CONTEST TONIGHT 
$55 Prize For The Winner

SpedaHsiiig In Jaicy *’Siasling”  Steaka ^

WlUie’s It The PUce
Cal^ For Reservation .1861

YOUR TASTE DEODES THE MENU 
WHETHER

LOBSTER, STEAK, CHICKEN, 
SPAGHETTI, ETC

REPUTATION AND QUALITY  
DECIDE TOE PLACE

THE CHOICE IS

C A YEY^S
DarKing To

RAY DONAHUE
And His Society Four 

Vocalizing By Mias Margie Dean

BILL DONAHUE AT THE ORGAN NIGHTLY

THB PBRKECT SPOT It ) 
CEi.EKRATE: 
ANNIVERSARIES 
BIRTHDAY PARTIES 
GBT-'TOGEl'HERS

THE BES1 IN : 
MUSIC
ATMOSPHERE 
FINE F(N)DS 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

TONYOBRT6HT
AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

SO QAR ST.
PHD^E 1894
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gautk Mathadlet Ourrh 
Mala Ktfaat amS BartfatC Bon 
Rav. Fiad B. Bdgar. Mlalater 
Oaarga a  Mtalatev

Morning Worahlp, 10:45 4. 
Ftalude, Tntarmazao" (Souat

, RL JaaMd*a SUmsm Oatballe 
Cbarch

Rav. Jaha Laughraa. Fh. D., 
Toetet

Rav. Oaarge F. Hughaa, Aeatataat 
Rav. Babert J. Waad. AaaiaUat

___  _ m.
____  (Sonata ta

A  Minor) ...Joiw f Ithainhergar 
piueeaalana) Hymn. "When Morn-

tas Gllda the SMeal ............ .
.....................  Laudos Domini

■Sacisment of Infant bapUwn. 
Offartory Anthem, "They that Bow 
In W a ” Alfrad Data

Hnnn, “More- Love to Thoo, O 
CSirtat." .

Bannon. "UtUng OpWtuM
adaa" . . . .  Rev, fired.R. B d ^  

Racoarionml Hymn,
Grou Have Taken” •- BUeadle

Pootlude, ’’C-hacoime’’ ................
Robert Elmore

Sunday:
8:30 a. ro., Church ochool.
10:45 A  m., Nuracry.
8:80 p. m., Epworth League. 

CJbarlea Hurlburt wlU be the gueet

" T a O  p. m., Methbc^t
lowahlp. subject: "Uhaolved Prob-
lama."

The Waak .  „  _
Monday, 8:80 p. m.. W. S. C. a 

pot tack birthday aupper.
TuMday. 815 p. m., Brownies. 
6:80 p. m., Girl Bcouta.^
7:00 p.'m., boy ScouU.

, 7-80 p. m.. Annual church con- 
fermce and Fourth Quarterly con
ference.

Wednesday, ’J'.OO p. m.. Study 
Group will meet ta the ladles par-

^**7:00 p. m., Senior Girl
8:00 V  m.. Married Couples

^Thursday, 1:00 p. m.. Hospital 
bJS lIis  riillng in the ladies par-

**g:00-10:00 p. m., Open house at 
the paraonage.

Friday, 7:00 p. m., Cliolr re

***7!s0 p. m.. New members will 
mait with Mr. Edgar ta ths

'*6*80 ftkSO'p. m. Articles will be 
received for the Trading P m L  

Saturday. 10:00 a  
m Trading Post sponsored by the 
W e ieT o ro n P  the Boy Scout 

room.

The Bahratte* Anny 
a61 Mala Stseei 

captain BlUard D. Atwril

Bundav, ••■80 a.m., 
achotd. Special program follov.-lng
the leoson study. ununra.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Hollneaa

p.m., Sunday School at 
gUver Lane.

6:30 p-m.. Prayer m eet.^.
7:00 p.m., Qp*n A ir a»nrtce at 

Spruce and Walta street.
7-SO pjn-. Salvation meeting. 

The week
7:80 p.m.. Friendship

Simdsy Masses;
For adulta: 7. 8, 8. 10. 11 with 

two masses at 8 and 10, ons in the 
main auditorium at 8 tor adulta 
and one tor children at 8 In the 
basement. Two msiwes at 10 
e^clock for adulta, ona In the main 
church and one ta tha basement

SL Bridget’s B. C. Church 
ReV. Jaasrs P. TlasmlaA Pastor 
Rev. RfoBlsIaw tiadarowskl aad 
Rav. Bohert CarraO. Asatstaate

Masses on Sunday 4t 7:80, 9, 10 
and 11 a..m. a

Fallowahip. Miaa Marian JanvA

***^7^»P.’ m ,  "Itavlval Hour"; Bpe- 
cial murid. Ssrmon^Jgr tha paator.

meattag o f the Aseembly year, ta 
tha Parish Housa.

Wsdnesday at 7:30 **•-**“ “ !• 
mid-week prayer meeting ahd Wbie 
study udll bo held. ■

Friday evening at 7:30, the 
monthly meeting o f the Men a Fel- 
kmship win ba held ta the P a rM  
house. A  brief burineas assalon. In
cluding the election o f offlcera 
win be held. This wilt be followed 
l»y lunch and fellowship. , .

Saturday at 7:30 P, M.I choir 
rehearsal.

Cmoanel Lathersa Charch 
Bav. Cart E. Olaoa..Paat#r

Olareace W. HeMag. Orgaalst aad 
Chair Director

at. Fraacla of Aaeiai Charch 
Saoth Wtadsor 

U. 8. Bottle 15, Near Buraham’s 
earner

Rev., Edward J. Duffy, Paster

8:30 and 
Sunday.

10:30 m. Moasss

must put on tacomiptloa. and this 
mortfli must put on immortuUtjr.

ffalecttons from tha Bibla Include 
tha foUowtag: "But ya ard not in 
tha flerii, hut ta tha BpirtL It »  
ba that the dpirit o f God dwcU ta 
you. Now IPffBy man have not the 
Spirit of Christ, be Is nons o f bis.”  
(Ronuns 8:9)

Oorrslative passages from the 
Chriatfan Science textbook. 
"Sclenfce and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Miriy Baker 
Eddy, include the toU b ^o f (P- 
477): "Divine Science ahowd it to 
be impossible that a material body, 
though Interwoven with nmttar’a 
highest stratum, misnamed mind, 
should be man,—the genuine and 
perfect man, the immortal Idea of 
being. Indestructible and eternal. 
Were it otherwise, man would he 
onnihilstcd."

be cancelled because of the simual 
moating of the WSCS in Provl- 
denCA A  delegation o f members 
WlU attend.

Wednesday—
7:00, Boy Scout Troop 98.
7:80; Choir Rehearsal 
8:00, Wsaleyan Service Guild 
Friday—
7:80, "Safeguarding the Ameri

can Home” , a movie shown by the 
State Preirident of the W.C.T.U. 
Open to alL

Zlea Evaagelioal Lutlieran CTiarch 
Cooper aad High Streets 

Bcv. Pahl O. Prokopy, Pastor

TiM Ceator CoagregaUooal ChunA 
CUffaid O. Simpsoo, Mlalster 

Dorothy W elk Pcaae, Mlalster 
af Educathni 

Fred E. Weraer. OfYsalat

Sundayi May 15, 1949.
9:15 and 11:00.

Prelude, “ Minster Chimes"
........................................ Calvsr

Hymh, “ When Morning Gilds ths
Sky” .............i Laudea Domini

Solo. " I  Heard a Forest Praying" 
.......  De Rose

Chorus re- 

Jiuiior Band rehear- 

gentor Songster re-

Monday,
Circle.

Tuesday, 4:00 p.m 
hearsal.

6:00 p.m. 
sal.

7:00 p.m.
hearsal.  ̂ ,

8:00 p.m.. Band rehearsal.
Wodnssday. 2 ■•8® P-*"-*

* *̂6?18* p.m., Corps Cadet Bible
•tudy. *

7:16 p.m.. Young People ■ meet-

'"8 :45 p.m.. Young People'stoem- 
onstration rehearsal.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Open Air 
service.

8:06 p.m.. Special oer\’lte, pre
senting the picture, ’A Certain 
Nobleman’s Son.”  _

Friday. 6:00 p.m.. "Youth For 
Christ Roily." Delegations from 

. many other cities ta the state will 
be present.^ Major Emit Nelson of 
Boston will be the speaker.

St. Mary’s Sptscopal Church 
Charch and Lecaet Streets 

Bev. AUied L. WUUaasA Bector 
Allen r. Bray m. Lay Aselstant

The 4th Sunday after EJoster:—  
8 A. M., Holy Communion. An

nual nation-wide Corporate Com
munion o f the youth of the Ctaurch.

9:30 A. M.. Children’s Service 
(Office o f Instruction) with ad
dress by Mr. Bray, Junior choir. 
Church School classes follow. 
Nui-sery at 11 A. M.

11 A. M.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rector.

, Musical outline of this serv ice :- 
Processional, ’’taft Up Your 

Hearts!"
S^utnee, **Love DlNine, .All 

Loves ExceUing."
Offertory. “O Lord Most Holy" 

—Franck
Recessional, "Fling Out The 

Banner!"
Tha Weak

The Young People’s Fellowship 
meet Sunday at 4 P. M. Recrea
tion supper and annual election 
o f offloers.

Glri’s Friendly Society Sponsors 
meet Wednesday at 6:30 for a sup
per meeting. Program by Dr. 
Amos E. Friend.

Other organizations meet st 
their regtilar houra

- Coveaant Caagrsgatioaal Church
48 Serasa 8L

Rahavt O. Olaska. laterioa Pastar 
Paol M g e ,  Orgaoiat

De Rose
Itaritone, Ralph Lundberg 

(1st service)
Anthem, “The Heavens Resound"

..................  Beethoven
Senior Choir

Offertory, “ Echoes of Spring
......................... . Barnes

Solo, “ Lord, God of Abraham"
.............................  Mcndelsahon
Ralph H. Lundberg, Baritone 

(1st service)
Anthem, “Turn Ye Even To Me"

........................ Hsrker
Senior Choir 

Children's Story.
Hymn, "Jesus (tails Us" . .Galilee 
Sermon, ^  ths Rev. Edgar H. S.

Chandler of New York.
Hynm, "Savior, Again to Thy

Dear Nanjc" ........ Benediction
Poatlude, “Grand Chorus In A

Minor" ....................  Demorest
Tka Week

Sunday, 9;1.S and 11:00, Morning 
services.

9:15, Church schooL
11:00, ChurchUma nursery.
2:00, Pilgrim Fellowship meet 

to go on (heir Bike Mike.
6:00, CYP'Club discussion 

movie.
7:30, Young adults group, 

cussion of the “ Preparation 
Marriage’’ series.

Tuesday, 6:30, Group C.
Grace Agord, leader. Pot 
supper. Members urged to 
their Mite boxee.

Wednesday, 3:00, (taerub choir 
rehearsal.

7:30, Senior choir rehearsal.
8:80, Thespians meeting. Two 

one-act workshop plays. Nomina
tion of officers. All members 
should attend.

Thursday. 8:00, Mid-week bible 
■tudy and discussion group.

Friday, 3:30, ( t a a ^  choir re
hearsal.

Sunday. May 15. 4th Sunday 
after Easter. .  .

9:00 a.m., Sunday School at 
Church and West Side Community 
House. ^

10:05-10:15 Carillonlc bell music. 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship; 

Prelude—  *
Chant de M a y ...............Jongen

Offertory— I
Rejoice, Belcwed Christians, Bach 

Anthem—
"Now Let Every Tongue Adore;

Thee”  ..................................  i
Sermon—

"The Work of The Holy Spirit”  
Anthem—

’Jesue, Name of Wondrous
Love" ...........................  Titcomb

Report on N. E. Conference Con
vention, by Roy C. Johnson. 
Postlu^e— ,

3:30 Luther League Convention 
Rally at Emanuel Church, Hart
ford.

The Week
Monday, 3:30 p.m.. Girl Scouta. 
6:30 p.m., Boy Scouta.
8:00 p.nfi., Beethoven Glee Club. 
8:00 p.m.. Scout Troop Commit

tee.
Tuesday, 3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 
8:00 p.m., Luther League meets 

at the Church Vestry.
Wednesday, 2:00 p.m., Hartford 

District meeting at Bethany Lu
theran church, Torrlngton.

7:30 p.m., Emanuel Choir re
hearsal.

Thursday, 10:00 a.m.. Food Sale 
at Hale’s store sponsored by 
Women'* Missionary Society 

7:30 p.m., Bible Hour.
Friday, 6:30 p.m., L u t h e r

Leaguers will leave for Luther- 
wood.

Saturday, 9:00 a.m.. Junior
(taoir.

10:00 a.m.. Confirmation Class. 
11:15'a.m.. Chapel Choir.

Bolton CoagregaUeoal Cbntek 
Bev. Craig O. WMtsItL BUolster 

James W. MrBay. Orgaalst 
aad Choir Direetor

9:00 a. m., C!hurch school.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 

Prelude— “ Berceuse”  from "Joce
lyn" ........................... B. Godard

Pr^esstonal Hymn—“Joyful, Joy
ful, We Adore Thee."

Anthem—"The Twenty-fourth
Psalm"...........Music by E. Long

Offertory Anthem—"'The Lord 
Bless You and Keep You” . . . .
......................... Peter C. Lutkln

Hymn—“The Glory of the Spring, 
How Sweet.”

Sermon; "Just Wliat Is Our Heri
tage of Faith?"

Recessional Hymn—"Faith of Our 
Fathers, Living. BtilL" 

Poatlude—“Classic Poatlude ta O
................................ E. L, Ashford

There will be no Youth Fellow
ship meeting as the leaders will 
attend a Tolland Association meet
ing at Stafford Springs at 3 p. jn

Uaited Methodist Charch 
Boltoa. Coaarcticat 

Rev. JohB E. Post, Mlalster

-Four Sunday afterContate 
Easter.

6:55 a. m. Sunday school.
(Note: Free bus transportation , Anmvi 
for children whose parents cannot gchool ss 
bring them or live at a distance ) ' — -

9:30 a. m. Bible class for 
adults.

10:00 a. m. )fursery class In 
Parish House during church wor
ship.

10:00 a. m. Divine worship.
Text; Luke 24:28-29. Theme:
Cantate! Sing! “Abide With 
Me!”

Zion church is a church of the 
International Lutheran Hour, over 
1,100 stations, twenty languages.
40 territories and foreign countries 
heard locally Sunday afternoons,
WONS, 12:30 p. ni.

3:00 p. m. VValther League 
Birthday anniversary (Hartford 
Zone) at St. Matthew's Lutheran 
(taurch, New Britain.

The Week
Tuesday and Friday. 4:00 p. m. 

Confirmation instruction.
Tuesday. 6:00 p. m. Ladie.s' Aid 

supper with entertaInmenL All 
ladies are invited.

Friday. 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school parents and teachers so
cial.

Sunday School 
Marks Anniversary

For the past two years, the Sal
vation Army has been operating a 
Sunday School in the Sliver Lane 
area, with (tacU Kittle ta charge. 
Each Sunday, special vocal and in
strumental groups from the Citadel 
Corps, and special visitors present 
a brief program. The (special visi
tors the past two weeks have been 
Commissioner Charles Mackenzie, 
missionary to India for forty 
years, and a group of tour Cadets 
from the Salvation Army Train
ing College In New York.

This Sunday marks the second 
Anniversary for this Sunday 
School as the following program 
will take place at the Commmdty 
Hall in Silver Lane at 2:00 p.m., 
with Thomas Maxwell as chidr- 
nian.

Opening hymn, “ I  am so Glad."
Prayer by Miss Hannah Hum

phries.
Chairman’s remarks.
Recitation, “Welcome", Gerald 

I McKinley.
i Comet Solo, “ Abide With Me," 
Eldward Wojcik.

Vocal selection, “ Bound for 
Coanan's Shore."

Girl's Quartet Carol Wenner- 
ErcM. Judj’ Gilman. Nora Mashte, 
Patty Parker,

Scripture Reading. "Twenty 
third Psalm,” Carol Chace.

Recitation. "In the Temple," 
Carol Wishart, Beverly WIsharL 
Sally Wishart, Diana W'shart.

V'oea! Solo. “O God beneath Thy 
I Guiding Hand," Carol Wishart.

Meditation, "The .Nineteenth 
Psalm." Cecil Kittle.

Benediction.

TO  BE SOLD
We are offerinc for imiRediate sale a wall bnilt 7 foon  

home at 41 Harrard Road. Corisider th m  fORtRraa 1 
complete hatha, one with tile shower atalL Brcpiaecs 
ing room and bedroom carpeting, marvelous eloaet apace, 
G. E. dishwasher, oit heat, brass plumbing, 1 car garage, • 
storm windows and screens, lot 96’ front. F.H.A. RMrt« 
gage of $12,200 available. Immediate ocenpanejr, ex
cellent residential section and handy to new Princetoa 
Street school.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
953 MAIN ST., TELEPHONE 1450 

“ I f  You Intend To Live On Earth. Own A  Slice Of It "

BUILDERS OP

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
Also Tarvia and Asphalt and 90B 

nELIABLE — REASONABLE — WORK 
OCARANTEED — FREE ESTIMATES 

Mnntlily Payraenta I f  DesIreC

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920 TELEPHONE 7691

9:80 a.: m. Church acb(x>l,
claiiaca for all agea. Adult Bible 
claia.

10:45 a. m. Morning aervice o f 
worahip. Sermon aubject, "Heav
en or H ell." Muaic by the veated 
choir.

Monday noon. May 16, Norwich 
District MinUterial Fellowabip 
will be en terta in ed^  the paator 
and wife of United Cnurch.

and

Mra.
luck

bring

second Oongregatloaal 
Rev. Lelaod Hnat, Mlalster 

Warren Wood. Organist

TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church

Rev. Ernest Oordoo, Mlalster 
Miaa Nancy SUmson. Dlrertor ef 

Young People’s Activities 
Mra Wnrren Wood, Organisi 

.Wilfred A. Keat, Choir DUector

Her-

Shady
Heber

Read

8:50 Sunday, Sunday ochool.
11:80 a. m. Morning aarvica.
Itav. darks apoaka on topic, 

"An Impreaslvo Chriattanlty."
7:50 p. m.. Evening aenrtce. 

Itev. Ctarke's subject, "The Out 
cast."

The mid-woek aorvloe will ba 
held on Tuaaday evening o f thla 
weak 7:80 p.' m.. taataad o f Wod-

4:00 p» HI. Tijeoday. Junior 
Choir reheareal.

7:15 p. m. Thutaday, Adult 
Choir reboaieal.

9:20 a. m.. Church school, 
old Redfield,’ superintendent.

10:46 a. m.. Morning Worahip.
Prelude— "Evensong'’ ' ' .......Stesne
Coll to worahip.
Odlect
Hymn—"Come, We Who Love the

Lord" .................... Isaac Watts
Baptism.
Prayer.
Anthem. i
Netv Testament Lesson.
Hymn—"By Cool Siloam’s

RUr ................Reginald
Prayer.
Intimations.
Offertory Anthem.
Hymn—" I  Think When I

That Sweet Story" ..................
............................  Jemima Luke

Sermon: “Your Child and Educa- 
, tlon."
Hymn—" I  Love Thy Kingdom.

Lord” .............. Timothy Dwight
Benediction.
Postlude—"Grand Oioeur" .........

.......... ............................. DuBoia
Viaitora and strangers cordially 

invited.
2:00 p.. m., the Sunday school 

will have a apeclal aeasion ta the 
church. The Individual classee 
will report upon the work done ta 
the post year. There wriU be light 
tefreahmenta otter the service. 
Parents and those interested in t)ie 
Sunday school are cordially in
vited to be present.

Wednesday. May 18. 'the Wom
en’s Mlaalonary Society will meet 
to sew for destitute Infanta. Time: 
10:80 a. m. to 8:80 p. m. Bring a 
box luncheon: coifee and taa 
aervad. A ll w elcome.

Friday, 8:30 p. m.. Junior CSioir 
rahcarsol. _ , _  .

Friday. 7:80 p. m., Sanior Choir 
rahaaraoL

Sunday
9:30 a. m. First Service of Morn

ing Worahip.
Prelude, "Allegro Vivace and A ir”

Handel
Hymn, " ‘With Songa and Honors

Sounding Loud” ....... EUacombe
Offertory, “Chaconne’ .. Couperin 
Hymn, "(tame Kingdom of Our

Cod” ........................St. 'Thomas
Sermon, “The Christian World 

Family.”
Hymn. “The Sdn of God Goes 1

Forth to War" .........All Saints
Postlude, “ Allegro Maestoso" from 

"Water, Music Suite” . . .  Handel 
9:30 a. m. Church School.
10:45 a. m. Second service of 

Morning Worship.
Prelude, Offertory', Hymn* and 
.. Postlude as foi^ first service. 
Anthem, “Lead Me. Lord” , Wesley 

10:45 B. m. Worship Hour N)ir- 
sery.

2:00 p. m. Members of Mu Sig
ma Chi will meet at the church to 
go to the recreation lot.

Monday. 7:30 p. m. MeeUng of 
Cub Pack No. 2 committee and den 
mothers, at the church.

8:00 p. m. Mary WlUtaras group 
meeU at the home of Mrs. Frank 
J. Vlttner. 36 North School street.

Tuesday. 10:30 a. m. Hartford 
East District Spring Rally for Wo
men at the Congregational 
church, EMlngton. Seven delegates 
from the Women'a League and the 
po(itor‘s wife will attend

7:30 p. m. Senior choir rehe|rsal 
al.

7:30 p. m. Senior coir rchearsaL 
8:30 p. m. Chorus rehearsaL 
Wedneaday. 2:00 p. m. Lucy 

Spencer group meets at the par
sonage.

Thursday, 7:00 p. m. Girl Scout 
T iw p  No. 12 meets at the church.

Friday. 8.D0 p. m. Mary McClure 
group meets at the ho(nae of Mra 
David H. WllUams. 161 St. John 
street, to make surgical dresatnga 
for the hospital.

Coaeordla Lotheraa 
Gardea and Winter Streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastar 

Heary L. HUUard, Organist

8:50 a. m., Sunday school and 
Bible classes.

10:15 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
Order of Service:

Prelude— "Sarabende” . .J. S. Bach 
Anthem—"The Lost Chord." 
Offertory—"Sweet Hour of Pray

er’’ ......................Wni. Bradbury
Postlude—“ Postlude ta B F la t".. 
...................................... J. C. Sac)M

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

Full Line Of Meats. 
Groceries Fruits and 

Veff el ablet

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmary 
I Depot Sq. Phone 65JI5

STURDY
Bronze, Red, Pink. Peach, Yellow and White

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
LESTER H. W OLCOTT

192 .M.\IN STREET

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4033 
Before 6 p. m .

st, John’e PoUsh N'atioaal
Cknrek

ss Oolway Straet 
Rev. S. 8. 8t»yjew»kl Pastar 

Mis* Ctara Skrabac*. Organist

8:30 a 
10:80

Mass.
.. Moss.

North Methodist Charch 
447 North .Wain 

Rev. W Ulard J. McLaughlin,
■ Minister

WllUam L. Brown, A. O. O.,
Orgnnlst-Director

Church School, 9:30 
Divine Worship. 10:45 

Prelude— Prelude to “the Deluge"
.............................  Ssint-Sacna

Processional Hymn—"Look, Ye
Saints!"

Responsive Reeding—Psalm 42 
Hy-mn— “Hofk! Ten Thousand 
Harps and Voices"

Sermon—"(tancernlng the Ascen
sion of Christ"

Offertory—"Be Thou but Near
........................................  Bach

RecesrionM Hymn— "Crown Him 
With Many Oowna"

Poetlude —Fugal Postlude on "Eln
Feste Burg”  ..................  Diggle
Nursery, 10:45
Youmeths wlU meet at 7:00 with 

tha Methodlat Youth Fellowship aa 
guests. AUen Bray of St. 
Mary's church wrtll speak on “The 
Episcopal (hurch" at 8:00. Bus- 
ness meeting at 7:00 and devo
tions at 7:3(1.

T h e  W eek
Tuesday-The Study Group will

Kiddies' Matinee 
This Afternoon

RED
MEN'S CARNIVAL

TONIGHT AND A LL  NEXT WEEK 
JARVIS-DOUGHERTY' LOT— CENTER STREET

RIDES • BOOTHS ■ BINGO
Admission To Grounds Free 
SEE THE FLYING LAMARS

Specialty Act Every Night_________

GET YOUR CHANCES TODAY ON THE

e TELEVISION SET •

ATTENTION
CAR OWNERS

Have your car serviced by expert mechanics who 
know the vital points that need real attention. Even 
mild winter* can cause rust and wear that shorten the 
life of your car. Let us inspect your car from end to end 
and cidl your attention to needed repairs. We will also 
change the transmission aqd differential, flush engine 
and put in the proper grade oil. We have a special method 
of flushing radiators. Minor repairs attended to.

All Work Guaranteed 
,\o Charge fo r Inspections

Let George Do It

GEORGE'S
ESSO STATION

CORNER OF MAIN AND BISSELL STREETS 
Sale On Full Sized Tires 

See George and Save Big Repair Bills 
GOOD SERVICE IS OUR POLICY

Chrtetta* Scieae* Society 
Mosoalc Temple

Sunday Service 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School lltOO a. m. 
Wednesday meeUng 8:00 p. m. 
The public la cordially ihvlted. 
“Mottala and Immortals" w1U 

be the subject of the Lesoon-Ser- 
mon for Sunday. May 16.

The Golden Text ia from I Oor. 
intbiana 15:53. “Thla corruptible

(K u e k  O f Ik e  NoxoreM 
416 Mala Street 

Jooaea K. BeU. Patter

9:30 A. M.. Sunday School ond 
Adult Bible cloaaea. Tennyttm Me- 
Fan, aupertataodenL 

10:45 A. M.. Morntag W orridp 
10:45 A. M..-Junior Church ta 

the Lower Auditorium. Mra Kay 
DoUn. atiperviaor.
. 8:80 P, M., Noaorane Youth

BUILDINGS
Moved, Raised Reailled 

Put Into Shape or 
DemoliahM

Let’s Hava Tear Problena 
48 Tear's experience 

With Over 1.880 BriMiage 
la 88 Towns

H. W. Hollister
7691

FOR SALE
74 TANNER STREET—5 MINUTES 

FROM NEW PRINCETON STREET SCHOOL

New 6 room, 2 unfiniahed, fuD dormera front and 
Tear, heaqtifhl tteel cabiiMt kitdieB, plaatk aniater tops, 
2 flreplacaa, aatoautie oil heat and hot water. Many 
other features. A  very attrartive hoaw.

ALSO

Home# bnilt ia accordance to your pbiu and specifica
tions.

ElUfBST A. RITCSlE^BBlMer
15 Liberty Street, Manchester ' Phone 'll72

U /#Youth For Christ Rally
at the

Salvation Army Citadel 
Friday, May 20th at 8:00 P. M.
Delegations from manv other Connecticut cities will 

attend and a THIRTY' PIECE YOUTH BAND W ILL 
BE FEATURED.

THE SPEAKER W ILL BE

MAJOR EMIL NELSON
OF BOSTON

His Subject ; “OH SAY CAN YOU SEE? ’

Ail Manchester Youth Are Cordially Invited

ns hdp yon sdert a Nonnment
W kco you wuh to p*y tri(}uic to one 
who bos gone oa, or with to com- 
wemotatc aa event for pouerii)—iec 
US help you.
We ate proud that oor Mrvica iuttihet 
our ccputahoa for ai^cn rouaael and 
ayaapathatic advice concMoiag memo- 
rial eraftamaaikip. Aad «a  art proud 
liMt laat* 6tsait* haa prows «*nliy 
in Mtw aa a laniag tribute.
Whether yon with a tiiaple Barker 

or aa elabotatc inoitar 
Bcm—Ictua help you.

m

Everything 
Returned To 
You Spotlessly 
Clean.
When laundry experts do your 
wa.shing and ironing. For only 
the professionffi laundry doeo 
everything! Pick-ups, washes, 
drys, irons, folds and delivera 
. and, thanka to scientlSe, 
streamlined equipmenL doeu 
it carefully and betUr than 
you could. Phong for prompt 
service today . . . count your 
Having* tomorrow!

15% Saving fo r %hose Who 

Use Our Cash and Carry Service

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
478 GBMTBK arOKBET D IA l. 778S OPEN SUNDAYSD IA l. 778S 

COMPABE RAVE

New Model Laundry,
73 Sommit Street T«L
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,ocal Radio Operator
Works A ll Continents

» .  - » u i s :
(

IlM aptaion TOlcad today by A l «  
9 . Ocoriias, who oparatas a fadaral- 

4ar Moanatd amataur radio aUUon 
;ivtth the call WIERT at his home 
at 818 Canter atreet, Mancheater. 
Ha baa baaa awarded the cibvated 

‘WAC (woihad-all-contlnanU) ear* 
tifieata of the Intamational Ama> 

' tour Ridio Union for having com* 
municatad with at leant one ama* 
taor atation in each of the six con* 
tlMiital araaa of the woiid; Î iorth 
Amartca, South America, Africa, 
a n w f^  Aala and Oceania.

tte qualify for the award, Oru* 
ihaa waa in two-way radiotelegra- 
Bbie contact with amateura In Ha* 
wali. South , Africa, Switaerland, 
Maatine, Brazil, Canada, and haa 
the QSLa—radio Jargon for con- 
tact*conflrmlng poatcarda—proud- 
t f  diaplayed on the wall of hla 
•yuKk" (radio room) to prove 
It In the early daya of “ham" radio 

' an amateur was lucky if he could

blocka away. Now It U quite poa* 
aible, through the exerciae of per* 
severance and patience, to talk 
to amateurs located in the ramot* 
eat comera of the world.

Radio amateura, who were plo* 
neara in the art of two-way com
munication by radio, have devel
oped equipment and improved tech
niques in operating their home* 
made stations which have contri
buted materiaUy to extending the 
useful range of radio communica
tions. a

The IntemaUonal Amateur Ra
dio Union is an afflllatlon of ama
teur radio societies in many coun
tries of the world, with the Amer
ican Radio Relay League at West 
Hartford, (Connecticut, as its head
quarters society. The Union was 
formed in IBZ.’i as a result of the 
efforts of the late Hiram Percy 
Maxim, its first president, who aaw 
in the Union a means of fostering 
Intematlonsl amity, tolerance and 
understanding.

Lodge Entertains 
1 Visiting Deputy
I Daughters of Liberty. No. 125 

Xfc O. L. 1. entertained their in- 
j stalling deputy, Mrs. Martha Ster

ling and her staff from Brook
line, Mass., Tuesday evening in 
Orange hall at their monthly meet
ing.

A pot luck supper was nerved 
hy Mrs. EUaabeth Saunderson and 
her committee. A beautifully 
Aacorated cake inscribed with “Bon 
Voyage”  was ^ e  centerpiece of the 
guest taMa in' honor of Mrs. Ster- 
Ung who is sailing for Scotland 

i aoon. Mra. Josephine Hingston. for- 
I mar installing deputy of Brookline, 
{ Maaa,, out the cake and all the 
I guaats received a portion.' During 
I w a evening a large May basket 
f was presented to Mra. Sterling 
I with the bast wishes of all mem- 
1 l«ra for a pleasant voyage.
{ Mia. Anne Johnston directed an 
I fanpraaeive candlelight s e r v i c e  
t which was well received by the 
I vlaitora. A  circle was formed and 
i aU sang ”Ood Be With You Till 
'> We Meat Again,”  which ended a 
I eery h^ipy evening.

I Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

Mias Mary T. O'Connor of 75 
Waodlawn Orele, East Hartford, 
Waa honored guest at a miscellane- 
eua A ow sr given by Mrs. Alton N. 
Smith o f 868 Oakland street,

Mian O’Connor sat on a has- 
•ock decorated in rainbow colon 
b maath a rainbow umbrella which 
ahowarad her with confetti as she 
opaned her beautiful gifts.

Ouaata wore present frrnn Man- 
Chaster.' TalcottviUe, East Hart- 
fn d . Hartford, Cromwell and Mid- 
Sto Haddam.

The guasta filed out to the gaily 
decorated sunporch and w e r e  
■arvad a delicious lunch, the main 
attraction of which was a wedding 
cake bakad by Mn. John T. Co- 
bum.

Mias O’Connor will become the 
bride of Anthony P. Coburn of 67 
Woodlawn Circle, East Hartford, 
formerly of Manchester, on June 4.

Mias O'Connor is employed at 
the Royal Typewriter Co., and Mr. 
Oobumis connected with the Hart
ford Bactric Light Co.

Out-of-Doors Togs

Bolton
Doris Mohr D’ltalla 
Tel. Manchester 5545

MANCHESTER 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Worship service at 11 a.m. to
morrow at Bolton Center Congre
gational church will mark the be
ginning of a short sermon series 
on “Our Church and Our Faith” by 
Rev. Craig G. Whitsitt. Tomorrow's 
sermon will be on the theme, "Just 
What Is Our HeriUge of Faith?" 
Ĉ hurch school session will begin 
at 9:45 a.m.

There will be no meeting of the 
Youth Fellowship at the church to
morrow evening. The leaders of 
the Fellowship will attend the Tol
land Association meeting at Staf
ford Springs at 3 p.m. at which 
other church delegates uill also be 
present

"Heaven or Hell" will be the sub
ject of Rev. John E. Post’s sermon 
at United Methodist church tomor
row at 10:45 a.m. The adult 
Bible class will meet at 9:30 a.m.

Nonvich District ministers and 
their wives will be the guests o f 
Rev. and Mrs. Poet at United 
Methodist church on Monday, May 
16th. About forty guests from the 
district which includes all of Con
necticut east of the Connecticut 
River and part of Rhode Island, 
ara expected. Mr. Post will con
duct the devotional program at 11 
a.m. The fourth book of the study 
volume, "Man’s Disorder .••nd Ood'a 
Design,”  will be reviewed by Rev. 
Fred R, Edgar, pastor of South 
Methodist church in Manchester. 
A pot-luck dinner will be served 
at noon.

Bolton Grange softball team 
played and lost their first game of 
the season to East Windsor Hill 
on Wednesday night. 6-5. The next 
game Is scheduled with (Coventry 
at Bolton on Tuesday, May 17th.

Mrs. Byron Shinn, Mra Ralph 
Strickland and Mrs. John E. Roth- 
well, representing Bolton PTA will 
meet with tha feminine members 
of the Board of Education on Mon
day evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Rothwell home. Puropse of the 
meeting la to compile a list of small 
equipment needed at the school 
cafeteria for the proposed hot- 
lunch program.

Will Try to Settle Dispute

Bridgeport, May 14__ (4>)—
Philip J. Koons. state Labor de
partment mediator, said last night 
that an attempt will be made next 
week to reach a settlement of a 
labor dispute at the Singer Manu
facturing company where 2,000 
workers have been ,on strike since 
May 5. Koons said officials of the 
company and of the CIO-EIectri- 
cal Workers, representing the 
workers, have agreed to resume 
negotiations on Wednesday.

Needlepain ting

Quick Service 
By Ambulance
Today an ambulance ia a part of 

our everyday life and is in de
mand much of the Urns. Years 
ago one seldom saw an ambulance 
outside of large cities but aven a 
small community ia lost today 
without the service of this much 
needed method of transportation. 
So many people in and around 
Manchester think o f T. P. Holloran 
when they need the service of an 
ambulance, phoning 30601 Any 
person calling this number knows 
that in an unbelievably short apace 
of time Holloran’a ambulance will 
be at the place requested.

Naturally the first thought of a 
person trained in handling emer
gencies is to phone for an amhv.- 
lance in the case of an accident. 
Bo much has been wTittesr and said 
about the danger of moving an in
jured person by someone not 
t.alned that most of us know that 
untold harm can result from this. 
Ambulance drivers and helpers i.re 
trained in the best manner in wrhich 
injured people should be mo’ ’ed. 
Then, too, a modem ambulance 
like Holloran’s Is designed snd 
equipped to give the Utmost com
fort to a person being moved.

Doctors advise the um  of an 
ambuaince to take people to and 
from the hospital, knowing that in 
this way s person can be moved 
with the least amount of strain 
and without Ihe discomfort of rid
ing in an ordinary car. The cost 
of this seriice is so small that it 
is wrorth while to consider If the 
need for this type of transporta
tion arises. Then, invalids are 
moved from home to shore or 
mountains with a minimum of ef
fort. When the need for an ambu
lance arises, remember to phone 
3060 and Holloran's ambulance 
will be at your service.

Mr. Holloran is also well known 
to the people, of Manchester as a 
Funeral Director and many people 
have depended upon him in time 
of trouble. His Funeral Home ir lo
cated at 175 Center street, phone 
3060. It Is a conveniently located 
home, well equipped to handle‘any 
service and designed to give priv
acy and comfort to the family of 
the bereaved.

Cool Air Moves 
111 From C^uaila

Oilcago, May 14.—0l>)--A masa 
of cool Canadian sdr moved 
through the Great Lakes region 
today.

It brought thundershowers 
through the upper Missisafppi 
area, and around Lake Michigan 
as well as locally over the central 
Rockies, Oregon, and California.

In the southwest, tornadoes 
were reported In the Texas pan
handle, with violent local storms 
moving up into Kansas.

Elsewhere the nation generally 
has seasonable wefither.

Marcin’s Store Features 
All Refrigeration Needs

If you are longing for a way In ■- 
which to make housework easy 
you will find the answer at Vin
cent Marcin’s store at SOS North I 
Main atieet, where'he haa on dis
play a full line of Frigldalre re
frigerators, deep freezers, stoves. | 
Ironera, washing machines — 
which are fully automatic, in fact I 
most everything that will help you 
enjoy your summer.

The name Frigldalre has meant 
absolutely the best and when you 
Invest money in an electrical unit 
you want something that wUl 
prove dependable for years to 
come. There fire Utetrally thou
sands of people who have used the 
products manufactured by this 
company who will not consider 
anything but Frigldalre when they 
buy. They know that anything 
bearing the name "Frigldaire" 
whether It be a stove or an auto
matic washing machine will be 
utterly satisfactory.

The' new automatic washing ma
chine put out by Frigldalre which

you may see in action at Mr. Mar
cin’s store any time, is realty a 
wonderful affair. It Is so easy 
and economical to operate, it Is 
compact yet so free from vibia-i 
tion that it can be used right In 
your kitchen without being bolt
ed down. When not in use as .a 
washing machine, it doubles for 
a bandy table thus saving needed 
space. The action is so tboi- 
ough,. yet gentle, that the finest 
fabrics may be laundered iff It 
safely. Why not' stop at Mar
cin’s 305 North Main street, and 
ace it in action? The price is 
reasonable and when you buy 
Fr;.Tldaire you buy the best.

insides being headquarters for 
Ftigidairc's fine line Mr. Marcin 
is a well known plumbing and 
heating contractor. If you aru 
contemplating building or are re
placing beating equipment or old 
plumbing, call 4848 and let Mr. 
Marcin give you an estimate on 
the cost of the work. You will 
fiqd his prices reasonable -and the 
work done efficiently and well.

'ul of their children's play places 
or tragedies may befall them.

"To aid teachers here to em
phasize the rule of children play
ing a«'ay from traffic, tha Auto
mobile (Hub of Hartford will pro
vide 2,600 colorful safety posters, 
ar.d 14JMH) teacher lesson units and 
color-ln sbeeta with information 
ani suggestions on teaching chll- 
dre." the necessit.v for selecting 
safe places In which to play,” Mr. 
Drummond said. "These mate
rials are produced by the Ameri
can Automobile Association, with 
which .the Automobile CHub of 
Hartford is affiliated, and are fur- 
ni.s.ied schools as part of the club’s 
civic safety program.

Reports Cardinal 
Mentally 111 Non

Jones Offers 
Home Help^

There la something about beau
tiful apring weather that makea 
us want to make changes, f̂lx up 
the house and sort of get ourselvea 
in tune with the weather. One of 
the caaieat and moat' economical 
ways to beautify your home i5 to 
drop in at the Jones Furniture 
and Floqr Covering 0>mpany lo
cated at 36 Oak street and select 
a new Gold Seal Ck>ngoleum or 
Armstrong Rug. You wrijl find 
many, many lovely patterns to se
lect from and at prices that are 
surprisingly reasonable.

Linoleum is a most satisfying 
choice when it comes to floor cov
ering, it wears beautifully, it is 
easy to clean and it offers so much 
leeway in home decoration. You 
can choose any combination of col
or, that pleases you, in other words 
you can be your own designer and 
decorator; or If you wish, you can i 
make yoqr choice from the. many 
unusual and striking'patterns dis
played at the Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering Company, 

i Stop In at this store and talk 
1 with Daniel Backer, the proprietor. 

He is well qualified to help you 
with your selection and advise you 
if you wish. He will measure your 

I room for you and give you a fre«» 
estimate on the cost of moderniz
ing your rooms with the use of 
Armstrong or Gold Seal Congo- 
leiim.

For those who are going out to 
the lake, remember that the Jones 
Furniture and Floor Covering 
(Company carry a full line of 
stoves, electric, gas, oil. and com
bination ranges. These are a must

Rome, May 13. -id*)—The Vati
can radio yesterday quoted the 
Italian news agency Astra as say
ing Josef Cardinal Mindszenty 
has suffered a mental breakdown
in a Hungarian prison. There was ■ j  . -w___i___
no confirmation o f the report else- ; * cottage and this Is the place
whore.

Astra's story quoted a doctor

Younger Brother 
Accideutally Killed

Playing in Street 
Children's Hazard
Hartford, May 14—Three out 

of ten school children killed or 
injured in traffic throughout the 
country lost year wens playing in 
the street at the time of the acci
dent, W. J. Drummond. Safety Di
rector of The Automobile Club 
of Hartford, declared today In 
ui-gtng parents to be more watch-

Bcottdale, Pa.. May 14.—(d»)— 
Richard Thom drove dowm JUie 
driveway of his home and on to a 
baseball game yesterday.

His father looked out a window 
and saw the body of Richard's 
five-year-old brother, Artliur, ly
ing in the drivew'sy. Richard waa 
called home from the ball game.

CoTontr Joseph C:heck said Rich
ard, 18, apparently didn’t realize 
the car had struck his brother on 
the rough driveway. "It was pure
ly accidental,”  Oicck reported. 
‘There will be no inquest.”

a new SPENCER
You'll Look Lovelier - 

Feel Belter-
BRecaaM year sap- 

pert will be de- 
•itaed Jail far 

• yaal
' #Givas lieeltkfal 

•appert.
#Caataras ebape- 

ksapiag gasraalca. 
BMa d a r a l e l  y

priced!

now in Vienna, who said he at
tended the cardinal at the order of 
the Hungarian government. He 
said Cardinal Mindszenty was in 
"desperate condition."

Astra quoted the doctor as say
ing the cardinal “no longer ia 
master of his mental faculties. He 
breathes with difficulty and al- ' 
ways holds his mouth open. His ' 
look is bewildered, hke that of the , 
demented." 1

The physician, who waa de- j  
scribed by Astra aa having fled | 
Hungary after exanrining ' the 
prelate, waa not identified by I 
name. I

to buy them.
Mr. Backer also buys and sella 

used furniture and you* can find 
many good bargain's here. An
other item is of interest to many, 
the Jones Furniture and Floor 
("overlng Company re-makes mat
tresses. You can save yourself a 
considerable sum by having you* 
old mattress re-made, simply call 
2-1041 for this service.

MARY r. KtePARTI.A.N'D 
ApL 840 Garden Drive

PhoM 7854 or t-8588
SPENCER'CiSiiii" SUPPORTS
• f0« 4l»OU«k.lACKA>OtRUm

Beautiful Lowni and Grounds
do not just happen they are made.

Wonderful improvements have been made within the 
past 10 years and we have kept abreast with tha times. 

Who (uin better irive you impartial help?
We carry tried and true pniiducta.
We tell you how, show yon how or do the work for you. 
Come over, and consult your lawn and tree doctor.

JOHN S. W OLCOTT & SON

A Service 
Of

Sincerity
Where Personal 

Consideration 
Is A Tradition

28 Woodbridge Sheel 
400 Mam Street

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2-4531 

Specializing In

BRAKE SERVICE
Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

Shade and Fruit 
Tree Spraying
W'e spray lawns to protect 

them iwainst the Jap beetle 
grub.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

Complete Tree Service 
Tel. 7695

T E L E V I S I O N

R A O I O

Home Appliances .
SAl.Btl. SEKVIt B 

and INSTALlJbTlONn
PI BLU: ADDKR.HM SYSTEMS 

FOR RENT
Guaranteed Kepali Service 
On all Hakes and,Modele

M ALONEY'S
RADIO a  AFPl.lANCB 

I Walanl Ht. Tel 8-1048

180 MAIN STREET PHONE 8397

, By 8ae Burnett
I For the younger girls of the 
fiunUy—a bare midriff set that's 
tSa MVMt aa her smile. The brief 
.top tiw  In a bow at the back; tha 

skirt ia buttoned in back and 
%  gayly trimmed with tic rae. 
A o r ta  to matdi.
I' Pattern N a 8470 is a aew-rite 

ated pattern for aises'3, 4. 
8, 10 and 12 years. Size 4. skirt 

top, 28-4 yards of 86 or 39- 
gborta. 8-4 yard.

I'Por ttala pattern, send 25 cents, 
i iOikiB. your name, addreaa size 

‘ i and the pattern n u m ^  to 
Ibe  Mancheeter'Eve- 

t^Berald, U&O Ave. Americaa, 
Tock 1% N. T.
1 today for your c ^ y  of the 
~aminn-.t»e tpnng aad 

lama la flned w lf
----- lal featm

la tbd

8 9 7 2  _ _ _ _ _
By Mrs. Anaa Cabot 

This bandZome embroidered pan
el will enrich any home tn which 
It hang*. The lush green o f tbs 
foillage and rich browns of the fig
ures are easily reproduced and 
brought to life with famUlar 
^tche*. As a gift, the panel will 
give pleasure every day through 
the year*! "

Pattern No. 5972 consists of 
hot-iron tranfer for design, stitch 
illustrations, material requira- 
menta and color chart.

Send 20c In coins, your nama, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot (The Manchester 
Evening Herakl), 1150 Ave. 
Americas. New York 19, N. T.

RADIANT HEATING COILS
■y

Cobra Pipe and Coil Co., IrK .
Pip* Psbricators

P. O. BOX 176 ELMWOOD 10. CONN.
Phone Hurt ford 33-1231

Manchester Representative
JOSEPH J. GARfBAI.ni

Phone Manchester 5929. Evenings

This i$ the time to get 
your tires ready for
summer.

Recaps give you m aii- 
mum ^ le a g s  at minimum 
cast.

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO.
2SS Broad SL TeL 2-4224

Q U A L IT Y
.  PRINTINGI

rhe grtatlas 
|iib w* d* far I 
fb a
ptwee salta- 
farfurn— bw 
anase H wW
Iw priidaoed aadar the 
Mndera. efSeWal esetlmda. 
ear eettmafa.
DegendaMe QiiaHtv -* Servtee:
WIU.IAM H. SCHIKLINIE
185 Rpraee Street T e l SSaa

U*t

: For Your N txt Bonquot
Antipasto, Spaghirtti, .Chicken, Salad, Peasert 

S1.60 per person and up
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
55 Oa|i Street Tel. 2*4108

Johnson Point Co.
f9 9  M AIN STREET M ANCHESTER

SATISFACTION
Onr Tm Is Show Accuhitely How Ytiur 

Permanent Will Look.

V v  C enter s tree t -

McKin n e y  lu m b er
and SUPPLY CO.

Mason SuppUes, Paint and Hardware 

EVERETT T, McKINNEV, Owner 

Route 4 4  Bolton Notch, Conn.

ModerniEe
Your Sewing Machine

Electrify gnd install if in 
mnaole or portable cabi 
nets.

A B C
Applionce Co.

2 1.375 21 Maple St

SERVICE ,
rn aa*l*l wbra m s  Sava 'rwM* 
tr»uM*. we Save t  W reraer. 
«ad a  Servtee • rra rb . at r«a' 
wrvfee aad tai emai emavVa*
•Mice.

STATION itlPKN DAY  
AN D n m ; h i

C< NIK'S
SERVICF STATION

MaaebeMet Oraea Pbitae S5ai

Painting Paperhanfflng
FInora and Ceilings

Installed and Re9nished

General Carpenter Work

We Repair Everything 
Around Ihe Property

R. S. PORTERHEI.D
178 Oak Grove Mtrect ^ 

1'el. 47.32. 4894,8748, 2-U967

Vlall Joaee rU ra l 
tnrv aad Ylanr Obv- 
•Haa •  I « r e tai 
tw ria AwwrtawvH 
nt f la r  FItMii Oat 
arias. Call tia fa* 
EeMmala.

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Oaa n arkat Frap.
.a Oak Street. Maarkealcr. Ot 

rkna* t-ia4l

A IMS •! —HP •!• •• •Apramptty,. t#ppM Is It Mwallip 
c p 9a r 4* « l l r p  l ■ p t • l l l l l P ■ l B  • !  
•It.« emek.

Lmaat ft4 ia MBl

Frigidaire 
Sales and Service

’ P lum bing and H eating 
W ork o r  An Rinda

Vincent Marcin
PI.UMBINO ANp nCATlNO 

CONTKAOrtlR 
n u G iD A ia e  n gA i.B a  

.305 North Main Street 
Telephone 4848

SUU TkeaUf 
te« rtoM. rueet MM 

tireew a*, an

FOR AUTO PAR I S 
AND ACCF..SSORIES

aad
E I.K tT H K  WFI.ItKU  

RECAP IIKES  
•aa

CAMPBEIJ. 
AUTO Sf »PI.Y 

New anit Uaed Ursa 
!g Biawn at. r*i a m  o t  aiaa

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES
121 Hartfard Head MaarkeMei

«t|M«4al AtleallMt 
Ulvea fa Fkaa* 
flrdvra. frt ataa 
daertaSM* la FU 
aeraJ aad Wed 
dtaa A rrssaa  
awaia.

Cot F lawera 
Fntted riaata

Highest 
Prices Paid

FOR RAGS. 
SCRAP METAI.S, Etc. 

Ctll or Write

Wm. Oefrinfky

Steom ond 
Hot Wofer •

Boilers
For Oil or Coal

VAN  CAMP'S
III Newman St. Tel .3244

i . R. Braithwoite
Keys Slarfe. Ij»rk« Repaired 

I'miK Ground 

Lawnmiiwera Sharpened 
Elertncal tUilitiea 

Re-t'nndilinned
(!una Repaired 

.32 Pearl SI. Phone 4209

GIBSON’ S 
GARAGE

a  H OllMnn Frag

Spertajhdai la 
ilRAk

-SYbeei Aagoraaat
Brake aad
carburetor

•ervtnal
185 Main St. Phone 5012

Success
In Your

I

•New Venture, 

NICHOLS-BRISTOL, Inc.
1099 Main St.

GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

Best Wishes 
, In Your 

New Venture

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
— Distributor—

GASOLDVE AND FUEL OILS 
Delco Heat, Oil Burnen and FurnacFs 

Sales and Service

Success .
To Our Friend 

Aim e
IV

THE
W . G. GLENNEY CO.

336  North ]\Iain Street

Phone 4 1 48  Manchester

Lumber — Coal -  Hardware

Our Best W ishes 

For Your 

Every Success

DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

Willys-Overland Dealer 

24 Maple S t Manchester

May The Sun 

Be Always Bright 

For Aim e and Son

POTTERTON'S
Manchester’ s Largest Radio, Record, 

Appliance and Television Store 

At the Center 5.39-.>41 Main St*

I #

a - ' . ' - ■O s * . ' - ■ '

All Mahsa of

SEWING
M ACHINES
Espcrtly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

8.32 Main m . Tel. 888.3 
Manchester

Best W ishes

ITS EAST CENTERST. 
MANCRESTEB, CONM.

A LL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE

Phone 3665

EDGAR H. CLA RKE

Success

To Aim e and Son

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT CO.

38 Main Sl  Tel. 7958

GARDEN TRACTORS

POWER MOTORS

JOHNSON OUTBOARDS

OUR MODERN EQUIPMENT. . .

years

Y . P. Holloran
FUNKRAI. HOMS

Idrally hiraird ciiava f awi aad 
•way frnm ta« haav ltNirAii*ii. 
flora. ntaabwMvr SwTtM  Mad- 
Ota raHHttr*.

AMMULANt'K SKHVIt;E 
DAY ANI) NlftH'l 

175 C:cnler Mt. Phone 31160

Success To 
Frenchy

BILL'S TIRE
and

jREPAIR SHOP
U'm H Grern Prop. 

Culumhia Kirvriea 
U !i rirea

Rdpaira iMnIcd
A(vea«nrlea

|8H Spruce SI Phone 2 06.39

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH 

SALES AND SERVICE
30 Bissell St. Phone 7191

To A ll My Friends: —

After being out o f business for 2 
because of arthritis 1 am now

Back In Business Again
\

With My Son Morris
We are prepared to do Landscaping, any size job. Tree Planting or Removal. Lawns 
Graded and Seeded. Snow Plowing. Wo have all modern equipment to handle this

Best O f Success
and

Our Sincere Wishes
tnr

Continuous Prosperity
io

work.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

IQB ANI) t;t)MMKRt‘lA I
p r in t in g

Crompt aad B inrl*af CrlaHaa 
• I All aiiMl*

COMMUNITY PRFitS
I. W Bara 4 D  Laroaa

E  W Mar*
Uar. Na, Mala aad Na Srkoai 

siraeta •> Trlrpaom  8722

AIME LATULIPPE SON
'"Frenchy"

SNOW BUICK CO.
WINDSOR, CONN.

758 VERNON ST., MANCHESTER TEL. 6077

DUPONT DUCO-DULUX
g l a s s

WINDOW SHADES 

PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES

VARNISHES 

WALLPAPER 

PICTURE FRAMING

182 R iaatllSt Tei 5879

ManehoBter 
Dry Cleohert

, , 93 W eil* S lre e l

Telephone 7254

Cxptrt Dry 
Cla^oningSsryice

E. A . JOHNSON PAIN T CO.
699 MAIN ST. TEL. 6854 MANCHESTER, CONN.

Best W ishes 
and Success 

to
Aim e and Son 

BraO'Burn Rooity Co.'
124 East Center SL

Success

Aim e and Son

LARSEN'S 
Feed and Hardware

3 4  Depot Square 

Phone 54 06

Ferdliaers, Grass S frd i and Insecticides

Success ■

To Our Good Friend 
Ldtulippe and Son

THE
CAPITOL TRACTOR CO.

Lnthorized Ford Dealer 

Warehouse Point, Conn.

J. HUBLARD & SON 

General Mtison and ' 
Concrete Contractors 

3T4 East Middle Turnpike 
Manchester Green, Conn.
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mot oth«MH»o crodlUd Im thlo ptp*r 
mad »l*o th* loemi now* publuhod b«^;All ritbt* of republieatlon of 
AUpatCb** horeln «f« »l*o f*****^-

A |wr< 
private 

who were
"civic lead-

rail Mrrloo eU*nt of N. 
leo. Inc. ____

a  m. ■•rv-

Pabllihoin R«pr*»«ot»ti»*»: Th* 
jallu* Molbew* Special ***"2^ .J '** Tork, Chicago. Detroit md

orUKJUER AUDIT BCRBaU
CIRCCUATtON'S.

Tht neraid Printing uium** no OnJUiciai reapon*lblll» for 
typorraphleal error* nppearlng in ad- 
TorUaemenU and other im Thi  Mancheatar Keening Herald.

Saturday, May l*

routed naudlly deUverdd 
UoB of It to the
pockOtbookd of thome 
political bOddOa And '
Ora"

The anatomy of munldpal cor- 
n i^ on  does not change. Mayor 
O’Dwyer aeemA to be trying to 
run an honest adminiatraUon 
down in New Tork. but the other 
day a union leader, a city inspec
tor, and a paint company In which 
the union leader wAA a aecrCt 
stockholder were discovered work
ing a system by which New York 
paid for two coats of paint where 
it only got one.

The anatomy of municipal cor
ruption does not change. Wher
ever the voters allow themselves 
to be alternately spellbound or 
complacent the opportunity is 
open, and those who have the 
power to spend will, if they are 
not honestly strong, resort to the 
same old tricks of false bookkeep
ing, arrangements with contrac 
to n  kickbacks, sale of jobs and 
privileges. And, as Waterbury 
discovered, there may be times 
when the criminals are punished, 
but there never is a time when 
the victim taxpayers get their 
money back.

knowledge slowly, and gets a 
long-lived pleasure out of what he 
has. Nor does he ever seek to 
know everything all at once. Ten 
years from now, perhaps, we may 
happen to discover Just what com
bination of gullet and underwater 
amplification enables the bittern 
to produce so tremendous a sound, 
and that will be time enough.

To Hold Minstrel 
At South Windsor

AuRterity Unpopular
The 7.V000 Mile T ire

Announcement that it will "soon 
be possible to put on the market, 
cheaply, a new "cold rubber” au
tomobile tire which will be good 
for 76,000 miles—or the practical 
Hfe of the car itself—poses the 
name kind of problem to the 
American system as that poaed 
by the "a p ^ u p  laaue."

What seems likely to happen 
when such a Ure ls actuaUy put 
Ml the market?

lirst, assiuning that this coun
try has reached something near 
the saturation point la actual 
number of automobiles, the need 
for production o f tires wlU be cut 
by at least two-thlida. That would 
maan that two-thirds ^f the man- 
wage-boura spent In making tires 
today would no longer be needed. 
Two-thirds of the nation's tire 
factories could close. Two-thirds 
of their employes would no longer 
have work making tires.

tacood, the replacanaant tiro 
laiaiaeaB would praetlealTy disap
pear. Wa don’t know, how many 
tens of thousands of tire storaa 
thSra are ha the country. Thers 
are many more retail enterprises 
(or which the tire busineea is an 
Important department So a big 
piece of Amerlea’a retail buaincas 
wooM really he eHnUaatad, and 
with U would go a large number 
o f Jobs sailing tires.

Prom these aaglas, the proapec- 
i tite ^ipearance of this new “eold 
j jgubber" tire ie the worst of news. 
Vcorn these angles, the thing to 

j )do with this tire la forget the for- 
i mula for making i t  Why, this

of

!Ure—Just one development of
^noder
|rary

m chemical genius—could 
easily destroy a million 

'American Jobs!
But there is, of course, another 

. pida of the story. This new Ura 
I would do something for the na- 
jklon's car owners. For each of 
||Ucae mUHeng,’ K would maan a 
||two-thlrds economy ia his lifetime 
.jtire expenaa.
j ’ Meat of these millions would
!<take the money saved on tires and 
ipand it for somathlng algc they 

.jamated and needed. The huainaas 
j|sf au|i|plylng the new things they 
'would’ want to purchase would 

; I perhaps create a million Jobs right 
; i^ask again.

It is hard to sec that wh*n your 
I present liveUheod depends upon 
making or selling tires, whether 
Srou are manufacturer, workman, 

' or salean^. For that reason 
{ there will be an instinct to delay 
J the advent of th* new tire, and to 
I elevate its costs and price so that 
i one tite can carry the dollar vol- 
I ume three tires do now. But the 

tire will win out in the end. as it 
must if there ia to be progress, in
stead of stagnation in the Ameri
can industrial picture.

Ironically, the drop in populari
ty for the British Labor Govern
ment which has Just been reflect
ed in local elections is not the re 
suit of what conservatives would 
label, its socialist sins, but rather 
the result of its e4perimentation 
with stem capitalist virtues.

The Labor Govsmment has 
been adopting stringent measures 
to try to balance the national 
budget, and to try to balance the 
nation's imports with exports. 
hSa embarked upon an austerity 
program, ia which, perhaps to the 
astonishment and chagrin of some 
liberala it admitted that things do 
have to be paid ' for, eventually 
and should bast be paid for soon 
It has been adopting for Itself the 
realities of sound finance; it has 
admitted that Utopia Is not some 
dream world, but the result 
hard work.

All this has won the Labor Gov 
emment Surprised commendation 
from many sources. But, for the 
people- of Britain themselves, 
has meant a continuation o f war 
time hardships; It has meant 
deliberate poatponement of the 
long hoped for day of post-war 
relaxation; it has not, therefore, 
been popular. The ideal of sound 
financing for government has g>ro- 
duesd private, peraonal gnimbling. 
The British people, like all people, 
like to dance the tune, but not to 
pay the piper.

Actually, then, conservative* 
ought to praise the Labor Govern- 
meat for the very policies which 
have done moat to bring that Oov- 
amment present unpopularity.

But the conservatives are wary, 
both of praise and of expectation. 
Th* unpleasant things the Labor 
GovammaAt has been doing have 
been honest things, but the timing 
of them has net been without an 
attempted political shrewdness. In 
a word, the Labor Government 
has bean pulling the national belt 
tighter nowvin order jjo be able to 
loosen it again in advance of the 
laso national elections. It expect
ed some present unpopularity, but 
calculStaa that it may blow over 
before the people go to the polls 
in a full national election.

»

C onneciicu t
Y ankee

By A. a. O.

St. Francis of Assisi church of 
South Windsor will present their 
Sth Annual Minstrel and Dance 
next Monday and Tuesday and a 
children’s show Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30. The two evening perform
ances will be followed by dancing 
to the music of Max Kabrick and 
hi* orchestra of Rockville.

Those appearing in the minstrel 
are as follows: Dicky Brewster, 
Fred Feegal, Art Choinard, Elaine 
Kupchunos, Joe Terazsi. Margaret 
Sinclair, Denise Valade, Marline 
CTiapman, Margaret Reardon 
Patricia Barry, Charles Johnson, 
Elsther Fentiman, Jim Ferris, 
Bette Cooley, Billy Cunningham, 
Barber Shop Quartet of Rock
ville, Mar>’ Pat Daly, Patricia 
Dworak, Chic Rhodes, Rita Hack, 
Albie Cushman, Sally Frink, Fran- 
cla Revay, Offle Lessard and Pat 
Eagan, director of the minstrel. 
Mrs. John Cunningham is accom
panist. Dennis Riordan ia general 
chairman and will be assisted by 
numerous committee.

The Rosary Altar Soclaty will 
help on the refreshments with 
members of the Mothers Circles.

Ushers will be the following 
members of the Junior Sodality of 
the Blessed Virgin and Parish C. 
T. O.; LoretU Wilder, Elaine 
Pola, Mary Ahern, Marlene Chap
man, Loretta Lewis, Betty Gre- 
gdnia and Jan' McGrath.

------------- —  f
Officers Selected 

Bv (Camera Club
The Village Camera club cele

brated its first anniversary this 
week with a meeting held at the 
home of Neal Dunham, 59 Alex, 
aiider street. The following offi
cer* were elected for the coming 
year: President. Charles Brewer; 
vice president, William Rickert; | 
treasurer, Clifford Loomis; secre- i 
tary, Salem Nasaiff and assistant I 
secretary, William Kent.' I

The new officers launched the I 
current year with plana for In-. 
creased activities. Ta take care 
of the growing Interest of the I 
members, meetings have been in-1 
creased to two a month to be held | 
on the first Wednesday of each 
month, and on the third Tuesday. I 
All meetings will be held at the  ̂
home of Neal Dunham wbere mod
em studio facilities and dark room 
are available to the members.

Lucille Montrose, a model froip 
Wethersfield was present at the 
anniversary meeting and the mem
bers took advantage of the studio 
facilities to photograph the lovely 
model. Miss Montrose himished 
valuable suggestions In methods 
of model photography. Refresh-^ 
Thents were served following this 
most successful meeting.

Signals over! If Governor Cbss- 
ter B elles ever dlge himself Into 
a prestige hole, some Republican 
will derrick him right out of It. 
And the odds are 100 to 1 that th* 
particular Republican to do it will 
be Representative George Conway, 
majority leader in the House.

Majority Leader Conway has 
been the source of, or at least the 
mouthpiece for, some of the most 
crude and aboriginal and pointless 
political statements ever thrown 
into the Connecticut political hop
per. He has a perverse talent for 
going at least one degree beyond 
the point of what might be politcal 
effectiveness. He seldom fails to 
produce a boomerang of sympathy 
and respect fOr the target he is aU 
tamptlng to deride. The statements 
which appear over his name art 
invariably intemperate. They often 
succeed in turning Important is
sues into petty cracks or person
alisms.

or coarse. It la to b* assnmad 
that be Is meraly talfUUag a 
party role, devlaed for Win by 
the party strategists, whoever 
they may be. He may be merely 
an lanooeat man, who has to 
take the rap for what others 
coasMer sooad poUtleal strat
egy. It thia Is so, he . Is perhaps 
the moat sacrificial figure of 
the aeaaloa. Ha get* no more 
pay than aa ordlimry legislator 
for what he dees. He ought to. 
get a eoaaolatlea beaus for 
every statemeot ho naakea.

Or Governor Bowles, If he has 
any taleut at all for rswardlag 
servlceo In his behalf, ahould 
name the Majority Leader dl 
reetly to the Supreme Court of 
Errors.
Take the situation before this 

legislative week ^opened. Govar. 
nor Bowles had Just taken himself 
down to the low point of his car- 
ei^ with his patronage, appoint 
rnents. That meant that the Re
publicans were enjoying a compar 
stive advantage in public prestige, 
which was theirs to exploit It 
meant they they had a certain 
amount of future privilege In deal 
ing w'ith Governor Bowles.

Then, in a weekend, statement. 
Majority Leader Conway issued 
his celebrated demand that Gover
nor Bowles take a vacation from

th* aUta. It was a aUtement 
which stapped far «vsr the lias of 
political effectiveness Into the ter
ritory of crude personal abuse, 
which has, to tell the truths been 
the main Republican propaganda 
practice, apd the great-Bowles as
set. ever since Bowles came into 
candidacy. •

The next day, of course. Gov
ernor Bowles was out with a 
statoment of gentle sweetness and 
light, in which he posed As being 
situated a thousand mtlea above 
Mr. Conway's mood. One moment 
the Republicans had been in the 
ppycbologlca] advantage. The next 
moment they had squandered that 
advantage.

Mr. Caaway la actually a 
pleasant and eompanlonable In- 
IndlvMnaL But'the cede of con
duct he has been.seM, or has 
sold, himself, as the proper cede 
for a majority leader to follow, 
has been rough on the‘nerves of 
the state and even of hla own 
foUewers In the House. Ho ap

pears to hhvo boeomo oeasUto- 
tlonally Incnpshls o l aOswlng 
any business to go through the 
Hoaae without latrodncing ssnto 
poHUcal renwrk of oho kind sr 
another. In every breach that 
has developed, H hna/- hsea his 
tactle to widen It rather thaa 
attempt to aarrow U. Hs sseam 
Incapable of diacaaatng Gov ernar 
Bowie* withoat trying to uss 
the baatlnads.Helsanleefellow. 
He eaght to give up trying to ha 
Homebody’s version of a ssajof 
Ity leader, and be himself.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

Nprth End Phartnuc>
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

Same Old Stor.v?
We doa't know, and perhapa no 

soe will aver know, whether the 
papers found burning down ia the 
Jersey City Oty Hsll incinerator 
th* day after a certain election re
sult were of a nature aimliar to 

’ papers coca found burning in Ws- 
tsrbuiy a ty  Hall.

But ̂  It Vrould not be surprising 
If they ware th* aame kind of pa
pers. It would aat b* surpririsg 
if all th* usual details of long an- 
traachsd municipal corruption 
were repeated, ana by aac. For th* 

^IhMpsaa of milking tb* taxpayara 
iBAss aat rhsage, very much, trem 
,*lty to city, or from generatioa to 
^nacratkm.
; One eaa almost takSvit for 
.fiaatad that, la Jarssy CU^.%hars 

idhtal paid far a^pm sat' thS 
Wqf aavar used, that th* aity oBl- 

■jlsls eanatvad ia ths abuse sad 
o f con tracts thayitham- 

it. that the dtyh tax 
toatf many circuitou* 
MuJiMt a tm  M  t

B ittern Back
Knowledge 1* a wonderful thing. 

Imst spring, at about this lime, we 
frequently saw a large brown bird 
fiying over and feeding in our pas
ture. .^nd we frequently heard 
the booming* of what seemed to 
be the greatest of all grand-daddy 
frogs, certainly the famed “Jug-a
rum” frog who once beguiled Pad
dy alongside the Teicqttville flats, 
coming from that same pasture.

In ignorance, we aat down and 
recounted, the famed story of old 
“Jug-a-rum,” claiming him as a 
new’ acquisition for our pasture.
, Only when a bearer of knowl

edge came along, and identified 
the brown bird, and identified it aa 
a bittern did we discover that the 
daily 'reverberations from our 
pasture had not been frog, but 
formidably nested bird. In due 
course the young bittern made his 
appearance, the bMming of the 
bittern's nesting aeason ended, 
and the thing was circumstantial
ly proven.

This year, iastaad of such ig
norant fleundSrittf, ws Are discov
ering how serene s thing it ia ts 
be coaaung along on knowledgs. 
It as kappeiM thsL tkia aeaaon, w* 
bavq scan ao bcown bird flying. 
But that cannonading which 
Mem* to come from some giant 
frog out in the middle of the pas
ture takm ua down no false traila 
The bittern la aut there, aU right, 
•Bd wa, to ignorant a year ago, 
feel vary serene and wise for 
knowing whnt is going on in th* 
pasture without having seen a 
tolng.

The countryman takaS hia

V,

^ 7  tS74 ^

WATKINS
■ aOTHEM. INC
f u n e r a l  
S E R V IC E
Omiand J.Wc$t

Director

Tks Sifs a/ a
WORTHY SERVICE  ̂

142 East O n ter St. 
.Mancheater*

FARM LOAM
Special —  Order .Noiu 

C O  C A OeHverM 
la Truck Load Lots

Bull Dour*. Trucklsg 
Power Shovels, Uradisg 

Gravel. FIB

Nusfldorf Const. Co.
37 DEERFIELD DRIVE 
MANCHRSTP.R. CONN. 

Tel. SIM

Notice

EVEN IN G S
SUNDAYS

A public hearing will be held by 
the Town Planning Commission, 
Thursday, May 19. 1949, at 8:00 
P. M., in the Municipal Building 
to consider the follow)7ng requests:

To change to Industrial Zone sr 
Business Zone all or part of the 
A A Residence Zone on the North 
side of Spencer Street extending 
about 1150 feet, more or leas, 
Westerly from Olcott Street also 
that on the West side of Olcott 
Street extending about MO fmL 
more or less. Northerly from 

i Spencer Street to land now owned 
‘ by'the Town of Manchester.

To extend the B Residence Zone 
South of Mather Street to include 
all or part of the area extending 
Westerly about 150 feet, more or 
less, from the present B Residence 

I Zone and extending Southerly 
! about 200 feet, more or less, from 
Mather Street.

To extend the Business 2l<me at 
the intersection of Middle Turn
pike, West, and Center Street to 
include all or part of the area ex
tending Easterly along Center 
Street about 216 feet, more oif 
leas, from the present Buainesa 
Zone and extending 100 feat 
Northerly from Center StreeL

To change to-A Residence Zona 
the present AA Reiaidencc ^ n e on 
the East aid* of Parker Street 
• known as Brae-Burn Estateal 
the North boundary' of which Is 
about 350 feet South of LydaB 
Street. The area affected extends 
approximately 1300 feet Souther
ly along Parker Street and Wood- 
bridge Street and about 1576 feat 
Elaaterly from Parker Street and 
Woodbridge Street.

To change from Rural Raal- 
dence Zone to Business Zone aa 
area beginaing at a point on Uw 
Southerly aide of Olcott Street 
1076 feet West of the Westerly 
side of McKee Street; thenoa 
Westerly along the Southerly aids 
of Olcott Streat flSO feet t» th* 
Northeaatarly corner of land of 
Charles Teichert, thence Souther
ly 200 feet along the land of th* 
said Charles Teichert; thane* 
Easterly flSO feet to a point: 
thence Northerly 200 feet to ths 
point of baginning.

Town Planning Commlaaion.
Charles W. Holman,, 

Chairman, 
carl W. Noren,

■ '  ) Secretary.
Manchester, Ooea., May 5, 1949.

Building
Contracting
HOMES. GARAGES 

AND REPAIRS

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

Solimene and Plan. Inc. 
(ift4 Ceniflr Street

Dark Loam
Far lawn* and flower hefls. 

$8 a yard delivered In 5-S yarfl 
loads.
Telephone Hartford 9-210S

Arm y and Navy Auxiliary 
Card Party

Monday Evening 
A t 8 O’clock  

Prizes and Refreahm enta

FOR SALE
1 Uaed Ford-Fergoaon Tractor with Leader.
1 IM f iBtcm atloBal Track for FhriB mo tjOO.
1 Robnllt Motor for InterBatloaal DRM or DR7f Track 

—1225.
Aloe oaed ImpIaacBta for FergOMm Trac^ra.

Eastern Connecticut Tractor Co.
217 MAIN STREET , WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 

Telephone WlUimaBtie 1575

IIANCHCBTSB e v e n  w o  h e r a l d * MANUMBBTEB. C0NN„ SATURDAY MAY 14, 1949 PAORseviii
JtiliiU eaaA A f."

you 
sa v e  th e

I N S U R E D '

S*r* regAflir «wd $*«ireiiily..»e 
Ui LIBERAL EARNINGS

iKHilm
H IN IIIU  I I I

' u/ith this trilmts 
of CUrtusl Uvt

CkowNwo StoUTV (m yaur ftsAiJr 
lot this Memorial Day—a diwiac 
live Family Metunaem af mtich*
Itu Rod: of Agtt gnniie, with a 
beaded auanuiitc to ItM liienlly 
ftrmr. Do set poMpoae thii im- 
poniacdccitiea. Scceuf dupItTOC 
meiaorUli dc*ign*d tad iawbad 
by suMcr ciskimen — avwy lyfa.,
•Mgnce.

m .  VALLGT MENORUl CO.
Rbeea Nartferd M ill er Mgaefeetlir N il 
Reelc U. S. I ieeMi Wladier

•MR MILT ANt tUIMTt
ViriS Oer Ditplsy

4 Uah far Hth teal as yaer 8a*b at Afa* usaeusal ar
•arhar. H Idaalllla* all 8s«k af Af** amapsaalk

Manchester
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSO., Inc.
963 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-1632

r
r  6 "

Combinotion Doors
Bronze Wire

3' 0 "  X 6' 9 i"  $18.25
6' 94" $17.75
6' 94" $17.50

5 %  Di$count-—Ca$h
SCREENS—FULL AND HALF 
U. S. GYPSUM PRODUCTS 
CEILING TILE 
WALL PLANK 
INSULATION
SHINGLES Thick Batt—Doable Butt
GARAGE DOORS

Come In Or Call Us About Prices 
Pay Cash and Pay Leas

The August Lumber Co.
INCORPORATED

TEL. 2-4046 342 ADA5IS STREET

E n ro ll N ow  In  T h e  1 9 S 0

TAX CLUB
Club Closes Friday, May 20

Save A Little Each Week 
For Next Year's Taxes

$ 1 .0 0

.00

WEEK  
FOR so WEEKS

PEEWTEEK 
FOE SO WEEKS

.00

FEE
FOR

FOR

WEEK  
SO WEEKS

WEEK  
SO WEEKS

S lo e *
* 150-<

•zse
THE

S A V I N G S  B A N K  

B f A N C H E S T E R

A  M u tu a l SuvtngM B u n k

WUHO-UMO 
W 9U >-t̂

 T6day*s R adio

WDRO^iraws. •
WCXX3—DancingJParty.
WXNB—Nanai m aa Orehaaty*. 
WON8—Nawa 
WTHT—News.
W nO -N aw s.

liU —
WDRO—BxparimantAl Pro

grams.
WONB—Joe Itolebmaa. 
w n r r —OpaaMng of Animate. 
W nC —NaUbnal Farm and 

Homa Hour.
I i f f

WDRO-Olva and Talu.
WTIO—Nawa; DanoUig Party. 
WKNB—Tommy Doraay. 
WONB—Danea Orchaatra. 
WTHT—What’a My Nama? 

1 :4 $ -
w n c —Juki Box Jinglaa. 
WKNB—Doris Day.jig t
WDRC—sura Over Hollywood. 
W n c —Talk by Dr. Alonso | 

Mayera.
WOOC—SUt* PoUca; Insurance | 

Oiria DIac Jockaya 
WICNH-Newa; Pied Ptpera 
WTHT—Hare’s to Vrisrana 

8:16—
WKNB—CUudo TbomhUL 
WTHT—a t Joseph’s Radio 

Oroup.
a»o—

WDRC—Country Journal. 
WOOC—Nawa; Inauranca Olrla 

Disc Jockeys.
WKNB—Basoball MaUne*;

Nawa.
WONB—Day at tka Racaa.

' WTHT—Junior Junction.
w n c —Jnk* Box Jlnglea.

1:45—
w n c —U. N. la My Beat.

8:50.^
WDRC—Eddy Duchin Show. 
WKNB—Baseball Gama. 
WOOC—Dancing Party.
W rHT—Ttaasury Show. 
W nC —Pioneers of Music. 

S :ia -
WDRO—Public Bervic* Program

^ . . .  .  WBNB—Amatleaa Bdr A
ejattao. '

WKNB—oayatal Ballroom 
vlaw.

WTHT—Johnny Tteampaan. 
WDRC—ByOu Jaeaa. 

liia -r
WTHT—Bart Andrews

Urges House
Shift Stand

tOn Unnii VUgaOMl
dMlnnaa «f the adknmlttoa walked 
dawn to the wau of the R o w  1 
moved to Um front ao aa to bo «  
tho watch for that particular ^

WDRC—Vaughn Monroe. 
WKNB—Rural NateMwr. 
WTHT—FootUfht PaVOrtta* 
WONB—Ray MUland; 
w n c —Vie Damon*. 
WOOC—Nawai Bign-OS

was unahla to baar anough of wtat 
althar tha chairman of tlm .pom- 
raittaa or tha clarh c f tha Houaa 
■aid to loam that tha meaaure 1 
was watriilng tor waa up tee oon-
■idarattan.’’ ___

nifiiM it Tb la n t i f^ r "

tb# load of chamlcada .from tte  J.J 
T. Bakar OOrapany of PhUltpobm, 
N. J.. to a B ro^ yn  jia r  for ahip- 
mant to Emopa. Hto tmeh was 
ownad by Boyca Motor linaa, Inc..

** ‘'^E M M ^aartow  Ihtwy 
HatoSpaS aartona Injnry. After 

traatmant at a htMpttai 1m wmi 
■ant home.

OMhondiaiilplilda ia not aup- 
peaad to go tk ro i^  the tunnri un-
I w  R to In I--------------------

bowing

>A b o u t T o w n

or anrtbanwnra"Although 1 Itotanad enrriuUy, I ^  ^  Jnm hrav enouxk of wBKIGonxmmrBn gaUoB each. Evan than, tha Port 
AttUi6Hty raid, a lead o f tho 
leal to not auppeood to aneaad 100 
gaBona.
”  Preaacutor Heraca K. Robaraon 
of Hudaon county, New 

be waa tryttw *o i»d ^ , 
anyoM waa crinunn^ nag^yn*-Nawamaa aaatad

ovar tha

Outoappl Oartbaldi aodaty wlB 
mast tonaorrow afternoon nt 3 nt 
tha Italian American club. Thia to 
a vary Important meeting aa final 
ptona win be mad* for th* ban
quet to be htld In June. Immedi
ately following the meeting mem
bers win pay a maaa visit to show 
thair raqiacta to their tote mem
ber, Balvator* DePumpo, at 
Burka’a Funeral Home on Eaat 
canter atreet.

Membars of the Columbua Bocl-
. ____ J ety win meet at the Italian Amer-
••” *ti|lcan club on Eldrli^e street at 7

^ M ^ t y  gtoad
ha aald, tha facto

WONB—Oporto.

. WDRC—Cross Bectlon, UBJL. 
WOCC—^News; Dancing Party. 
WTHT—Fascinating Rhythm. 

ddlA—
WDRC—Invitation to Learning. 
WOOC—HqrtfOrd PoUca; Danc

ing Party.
WTHT—BaUad Box. 
w n c —Tour Health Tbday. 

4 :1*-.
WTHT—Horaa Races, 
w n c —MetropoUtan Handicap. 

4:8*—
WDRC—Recorded Music.
WOOC—Nawa: Danctauf Party. 
WTHT—Two Billion Strong. 
w nO -CM traaU .

B:fl*—
WDRC—Praakneaa Btakaa 
WOC&—P ^ d n g  Party.
WONB—Ruaa HodgeF Quia |
4v̂ ! ^ T m  aiid'driiinpato.’ 
w n c —Laaric.

•:1A—.
w n c —Wormwood ForaaL 
WKNB—News; Request Matl- 

nec.
■ :8 * -

WCOC—Nawa; Big Brother BiU. 
W DRC-Old Record Shop.

, WKNB—Raqueat Matinee.
WONB—To Be Announced, 
w n c —Matinaa At Meadow-1 

bhxik.
Kvealag

WDRC—Oana .Autry, 
w n c —HoUyweod Btor Thaator.

' WONB—Twanty Quaatlona. 
WTHT—Pat Novak, For Hire.
WONB—Taka a Numbtr.

, WDRC—PblUp Mailowa. 
WTHT—From Whers We Cam*, 
w n o —Truth or Oonaaquanosa. 

8 «# *-WDRC—Oangbustara.
WONB—Ufa Baflaa at 80. 
WTHT—Famous Jury Trtoto. 
w n c —Tour Hit Parade.
WDRO—Talaa of Fatima. 
WONB—Ouy Lombardo. 
WTHT—Art Mooney, 
w n o —Judy Canova Show. 

tiBfi
WONB—Sports.

Mid*—
WDRC—Sing It Again. 
WONB—Chicago Theater of tha 

Air.
WTHT—Bart Godwin, 
w n c —Dennis Day Show. 

M il*—
WTHT—Irving Ftelde Trio. 

Mta»—
w n c —Grand Old Opry. 
WTHT—Joumaya la Jatx. 

U td * -
Nawa on all ataOena.

11 it*—
WDRC—World Tonight; Nawa 
WONB—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Tops In Bporto. 
w n c —Morton Downey, 

lit**—
WTHT—Dance Band.
WONB—Dwiea Band, 
w n c —Genu of American X 

laid*—
w n o —News; Murie. 

Pragneney

Mr** bill aa It apad through along with 
several other maaauraa 

Haftman. eoaueantlng in an Im 
tarvtow that the bUl would ^  
more than *1.000,000 n yanr, caU^ 
on nMntoara o f O o n g ^  
ths exnmpM” In aurbing Fadaral

(MBctoto of the Baker aempnay 
dacUaod to eonunant.

World Police

o'clock tomorrow evening. They 
I wUl then go in a body to pay their 
raspecU to their late member,

I Balvator* DePumpo, at Burke’s 
Funeral Home on Eaat Center 

latreaL

T^StoMM that a alngte objactloa 
oouM btoek hto raariuUon to canMlcould btoek___________
tha action. If that happmw. ha
addad: ha atUl wlU start a petition I brought before tha Banata. 
to foroa aa aarly veto. I But he a d ^  hto nujor abjae-

Bavarsl otbar mamlwra, also lr>|tlv* wlU be to gat this g 
rttatod by tlM procadura under I mant to toad th* way in a __ 
whlA tha bUl was pamad, said I dtoarmamant move, coupled wRh 
tha^ WlU ruatot any mova to.aaaka | international arms inapactlon. 
It rifoctlva. The4 said thay can do This to more important, be aald, 
this by opposing the later maaaura | than formation of a priloa fores.

TTbe Oo-Weda of Center churrii 
« «  a J I  toihual meeting tostForce Backed hjfkt'daace. The offtcera for 1949.40 

are ■■ foUowa Prealdeilt, Kenneth 
Btrobla; flrat vice president, Bruce 
Copeland; aecond vice president, 
William Bteckela; treasurer, 
James Bleeper. The next meeting 
of the Co-Wed* will be the an
nual picnic.

(OaaHmNd frani Paga Ona)

m vBO -FM  fl«.T M a 
MTHA—iaB.3 MO.
w n n —FM iad.7 m g .
w n o —FM ULM MO tC* MC. 
W DBC-FM an th* air I  p ji 

lltN ipm .
Same as WDRC.

WFHA 
P. M.
9i40—^Naws; Pled Pipers. 
2:1*-Ctouda. T horam  
a:80—BaaabaU Mattiwe; Nawa.
3.-00—BaaabaU Gama.
*f09—Mrsnlng CantUML 
7KN>—Meat fou r Rand 

bor.
7:30—Gardening with th* 

lagbam.
7:50—Spoita NawsrseL 
a;30—BaaSbaU Gam*.
WTHT—FM an tha air g U - 

>I pm.
Sams aa WTHT.

WTIO-J<M M tha air itU  ajm-
Sam* as WTIC.

whtoh aroidd be naadad to provide 
monay for the extra axpana* ac
counts.

Revenue Slash
Will Be Large

rags Ona

for Inatanca, are $1,400,000,000 
Short of the total for th* sanM 

I data In 1941.
tha Senate-House oommltte# re

port thus may give new Impetus to 
a faltering economy movament 

I which haa davSlopad la th» Senate 
It atoo may fu n m  fuel tor the 
rslatlvriy few C i^tol hOl aupport- 

} tra of Praaidant Truman's r*M t< 
ad demand for $4,000,000,000 In 
naw toxaa.

Oppaaa Naw Taxes 
Both Oialrman D ou^too (D„ 

N. C ) of tha Houaa Ways and 
Means comuitttaa and Chairman 
Oaorga (D., Oa.) of tha Banata 
rune* oommltta* era lined up 
agahtat naw taxsa at this time.

Senator Taft (R., Ohio), a San- 
ata-Houaa coaunlttaa member, trid 
X reporter the only thing toft for 
Oongraaa to  do to to cut expanass.

"Praaldent Truman could help, 
but ■o.for as I know ha has navsr 
mantlonad aeai>omy In any atata- 
mant of policy,” Taft said. "Oar*, 
tainly tha Damocrato In Oongraaa 
have never beard from him on 
that seen baeanaa nearly all of 
them veto against any economy

______OaU -
Mundt said th* Uidtod SUtaa 

should caU a eonfareaoe o f 17J4. 
powarfl—with or without Ruaato 
—to dodde what changaa riiould 
be mad* In the UJf. A aiter to 
give that organtoation m on pow' 
cr.

Support for the Culbertson plan 
appeand to coma mainly from 
senators who baltova tha United 
Nations cannot enforce a peaceful 
world aa long aa there to a power 
veto In th* Big Five council.

While Culbertson would limit 
hto poUca force initially to the 
pact aatlona. Mundt favors taklag 
la all anti-Conun uniat nations.

Hendrickaon said he might 
come an active supporter of th* 
plan if be can saa it outlined in 
greator detail.

Meet Sponsored 
By Federalists

Sunset Council No. 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will hold a regular 
meeting on Monday night at eight 
o’clock In Tinker hall at which 
Ume plana will be made to In
crease the council's benefit fund.

Mra. Eleanor B. Francto of 381 
Center street was granted a dl- 
vorca In Superior Court yesterday, 
from Henry Francis of West Hart
ford on grounds of Intolerable 
cruelty.

All members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodga parUdpating In the degree 
to be ^ven at Assembly Officers 
night next Monday are aaked to 
report for the final rehearsal to
morrow afternoon at 3:30.

Members of Eleanors Duse 
Lodge of Daughters of Italy are 
requested to meet in front of 
Buirfce’a Funeral Home on Onter 
street, tonight at 7 to pay their 
reapecU to the late Salvatore 
DePumpo, whose wife, Mrs. 
Teresa DePumpo, is a member of 
th* kxlgs.

Neigh- T u n n e l

w n c —News.
WOOC-Hito At Six.
WTHT-^Ball Scores; Music At|

Six.
; WONB—Nawa.

WDRO—Nawa.
WKNB—Nawa; Bporto; Eaay]

Rhythm.

*W nC -B ob Bteala, Strictly I K e v e a l s  S t a n dBporto; Waathar. aav^vasatae o t m i u
WDr G—New Britain T*ach*ra|

W NHO-TV 
» .  M.
4:80—Talatunas.
*:09—Preaknaaa Race. 
5:80—News.
9:00—Teletunea.
9:80—Film Bberto. 
9:00—Who Bald That? 
9:10—Late News.

Aa opportunity fb obtain faetu 
al Intormatiou regarding world 
government will be available to 
realdento cC the town Monday ava- 
nlng at the Whlton Memorial au
ditorium when Georg* Dougherty, 
faculty moderator of tha Man* 
cheater High achool dabatiag dub, 
preaeato a talk entitled "A  Pro 
and Con Survey of World Govern
ment.”

Mr. Dougbarty’a dtocuaeion to be
ing given at the request of the 
Mancheator unit of the United 
World FedaraJtoto sad win be 
based on material praaentod by 
high school dabatars frooi 
throughout ths state during tha 

. past few months, in addition to
After Blaflt i Judge Raymond R. Bowers, 

chairman of tha Manchaater Fad- 
Page One I e rails to, expressed the hope today

I that tha Imptirtial review of tha 
they coat any I subject by'' th* guest apeaksr 

' would attract a large gathering. 
"TVmaijy persona world govern
ment to considered an ideallatic 
draant,” ha atetad, "yet in th* 
dally actlvttlaa of the United Na
tions wa can see th* mechanics of 
worid government taking shape. 
Praaant raaulte notwlthatandlng. 
worid government appean to be 
th* surest guarantee of world

The Ladles Aid Society of Zion 
Lutheran church will serve a sup
per for memberi and other women 
of th* parish and friends, Tuesday 
at rix o'clock. An informial discus
sion period, social and recreation
al program will folio*-.

Oedtoga.
WONB—Sports, 

titt
WTHT—Bportepage.

B:89-^
w n c —Symphony.
WDRO—m »c^  Album.
WKNB—*40 aub.
WONB—Th* Answer Man. 
WOOC—Nawa; Concert Hour. 
WTHT—Nawa and Waathar. 

d:**—WTHT—Communism.
WONB—Evanlng Star.
WDBO—Larry Laaueur.______

HOBBYING
T h* SkjrUiMr’a Club a rt to  

hhvd B ra fu b ir Bionthly mcdt* 
in g  Friday, May 20th at 7 :30 
P . M-. in their new chib room , 
ncroee from  the H obby 

Arrangem enfa have

On Patronage
(tOoeileoad Fhga Oos)

m tJo party, Thurmond 
I Wright,’ ’ Btanato aald.

Ha said ha had told -McGrath 
. adding

It'
Narorthaleaa, McGrath ̂ haa'oca-

on
Th*

scaine

fraah air bafors 
Uvea.

Plraman wor* gaa masks or ox
ygen halmate aa they bravad tha 
smoky, ataaming aeml-darknaaa la 
ralaye.

At least 38 trucks Tumbled to 
aa abrupt halt in Jsumper to bum- 
par confusion as a mushroom of 
fir* rignalad thd anloaloa. They 
war* sprajrad *dth flaming chami- 
cal and damaged or dastr^od. •

Ths iatena* bast fuaad soma of 
them togathar. malting thair metal 
framatrork Into an almeat solid 
waB of wraekaga.

Thair cargoes « f  meat rags, 
chamlrals. hatter and agga war* 
■towad tat* a thick, attaktag maaa. 
ft toy ankta d*«p on tha floor of 
th* tnanSl’B aaatbound tub*. 
Uumugh w b ^  vahlctoa, travel 
from Jaraay City to loww Man
hattan.

Matortola Abandon Oar*
Panlc-atrtckaa private motortote 

abandonad thair cam and stumbled 
for tha tunnel axite, handkerchlafs 
clutchad to their amarttag eyes. 

However, workman aald no prtv-

Relates School 
Progress Here

Keeney PTA Grbup I b 
Addressed by Snpt. u f 
Schools A. H, niing
Arthur H. niing, Bupertntand- 

ant of Schools, spok* at tha 
monthly moating of the Keeney 
Street Parent-Teacher's Club on 
Tuesday evening. Mr. niing told 
th* club of the progress which 
has been made on the new schools 
and of th* large increase In achool 
enrollments which necessitates 
building of the new schools and 
th* providing of extra spaca In 
th* schools already In ua*. He atoo 
■poke of the Interesting manner 
In which children are taught in 
schools today compared to tha 
teaching of the "Three R’a” In 
years gone by.

Mlaa Julia Lynch, Physical Edu- 
cation teacher and Mlaa Martha 
White, music teacher, also spoke 
and told tb* parents present of 
their a-ork with the children in 
our achool*—Its purpose and 
■omethlng of thair methods.

At the business masting which 
preceded these apeakera, slaction 
of officer* took place. Thoa* elect
ed are aa follows: Resident, I 
Harold Geer; Vice President, Mra. 
Victor Herring; Secretary, Mrs 
Clifton Pockett; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Kenneth Miller; Waya antt Means 
Committee, Mr. and Mrs. Oacarj 
Kurtz and Mr. and Mr*. Kingston | 
Wilcox; Publicity, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Slmler; Btatertelnmcnt | 
Mra. WUUam Mlnnich and Mra. 
Nila Holmquiat; Msmberahip. Wil-| 
liam Howley; Refreahmente, Mrs. ] 
Anthony Manella.

Plana were discussed for a Hot I 
Dog roast to ba held on tha flrat 
Tuesday in June, the aeventh, at 
eight o'clock. This will eliminate 
the regular June meeting. It la 
to be held at the home of Preal-| 
dant and Mra. Harold Gear.

The commute* in charg* of I 
thia conalat of th* following: 
Mrs. Sherwood Trueman, Mrs. 
Clifford Skoog, Mrs./Hcrman Slm
ler, and Mra. Kingston WUcox, | 
Mrs. Howard PhUlipa

Refreahmente for the May I 
meeting were aervad by Mra. | 
Henry Prior, Mra. Raymond Moel
ler and Mrs. Anthooy Manella.

Mra. Clifton Pockett'* primary] 
room won the monthly attendance j 
prize.

Worthy Master Frank Dtmcan of 
Washington Lodge, Mo. 117, hopes 
for a large turnout of the mem- 
bena tonight In Orange hall when 
the R. A. P. M. degree will be con- 
farred on a group at candidates. 
Plymouth Rock degree team at 
Oimbrtdge, Maas., with Worthy 
Master Joaeph Vail In th* chair of 
honor, will confer the degree at 
7:00 p. m., sharp. Supper will be 
served In the banquet ball at 5:30 
and all Orangemen are urged to be 
on time.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545 I

Mrs. Everett Keith, program 
chairman of the group, wiO make 
Introductory remarka and modar- 
at* the question period which will 
follow the ■peaker’a preaeatetioa.

For Sale >
1947 Chevrolet 

Fleetmaster
Original owner. 17,000 

original miles. Price $1,400. 
May be aeen at 45 EIro 
Street er call 2-1421.

Wonderful Sale
Of

Good Used  ̂
Furniture

Refrigerator, Waahing 
Machine, End Tables, Kitch
en Set, Bookcase, Pictures, 
Lamps and many other 
items too numerous to men
tion.

THE
TRADIN G POST

17 Maple Street 
TeL 2-1089

axplanatlen to that 
Its on many mattan eoncam- 

MlaatoaippL Thp axplanatlen to 
that Stennla did not go out of hto 
way to attack Mr. Truman diMng 
ths campaign, d*q>lta ths Mlaria- 
■ippi aenator’a opposltloo to the 
praaident'a civil rlidita program. 

Watoh Fraadaii Appatalmairt 
PoUtlclana ar* watriitaa what 

the White House does with tha 
propoa*d appotatmaat of Judge J. 
P. ODtoman os United Btotea st

ate cars war* destroyed ta tha 
blast area.

Great chunks of esmtat dropped 
from th* tunnal'a tanar waUa, Im
periling raaeu* worksra.

The slckettlng, gray ehamlcal 
cloud thrust ragged edges into th* 
adjacent waatbound Manhattan- 
to-Jaraay tuba, ft waa cloaad for 
five hours, ft rsopenad later for 
two-way traffic.

Tatopbone, telavirion, radio aad 
praao eahlea melted away ta ua 
lisat and daricnaaa o f tha aaat-Shoppe. ------------------  — , ---------------------  —  —

hoon — to hflve W iBiBm I***’’**7 ki Mlariaalppl to fotwmta* bound tufo. Tha Amarlcaa.Tsl*-

■aoM category. | in Its history. , ' '
I Coleman, raeommandad by 
IBtonnls, waa andoraad by tha 

Damocratic National oomn 
I McOraU peraonally v x f i  
praaidant to malm tha appotat- 

1 manL

to flva a abort talk and dem 
onstration. Anyone intereated 
in bonding or flying modal 
planes are invited.

• s o
We receive many new itema 

each week too namerons to

few toys too, such as 1949 
Forda, BUI Ding aets, Kitea. 

.• • •
We fltin have a few Spee-D- 

Bilt planes, which auke a nice 
birthday present. Old tine 
cars, covered wagons, minia
tures Hi bnas for ntek-naefc 
shelves. '

e r n e .
Always plenty of parking 

space and yoa are always wel
come to come in and look 
"round.

ShootiGirl; ,
Kills Himself |

Oenttenod fiani Pag* Ooo
Both were taken to Uc Milford j 

hoapital.
N* Actaal Witaeaaea 

PoUeo aald Uere x-ar* no so-1 
tual wltneaaea to th* shooting 
which a meniber of Ue family aald I 
might bava been brought on by 
tha girt’a continued InaUteno* Uat 
Cratton dnd a Job. ]

Cratten and Ue girl had bean 
going together for about two 
year*, aald Mlaa Harris' atoter, 
Mrs Wanda Spears, of Stratford. 
AlUdugh Uey were not engaged, ] 
Uey w*r* constant eompanlonal 
and apparently got along well, Ua | 
•tater aald. I

Of late, however, Mlaa Harris] 
hsd bean urging Cretton, s  Nsvy 
vatersn of two sad s hslf yesrs 
sarrica In World War n to get s  j 
Job, Ue atoter said.

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PH AR M ACY
Is Open Sunday AN Day
Free Delivery For AD Your Drug Needs

PINE PH AR M ACY
664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

Accident 
On Main Street!Half Us tong dtotsneo drculte to 

Us wsst sad BouU wars out far

At Landicaping uSSi'tt

Although wsskened. Ua tusaal 
failed to crack. Pit* boats sUro- 
msd U s rivtr suifsos during Us 
fUr*, aaakUig teO-tSl* buhbtas'Ust

Aim* LstuUppa, of 780 Varnen 
■treat, wb* conducted s  
tag taistaoas ta Manrhastsr for 
■avarsl yasrs, to returning to htoj 
favorite trad*, worktag soil. Hs 
has bssn sway from hto work fer| 
the past two years, hsvtag 
told up bsesuas of fflnass, Many 
of hto friends sad formar oostona- 

t I t o ^

CHff

■rs srs glad to knew that 
tends to leoumo hto work.

LstuUpp* eras bocs sad brought 
up on s  farm, and has hsd ths as- 
partoaos sad kaowtodgs so oaeas 

■ ■ * ■ Hs stsrtod

tero milaa tong sad 
H u'

eomptotad ta«l93T. ft cost $41,- 
400,000 sad to Insured for $40;- 
000,000.

TIm Port of New York Author
ity said dsmsf* would run from 
$500,000 to $1,500,000.

Its outer Shan to of cast iron 
nssrty tero tadiee thick, curving 
bsamU  the sUt of the rtver bM  
A sto-foet sir duct oennsets Us 
Iron shril wlU an tanar tubs of 
ooncrets flvs tachss UIoIl

Aa sutomobUa owned by Deni 
E. Daley, ^  of 04A Chsatnut] 
street, Msachastor correspondent I 
tor U s Hartford Coursnt, and s| 
car driven hy MUten Pantalas, 86, 
of TS6 Oonaacticut beulevsrd, | 
Bast Hartford, war* Involved ta 
minor coll talon at OM p. m. yaa-1 
tarday on Main streat 

PstrotmsB Primo. Amsdao, wbol 
tavfsUgstod. reported that ths 
Daisy car was parksd on Mata 
■treat at BtoasO whan strueh by 
U s Pantalas car. No arrests ware j

taU-Utek tanar surfsetag ta nC ra
te s n d ^tnforeed ooncrets qnd

HOBBY SHOPPE
6 Griswold SI. Phone .32.33 

. fOBOB TiB 7 P. M.

and IMS spent hto tJfstlm* Issrate 
Us bustaess of sofl eulturs. H i 
hssdc
town, and SBany of 
beautiful homsatssds 
Bulte of hto work. * >

AH business transactions uiU b* 
itted* from hto hoais.

Now Haven. MSy 14.—(P)—John 
J. inittvan. $4, for many years

Th* Id-ton trailer truck that ox-1
ptodsd was csrrytag flO drwn* ’■ I
s o u  eontstatag 8$ gallons M esr-|**6hendtoulpMas. tttoussfltom ahslhospital fW oiU ig x l «  Utosss. ] 
rayon. vuIcsbIss rUhbor. as sa to-|fte was a tsridmt sC w sst maaftlilile and as a paint and vsr-1 Bui'vtvtag sr* hto widow, two 
niah remover. It burMeaslly and I Osughter*. a sen. a sister and fhe 
to petoetioua when oqncenttated. , I grandchildren. Funeral services | 

Bfosund Tyntel. 40. was drh^IwUl b* hsM Mowtoy.

A N N U A L
MINSTREL aid DANCE

Sf. Francis of Assisi Ckurch Hall 
Ellington Rood, South Windsor 

Monday, May 16, Tuesday, May 17
8:15 P. M.

MAX KABRICrS ORCHESTRA

TO PLANT 
ROSE 

BUSHES 
AND  

SHRUBS

Buy The Best!

Due to a death in the fam ily

H AN SO N 'S MILK BAR
W ILL BE CLOSED  

Soturdoy — Sundoy — Monday
Re>opening aa uaual Tuesday, May 17

Dancing Until 12 Admission fine Dollar
£

BUY

riHs

f ^ R V lT
T R E E s

Annuals

Phil'•^Ch
—eh

• try

^ ^ R n

Perennials

R e e i ^s

end

Veaetable
Plants

JFe AUm Carry a Complete Une Of 
Trelliaea -  Feptilizera -  Inaectidde -  Seeda "• 
Garden Toola -  Lawn and Power Mowera -  
Pruning Shears — .Hedge Sheara “  Garden 
Hoae and Sprinklers — Electric Sheara HedfC 
Trimmers.

**Everything For Yopr Garden Needt**

CHOOSE YOUR OWN PLANTS
IN OUR ‘ ’SE LF-8R RV IC E " SALES ROOM 

(Open 9 A . M . T R  Dqrk laciaifaig Saa fliya) 

Open AU Dey Eeeter Sunday

WILSON’S
NURSERIES
Janrtlia at



i t
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Palî  Anest
- dbeck Passer
toed Officials Believe 
Man Held in Spring- 
Add, Operated Here

Tbs in«a wbo wort»<I'*ltht M«a- 
ilHttor BMfebant&for S3S1 via Um 
m 4 rout* may Im the same
parsea baliif heM by poUce at 
S p r la ga ^  MaM., It waa report- 
id today. Chief of Police Herman 

was notified this mom- 
hur by Springfield police that they 
^  hotditt Chester Eugene Palm
er, 80, of M  Robinson street. Lynn 
Maas., on a bad check charge. 
Prosecutor Raymond A. Johnson 
lias Issued a warrant for Palmer.

Palmer Is reported to have pass
ed bogtis checks on the New Eng
land Transportation company of 
nprtngfleld for »47.68. Palmer has 
aUsgedly operated In Vermont, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut and 
Massachusetts. Police of eight 
towns In these states hsve been 
seeking a 'x>IP>scH^K passer. 
'^Chlef Schendel said today that 
tt msy be a little while before local 
charges are pressed agslnst Pal- 
iBer since the man la In such great 
Semsnd by police o f other towns.
' Bad chedca received by local 
hicrchanta were also made out for 
$47.65 and were written on the 
paper of the non-exlstant Rapid 
Transportation company of New 
Londo^ They were drawn on the 
New London City National Bank 
9f New London.
e The local swindler operated by 
going Into a store, making a small 
punmase, and offering a check for 
»  s«n»» much larger than the pur- 
shase cost, taking the balance In 
sash. He rep ort^ y  cashed 27 
Nioeks, all for the same amount, 
feesldas those scattered here.
• Among those victimized were 
Olenney's Clothing Store, Blish 
Hardware, Triple X, Nassiff^AiY's, 
htanehester Plumbing and Supply, 
.Jtsgal, Keller's and Wlor'a. Police 
lientenant Raymond Griffin was 
ssaigned to the esse.
f  -------------- 1----------

Germans Granted 
j Self Rule Powers
* For West Berlin
«>

(Oeattned Cron Pisge One)

topamUans delivered to her from 
yrestsm Germany.

Under the 1M5 Potsdam agree- 
punt, the Soviet union was grant
ed a 85 per cent share of western 
tJeeman reparations and was 
'•bU s^  to reciprocate with goods 
iro ra  60 per cent of this share. 

Heady To Reamie Shlpnenta 
AaaaHcaii Military government 

elBdals dleclosed that the western 
alMae, because of Russia's declars- 
tim . now aia ready . to resume 
sblpnMnt of west German repara- 
Alona which had been allocated to 
the Soviets but froaen by the now- 
lifted counter-blockade.

Amerlcaa officials broke down 
the reperations And reciprocal dc 
Uverles thla Way:

Russia has received 84,800,000 
reichsmarks worth of western 
repiuations ($33,920,000 at the 
1M3 exchange rate). Russia has 
dellversd to. western nations 6,- 
000,000 relcbamarka in reciprocal 
Scods and still owes 44,000,000 
ntehamarka. She has until 1651 
to complete reciprocal payments. 
*nie second Installment of recipro
cal payments, which Russia has 
promised to resume, amounts to 
37,100,000 reichsmarks. It in'

 ̂dudas wheat, timber and other 
/ eommodiUes.

In the Soviet sector of Berlin, 
the Soviet press and'radio clam' 
ored for "one Berlin—one Ger
many.’* A ll Communist ’ propa 
gaada means were devoted to per 
anadlng' aslIUpna of east Germans 
to vote "yea" tomorrow and Mon 
«»ay fe r  a eo-called German Peo 
pla'a congreaa which will claim to 
ha the voice o f Germany.

Seetoree VoMag Bights 
By Sodet permission, the Com

munist-dominated People'a coun
cil o f the eastern zone today re- 
atored the voting rights of many 
former Nasi party members.

The breaking of the reparations 
delivery logjam apparently has no 
effect on the arguments among the 
four occupying powers over the 
forging of new trade ties between 
cast and west Germany.
.t The fundamental difficulty 
fixing an exchange rate between 
the two German currency areas.

For Instance, there la no way to 
translate west marks into east 
marks, and vice versa, the west

- ffners hold, leaving barter their 
only visible balanced method 
later-zonal trade.

Unconfirmed German press le 
porta said .the east and west i 
.fshn aonal economic authorities 
would oteet here today.
• The German peopl^ who had 

' hoped the llftuig of the blockade 
Would bring swift end to their 
buslnesa depression and rationing, 
■aem destined for disappointment. 
Food and money both are 
scarce, and the Germans' own eco
nomic experts aay it probably will 
As some Urns before the situation 
Usprovee much.

•nuiner of 35 RusseQ- afreet 
Charles Minor, an employs o f 1m  
rbospitsl slBo won a ‘Toastmaster 
ftor selling the most tlekets.

ffhs haU was held for the bene
fit of the building fund. Oonstruc- 
tlon o f the much-needed west wing 
wlU begin ahorUy.

South Coventry
Mrs. PaoHae Uttle 

WUUmaaUc Ex. Phone 9635-Wl

of

Hospital Benefit 
A Great Success

' A  aucresa from every point of 
'vitw was the snausl ball last night 
c£ t|l# MAOClMiter Memortil boa* 
httfil staff. In ths ballroom of ths 
M s d  hotel. I t  ipsa well attended 
had svary eas prasent seemed to 
have a  aaost oadoyshle time.

OWtag tho evmUng a  drawing 
V M  hSM «a  the capital pil aaa with 

k Lais Charheanaau In charge. 
I first pflae, a  deep fnasser, was 
1 Im M ta  .BBselMth Dowd o f 
I l 3 a  a tn a t  Mix. WUUam fi. 
led  SM  1H *I atfebt w a i the 

' t t  tha jfiMead p ete ] an 
■ S ^  the thh^ e 
t e a  srea by Jeim

Women of <>)ventry ere cdrdlally 
Invited to act as hostesses st the 
Nsthan Hale Homestead in South 
Coventry under the auspices of 
both the Ladles' Association and 
the Couples' Club of the First Con
gregational church. Through 
George W. CSieney of Manchester, 
chairman of the Management com
mittee of the Hale Homestead of 
the Antiquarian and Landmarks 
Society, Inc. of Connecticut, the 
invitation was extended to Rev. 
Harold E. Parsons, pastor of the 
oesi church.' Nathan Hale's 
alnhplacc was made an - historic 
shrine in ceremonies June 6, 1948. 
The local church will receive $100 
for each of the five months the 
homestead will be open to the pub
lic this summer, beginning June 1 
and extending through October. 
The money will be used lor the re
pairs in the basement and the bad
ly needed heating system in the 
church. The homestead will be 
open from 1 to 5 p. m. Tueedays 
through Sundays. Hostesses may 
bring a friend with them for com
pany. The two Bientioned groups 
of the church are attempting to 
obtain 25 women 'to assist. The 
large number ivill understandably 
relieve a few women of the respon
sibility of giving many hours away 
from home. Mrs. Dayton H. Whip
ple at telephone Wllllmantlc 
2721 W4, or Mrs. Harry R. Ryan 
Jr., telephoiic Wllllmantlc 2174 W1 
may be contacted for further In
formation. Women Interested need 
not be affiliated with the menUoned 
church.

Mrs. Myrtle D. Carpenter, first 
grade teacher, has been named to 
represent O ventry as a delegate 
to the 1949 Representative Assem
bly of the Connecticut Education 
Association. She attended the 
meeting in the Bulkeley High 
school in Hartford today begliming 
at 9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Kenneth Downing win be 
hostess to members of the Water
front Park Home Economics Club 
who will work on bags and acces
sories at her home Wednesday.

Merry Maids 4-H 11 members 
ars working on hot dish holders 
in their sewing unit project 
Wednesday afternoons at the home 
of Mra Eugene Rychling, leader. 
Mrs. Walter Cargo is co-leader.

The general committee of St. 
Mary's parish wiU be in charge ot 
tha final aet-back party until fall 
to take place Monday in the 
church hall at 8 p. m. Prizes will 
be awafded and refreshments 
served.

Mrs. Eugene Rychling, Mrs. 
Walter F. Hiltgen. Mrs. Ralph C. 
Hoffman and Mrs. Burton B. 
Moore, Jr., of the Young Mothers 
Club: Mrs. Richard C. Snow of the 
Green-(Thobot Post, AL. Auxiliary 
Mrs. Harry R. Ryan, Jr., of the 
First Congregational tJhurch 
Ojuple's Club; Mrs. Andrew C. 
NIsaen, Jr., Mrs. John H. West- 
land. Mrs. Philip I. Holway. Mrs. 
Kenneth Downing and Mrs. John 
M. Tyler ot Gie (Coventry Garden 
Club, arc furnishing cars for 
transportation of school .pupils to 
the dental clinic in WilUmantic. 
Dr. Alex Oetzoff, dentist, will 
shortly have cleaned and examined 
the teeth of 31 pupils of grades 8.
2 and 3. Many of these children 
have also had or will have had re
ceived additional . dental treat
ment. CXinscnt slips will be sent 
home in the near future to parents 
in grade 4. Initial cleaning and ex
amining of teeth of these pupils 
will be taken care of before the 
close of school this year, Mrs. 
Rychling stated Friday. Addition
al dental treatment will be carried 
on after the close of school for the 
children of that grade. Any other 
children who have signed up for 
thla clinic whose dental tn>atracnt 
is not completed at the close of 
school will also be cared for, she 
stated.

Twelve pre-school children were 
examined during the Well-(ThlId 
^inference sponsored by Young 
Mothers Club Thursday at the 
firehouse. Dr. James Anderson of 
WilUmantic was assisted by Mrs. 
Henrietta Christensen, RN. of the 
State Department of Health, and 
Mra. Eugene Rychling, Mrs. Ralph 
C. Hoffman and Mra. Anton M 
Lassen of the club.
. Mrs. Hildreth CSiurch of Water
front Park was admitted Friday 
morning to Windham (Community 
Memorial hospital.

The Honor Rollt-commlttee has 
voted to decorate the two town 
honor rolls with flags and potted 
geraniums for Memorial Day. as 
has been the custom for some 
years past. Mrs. Anna Anderson 
will have charge of the one locat
ed at the Church Community 
House grounds at North Coven
try: Postmaster Herman F. Le- 
Doyt and George A. Cour, the hon
or roll at the Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library grounds at South 
Coventry. Type of a permanent 
memoriM, location and means of 
financing such a memorial were 
discussed at a meeting Wednesday 
night. This matter will be dls- 

I cussed further June 7 at 8 p. m. 
downstairs at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. The commit
tee already has established a fund 
of 6820 ear-marks for a perma
nent memorial. This amount was 
left from a Veterans' banquet in 
1946. Some local organizations 
already have pledged small 
amounts towards this fund. Mrs. 
Florence U. Grady, chairman, 
stated Thursday night. Mrs. 
Grady read s number of quota
tions on bronze tablets and the 
committee Instructed her to' re
quest quoUUons from other firms. 
Ralph V. Reynolds was Instructed 
to Interview an honor roll repre* 
sentative in a nearby town for 
Infomatlpn on the pubject Both 
win report at the fortheomtng 
meeting. Mrs. Walter B. Haven 
is saeretary-trsasurer of this com- 
aittoa.

Senate Pass^ Six 
Bowle§ Labor Bills

Coati^ued t e a  Page Om

$24 to $30 a week, and extend the 
maxkmufi period from 23 to 26 
weeks.

Reduce the number of employ
ers exempted from the farm labor 
act, and transfer supervlsidn over 
minors employed in agriculture 
from the Farms and Markets de
partment to the teibor depart
ment.

The labor bills came before the 
Senate with only the approval of 
the Senate Labor committee.

Refuse To Compromise
Ward told the Senate that Re- 

publlcana controlling the house 
labor committee had refused to 
compromise. The only measure on 
which the Senate committee has 
been able to get the House com
mittee to agi-ee, he said bitterly, 
waa a measure requiring that 
stools be provided for shoe sales
men.

Before the Senate acted on the 
bill for workmen's {Usability com
pensation, Ward vainly attempted 
to have It placed at the foot of the 
calendar.

He told, the Senate .lt was the 
first tirfi'e he had found It necM- 
sary to oppose a labor proposal of 
the governor's. " It  may not be the 
last,” he said, "depending on what 
I think of any further labor pro
grams he may support."

Ward contended that Industry 
was making enough money to fi
nance the entire cost o f the pro
gram.

Blocks Delaylnf Tactic
Senator Alfred F. Wechsler (D., 

Hartford 1. successfully rallied 
Democratic foroes to block Ward's 
delaying tactic. Declaring that the 
bill was a gcxid one, Wechsler con
tended that because the cost was 
divided equally between the em
ployes "you can’t accuse the gov
ernor or Democrats o f favoring 
one group over the other."

Throughout the debate. Repub
licans stressed a contention that 
industry could not bear an in
creased tax load.

Senator William Jasper (R., 
East Haven), member of the Labor 
committee, estimated that the dis
ability compensation blU -would 
cost employers 67,000.000 a year, 
and that the Increase in jobless 
and workmen’s compensation ben
efits would add another 611.500,- 
000 a year more.

"How are we going to hold In
dustry in C^mncctlcutT'' he askej

When the labor bills reach the 
House when the Legislature re
convenes next Tuesday, they will 
be sidetracked to committee again.

Ujpralna. BoviM Ualon, Tugoalw-

Abstaining— 1$: Afghaniwan,
Argentina, Belgium, Burma, 
Cffilna, Egypt, Guatemala, India, 
Iran, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, 
Siam, Syria. •

Absent—7: Oosta Rica, Iceland, 
Iraq, Israel; Luxembourg, Para
guay, Yemen. .

Elisler Escape
Laxity Is Hit

(Contianed Irom Page Oae)

ran's remarks seenied to Indicate 
dissention between the subcom
mittee and the Justice depart
ment. the Nevada senator agreed 
that they did Indicate that.

" I  don’t believe I  ought to say 
anything more about- It." he add
ed.

Only One Source of Difficulty
Congress was only one source of 

difficulty confronting (Jlark’s de
partment. I t  ran Into a couple o f 
others In Its efforts to apprehend 
Esiler as he headed into South
ampton, England, aboard ths Pol
ish liner Batory.

To Retiurn Body

Pfo. Timothy Smythe

He was employed at PW A .for two 
years before entering service In 
June, 1943.

The funeral services will be held 
at 10 a. m. Thursday. May 19. at 
St. Joseph's church. Fort Edward, 
N. Y.

Obituary

Press Treaty
Sets Problem

Continned from Page One

Private, First Class, Timothy 
Smythe, who raided st 43 Plone<(r 
circle, here, and waa employed at 
the United Aircraft plant in Bast 

First, British officials said they-I Hartford, and was kWed in action 
weren't sure the 52-ycar-old Qer- | in Germany on April 22, 1945, will 
man Communist was a real stow- : arrive at the home o f his mother 
away, since after slipping oiito the I  In Fort Edward, N. Y., ort Tuesday, 
vessel he had paid first class fare, i May 17, at 3 p. m.
They wouldn't say whether they * Private Bmythe'a wife. Lea, and 
would take him oh'the ship. ' .aeven-year-old daughter, TTmo- 

A  while later, the Batory's cap- ■ ibea, reside at 43 PI- 
tain gave his version to a Colum
bia Broadcasting system corre
spondent. He said Elsler was a 
stowaway, all right. And he said 
further that he was prepared to 
carry Eisler clear to Poland. The 
United States, he added, could 
take the matter up with Polish 
government officUda.

When Eisler stowed sway In 
New York lost Friday he was fac
ing two jail sentences and depor
tation, and waa under bonds total
ling 633,500.

One sentence was for contempt 
of Congress arising from a clash 
with the Un-American Activities 
committee. Eisler had appealed to 
the Supreme court. The other waa 
for falling' to Identify himself as 
a Oimmuniat,while seeking an exit 
visa. That conviction recently 
was upheld by a court of appeals.

Seen Indication of Laxity 
“The Eisler escape," Nixon told 

reporters, "certainly indicates lax
ity on the port of the Department 
of Justice. I t  would seem obvious 
that a man who has been termed 
the Number bne Ckimmunist agent 
in the United States has not been 
kept under proper aurveillance.

“This points up the need for 
tightening our aUen deportation 
laws to make It possible to hold 
subversive aliens in confinement 
while awaiting expulatoo. They

R e ^ N e a w
To Shanghai

U te t e M f i  t e a  ra g *  O M )

150 miles northwest' ot Foochow, 
Imjmrtant seapo^ ) ‘

Ib o  radio alao olaljned Um  Obm- 
munlsts now control 250 miles of 
the railway which axtenda te m  
Hangchow on the eaat coast to 
Nanchang, capital o f Klangst prov
ince.

(The length iff . this Una'ls rough
ly  375 milM. I t  was the last sast- 
wsst tins iff Nationalist China.).

The broadcast put tM  wsstsrn- 
most Red position on the raUtoad 
at Tsinalen, which la IsSs than 30 
miles southeast o f Nanchang.

Norih Coventry |
{ Over -ons hundred and fifty  
Mothers and daughters enjoyed the 
delicious banquet served by the 
dunmittss of men earlier thla 
week. CDraogM were presented to 
all mothers In attendance by the 
Mother's Club. Following tbs ban
quet, an interesUng progiam waa 
presented with singing, solos, mu- 
slcal'selecUona ana readings all 
by local talent. "

About twelve women , from COv- 
entry attended the Tolland County 

thea, reside at 43 Pioneer circle.' xu^publican Club meeting at the ̂ ASM A A A Ova* A *    __ sw____

Dahe Book

.B row n ie  ItevtI. Center •■rtagi 
PaHh (111 ease t t  rain, ravel will 
b «h s M M ^ 3 1 ).  ,

Bieeday, alay M  
WhltonT’MemorflU, t  p. n t» 

(SeoMo Dougherty w ill speak on 
"A  m  and Cob Survey o f World 
Govemment"

T uesday, May IT 
Open msMing, American LegloB 

Home,, to  dteUM goldlera gMloni 
and Maitoau Fund. ~  

W tdSiiday, May tg  
■Rsq^Utdun Women's Chib lunch

eon at Oak Lodge.
SL Bridget’s Ooraer Stona duh, 

pof4M k supper, 6:30 p. m. r 
'SdV May 31 aad Sok, MaySS 

and a t e  Mob.. May S3 
i *A U  Those la  Favor?;, musical 
comedy. Temple Beth Sholom ms- 
try; fitso p. m . '•

- ' Saaday, May S3 i -  
Oaha Conference under the' dt 

rectlon o f Rev. John C. Knott o f 
Wethersfield. St, Bridget's hiaU, 
Sp.as..

Wedaeoday. htoy 3|rS» 
Amival E lem en ta l Sdfiool Glee 

Club Cbncert at High acnooi..
Friday, May 37 , 

M ilitary Whist o f i t .  Margapst'a 
Circle, p . o f L. a t St. B m g e t ’shall, '

8na(lay. Jane 36
Annual Sfirfng OuUng of Brit- 

tsh-Amertoaa Club. A ll day.

DcSths
Salvatore DePumpo

Salvatore DePumpo, of 75 Birch 
street, for 37 years a reaidettt of 
.danchester, moat of which Ume he 
conducted a confectionary store, 
first on South Main street, end 
later on Oak street, died late yes
terday afternoon at tha Manches
ter Memorial hospital after a  long 
illness. He was bom in Italy 66 
years ago.

He was a member o f the Giu
seppe Garibaldi Society, the 
Christopher Columbus Society, the 
Italian-American C2ub, all of Man
chester.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Teresa 
DePumpo, two sorui, Anthony and 
Matthew, and one daughter, Mias 
Una De^m po, all of Manchester, 
and one sister. Mra. Teresa De-

the convention the rights and privi
leges they now enjoy in the U. S. 
and other democracies.

The tei-m.s also provide for an 
International rlght-of-correction 
for the flixt Ume Ip history.

Under this, a member country 
(X}uld ask another member gov
ernment to deliver to news agen
cies In its territory corrective re
plies to news the first country con
sidered injurious to it.

The pact will not be open for sig- 
natiire.s for .several months.

The Assembly will take up a 
broader companion draft treaty 
on freedom of information at its 
next aession opening in Septem
ber, and present both for signature 
after the second pact is com
pleted.

Battles To Restrirt Treaty
The U. S. had battled alnce draft

ing of the treaty started at a 54- 
natiun conference in Geneva last 
year to reatrict the treaty to terms 
this country could accept.

Only last night the delegation 
won withdrawal of an Indian- 
Chilean amendment that might 
have affected a clause prohibiting 
censorship in peaccUme except for 
national defense.

Canhsm said the Anal version is 
acceptable to the government.

" I t  is the best I  could do under 
the circumstances," he said. " I  
believe it Is safe enough in Itself, 
and probably will be beneficial.

"But it Is a modest pact," he 
said, adding, "There was definitely 
a question as to how great the 
benefits would be.

1 personally am still not pre
pared to say that the cause of 
freedom of Information can best be 
served by international treaUea,” 
Canham continued.'

"American newsmen will have 
to study the text of this conven
tion very carefully aild make up 
their minds on Its merita.”

Moat Important Achlevcmeilt 
The U. S. considers retaining 

the strict censorship ban Its moat 
Important achievement in the 
treaty drafting.

Canham said the delegaUon also 
believed many “poslUve dangers’’ 
were averted in a month of com
mittee work before .yesterday's 
debate.

Keeping tha right o f correction 
on a voluntary basis was another 
American victory. A LaUnvAmer- 
ican and AsiaUc group pressed 
strongly to make it compulsory 
(or news agencies to distribute 
governmental {xirrectlona. The U. 
S', and other opponents said this 
might convert the agencies into 
"propaganda media.”

The Americans also succeeded 
in everting Soviet-backed bans on 
“war propaganda" and "Fasciat 
propaganda" which it was feared 
might open the way for “back 
door censorship."

The roll call on the convention:
For—S3: Australia, Bolivia,

Braxil, Cknada, Chile, Oolombis, 
Cuba, Denmark, Dominican Re
public. Ecuador. El Salvador, 
Ethiopia, France. Greece, HaiU, 
Honduras, Lebanon, Liberia, Mex
ico. Netherlands, New Zealand, 
Nicaragun. Norway, Paqaina. 
Peru, Philippines. Sweden, Tur
key, South Africa, Britain. United 
States, UrugMy. Venezuela.

Agalnst-^^ ' White Russia. 
Czedsoriorakla. Polaad. the

certainly shouldn’t be allowed to ' ^  
have the run of the country as Eia-1 Pu™pu- 
lor did "  Funeral services will be held at

The Senate subcommittee head- I S**?®*!" 5 '

migration gates to subversive I i f♦!! tel to% ♦uio ! Burial wUI be In St. James® ceme-
o 'n n ,;. ^  Friends may cal) at the

' Burke FuneroJ Horae after threeA t yesterday's hearing. Senator 
Cain (R-Wash) declared that 
Screen Actor CStarlle Clhaplln 
should be one of those deported. 
Cain said Cltaplin had an "unsav
ory history" which included ac
tions coming "perilously d'Jse to 
treason.”

In Hollywood, there was no com

I o'clock this afternoon.

TuiieraU

home o f Mrs. Julia Keeney, Na
tional Ounimltteewoman at Somers 
on Thursday afternoon. A  very in
teresUng ailernoon waa enjoj'ed 
by all who attended with annual 
election of officers alao being held. 
Mrs. Anna-Mae Switaaki, o f New 
Britain was guest speaker and also 
Mrs. Eklna Eilgerton of Stamford. 
Following Uie meeting tea was 
served with Mra. Bdgerton pour
ing. The next meeting will be an 
evening meeting at BUlington at
8 o 'c k ^  on June 9th.

There will be a drill reheaaal 
for the Ladies Drill Team at the 
Grange HaU on. Monday evening at 
7 o'clock. This la for a rehearsal 
prior to the team going to Tolland 
on May 17tb. A ll those In the driU 
team are requated to be present.

Rev. Alien H. Oates w1U take 
aa hla sermon theme Sunday 
morning "Behold the Birds o f the 
Air”  wltb the Junior Story being 
"Feathers for Worms” . Sunday 
afternoon delegates from the Sec
ond Cbngrcgatlonal church, Mra. 
Annie Schell, Mrs. Arthur J. Vin
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barnes 
and Mrs. Allen H. GatM vvUl at
tend the Tolland Aasocjptlon 
Congregational Cburcha at Staf
ford' Springs at 3 o’clock until
9 o’clock for its annual Meeting 
and the Installation o f the Rev 
Louis C. Toppan as pastor.
. Tke Christian Endeavor will 

meet on Sunday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

The annual Grange Sunday wlU 
be observed at Stoira chufrii 9" 
Sunday, May 15th with church 
services at eleven o’clock. Fol- 

, lowing the church service all 
' Grangers are asked to bring their 
* basket lunches and coffee will be 
: served by Mansfield Grange. In 
the afternoon there will be e Caril- 
Uon concert following which there 
win be a concert by the various 
members of the Pomona Granges 
in the state. There will be a 
tour also to several of the new 
buildings on the campus. This 
is usually an outstanding event In

Weilclings

Mrs. Rooa Rister
______  Funeral sorvicca for Mrs. Rosa

ment from (Jhaplln on the charge. | RJstcr were lield at 8j3() this morn- (^ n n ^ c u t
ing from he W. P  <^ish F ^ e r ^  i
Home and at 9 ® •• xnllclpated. A ll Grangers.
!< I ancia of AssUl church In Sou^ | fg r̂ttUles and friends are cor-
Windsor. Rev. Edward Duffy cele- »o attend.Guest of Honor 

At Dinner Partv brated the requiem mass. Intilb- 
mont was at St. Jamea's cemetery 
where Father Duffy read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Dexter Peterspn, 
Reistcr and

A dinner party was held at the 
.Shcriden recently in honor of Mias j  Fred Weber. Marlin 
May Vennard daughter of Mr. and ! .Mex Kuvinskl.
Mrs. David Vennard of 14 Wether- 
ell street, who will become the 
bride of Earle H. Grant, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grant of 
108 Summit street, today at 3 p. 
m. at St. Mary’s church.

The party was arrange by Mrs.
Satalino, Mra. Duprey and Miaa 
Ann Leggett with Miss Elsie Pal- 
lelan acting as hostess.

Miss Vennard recslved a ster
ling silver steak knife and a cor
sage that was presented to her be
fore the dinner. Dancing was en
joyed by all and Sally Thomaij en
tertain^ with a tap dance.

dially invited to'attend.
A t the Honor Roll committee 

meeting held on .Wednesday eve
ning at the Nathan Hale Commun- 
Ity Onter, It was voted that new 
f l^ s  and flowers be secured to dec
orate the two Honor RMla for

____  i Memorial Day. Mra. O. G. And-
, ,  . , ! erson Is In charge o f the one at
M vm onal Jiass , north end of the town and

A moiilh H mind mosit will .be : Hermann LeDoyt and George Cour 
■said for the repose of tiie soul ol | charge of the one at the
Airs. Angela De Simone, Monday [ th* town. A t the
morning at 8 o'clock at St. ] „,eetlng it  was also discussed

, about plans for a permanent war 
memorial aa to Its location. The

James's church.

Police Court
An indecent’ exposure charge 

against Norman R. Balch, 23, of 
49 Benton street, was continued 
for .two weeks by Ju<lge Raymond 
R. Bowers In town court this 
morning. Attorney Jay E. Ru- 
blnow appeared for Batch. The 
continuance was requested in or
der to allow an examination o f' 
the accueed, it was said. Balch 
la free on 6100 bond.

A fter a short discussion, it wras 
decided that a higher bond would 
not be necessary. Balch waa ar
rested yesterday morning by Pa
trolman EMward Wlnxler.

Calvin Larimore, 24, o f 36 Mar
ble street, waa fined 65 for breach 
of the peace. A  companion 
charge of intoxication wras sus
pend^. Larimore waa arrested 
last mgbt by Patrolman John 
Cavagnaro following a family 
quanwL (Javagnaro testified be 
arrtvied at the Marble street home 
to find three men holding Lari
more down. Adam C. Backus, 
Lartmore's father-in-law, also tes
tified. Larimore lives at the 
Backus home.

William J Crossen, 25, of 25 
McNall street, was fined 610 for 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a license. Prooecutor Raymond 
A. Johnson told the court t te t  
Croesen was arrested Iqr Patrol- 
mah Edward Wlnxler af£er the 
poUcenum^ noticed the car of the 
accused going (m Oakland street 
in an erratic manner. Croesen 
had been drlnklrihg, added the 
proeerater. and got ugly with the 
officer. Wlnxler had seme trou
ble bringing the man to the staUan 
It was said. ,

I Airs. Edward J. Murphy, of 28 
I Strickland street, suffered Injuries 
yestenlay to her hip, when she was 
the victim of on accident in her 
home. The exact cause of the ac
cident was not made known, ex
cept that Mrs. Murphy felL

She entered' SU Francis hospi
tal this morning to undergo treat
ment and have X-rays taken to 
determine the extent of her 
juries.

,ln -

Ho8pital Mules

Local IK Oman
111 Fail at Home I t l^ s . There wm*'” *be another

meeting to discuM the further 
plans o f the committee on June 
7tb at the Nathan Hale Commun
ity O n ter In a downstairs room 
at 8 o’clock. An iflembsra of 
the committee are urged to tw 
present.

There wlB be a special town 
meeUng aCthe Church Community 
House on Friday evening. May 
20th at 8 o’clock for the purpose 
^ f taking action on stats aid funds 
available to the town through an 
additional appropriation to the 
budget o f the selectmen.

Neighbor’s night will be observed 
st Coventry Grange on Thursday 
evening. May 19tt with ths neigh
boring' Granges fumiahlng ths 
program. Mrs. Adolph Roberts 
will be chairman o f ths rstesh- 
ment commlttss as slated by Kr. 
Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. Lawla T. 
Highter, Miss Rina Peracchlo and 
Emory HllL

Several o f the local 4-H members 
are planning to anter the D rea  
Revue at Vernon Grange <m Sat
urday. May 14th. MIssm  Anas and 
Nancy Gates w ill modd suiU 
which they have made under thb 
direcUon o f Mrs. CasUr HID and 
Mra. Walter CoIIino. In tbs group 
of the 8o-So-Sswers duh. lead )iy 
Mrs. AUen H. Gates and MIm  
Kathsrins Pordin. several o f  the 
younger junior gtrla will model 
suits sod drassss ^d ch  they have 
m a d ew They include Barbara 
khwarm , Joan Ayer, Janet Rey
nolds, Judith Wlttmann, Dorothy 
Ward, Shlriw  Christensen. Joaa 
Koehler and Csrde Wittmaan.

B en cve lli-B im ic  
The marriage of Miss Lonaiiie 

Dorothy Birnie, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Birnie of 73 
Spruce street, and Albert Frank 
BenvelU, son of Mr, and Mra Alex 
BenevelU of Stamford waa per
formed at a nuptial high txauut UUs 
morning at 9 o'clock by Rev. John 
Loughran at the S t  James' cliurch.

Tha church was decorated with 
spring flowers and palms and Miss 
Jane Nackowaki sang "A ve Maria" 
and "On This Day."

The bndc, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown o f silk 
chantUly laca over bridal satin, 
fashioned with a fitted bodice, a 
scooped neckline, long sleeves, and 
a bouffant skirt terminating In a 
dupe) sweep train. Her veU in 
French Llusloh fell In three tiers 
from a coronet of seed pearls and 
silver bugles which metched the 

of^ neckUne of her gown. She wore e 
diamond ruby pendant that the 
bridegroom’s mother had worn on 
hen wedding day and (urried a 
white prayer book with a marker 
of white orchids end stephanotls.

Airs. Leonard Farrand was her 
sister’s matron of honew and she 
was dressed In pale yellow taffeta 
with a polonaise drape and biutle 
back, p'ver a crlhollne skirt. She 
wore a halo of white marguerites 
and carried a bouquet o f the same 
flowers. Miss Rita Benevelli and 
Miss (Jharlotte Montie were the 
bridesmaids and they were gowned 
in foam green of the Identical de
sign (ff the nutron o f honor’s 
dress. Their flowers were also 
similar. „

Albert P. Kotches aeiwed as beat 
man while John Colasso and Wll- 
Uam Heffron were the ushers.

The bride’s mother wore an or
chid print dress with a flowered 
lu t and black accesaorics. The 
mother of Uie bridegroom wore a 
dress of blue print and navy and 
white access'ories. Both mothers 
had gardenia corsages.

A  reception for 80 guests from 
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
New York was held at the Man
chester country club Immediate
ly foUowbig the ceremony.

For the wedding trip through 
the south, the bride had chosen a 
green suit, green and white flow
ered hat, and alligator accessories.

The bride, a Sroduate of Man
chester High school, graduated 
from Stamford Hospital Bchoot of 
Nursing In 1947 and has been do
ing private duty In New Canaan. 
The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Stamford High school, spent three 
and a half years In the USN and 
Is now attending the University of 
' Bridgeport

The couple will be "at home" to 
friends at 63 Travis avenue, Stam
ford, after June 6.

Wcpjt :■
b i  Eurdjpe ^

. Bid Aggression
(C sa teM fi ft te i  fSifia o iw )

qustor has IWto'dsmoBateated In 
two World wan.

"Ttiat the mtUfary aki p n g ran  
be oapanU  aad dlatlabt from the 
North AUante 'te a ty . but thiat tt 
conpleraeat that traatv t h r o ^  
cartylng out JtHa prinel]^«a o f aSf- 
belp aad mutual aid.

" t l ia t  our m illtafy aid to-' the 
t e e  nations o f  wqBtsin Kunpo la 
1950 take thros fOnas: fi. rslaUvt- 
ly  sn a il but vary importaat 
amount o f dollar aid to^inenaas 
raiUtary productlan. W sgrans of 
Uie westsro, Euzopbaa natloiw aw) 
thus spasd tsrm l^tlon  pf - tte lr

Btessnt bsaty. dspsadencs on tbo 
United Btstes, a  d in et supjdy of 

arms and squlpm«nt-to bsfp ae- 
ee len t* the strengthening iff the 
defensive capabUTtles of their 
military forces, and the provision 
of U. B. tochhical and training as
sistance.”

The nations which would bonefit 
chiefly under the program are the 
five European memberp o f ^the 
Bruosols pact—Britala. France, 
Belgium, the Netherlan^ and Lux
embourg—.phie Denmark. Norway 
and Italji. . .

Outside the AtlapUc treaty na- 
! tions, Ute official paper naiucd 
I only Greece and Turkey qnd “ cer
tain other naUons" which, it  Is un
derstood, will includs Iran. '

The departmont presented the 
arms plan as a sort of. nccessar}' 
shield for tha European recovery 
program—which. It said, has now 
readied the point where European 
freedom from fear o l war “ Is vi
tally Important in bringing out 
nciv investments and new Indus- 
tries."

This shield. It said, must be 
more than a prinnlse on Me part 
of tha United Btatca to. Uberatf 
western Europe in ease it hr oi'cr- 
run by an agpreaSor.

" I t  muk be peifectly elear to 
the people o f the United SUtes," 
the State department declarod, 
“that we cannot count on our 
friends In Western Eku-ope to re
sist i f  our strategy In the event 
of war is to abandon these friends 
to the enemy with a promise of 
later liberation. *  . —

"That strategy would be cosUy. 
since it could produce nothing 
better than impotent and disillu
sioned allies in’ the event o f war.

"Plans for the common defense 
o f the free world must provide for 
the security o f western Europe, or 
the new world may one day stand 
alone, an island o f embattled free
dom in a hostile world.

"Western Europe must count on 
us I f it Is to survive, and we, in 
turn, must count on westem Eu
rope if  we are to endure.

"A s  of now. the Inadoqunto de
fenses o f wsstera Europe Invite 
nUlitary aggresaion. and Increas
ing prosperity makes It a prise nli 
the more tempting.

"Not imtil we share our 
strength on a common defensive 
front can ws hope to repjaro, ri»i« 
temptation ,.n1th a real detnrreat 
to war.-The North Atlantic psurt 
Is an ajrecraent on the policy o f 
a common defense; its very, vital 
corrnlary Is a program o f ffiUitary 
ald.’i

Aa for what can be acoompUsh- 
ed In western Europe through re
armament measures, the State de
partment said:

“On the basis of estimates by 
these countries and the economic 
cooperation administration. It Is 
believed that with our aasistanes 
the rate o f military production can 
be-Increased by the equivalent of 
several hundred million dollars 
without sedangering economic re
covery or financial atability."

The arms program to. Im  aub- 
mitted soon to Congress, the State 
department said, is merely "an in-

CeasiM ..................................... 157
Admitted Yesterday: Mra.

Gladys Irwin, 97 Summit street; 
Albert Zanls, 219 Hartford road; 
Jeremy Omklin, 85 Olcott drive; 
Mra. Arthur Strickland, 685 Mid
dle Turnpike, east: Dr. Robert Ar- 
ron, Hartford.

Discharged Yesterday: Mrs. 
Iona Haoaet, Columbia; Milton Di- 
trioL 9 (Jrestwood drive; Mra. 
Lucy Ingraham, 71 Bridge street; 
Elisabeth MeVey, 365 Oakland 
street; Mrs. Chitherine Celts, 119 
Buckland street; Lawrence Jones, 
221 Hackmatack street; . Steven 
Pastula, Wapplng; Penelope Bull, 
89 Benton street; Mrs. Gene En
rico, and baby daughter, 136 El- 
dridge street; Alra Dorothy Ostien 
and non, 98 Walnut street; Linda 
Prentice, 13 Lewis street; Susan 
McKinnle, 73 P lj’mouth Lane; 
Miss Florence Strong, Cblcbester.

Admitted Today: Gail Kilpa
trick, 67 Horton road; John Harn
ey, 160 Parker street; Shephard 
Riele, 143 Coopar HIU street 

Discharged Today: Mrs. Norma 
Young, 389 Hilliard street; Claudia 
OarroL Buckland.

Births Yesterday: Twin Daugh
ters to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley TVsr- 
ser. 50 Eestx street.

Births -Today: A  daughter ts 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Buobey, 670 
North Mala street.

Many from this town plan td at- 
tand to wltoaM tMs dress tsvua 
which promises ts  be very Inter
esting to oU.

Ths Coventry G rann  Baseball 
team will play with Bolton Qranga 
team at Bolten on Tqesday evs- 
ning. May ITtb. A R  m em bte la- 
tereirted ars' Iqvitsd ts fellsw up 
tha teanif Last Tueaday- they 
played at EUlngton with Ellington 
wiiudng 13-6.

About Towu
A  eon n'xs born Thursday at 

Hartford hospital to Air. and Mrs. 
Wesley Afilee of 39 Trebbe Drive.

Regina O’ltalla Society will 
meet Sunday night at 7 o’clock In 
front of the John R  Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East Center street to 
pay their reepects to Salvatore 
DePumpo. whose wife, Mrs. 
Theresa DePumpo, is a member of 
the society.

Ths Beethoven Glee club o f this 
town will give a concert tomor
row afternoon at the Elks Home, 
Rockville, beginning at throp 
o’clock. Members are asked to be 
at the horns at 2:80 p. m. Those 
desiring transpoitaticm should, 
eontaet AJbart Heavialdas

tcrim program covering the m o « 
urgently needed m lllUry aid re
quirements of the fiscal ysar 1950 
(which begins July 1»."

I t  referred to “ programs for sub
sequent years," and added that 
their size and cost "w ill be depend
ent upon many Intangibles.”  But 
It noted these “ limiting factors;’’

1. The aid given each year will 
add permanently to the defensive 
strength of the country aided ~  
which presumably would fnake tlie 
need less as Urns went on.

2. Economic reoovsry has pri
ority over military axpemeo.

3. The European nations wHI 
become Increasingly able to pro
vide for themselvea the arms they 
need.

4. **lhe fourth ' and greatest 
factor Is the degree to which 'we 
and the nations associated with us 
can removs tha threat o f war. 
The degree to wMeh we can fur
ther that basic aim at our foreign 
poHcy WlU 6« the most preelae 
measure o f tho -UmUatkms -which 
can be placed sa fe ly . on United 
states military aaetstanoe.*; •

The statement said that the 
propoeed program would be oper
ated within the State department

V

Retail Merchant® 
Dinner on Monday

Much interest is reported In 
the ooming dlnner-meeUng Mon
day night given by the Retail Mar- 
ehints Bureau at tha Country 
C3ob. The dinner will be served at 
7 o’clock. Harold Garrity win be 
the toastmaster.

Onest speaker for the evening 
WlU bs Edward Normsad AUen, 
forinermaxM o f Hartford, and the 
preeldeot at Bags-Allen Company. 
Over 100 reservations havs al
ready been made, aad those mer
chants who have not b#ea con
tacted as yet. qre advised ie  
phone the Cbaaober at Cbpuaeree 
efftee and Isave their reservations 
with Mrs. Sisveaeon, executive 
aeeretary o f the Chamber.

E|lin^oo

X.

A t a apselal town aseeUng in 
thla town attended by a b ^  100 
peraona on Thnraday nigbt It w u  
voted to  authorlae the Selectmen 
to engage the George B. H o m  
Company ot New Haven to make 
a revahtatian o f the propef i y  la 
the town for tax pnrpoaea at a 
coat ot $13J00. Joseph Gtrardlai 
preaided. The Scleetmen were au
thorized to aeU at putrile auction 
the five achosi hooaaa that will 
not be needed arhea the new bidki- 
ing la dopa. H iaae bnHdtnga win 
have to be moved to another part 
of the town when bought 

Dr. 8. D. Ftreatene, whb-form«r- 
ly  piractleed in BodjvUle, and Who 
hm been cm tba otaff o f the Vet
erans Admihiattmtlon hoapitai 
at Fort exader, Mich., wiU open an 
otOet fo r Um  praettes s f  f i ie d ic ^  
aifrtlirjr a M  ^etetriea  la  B hag-

vine la Jammry.
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MiMleiotvn: Snaps High Win Streak in Tenth, 5 to 4
N ichols-B iistpl 

Back North Ends, 12-6
CardiiS Buc® Meet 
And Tem urs Flare

TrTiremen Combine Hit*, 
Walks and Errors to 
Post Initial Victory
In Softball League

* NieholB-Bristol made their flrM 
start a winning one last night aa 
tinuy trounced the North Ends IS 
to  4 In a Twmght Softball Leagut 
game at Robertaon- Parte before a 
•nuiti crow^

With the score 9 to I  In bla 
favor, Bob Aaron, N. 8,’a pltcbar 
had to be carried t e n  tba flsM 
In the second Inning wltb a badly 
Injnred ankle. Rocky Brancotl 
came on to finish the game 
protected the lead to give Aaron 
hla first win of the season.

The Tiremen opened the soor> 
Ing in the first Inning '  getting 
three Mg rune on only one h it 
Two bases on balls and two errors 
by the infield put the N. B.’s In 
the lead and they were never to be 
beaded.

The second frame proved to be 
a  nightmare for the North Endere 
os Nldbols-Bristol came up with 
ala runs. Big blow of the inning 
waa struck by Kenny Chapman, 
with the bases loaded. Chapman 
hit a long fly ba ll.to  loft field 
which Eddie Moake oould not han
dle after a long nm and the aaoka. 
were cleared. The Tiremen added 
two more markers in the fifth 
and one in the seventh to end the 
scoring for the night 

North Ends aeorsd a single tally 
la  the firs t three in the third aad 
two in the fifth. Charlie Parciak 
was ths only North End batter to 

, solve the offcrlhgs ot Aaron aad 
Brancotl, getting two safe blows 
in three oCflcial tripe to the plate.

Jersey Joe Thompson waa the 
big n o te  for the Tiremen gather- 
lag three knocks in five at bats.

Nlehela-Brlatel (13)
AB .R .H . PO .A .E . 

HiUf cf. r f . . . .  3 3 1 0 1 0 
Marcheae, aa ..  2 3 l  0 0 1 
Tbompson, 3b 5 2 3 2 3 1
Caml^, as. cf ..3  3 1 0 0 0
Kelsey. If ..........4 0 1 0 0 0
Lest, lb  ........ 3 1 0 10 0 0

. Chapman. 3b . .  4 1 l  2 1 8
Werner, e . . . .  3 0 0 3 0 0
Aaron, p ........ 3 0 1 0 1 0
Boedor, ..............3 0 u 2 0 0
Braaeoti, p , . .  2 0 0 2 2 1
Sloan, r f  . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Oowlea, X . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .........
.  North te d  

Oebora, 2b . . . .  4 
Kosakowski, os. 2 <
C. Parciak, c . .  3 

' B. Gryab, lb  ..4  
Lowkcwica, Sb .8 
Moake, If . . . . .  1 
W. Parc’k, ss,rf 4 
Kuriowlcs. rf, c f 3
Jarvis, p ..........1
Oacere, cf ----  2
MorelL lb  . . . .  1 
Majewski. cf . . l  
McGuire, p . . . .  3

Totals .........  32 6 7 21 8 3
N.B ’s .....................360 020 1—13
North E n d s .........  103 020 0— 6

Runs battsd In. Kelsey 4, 
Thompson, Camby, Lest, (jhapman 
4, Oabom, Lewkowlcs 3. Kurlo- 
wics, McGuire; two-baas' hits, 
Oecere, Aaron, Camby; stolen 
bases, C. Parciak 3; left on bases, 
Nichols-Bristol 10, North Ends 7; 
bases on balls, Aaron 7, Bran- 
ooU 3, Jarvis 5. McGuire; atrike- 
outs, Jarvis 1, McGulra 4, Aaron 
8, BroncoU 3; hits off. Aaron 2 for 
1 run In 2 Innings;. Jarrls 4 for 3 
runs in 3; Brancotl 6 for 5 runs In 
.'6; McGuire 5 for 8 runs In 5; bit 
*by pitcher, by Kelaey, McGuire; 
wild pitches, JarvU 3, McGuire 3, 
Aaron l. Brancotl 3; pasted bal’ - 
Werncr 1, Boeder 2; winning 
pitcher, Aaron; losing pitcher, 
Jarvis; umpires. Test, D. Oiwies.

X-ren for Apran.

Drives at Avon

Youthful Sto<^ Car Driver

LJeyd ChrietepIMr

Avon—The Offenbauaers will 
have a  dhance to even the acora 
with tha Ford powered cars at the 
midget races Sunday night on 
Cherry Park Speedway.

The count Is three to two In fa
vor o f the Ferda In feature event 
wins.

Tbts week the field will be load
ed again with the fast moving Of- 
fenbausers. Lloyd Christopher of 
Miami, Fla., who ranked third 
bars last year in the point stand
ing today Mgnod an antry blank.

Another highly regarded chauf
feur, Johnny Rice of Woodmont. 
will be back looking for hla flret 
feature win at the Avon oval, 
-odeadlng the Ford drivers will 
be such locsl favorites as Brooks, 
Senders, <3iet Conklin of Danbury. 
Chariie Bthler of Springfield and 
G ^ g e  Flemke of New Britain.

In addition to the regular pro
gram Partldeo racing with Uams 
representing the, Avon track and 
West Springfield win be preeent- 
ed for the first time.

Til® program will begin, at 8:S0 
p. m. with gates at the speedway 
opening at 7 p. m. ______

S3 12 3 31 
Etes (• )

4 0 0 3

3 0

Red Men Defeat 
Oak Grill, 9 to 4

By Jack Haafi
Aaaeeiated Preee Sports Writer
The major league “rhubarb” 

ssason ts In fiiU swing with the 
f i t  Louis cards aad Pittsburgh 
PtratM in the au r bouL 

Bad fe e t te  first sprouted be- 
tween the (Ards aad Buccoa the 
nl$^t o f April 27 when Stan 
Rojek waa nit twice by a pitched 
ball, the second time, be was side
lined for over a week. Some of 
the Pirates though it wasn’t aa 
uccldent*

Last night It burnt forth again 
when >L Louis catcher Joe Gars- 
glola behind the bat In the Rojek 
*Tncldent," and Pittsburgh pitcher 
Rip Sewell collided after a near 
"beanlng."

O ora^ la . who bad hit the dirt 
few occonds earlier to escape 

one o f Sawell't p itifite  tapped a 
grounder toward first base. I t  
wasithe routine comeback from 
hitter who wants to even matters 
with a etcher.

Sewell jams over to cover «th.e 
bag and pumped Into Garaglola, 
sending Urn sprawling.

Players o f both teams and their 
managefa swarmed on the field at 
Flttaburgh but cool beads prevail
ed before a punch was thrown. 
Umpire Jock Conlan told Mana
gers Billy Meyer and Eddie Dyer 
ha would clear both benches If 
order was net restored Immediate
ly-

Eddie Bockmanfe nlnth-lnntng 
homer off Red Munger gave Pitts
burgh a 3-2 edge over SL Louis, 
breaking a 2-2 tie. Wally Wsstlake 
and Ralph Kincr accounted for the 
other P itt scores with homers. I t  
was ths sixth of the year for 
Kinar. ,

The New York GlanU and Bos
ton Braves remain tied for the Na
tional Laague lea<i after the Fri
day the i8th ectivitlee that called 
for an all-niibt program,

Larry Jansen held the Phillies 
to fivs hits while Bobby Thomson 
end Johnny Mize whooped It up 
to celebrate Manager Leo Duro- 
cber’s new two-year contract with 
a M  win.

Thomson contributed s three 
run homer and a pair of triples 
to tha attack that shelled atartcr 
Russ Meyer In the third. Mize alao 
hit home run No. 5. Bobby Hof- 
ie«n, starting hla first game - as 
Giants second baseman, came 
through with four hits.

The Bravee needed 18 hits to 
■tiaiiei 'Brooklyn, 6-8, In *10 
equerlng Johnny Saln’s

Locke Move®
Into 1st Place

OeM WhUe

Manchester's Gene White 
Promising Ŝtock̂ Driver

New RecheUe, N . T.. May 14— 
C/P) —  The Geodall Round Robin 
Tournament has developed into a 
game o f tag today, with South 
Africa's Bobby Locks ’ ’It" as 
go lfs  sUghtly fantastic merry-go- 
round entered its fourth round.

Locke, with a point total o f 
plus 36 as a result o f two spark
ling rounds yesterday, replaced 
Johnny Palmer, the first daVs 
loader. In tha whirl for first money . 
in the 316,000 charity event Pal
mer, with a plus 25, wms in third 
plact and still very much In the 
running.

Each player meets every other 
play in IS holes of medal play 
during the five rounds o f com
petition, with a player who fin* 
Irties a round with. My, a 70, wiiy 
ning two points from an mponant 
who scorsd a 72, and tha 73 player 
charged with mlnua twre.

I t  wras a balmy day in more 
ways than ona yesterday, with 
such unusual davslopmauts aa a 
ball landing in a spectator’s  pockat 
and being ehaken out for a near- 
bnpoaaible Ue, and Herman Bar
ron’s remarkable feat Iff playing 
ninq holes with enly eight putts.

W inniiig Rim  Crosses - 
Plate on W ild Fitch

M o r i a r t y  I n f i e l d c r

I

Timely hitting, plus a few errors 
by the Grill permitted the Red 
lien  to score a 3 to 4 win last 
night in a Rep Softball League 
f^Aine.

The Red Men are now Ued for 
flret place with Thrifty acanera 
with records of two wins and no 
defeats.

______  season
recori at 3-8. Bob Elliott’# single, 
his fourth hit; with the bases load
ed broke up U e  game In a rally 
started by aa lr’e double.

Cincinnati climbed Into third 
place on a 10-hlt ahutout by Red 
Lively who notched his third win 
by blanking Oilcago. 7-0. Four 
doubla pUya b. the Reds helped 
lAvtly through tome tough epot®.

DetroR bounced St. LauIb, 7-2, 
behind Tod Gray'e pitching and

Forrest, on the mound for the Chicago trimmed CXsveiand. 11-10,
Red Men, gave up six hiU. Camby 
and GentUcore paced the attack 
for the Red Men with three hlte 
apiece. Camby and Ed Savlno 
eacb drove In two rune apiece.

Pete Aceto did tba hurling for 
the onn. losing because of very 
erratic play by the outfielders. TTie 
Red Men collected eleven hlU 
Aceto, the moot any team has cot» 
lected in two ymrs of Rec play. 
Aceto and Ruts AUcsl paced the 
Grill's attack.

(3 )
AB R H PO A E

Vince, as . . . . . .  6 1 1 0 3 1
Frey, If . . . . . . .  2 3 0 1 0 0
GentUcore, cf ..  6 3 s 4 0 1
Savlno, lb  . . . .  6 0 1 IS 1 0
Camby, 3b . . . .  6 1 3 0 3 2
Oeer, r f ---- ...-2 0 0 0 0 0-
MitcheU. r f . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Halm, c . . . . . .  3 0 0 3 0 0
P. Oorrantl, 3b. 3 1 1 1 1 0
Forreot, p . . . .  3 1 3 0 1 0

Total* ..  • .. .34 » V 21 IS 6

Yesterday’s ResoHs 
Bsstera

Albany 5, Hartford 2. 
Williamsport 6. Elmira 2.
Utica 17. Binghamton 5. 
Wilkes-Barre 10, Bciwaten 3. 

Tfatinaal
New York 9, Philadelphia 1. 
Pittsburgh 3, 8L Louis 2. 
ClncinnaU 7. Chicago 0.
Boston 7, Brooklyn 6 (10). 

Aastrteaa
Detroit 7, St. Louie 3.
Chicago I I ,  Cleveland 10.
Only games scheduled.

Staadtngo .
BBStem

W. L. Pet OBL.
Albany ............12 ' 6 .467 —
Wilkes-Barre ..11 6 J67 H
Elmira .............11 7 .611 1
UUca ............... 4 4 .529 3**
Binghamton ....*7  9 .434 4
Scranton .......... 7
Hartford . . . . . . .  4
Williamsport ... 4 

NaUem
New York . .. . .1 4  
Boston . . . . . . . .1 4
CUieliinatl ........ 13
Brooklyn ..........1>
Philadelphia ...11 
PittHhhrRh — t i l  
.-it. I.riiiia . . . . . .  8

B)̂ <» ..

■cw York ........ 14
->elrolt- .......... * l i
vievelan4 .........14
W gatogtbo 
ducayo. : . ,  • • ,..13.
Hhlladtlphla ...11 '

Oak Grin (4)
AM R H PO

N. Pagan) U 
()uaglia, XX . 
Berxenskl, e . 
B. Fuller. X . 
Alicial, 2b . . .  
P. Aceto, p ..
Laipe, 3 b ----
Walker, r f .• 
Holland,* lb  .. 
Rlvoaa, ef . . .  
Smith, sa . . .

ToUlB 
Red Men
Oak GrlU

&

1 Dost

9 A09 —
10 M A  I  H  
n  M 2  3 
13 .464 31h 
18 ..464 3 !«
12 .400 4'.t 
IS M l  5

.733 —
3 M l  3
4 M 4  4

JW iOO 4W 
U  ,M 4  $ i i
13 .463
11 .450

I
uoaton a i i  -.m u  •
St. LM ia . ........4 I t  .350 U

3 4..34 4 4 13 
. . .3  0 3 3.0 1

________________3 0 3 0 0 0 0—4
Runs batted Ins GentUcore, Cam- 

toy 2. Savlno 3. Forrest 2, AUezi, 
WaUier, P  ̂ Aceto; Two baas hlta: 
P, Aceto. GfritUcore. Savlno, <3am- 
by: Throe base |Uta: P. OerrenU: 
Skeriflceei Frey. t e r a e n ^
l,eft on basM:, Oak OriU 4. BM  
Men 4; Baaea on balls: P. Aceto 2: 
Strikeouts: P. Acefo 3, Forrest 1: 
Hite o ff P. Aceto 4 for 4 runs In 
5 1-8 Innings: N . Paganl 0 for 0 
runs In 2-3 innings: Hit by pUcbOTi 
Frey bv Aceto; Wild ^tebss: P. 
Aerto; Pasaed balia: M. BeraaaaW ; 
Losing piteber: P. Aeeto: Umpire: 
Kovls.  ̂ -

La tl N igh l't Fightt
New Task - *  Chariie F u m H.

Vfneo Fester, 167 M .  <>««»■•.
*• -  . «  Hollywood, Calif.—Corky Oon-

xalea 174 Denver, outpointed 
Chico Morales. 135«i. Hsvans. 10.

San Franclece—Oacar Pann, 1$S. 
Richmond. Califs outpointat Jay 
(MMwtU. 147, Vm  A n ttm , 14.

Tboasaq. 13L IMtenapaHr, 4,
San Diego. O ^ . —Mario T r ito . 

133. Los Angeles, outpointed BSi- 
t(Ni Ford. 134, Flttsburgb. 10.

in a threa hour-ll-mlnute slugfest 
In the only American League ac
tion. The other four clubs were 
not scheduled.

Don Kolloway. a blazing streak 
since he war sold to Detroit by 
(^Icago, banged out four hiU, in
cluding three doubles, to isad the 
Tlgera

Gus Zernlsl. hitting at a acnM- 
Uonal pace, doubled In the seventh 
inning to ^ v e  the White Sox their 
winning margin over Cleveland. 
It wM the fourth hit for the 
rookie outfleluar. Early W jim  ac
quired by aevalaad last ^ U r  
with Mickey Vernon for Eddie 
Robinson. Ed K l l e ^  and Joe 
Haynes, failed in hU second start.

Today’s Games 
Casleni

Elmira at Binghamton.
Only game scheduled.

'  Natteoal
-Philadelphia (Roberts 2-2) at 

New York (Jones 3-8).
Chicago (Hamner 0-2) at Cln

cinnaU (Vandsr Meer 1-1).
St. Louis (Brecbeen 2-3) at 

Pittsburgh (Chesnes 1-0).
Brooklyn (Hatten 2-1) a t Bos

ton (Bickford 8-2)—hlght.
Aamriraa

New Yorit IRasch | -1) at Phil
adelphia (KsUaer 1-i).

Boston (Klndsr 2*1) at lAash- 
tngton (Scarborough 2-3).

Detroit (Newhouser 8-2) at St. 
Louis (Oarver 1-1).

(Only games scheduled).

Vetersn o f but thirteen com- 
peUUvc stock car racing events. 
Gene White of Manchester is al
ready beitog hailed as "the find of 
the season”  among the youthful 
chauffeurs in the sport that has 
taken this secUon by storm.

The handsome local youth,* just 
21 years of age, took part in four 
races last fall at CTierry Park In 
Avon and has entered nine meets 
this season.

Driving a two door sedan with a 
1939 Ford body, equipped with a 
1943 Mercury motor. White has 
yet to win a feature event but did 
receive the checkered flag twice 
last w’eekend, in open compeUUon. 
Last Friday night at Candlelite 
Stadium m Bridgeport, Gene won 
the Close B event, and the follow
ing nigbt at Riverside Stadium, 
Agawam, Mass., repeated his suo- 
ceas in the B heat.

Suhdsy afternoon at Plainville 
Stadium, White placed fourth In 
the feature'event against a classy 
field of compeUtors.

PUoUng a midget auto racer 
was Gene’s goal last season but 
received a cold shoulder when he 
applied (or membership in a amall 
car association because he hadn’t 
rMChed voting age. In late sum
mer, Gene turned 21 and jumped 
into his 1938 Ford coupe and en
tered a stock car race. He was in 
the "also ran” class during this 
tlms but picked up much needed 
experience agylnst some of the 
best stock buggy drivers in the 
East.

Gene took to stock car racing 
like a duck takes to water prob
ably due to his itch for speed and 
excitement.

Stock Car Raring
What is stock car racing? An 

explanation, in brief, is probably 
necessary for many readers. The 
sport is comparatively new to this 
section. Drivers range from vet
eran midget and big cars to taxi 
cab and novice peddle-pu-shera. 
Most cars are late 193<i> coupes 
and sedans, preferably Frrd bodies

cars usually take part In a qualify
ing beat; four cars in each line, 
with two abreast. Ones ths green 
starters’ flag is dropped tha cars 
whirl around the track, bumping 
and pushing each other, trying to 
pass out the leaders, in quest of 
the checkered victory flag. Pile- 
ups are common and every other 
show has at least one car flipping 
or riding the guard rs i) or co^n g  
in contact with a light poIe/t)riv- 
ers are registered and msat cars 
are runabic on main hignways.

Usually there is s two-msn 
team connected with a stock car— 
a driver and mechanic. Gene 
serves aa both. White’s souped-up 
car, is valued at $1100. Fuel 
used is 130 octane airplane gas. 
Special tires for stock car raring 
cost $25 each. Contrary to reports, 
moat st(x:k cars are not equipped 
with special weights which prevent 
a car from turning over an a cor
ner. The local driver’!  car has air
plane shoclu with a flat spring in 
the rear which prevent* the car 
from Upping over—at least it has 
not st this wriUng. A  safety-belt 
and special helmet, almlar to a 
football helmet, constitute the uni
form o f a stock car driver. That is, 
outside o f regular dress of street 
cloths, preferably not Sunday’s 
best.

Speeds of 60 to 65 have been at
tained on the quarter mile and 
fifth-mile tracks where White 
competes with other member* of 
the United Stock Csr Racing As
sociation.

Fortunately. Whit* hasn’t been 
involved in any serious mishaps as 
yet but his fenders have been rip 
ped and the car body dented from 
front to back and from side to 
side. Take the pain and big num 
ber seven o ff the car and it would 
have all the appearancM of 
first class wreck—beyond repair.

Unemployed, except for driving 
pay nights. Gene hopes someday 
to rank with AI Keller, Ted Tap- 
pett and Red Cummings aa one of 
the leading stock car lead-f(M>ts in

Local Sport 
Chatter

Mike Zwtek

First round matchea la the Gov
ernor’s Chip Tournament must be 
played by Sunday night A  total of 
S3 players qualified for the first 
major event of the Mason.

Coach A rt Pengrats was pressed 
into aervic* witli the MamUtob 
Prop* in the. Dusty BaMbell 
LMgu* Thursday night The local 
catcher replaced Hank Belida be
hind the plat*. 1%* latter is side
lined with an injury.

The Hamilton Props nine in- 
cludM besides Coach A rt Pon- 
gratx, Vic T a g g e r t  Andy Rogua- 
koa, Pat Boldr.c and Mike Zwick 
from Manchester. >.

with early 1940 motor*. Eight this thrilling and exciting eport

BA'S Blank Pagani's 
Behind Jack May, 5-0

Southpaw Pitching Star 
Drives in Two Runs, 
With Pair of Doubles | 
And Scores One Run'

Box Score
Britieh-Amerlcni 

AB R

Sta idlag*
W.

British-Americans
Silk City .............
Polish-Americans
Moriarty’s ...........
Rockville ---- -----
West Sides...........

Pet1.000
1.000
.506
.333
.333
.000

Zazzaro. sa .
1 Smith, cf . . .  
i Cobb, lb  . . .  
' Keeney, 2b . I Saverick, 6b 
Ford, If . . . .
May. P .......
Berube, c ..
Peck, r f ___
Flood, rf . . .

s (5) 
H PO

Fiisari Knocks Out 
Foster in First

New Ytork. May U -U T h - The 
Vince Foeter boom U  deed and 
the Charlie FuMri Booeter club la 
bMtlng the drums.

FuMri eliminated the ring’s lat
est "Golden Boy" from the picture 
when he atopp^ the young Oma 
ha. Nab„ welterw’eigbt teat night 
In 3:36 e f the flret round at MadI 
■an Square Garden.

FostMT wae on the deck three 
times, for counts o f two, eight and 
eight, before ReferM Ruby Gold
stein stopped I t  Ruby said ba 
stmped tt to m v *  Foeter from 
further punishment 

I t  waa a sheeker fer meet o f 
the efoord o f 16.148 which paM 
$66,0$S. The fight had been ra- 
gardad aa-a toee-up. Even the 
bettors bed It a "plrtt ’em" scrap, 
meaning take your pick and lay 
6 to 8.

Bextag

New Tarti-Jaka U M M te. H «w  
Tapb f i l l e r ,  sold e v a n ^ l iv  «4 s  
“paaetKalty aet”  for him u  aght 
FrancbaMui Mercel Osrdeh for 
sriddleweigkt cbemp^ofishtp at 
Datrolt, June 13, . *

Jackie May became the third 
Britlab-American hurler to go the 
distance and register a win a i the 
British-Americans shut-out Pa- 
gant’s, 5-0, In a Twilight ^ague 
contest last nigbt at the Oval. 
May gave up but five hits as the 
Maple Streeters climbed into first 
place In the standings.

Jimmy Blanchard and May were 
l(x;ked In a tight pitchers’ duel, 
aided by some sparkling defensive 
plays' cm both sides, until the fifth. 
May doubled in this frame after 
W alt Ford bad walked, and Uter 
scored himMlf on an error by Max 
Hut^ineon. In the alxth. Chucky 
Smith and Dick Cobb blasted one- 
baggers In order, and after a force 
play and a strlke-out. Ford singled 
for two-nms, and May sla.*hed his 
second double to rescue Ford with 
tha final tally for the night. j

May struck out eight and didn’t 
walk a man. Only one West Slder 
rehched second, that being Jim 
carton in the first Inning, but he 
was picked off. Five Paganl hits 
were scattered, with not more than 
one comlag In any one Inning. It 
waa the third straight lots fer the 
Paganl-aponaored nine.

Pradleto 1M $ Avetaga

Indianapolis, May 16—<F)—The 
wtnner o f the pole poslthm In the 
qualification trials at the Indiana
polis Motor Speedway today will 
average 138.5 milM an hour II 
Wilbur Shaw’s prcdlcUon la car- 
ta c L .

The Speedway president put « • *  
eendltkm on hla foreeaat—n6 wind. 
H * added that tha wfipier «m iM  Ae 
either Re* Mays ar Duke Nklon. 
drivers af the powerful Novi Spe-
iC^la.

Totals

Carton. 2b . . . .  3 
A. Raguskus, Sb 3 
Connelly, m  . . .  3 
Hakenson. c f . . .  3 
Kudrowskl. I f .. 3 
E. Raguskus. lb  3 
Hutchinsoii. c .. 8
KeUls, r f ......... 3
Blanchard, p . . .  3

TotaU .......... 2S 0 6 I I  3 2
Britioh-Americans .. OOQ 033 X—5 

Runs batted In: May .43), Fard 
(3). Two-base hits: May (2), 
Hutchinson. Stolen bases: Carton. 
Cobb, Keeney. Double play: -Sev- 
erick to Cobb to Keeney. Left on 
bases; B .-Ax 3, Pagani’s'9. Bases 
on balls; off Blanchard 4. Strike
outs: Blanchard 4, May 8. Wild 
pitch; Blanchard. Passed hall: 
Hutchinson. Umpires: Bohenkto, 
lacobuccl. '

Jackie May (B A 's ) and Herman 
Wiersbiekl (P A ’a) are playing in 
the Glastonbury Twilight League 
while Tony Berube (B A ’s) is 
catching for West Hartford in the 
Suburban Twilight League.

A  daughter was born this weak 
to Mr, and Mra. Ray Lambeck, 
prominent membera of the Coun
try <^ub. Mr*. lAmbeck has serv
ed aa publicity chairman for the 
Girls’ Division for the past two 
years.

President OsMy Magnuson et 
the Softball Twilight League he* 
called a zpecial meeting o f mana
ger* Tuesday evening * t 3 
o'clock at the Broad Street Motor 
Bales. The eligibility que*ti<» 
wUl be aired st this time.

Tennis court* at ths rear of 
Manchester High are being recon- 
diUoned for the aummar aaaaon. 
Several load* of clay have been 
spread on the two eourta and roll
ers levelled the area. B o o k ^ s  
may be mad* at the Eaat Bide 
Rec office. The two tennia courts 
at the West Sid* may be booMd 
through the office at t t *  15 eat 
Side Rec buUding.

MemtMT* o f t t *  Northern Con
necticut Board o f Approved B ^  
beU end toftbaU UmplrM wW 
wM r their official ttatgaa en t t *  
left aleeve at ttair uniform ejat 
end not over the left eaat packet 
os prevloualy reported.

Manchaater High dropped out of 
first place In t t *  CCSL yezterMy 
is  loaing to Middletown and Bris
tol High moved Into the top apoL 
Bristol has five and two won and 
lost record whUe t t *  locate have 
won four while losing two league 
■tarts.

Mike "The Botch" Haberetn wlt- 
n*M *d last night’s Teri Laague 
gem* at t t *  Oval en a private 

I I  8 1 park bench wWch waa pteead 
down near the r lg h tfle ld fw l Mn*. 
Heberera brought t t *  bench from 
home.

Jerry WilUam* drove up to toe 
bail game at t t *  Oval last olght 
o jr a new Meycte. The SUk City 
outfielder claims this Is t t *  way 
he keeps hla tegs la ahape.

Charlie Varrick c o ^ e d  at third 
baM for t t *  BA ’s teat night with 
OMch Johnny. Hedlund directing 
traffic at first bSM.

Dependable Mike Zwick will be 
i Men in action at the hot corner I for Moriarty Brother* tomorrow 

afternoon egainst tha Polish* 
Americans at the West Side Oval. 
It will be a Twilight League 
game. First pitch is listed at 8 
o'clock.

Moriarty’*. defending cham
pions. have annexed but one win 
in three previous starts while the 
PA'S have split in two engage
ments.

Three eshlbitioa trscR and field 
events will alao be on the pro
gram. A t 8 o’clock Bill Burton 
will give a discus exhibition. The 
local man waa a member of the 
1348 United States Olympic team. 
A t'4 o ’clock, veteran O l y ^ c  oUr 

.and holder of 24 national cham- 
pfonhhlpe, Joe MeCluakey will be 
■aen in a one mile run along wltb 
Jack Barry and BUI- Kearns of 
Hartford. A  100-yard dash will 
compteta t t *  program. Several 
■nMee fir* expected for this 
event Ineluding Jerry Fenn and 
Newt Leo.

Uriano Goes Difitanee 
In GdL Tih at OtbI) 
Each Team GoUeelfi 
Eight Base Knodu
Friday t t *  IS tt took Its toll on 

the Manchester High heMbell 
teem yMterday, as the locate went 
down to defM t in 10 Innings at 
t t *  hands of Middletown, whom 
they had previously bMten, 5-6, 
Tbs loss snapped a six gam* win
ning streak for the Kelley-eeached 
nine.

Paul Urieno uncorked a wild 
pitch In the top of the tenth to 
give the visitors the deciding m sir 
gin of victory. I t  was ttelano’a 
first lOM after two wins. Nine 
errors proved coetly for the Silk 
Townera, three coming in tb* 
fourth as Middletown scored three 
times to go out front, after the 
locals had chalked up single 
tellies in the sixth and tenth, both 
on error*.

Buddy Burbank, hero of ttae wifi 
at West Hartford on Wednesday, 
had an extremely o ff day, as h* 
committed five miscuea, and want 
for the collar at the plate in five 
trips. Captain BlU Frey ralSM Ms 
average over the .400 mark as he 
connected for two for two, wea 
walked on two other occaalons, 
and was hit by a pitched baU. Hie 
triple in the first scored ona run, 
and h* singled to start a two run 
rally in the eighth that tied up tha 
contest end send It Into extra ln'» 
nings. Fran Monnes and Rogt/t 
Morgan eacb had two hit* f<fr
Middletown. ;

Middletown (5) * i
AB  R  H PO  A  E

TringaU. i f ----  6 0 0 1 0 0
SUUgat. a s . . . ‘ 5 0 0 1 1 0
Monnes, lb  . . . .  S 1 3 d 0 B
Inferrerra, ef 
Annina, r f . . . .  4 
Dowling. Sb . . .  5
Morgan, .............4
Dunn, 3 b ......... 6
Kowateki, p #•• 2 
Bias, p ............... 1

Ponder, Capot Get 
Pre-Race Nods

Totals .42

AB
Hawkes, r f  6
Dougan, lb  6
Burhank, 3b *
Frey. .................3

•  3 30 4 9
(6 )  ̂ . 

R  H P O  A  E  
I  $ 4 •  0
i  1 11 •  •
•  •  1 I  9
X 3 10 •

Lea DeGon'a .Blua Ribbons won 
the ou t*  bowliag toam ehampion- 
ship vritt A  345 ttra* gaoM total 
plwall advantage aver Frank's 
Restaurant a f Torringtan. The 
RlbbctiB waa t t *  Narttarn Con- 
neeticut LMgue Harry Peters 
paced the wtn with a 453 triple an 
games at 144. 176 and 141 far a 
16lfi per gam* avarsgs.

New York—Lao Durocher, New 
York Gtanta’ manager, was given 
new two-year contract to run 
through 1951.

ClncinnaU — (tommteslener 
Chandler ended dispute aver tw# 
Negro playeta. eettdlng ArU* WU- 
■on to Newark aad Lute MarquM 
to Cleveland.

Boston-^Brooklyn Dodgers pur
chased Negro pitcher Dim Nsw- 
combe from their Maatreal Intar- 
naUaaal Umgas tm m  thtb.

AB hut 00*  memher to Hai 
O everiya  14na«ii E*ato« 
hockey equad ball from Msaaarhii- 
setts. .The excepUdn. Ooslla Larry 
Beechar. Uvea in Hamdaa. Cowk

Sporto SebedalB

Baltimore, May 14.—(ffi)—The 
wMtherman colled things closer 
today than tha eolts tgure to be 
in the 73rd nmaing o f the Freak 
neM at Pimlico.

The forecast Is for dfoudy and 
a "chance o f thundereliewera teta 
in the aftemdon.’’ Pressed for 
more informaUen about the likeli
hood o f i%in, the bureau promised 
it won’t faU unUl "after the race" 
at 4:15 p. m., eastern standard 
time.

That was cutting it about as 
fine as the differences appeared to 
be anrong the 10 probable start
ers. It  waa viewed as a wide open 
race with almost everyone trying 
to guess "v ’ho'U be the on* to 
beat Ponder."

'The Ctelumet Farm colt is In 
much t t *  Mm* poslUon Olympia 
was before last week's Derby. He 
probably ahould be the favorite 
but somebody probably will beat 
him is the way the turf talk was 
going. '

Tbs trst "somebody”  turned to 
la Greentree’s Capet, t t *  hone 
whleh ran Olympia Into the 
ground only to have Ponder came 
en to grab the Derby swag. 
There’U be little surprise If  Capot 
is installed the favorite on the 
assumption he'll Mve a litUe more 
for the stretch run of the mil* and 
three-sixteentha.

Being touted next te laidor Bie- 
ber’s Palestiniaa. tha Derby third 
finisher. D ie name of Jockey Ed
die Arcaro, on* of racing’s great 
riders, replaces that o f Headley 
Waodhouse on 'Palestinian and 
-many think it wiH make a dif
ference.

Going right down the Derby 
line, Clifford Mooere’ Old Rock- 
part gets consideration next. He 
was second choice last Saturday 
and around up fourth.

The PreakneM comptexiou ia 
changed from the Derby, however, 
by the pseeenc* of five newcomer* 
aiming, for the year’s 8-year-old 
honor*. The other Derby starter 
Is Mr*. Ads L. Rics’s Model Cadet 
which finished Mventh.

Added to the probables to t the 
middle leg o f the triple crown are 
Oristtena'a ParUament, King 
Rjuxch’s Curandero, Mrs. E. H. El
lison’s Sun Bahrain. (Mspin Ogte- 
bay's Nable Impulse and 8. W. La- 
brot. Jr.’a Taran.

Uncertainty of starting hovered 
over Noble Impulse and Parlia
ment. The former, tabbed to set a 
fast pac* if  he goes, may be 
scratched If It docs happen to rain 
and Parliament te just as likely to 
k* withdrawn If it doaoa’L  

The Maryland Jockey Club waa 
figuring about the crowd wklck It 
expects to number 60,000.

Ftnnegan. M . . 6 X 1 9 f i l
Hubbard, U . . .  4 4 | 1 1 0
HubtefO. 3 b » . 6  4 i  9  i  o
Day. a ........ .. 1 4 •  f  9  0
Paganl, ot trmtm 6 4 9 X 9 0  
Uriano, p M . .  3 X 9 I  I  9

,39 4 fi SO l i l ' tTotal* •
Middletown

0 9 9 3 9 1 9 9 9  1—9
Maneheetor

1 1 9 0 9 9 9 1 9  9—X
Runs batted in: Morgan % Bow> 

atek) Haerices, Frey,
Hubbard; Two bOM hits:!
Tbrao boM kite: Frey, Bowhas. 
Finnegan; Stolen booM: Ankafik, 
Annlno, Duna, KowateU. BtoS; 
Sacrifices: Dougan, Hubbwrd, As»» 
nlno, Morgan; Double pteya: Trtn- 
geU to Dunn: Left en bn*M: Man^ 
chaaUr 10, Middletown 13; Bases 
on baltei Uriano 3. Kowateki 4, 
BIm  1; StrUseoute: Uriano 4, Kow> 
alaki 13, Btes 3; Hlta off ROTralqhl ■ 
7 for 6 ruaa In 7 inniaga; Bias 1 
for 0 runs in 3 Inalnga; Hit by 
piteber by Kowateki (Froy); WU9 
pltchM! Uriano 1; Winning pitch
er; Btes; Umpires: O’Lsary, Kerir.

A—Groundad out for RnWordln 
lOtt.

MAJOK LBAGUS

■aaiiy. May 14
Marterty'a va. F A ’a, 4 f . sa —

ttrsL
M—day. Mar 14

B A ’s wa aUk a ty .  A -O vaL 
KaMy’a-vs. I W a  4:44—Rokort-

NaaslfCi va. Thrifty. 4:14 — 
(Martar Oak.

■ t  Jaatoff v a  Ttonpl*’ “  
MaatoftOL

HSILFaydttovta*. Arta—®a9 
Tanaa -A-A M, aat k*w fSeeird 
S3J far 334-ya*4 tew 
Southwest ^CMff» r*q$o track 4a4 
Said oMat.

Beaten—Me knaatta
now Btat* tew laniaaRaf tasaa an
ham  and dog raalnf wf 91J40,- 
000. 14 mlnutM before goat tUa* 
at Suffolk Downs.

Baltbnora — Oalumat Faras’s 
Wistful won 410/W0 added Ftea- 
Ileo Oaks, bMttng Imafamln by 
teM than a  tengtii to  pay to

Fopa BddMrO. I4J 
was Ototaln Up B aadlaap fis N
Mlekicaa Racing .  _

40-day > M t t e f i 4 ^
14943 fane oka wagarao 4464.644.

B y  T h e A sM ieiated Preiw  
NoMonal Lsagns

BatUng — Schoendlcnst, fit. 
Louis. .375; Dark, Boaton, .847. * 

Runs—Gordon, New York- and 
Waitkua. Philadelphia, 21.

Rufia batted in—CtemponeUa, 
Brooklyn end Ennte. PhUadalphla. 
20.

Hits—Dark. Boston, 34; AaS- 
burn. PhiteUelphis, 36. *

Doubles — Jonas, F blladsiphia, 
10; Waltkus. Phltedelphla. M aii- 
on, st. t4>ute and C avarrattt. Chi
cago, 8.

Triples—Sm alley, CkiMgO, d; 
Lohrke, New York, 4.

Home run*—Gordon, New York, 
7; Kiner, Pittsburgh, d.

Stolen bases—Robinson, Brook
lyn, 4 ; txKkman, New fo rk , 6.

Pitching — Branca, Brooklyn. 
5-0 . 1.000; Kush. Chicago, 3-0. 
1.000,

Strikeouts — Branca. Brooklyn, 
35; Spnhn, Boston, 37. . J

Aaserknn Inngua ^
BatUng—XUtchell, Clsveland. 

,416; Zarnlal, Chicago, 973 . •
Runs—Joest, Pbitedclpliia, 39:

WUUaina,'Boaton. 13.  '
Runs battad ln-W llltea»*, BaA 

ton. 34; Itaphena, Boston, M  ‘ 
H its—Eerntel, (^ficago, 84; KaA 

Detroit. S3. _  . 1 .
Donktea—Zarnlal. Cklcoffak lE

i; ValA FlillaiiMMa A
Horn*

4;
fit. Lania, 7.

Stsiwi tow8; tons pisyoro M  fit twa
niililnf f npit New

go, 3-A L444, _  • _*BMMstoa-Jtawha«M; D o M
^ - 5*

m, T , —
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C h s iiM
Admftenaib

u a n ^ A a M  b o o k  no . 4s is i. 
NoUeo to horoby (iven that Pau 
Book No. 41151. toraod by THe 

Bank «t llancdiMter has 
tmm loot or dutroyed, and writ- 

. tan application has been made to 
aaldbaakby 'the peraon In ^ o a e  
a a M  aueta book was issued, for 
payment of theamount'bTdeposIt 
rapraaented by said book, or for 
tha issuance of a dupU^nte book 
tkarafor. ______________ _

1/XBT—Canvas Tarpaulin Friday 
mominy, Route 44A, near Shady 
Olan. aisdhlll Emergency Squad. 
Inc. Phone 8781.

Aatoaobiiaa for 8«lo 4 Bualnta Scrate— Offorcd 19

LET US SHOW YOU REAL 
VALUE IN OUR USED 

CAR DEPT.

1948 Chev. Conv. Coupe 
1948 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan 
1947 Pl.iTnouth 4-Dr, Sedan 
1938 Ford Coupe 
1941 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan 
1936 Chev. 2-Dr. Sedan 
1936 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan

All cars reconditioned by 
factory methods and guaran
teed.

ANTIQUES Kannisbsd- Kapaunna 
dons ot any fumiturs. Ttsmaan. 
m  Soutn Ifatn street Pboaa 
5648.

VENETIAN SUnda All typos 
made to order, also recondition, 
ing. Bast quality. Findel) Manu
facturing J o . 48S Middle Turn, 
pika Bast Cal) 4865.

RADIO Servicing Oapandanle Mw 
cost and giiarantseu. A.B.C. Ap 
pitanca 21 Hapia street f-1575

PLOWTNQ, Harrowing. CaU 
2523 after 4 p m .

FloristB—Naneries 13
TOMATO Plante for aale, 8,000 
ptanU In pota; pepper plar.ts. 
iceberg lettuce, savoy cabbage, 
early cabbage 57 Florence street

KooAbb—SMing' 16

Personals 3 BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
POUSH AND American muaic 
availabie for small and large 
dances, weddings, receptions. 
CaU 2-4118.

.SEWING Machines expertly re- 
pa red or adjusted. Reasonable 
rates Work guaranteed. Call 
5171. or evenings 2-9419.

FOR PERSONAL Imprint or 
monogram stationery call 3062. 
100 imprinted sheets and 50 en
velopes, $1. Also 40 lovely floral 
notes 81.

Automobilea For Sale 4
DODGE, Late 1947. Four-door, 
radio, heater, good condition. 
Phone 5214 or 3682.

1986 CHEVROLET tudor sedan. 
May be aeen at 61 Avondale 
road, or Call 3512.

BUICK 1941 special aedanatte. 
Radio and beater. CaU 8521.

1947 FORD SEDAN
A good running car. Full 

price, $1,045. Terms arrang
ed. Trades accepted.

FRANKLIN MOTORS 
653 CENTER ST. 

OPEN EVENINGS

1989 CHEVROLET dump truck, 
IH  yd. body. Good running con. 
Atloa. Good rubber. CaU either 
3 -»98  or 5805.

155 Center Street 
Tel. 2-4546

1987 8TUDEBAKER President 
coupe. Privately owned. A good 
looking car In satisfactory run
ning condition. Very reasonable. 
Phone 2-2158.

1941 FORD SUtlon wagon, 8795; 
1941 Chevrolet tudor, 8765; 1942 
Chevrolet club coupe, 8895; 1941 
DeSoto club convertible, 8895; 
1938 Ford coupe, $365; 1936 Ford 
sedan, |165; 1937 Buick converti
ble sedan, 8225; 1938 Interna
tional trucli, one-ton panel, $195. 
Clark Motor Sales, Broad street, 
Manchester.

LAWN Mowers, hedge shears. 
sclBSors sharpened on p.'ecislon 
machinea. Repair acrvlce EUckup 
and delivery. Tel 2-9853. 85 Fair- 
Held atrect.

REFRIGERATION Service. Do
mestic and commercial. Phone 
8869 after 6 p. m. C. Patten,

LET US waah your walla by ma
chine. Does a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor
ating. Behrend'a Cleaning Serv- 
Ice, 144 High street. Phone 5859.

REFRIGERATOR, wahser and ap
pliance servlca. Dooi gaskets re
placed. motors a specialty. Free 
estimatia. Phone Joe. MeCooe. 
2-2313 after 5.

LAWN Mowers, taaod and powar. 
sold, aharpened. repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Keya mada. Saws 
51ed. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main, Mancbeatei Ptaont 7958.

ROOFING — Spectallalng in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofe. Gi-ttei work. Chim* 
neye cleened and repalrAt No 
job too small or lArga. Good 
work, fell*'price Free eetlmatee. 
Cell Howley, Manchester 5361.

WE SPECIALIZE In rooflng end 
aiding. Highest quality meterUla, 
workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Tel. 4860.

Heating— Plnnbfng I?
GENERAL Rer>aira. Jobbing, re

modeling, water piping, deep end 
shallow wall pumps, gas and 
electric automatic water tiaatera 
avaUable. Prompt scrvtca. Ed
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

SACRIFICE SALE
1946 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

4 NEW TIRES
Sell for 8600 below present 

market.
For Information 

Call 5416

STEAM. Hot water and hot air 
heating. Van Camp Broa. Phone 
5244.

ALL APPLlANtXS aa<wtced and 
repairad. bumara. refrtgera tors 
rangca. wasbers, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Servlca Co. 
Tel Uancheater 2m88S.

WE REPAIR all makca of wash
ing macninea. Automatic or 
wringer type modcln Purnell 
Service Oo., 829 Main straeL rear. 
Call 7391. ,

POGGIE A Peterman. Plumbing 
and beating contractora. Phone 
for estimates Manchester 2*9404 
or Rockville 2162.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. .Phone 
6497.

Roofing—Repairing 17 A
ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. CaU Coughlin, Kanches- 
ter 7707.

Help Warned—Blale 36
CARPENTER for rough work. 
Phone 5446. Raymend T. Schml- 
ler, 215 Par'cer atreat. •

Garden—Farm-Dairy 
Prodnrta SO

Rooma Without Bosrd SO
FURNISHED Roum near Cheaey 
mill A Gentlemen preferred. 
Phone 5188.

WANTED—Experienced men to 
work in gaa atatlon. One tlint 
can grease cars and change Urea.
Must apply in p e r a o n .(B U L K  end packece garden end
No phone calla anawered. Van'a " ------  —
Service Station, 487 Hertford 
road.

t o m a t o  p l a n t s  for enle, 5,000 
at each, Rutgers,. Bonny. Best end,

PlesMuit loom with twin 
* * ‘  ̂*"*‘^  5edA For gentlemen. 116 North street. Phone 2-4187. .  ̂ School street. Pheye 6886.

flower seeds ferUUacra and m- 
aecUcidas a t . the Kennel Supply 
Shop, 995 Main street,

LINOTYPE O j^ ra ^ . Steady orj EXCELLENT Lonm from Bolton.
— , .   --------- Delivered In two.

three or four yard -loads Phone 
7083. -eonard Giglio.

part time. Write Box A, Q in  of 
Herald.

WANTED—Barber. Good wagen 
Apply In person. Mem Barber 
Shop. 141 North Main street.

Help Wanted— Malt 
Or Pemalt

Household Goods 51

WANTED—Preaser man or wom
an. experienced in allk and wool

P 'n * : o i l  b u r n in g

FULL SIZE bed, apring and mat
tress. folding cot, Bingle bed 
mattreM, set ^ub, mounted deer 
head. Phone 6627. ,

Boarders Wanted 59A

ROOM AND board Tor gentleman. 
Very central. Phone S-051E

Manchester Laundry, lac.,' 
Maple street.

73

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

MARRIED Man wants work aft
ernoon*. Anjrthlng reasonable 
will be considered. Call 2-0483.

Doga— Bird»—Pets 41
TROPICAL Fish New shipment 
ju*t arrived Tanks, planta and 
accessories. Kellys Aquarium, 29 
Sundet street Phone 5705. Open 
'til 9.

1934 HARLEY-Davldson motor
cycle. model V.L.D. 74. In excel
lent condiUon, reasonable. Phone 
2-1453.

1941 CHEVROLET sedan deUv- 
ery. Oood paint good UreA me
chanically perfect New motor, 
4,000 mileA Make an offer. Cole 
MotorA 4164.

1948 CHEVROLET Aero t ^  
sedan. Radio, underaeat heater, 
defrosters, clock, cigar lighter, 
lot of extras. One owner. 14,000 
miles. Kelley’s Service Center, 
18 Brainard Place. Phone 7255.

BUICK, 1947, four-door sedan. 
15,000 miles. In excellent condl-| 
tkto. g a v  termA 81,800. 66 Mid- 
^  Tniapike W a it '2-1696.

1938 OLDSMOBILB sedan, radio, 
heater, defrosterA new paint. Re
built motor. Kelley’s Service Cen
ter, 16 Brainard Place. Phone

1986 CHEVROLET soujie. Good 
CohdlUou. Radio. - heater. Reaaon- 
ahlA Phone 3358.

I $795 BUYS 
1941 Pontiac 6 Sedan Coupe 
1941 Pljrmouth Deluxe 2-Dr.

Good condition. Guaranteed. 
Easy terms.

COLE MOTORS-4164
1987 PONTIAC, with 1947 motor. 
'Very clean. Will trade for lighter 
car. can 6500.

JARVIS i
R « c o m « M r f g  j

T h e  G o o d  E a rth  
A » f o u r  S a fes t 

In v estm en t

Now Cape Cod housea un
der eoostmetion in various 
aeetions of Manchester.

4 Bwiins aad bath wttb t  ad* 
dtttoaat nneiitahed apataira Hot 
water heal oO bamer breptacA 
fan laaolatlea oopper aad brsM 
plamtiing. We Invite vnm la- 
•neetlao. Price tibduo aad up. 
OsnstraFtloa la aorordBoee with 
piBM aad apeelfleattoiiA

Jarvis Realty 
Co.

REALTORS 
654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

$395 BUYS
1938 OLDSMOBILE SIX 

SEDAN
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Good condition. Guaranteed. 

Easy terms.
COLE MOTORS—4164

LAWNS MOWED, large ar amall. 
Landscapnig. Prompt, courteous 
service. E  A. Jerome, 14 Arch 
streeL Phone 2-3151.

CANARY Breeding cages, nickel 
wire shelf, 81.90. Single breeder, 
83. Double breeder, 84 25. Flight, 
812.25. Discount In full cartons. 
Bulk seeds and supplies. A pound 
or carload. Porterfleld’s, Whole
salers and Jobbers, Spruce and 
Pearl. Phone 2-9520.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

MATTRESSES Re-made and ster- 
Ulxed, like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere Frank Falk. 42 
South Main street. Colchester. 
Conn. Phona Colchester 460.

RADIO — Electrtca) Appliance 
Sarvlca, repairs .picked up and 
delivered promptly 80 yeare' 
exponancA John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046. 1 Walnut etreet.

UUARANTEJED repair Mrvloa oa 
waaherA iroBA toaaterA electrla 
ciockA vacuuma. etc. Reasonable 
prtccA A.B.C Appliance, 81 
Maple etreeL 'J-I575.

LAWNS Mowed, ehrubs pruned, 
weeds and dandelions kUled. 
Weekly accounts Invited. Rea
sonable rateA Prompt courteous 
service. E. A JeromA 2-8151.

LINOLEUM -  Aepbait UIa  waU 
covering. Oona by reliable, weJI- 
tratned men. Ail Jobs guaranteed. 
HaU Linoleum Oo., 83 Oak streoL 
Phone 8-4023, evenlnge 6166-

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. local 
moving, packing and etorage. 
Domestic and overseas crating 
and shipping, ifixcelient van serv
ice to West Coast and mi parte 
of UB.A. and Canada, rcicphone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartlord 6- 
1423.

DOG FOODS, supplies and acces
sories. Hand plucking, bathing, 
dipping and clipping of 
Kennel Supply Shop. 995 
street. Telephone 2-4273.

dogs
Main

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
CHASTER White Boai and two 
sows. All .5 months’ old. 607 Ver
non street. Phone 8358.

ASHES, Rubbish removed. Cel
lars, yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand, loam, 
gravel flU and atone. James 
Maori. Phone 4523.

Article* for Sale 45

range, white, rea
sonable. Tel. 4349.

SERVEL Qaa refrigerator, 5 cu 
f t  In good condition. Phone 3490.

BEAUTIFUL Mahogany 
closet Call 5745.

china

ONB-HALF P R IC E - Ooae out 
remnants of Armstrong and 
Stoane tile wall coveringa, ail 
colors. 54" wide. Pieces up to 30 
feet long Reg. 13 per square ft.. 
ndW 6*i cents. Langer’a Floor 
covering. 41 PumeU Place. Phone 
2-4123. Fo'rmerly Ward’s Farm 
Store.

FLOREINCE Range, two oil, fouir 
gas. Hot water coll. Phone 2- 
3356.

BEAUTIFUL Love seat (two 
seated aofai Reasonable. .30 
Russell street. 3 blocks north of 
the Center.

SELLING PART of 5 rooms of 
furniture matching aet of elec
tric flxtures. Oanariea and' flight 
cage. Fluorescent kitchen fixture, 
door chimes. Phone 3-0282.

Apurtmcnlt*. Fhiti. 
_______ Tewciw*nt9 63
FOR RENT — 3-room bsated 
apartment, furnished or unfurn
ished. Inqulra 864 Center street

Mob*69 for Balt 71
HENRY STREBTr-T rooms, In* 
eluding, snn parlor, gang* 
basement stear heat oil, 114,- 
500. Phone 5^76.

CENTER STREET, Ootner. |lot 
Immsculats 5-room single with 
e x tn  lo t  T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5415.

HENRY STREET—6-room single, 
.'uly 1st occupancy, nice through
out. Asking price, $14,500. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone 5966.

Business l^icstions 
For Rent 64

9 M A L L ^ n S d l*n g ^ ^ issr^ isIi^
strsst, npproaimately 900 square 
fe e t ‘ Purnell Oorporstlon. Apply 
Martow’A

STORE For Rent. Immediate oc
cupancy. Wioe Bar, 997 Main 
street.

EXCELLENT STORE, 20’ by 70' 
for rent Birseli street close to 
Main street. Heat furnished. 
Reasonable rent Phone Manches
ter 7728. Hrss-Bun.

Wanted to Rent 6S
COUPLE Would tike 8-4 unfurn

ished rooms, hedted or unheeted. 
Rent, reasonable. Mrs. Newell 
6090.

RUBBISH and ashei removed In
cinerators cleaned. Sand,' gravel 
and cinders. Van service ano 
local moving Phone H. M. Jones. 
2-1362. 2-3072. ^

UGHT TRUCnCING. ' Half-ton 
ptek-up trick No eshee. no 
rubbish Phone 2-1275 or 429A

MANCHESTER Package delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
rteilvery. RefngcratorA washer* 
and stove moving s specie) ty. 
Phone 3-0762.

1941 BUICK Convertible Oub 
coupe. Oood condition,- through
out. Remaonsbly priced Cell 2- 
1914 after 5 p. n.. or anytime 
Saturday.

Trailers for Sals 6A
THREE-ROOM House trailer, 

completely furnished. Price 81,- 
300. Phone 2-9997.

Motoreyele^—Bieyeies 11

BICYCLE BuUt for two for sale 
Good condition. Call 2-9630.

Business Scrvtecs Offered 19
nib-LONa’S refrigsrsUon esrvlcA 
Repairs on ali makss, eommer- 
clsl and domcstia 24-hour serv
ice. Phonr 2-1797 ‘

PETER W. Psntaluk electric con
tractor. msiniensnce and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

RADIO need fixing 7 Have It rs- 
oaired Dy axperta Ptek-up asrv> 
Ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the boms Car radios 
specialty. Manchester Rad I e 
ScrvtcA 73 Btrcb atraat. Phona 

' 3-U84U.
REl-UPHOLSTER now. Large as
sortment of msterislA. reason
able prices. Slip covers drap
eries, cushiuns refilled. Also re
webbing of i,agglng springA Call 
7267. Smitty's U ^oU terlng..

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, frss sstl 
maleA Cpen svenlngA Jones' 
FumltuTA Oak strseL Phona 
2-1041.

LAWNMOWER8 sharpened, j're- 
paired. hand and power. Waahlng 
machinea repaired. Pick up and 
delivery. Friendly Flxlt Bhiop. T el 
4777.

LAKE CHAFFEE
ASHFORD, CONN.

Bsstricted Ftunily Sommer Resort

Good Fishing -  Booting -  Bathing
FULL COTTAGE SITES

/ W \  M S.00 $10.00
Down Per Month 

Dnfly iMpeetion

-  ** •***•• Blffnehester 
Smrth « f  W U ^  Craes Hiffhwny on Cenn.

: . ■ i .t  - I Koote 89)' A* - = I________________•

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Attics and cellars cleaned. Phone 
3951. F. Coleman, General Truck. 
Ing.

Hoosehold Services
Offered 19A

WEAVING of oumA moth hotss 
and tom eiothUii hosiery nuiA 
handbags rapairad, upper t*- 
placement umbrtUsa repaired, 
men’s shirt ooUar* rsversed and 
replaced ifarloWs Little Mending 
Shop.

puAT FINIBB HoUanO window 
shade* made to BMasurA Keys 
made white you wait Uarlcw*A

CALL ROT aad Gordon, Exports 
tor rug and upnoistery shampoO' 
lug Complete borne and office 
cleaning. All ktnda of odd jobA 
Phone 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

BulMinir—Contraetins 14
CARPENTER 'Vork of all kinds 

Roots, sidings, additions and si* 
uraUona Also now construction. 
Slaffert. Phone 2-0253.

CONCRETE Contractor, mason 
work and taadstaping. V. Bel 
luccl Phone 3*1601.

CARPE;NTKT, AltcrsUons, cabl- 
nete, tUs ceUlngA Ule batiu. or 
kltchenA Jobbing a spactaity. 
Also new construction. Phone 
8862.

Florists— Norseric* 15
ANNUAL Flowering and vege
table planta, 26c doaen, large as
sortment potted plante, 25e each 
and up. hard maples, 8’ to 10’, 
83 each; weeping willows, 12; 
hardy perennials and rock gar
den plante at reasonable prioeA 
McConvills Greenhouses and 
Nuraerles, 302 Woodbridg^ 
atreat. Phime 5947.

TIME TO .fill window boxes. -Bee 
our cemetery special comblna 
tlon. Bedding and foliage planta 
at reasonable prices. Our choice 
chrysanthem-jm planta are now 
ready. 61 Washington street. 
Phone 3743.

TRANSPLANTED Plant*—Vege
tables. tomatoeA peppers. let- 
tucA cabbage, celery, broccoli, 
cauliflower, .proute. parsley, etc. 
Flowers—snapa, petunias salvia, 
alimlaA asters, salpiglosaia. ager- 
atum, mangold, stocka varbanA 
scabiosA claome, dahlias, calsn- 
dulSA camationA ate. Hardy 
plante, geraniums, sto. Window 
boxes and urns filled. John J. 
Zapadka, Woodland Gardens. 168 
Woodland str-^t. Phona 84'74.

TOMATO Planta. Boimy Best, 
Pritchard and Stone. Also sweet 
pepper planta. A. Vince, 147 
Blrdr atraet, comer at HoU.

LAtfELL'S Express light trucking 
and delivary. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man
chester 2-3290.

MEN'S Reouili anc relasted shoes 
High and low Better than cheap 
new ones. Sam Vuies. Shoe Re
pair Shop 7ui Mail, street.

kOR SALE—‘20-gallon automatic 
gas hot water heaters, good con
dition. Marl»w’A

ROYAL Purtahie typewrttera and 
adding machines Used typewrit
ers and adding machine* sold or 
rented. Repair* on ali makes 
siarlow'A

SET OF Wonderworld encyclo
pedia. Lika new, 830. Phone 2- 
2883.

FOR SALE— Baby's pine crib, 
full size; also boy's 28" bicycle. 
Phone 2-1694.

BENGAL G.41), range, table top. 
oven, broiler, storage apace. Ex
cellent condition. Call

SEWING Machine, desk, library 
table, musical decanter, andirons 
and Are set. pictures, and other 
items. 27 Brainard Place, up- 
atalrs.

BEING EVICTED June 16. Would 
like 4 or 5 room rent. Call Jo
seph PungratA 3-9414.

FOUR OR Five,rooma in exchange 
for 845 .. and janitor service. 
2 children. Write Box J, Herald.

t^ETERAN. Wife and child want 
4, 5 or 0 room rent. Phone 2- 
2948.

FOR SALE- -6-room house. Tale- 
phone 3-0396.

6 ij ROOMS and breesaway, ga
rage. Rear shed dormei, two 
front dormerA Air condition 
heat. oil. Lot 100’ x 145', |12JM)0. 
Phone 5278.

SINGLE S-Room house, new seml- 
alr conditioned oil heat. Ocoaral 
electric sink and dishwasher, do
mestic hot water, lot 80' x ISO* 
Opposite Onter Park-, 26 Linden 
street.

ATTRACTIVE Colonial, 6 large 
roomA 3 up, 8 down, living room 
13's X 18. flreplace, master bed
room 11 a 22. nil steam heaL at
tached garage Built 1042. Call 
owner 6761.

MA.NCHE.9TER- Central loca
tion. 7-room single. aU-am heat, 
copper plumbing, large lut Ex
cellent chicken coop IS’ by 36'. 
garage and toot shed. Garden 
space. Asking St 1.000. Phone 
Manchester 77'.’8.

RUSSELL STREET --5  large 
rooma rsch side. Good steam fur
naces. Fine yard for children. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642, 
4679.

NORTH ELM Street-Delightful 
home, 6 rooms situated on large, 
beautifully landscaped grounds. 
Steam heat, gaa flr^. Automatic 
gaa water heater. Screens and 
storm window*. Fwo comer cab- 
incta lii dining room. Larg* front 
porch. Bih pool, two-car garage,INSURANCE Supervisor veteran., , . , . . . .  -

wife and (our-year-old daughter j 
deain 3 or 4 room, unfurnished 
apartment, r'all Hartford 4-3450.
Reverse charges.

CXlUPLE Desire 2-3-4 room mod
erate rent. Call 2-9109 oetween 
4 and 7 p. m. —

Paintinff—Papcrinit 21
PAINTING and Papering. Fred 
E. Lauritzen. 104 Homestead 
street. Phone ‘2-0653.

INTERIOR A.\D Ehiterloi paint
ing. paperh.mglng. ceilings, re- 
flnlshed. FuUy Insured Expert 
work New 1949 wallpaper nooks. 
Edward R Prtca Phone ‘2-1003.

CHARBONNEAU House paint
ing, Inteiioi exterior Paper 
lianglng. floor aandlng and refln- 
tahlng. Call 3-9575 or 2-2805.

01)TSIDE. INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimatea. 
Prompt aervlcA jteasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. El 
FYecbette.

GEINERAL Repairing, light car
pentry, painting. Floors sanded, 
rcfinlshed. ReasonablA Call 2- 
4291.

Repairinff 23
MATTRESSES Tour old mat
tress sterilized and remad* like 
new. Call Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2- 
1041. •

FURNITURE Repaired, reflnlsh- 
ed. Chairs reseated E. C. Nash. 
Box 88. 714 North Main atreeU

Private ImtnKtioiis 28
AUTO DRIVINO. dual control 

AAA cartiflad instructor. Bal
lard's Drivtag school. CU! 3-3245.

Musical— Draasalie 29
PIANO TUNING, rapaiia, re coo- 
dlUoning. etc. John CbckerbaaA 
28 Bigelow atraat Phona 43ia

POSTAGE STAMP machines. 
Write for further information. T, 
Srubas, A-lOO Oiartqr Oak Ter
race. Hartford, or call Hartford 
33-0581.

Help Wanted— Fenair

GIRL WANTED —Pine Paatry 
Shop, 660 Center street.

WOMEIN FOR sorting and wrap- 
Ing. Apply in person. New Model 
Laund^, 73 Summit street.

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted, to live 
in. call 2-2519.

DENTISTS asslaUnt Experienc
ed preftrred but not necessary. 
RaforancaA Writ* Box T. HerUd.

ALL SIZE potterv and glass jugs 
for sale. Call 6381.

TUB ON legs, lavatory and toilet 
complete. Phone 8583.

GRAY FOLDING baby carriage, 
brown -- reed stroller with drop- 
back for aleeplng. Baby walker, 
safety rocking chair and teeter- 
babe. Call 4.151.

MAPLE Ĉ hest on cheat, two end 
tables. Reasonable. 30 Ruaaell 
street.

BARSTOW Gray enamel oil and 
gaa stove. Call Hartford 46-0809.

FX3R SALE—Phllco refrigerator, 
like new, excellent condition. 
Telephone 2-1994.

CXIMPLETB Bed apring and mat
tress. dresser and mirror, in good 
condition, 825. Phone 2-0873.

(THES7 of Praweri, stovcA mls- 
ceManeoua useo fomiture. Rail
road salvage 167 Middle Turn
pike East. Monday through Fri
day 6-9. Saturday 9-9.

WHITE com er cabinet, mahogany 
and maple bedroom 'seta, -maple 
kneehole desk, latest in chrome 
breakfast sets, imitation fire
place and andirons, lane cedar 
cheaL like new; youth bed, crib, 
baby scales, child’s desk and 
chair, washing machines, com
bination ranges. refrigerators 
Save at ('hamhera' Warehouse 
Sales, Maiichestei Green. Call 
5187.

Kminitos Property for Sale 70
SPEXTAL SALE—Bill's Dellcatea- 
aen store, 165 School street. All 
groceries in stock. Special 20% 
discount on each dollar purchase 
from May 10 to May 20. Wm. 
Carron. owner.

GROCERY STORE and 11-room 
nous* with two-cai garage. Only 
store- within hall mile radius and 
located' In Manchester. Store does 
an axcellent hualnesa. Consider
able. cash necessary. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 4516.

pancy, 812 000. terms. Wm. Good- 
child. Sr, Realtor. Office 15 For
est street. 79‘25 o r  2-9094.

NEAR WILBU.Y Cross. Attrac- 
tivv home oi 5 rooma In park-like 
setting. Sunporch, breeaeway. at
tached garage. Outside terrace 
with flreplace. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 - 4879.

MANCHE.STER, 78 West Street— 
4-room single, oil heat, garage, 
vacant, |7,500. Benton atreeL 7- 
room single, flreplace, oil heat, 
brass plumbing, immaculate 
condition. Priced right. HoU 
street, central location, large sin- 
gla with two-c«r garage, asking 
$14,000. We have new 4, 5 and 6- 
room singles, in realdentlal sec
tions of Manchester. FTione Man
chester 7728 or 6279. Brae-bum 
Realty.

WEST SIDE—living room, din
ing room, morning glory kitchen, 
three bedrooms, oil furnace, land
scaped lot. convenient. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642, 4679.

Lots for Sale 73

A-l BLACK Loam, 4 yards, 813. 
Quarry wall stone, 4 yards, 820. 
Flat field atone, 4 yards, 816. 
Also Bolton buUding stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

KIlX>IE KOOP. 810. Excellent 
condition; wicker stroller. $3. 
Call 4933. 125 Brookfield street.

STEEROMATIC baby carriage 
with chrome bumpers. Good con
dition. 820. Call 5568.

LIGHT Flxiiirea, counter, stock 
shelves and chrome chairs for 
sale. Reasonable. Shoe bar, 997 

' Main street.

Bbats and Accessories 46
JOHNSON SKA Horse outboard 
Motor SUea and Service. We also 
repair the others CapitoJ Elqulp- 
ment Co.. 88 Main atreeL -Phone 
7958.

BUILD Tour Aqua Pal dinghy. 
8 fL cartop post. Kite complete 
with oars, f  U cut to assemble 
845 plus tax and freight. Expert 
repairing on all make motori. 
New and used motors on dipsiay. 
Authorized Evinnide dealer. Ed’s 
Marina Service, Cedar Sv'amp 
Road, North Coventry. Phone 
Manchester 8728.

10* DORY, Solid mahogany. 1947 
model reasonable. O il 2-9985.

Business Opportunitiea 32 BaiMing Materials 47
4,000’ 1 X 8 Sheathing boards, 
l.OOO* 2 X 6 X 16. 875 pet thou
sand caah. seasoned southern hard 
pine. 9 new weather stripped 
windows. One new outside door 
Phone 3773.

DisMonds— IVatchf 
Jawdry

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler Ra- 
pairs and adjeata watches expert- 
iy at rtsaonabl* prices. Open 
Thursday evening 139 Spruce 
strseL I^one 2-4887,

USED ICE refrigerator, porcelain 
with nickle trim, 85. Watkins 
Bros., Manchester.

GASOLINE Station and 9-room 
house in rear. Tel. 3210.

Houses for Sale
HUGE 9-Room single on East Cen- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ter ftreet. Ideal for professional' lxjts OF LOT.® at tote of price*.

Call Madeliaa Smith. Realtor. 
2-1642, 4679.

LARGE LOT on Tolland Turnpike 
with 157 feet frontage. Sale 
priae, 8675 Alice Clampct, 
Agent. Phone 4993 or 2-0880.

FOR SALE or eachange. Building 
lots at the Green. Wm. KancNl 
Bidider, 519 Centei streeL Phone 
7778.

WE BUY and aell good used furni
ture. Combination rangca. gaa 
ranges and beaters. Joner Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

SOLID MAH(X>ANY dining set, 
9 pieces, G.E. refrigerator, alec- 
tric stove, broadloom ruga aii*- 
cellaneous article* In fine con
dition. Tel. 2-1323.

WHITE ENAMEL Electric Mas
ter stove, two Iron beds, com
plete. two sturdy arm chairs, 
table, hall stand, bureau, what
not shelf, single daybed. Hoover 
vacuum cleaner, three 'rocking 
chairs, 30-gaIion hot water tank, 
galvanized. Never used. Also oil 
hot water heater. AH are suit
able for Nummer cottage. Call 
2-0794.

man. funeral nom^ etc. House la 
in excellent repair. Considerable 
caah required T. J. CrocketL 
Broker. Phone 5416.

VACANT
6 rooms complete, new, hot 

water heat, oil burner. 811,500.
Eixcellent new 4 room with two 

unfnlshed. Hot water heat, oil 
burner, insulated.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main Street 
Phone 5440 Or 5938

P'stablishcd 1921 
Home Listings Wanted

EAST SIDE!—six-room (Tap* (Tod. 
two unflnished. flreplace. oil 
ateam heat. Insulated copper 
plumbing, recreation room, part
ly finished storn. windows and 
screen*. 810.500 O 1 possibility. 
Elva Tyler, Agent. 2-4469.

Marhinery and Tools 52
BEAVER RIDING tractor*, ape 
cial prices. Used (Tletrac bulldoz
er. Used Silver King tractor, side 
mounted mower. Dublin Tractor 
Co., Willimantic.

GARDEN Tractora Bready Planet 
Jr„ Beaver riding with attach
ments. Po*ver lawn mowera Dta- 
aton chain saw* Capitol Equip
ment Co, 38 Main atreeL Call 
7958

FOR RENT— Power and hand 
lawn rollera. lawn sweepera. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
Phone 7958

ROTO-TILLER foi hire with op
erator. Phone 2-2846.

Wearing Apparel— Fora
GIRL’S Reveraible. slxe 12; like 

new, $5. 30 Ruaaell street, 3 
blocks north of Onter.

Bcaoii Property for Sale 74
PINE LAKE Shores. Eaglavtlle. 
4 rooms, bath, large lot, 2 wells, 
85,500. Call WilllmanUc 3221J3.

Suborhan for Sal* 75

276 MIDDLE l*umplke ElasL 4- 
room Crf̂ ie (Tod, two unfinished. 
Fireplace, oil neat, storm win
dows and screens, cupper plumb
ing. corner ..ot, immediate occu
pancy. G. 1. possibility. Reason
able. Elva Tyler, Agent. Phone 
2-4469.

KEENEY s t r e e t - 6-room sin
gle. garage. f9,000. Bolton Lake 
water front cottage. 4 rooms, 
83,500. Coventry Lalse. 6-room 
cottage, water front, has celtor, 
86,800. Manchester. North Ehrd. 
2-famtly 6 and 4 rooms. 2-car 
garage, on 3-4 acre land. 88.800 
for quick sale 83,001) down pay
ment. For .appointment call 
Howard R. Haatli.ga, Real EUtate 
SpeciallaL Odd Fellows Bldg. 489 
Main street lat the .Center). 
Phone 2-1107.

EAST HARTFORD, off Silver 
Lane. Attention G. 1. Four room 
single, gaa, air condition heat, 
storm windows and screens, 
Venetian blinds, awninga hatch
way. Immediate occupsmey. Price 
88.000. Elva Tyiei’, Agent. Man
chester 2-4469.

COVENTRY LAKE—Horn#* and 
cottage* on water front, 86.800 
up. others 81.500 up. Welles 
Agency. Coventry. T el Wtlllmsn- 
tlc 618J2 or 1701W4.

BOLTON—Cape Cod, 4 rooms 
first floor, two unfinished up. 
Nearing completion. Fireplace, 
basement garage, oil burner. 
Using the best in materials. 
Beautifully located and easily 
financed for G.l. Small cash 
down. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 3375 alter 5 p. m.

COVENTRY-'-4 rooma, bath, two 
unflniahed up. 84.50U; 5 rooms, 
bath, furnace, garage, nice brook, 
8 acres, 87.3501 W'clita Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. WilllmanUc 618J8 
or 1701W4.

BOLTON—5 and bath dov/n; 3 
unfinished up 2 fireplaces, open 
stircaac; baseboard radiation; 
oil H. W. heat; 2-car attached 
garage. Many extras. Very rea
sonable. Many others from 4 to 
8 rooms. Suburban Realty i Co., 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.
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lOUNKHVILLE FOLKS BV FONTAINE FOX

E V E N T  O F  TH E  W E E K  
PaoSSER WORTLE BET-THE DRIVING RANGE MAN HE COULD^ 
''MIT A BUCKETFUL OP GOLF BALLS IN LESS TH A N ^ MINUTES.

■ r  U

McNsmM 1st.

Man (at bar, acofflng, a* U m ^  
looking man roae to leave)—Bo 
you have to nm home aa usual? 
What are you, a man or a 
mouse?

Ultle Fellow (with dignity)—A 
man, o f course.

Man (demanding)—W h a t
makes you so sure?

UtUe Fellow (explaining)—Ba- 
cause, my wife to afraid o f a 
mouse.

Sense and N onsense
Jimlor—Dad, what are untoudi- 

ablea?
Dad—Well, a good example of 

an untouchable la the guest tow
el in the bathroom.

The great truths of life are 
simple. It la because we speculate 
about them that they become in' 
volvcd.

her
Da Yau FoUow Bis?

A feat a 'woman takea in 
stride,

tVhich makes her husband pant,
Is keeping track whan someone 

says:
*My niece’s boy friend’s aunL" 

—A. S. FlaumanhafL

There’s no equality anywber*. 
The farmer's mowing machine has 
a eeat, but the town man has to 
walk and push.—Exchange.

Jerry—Who was that lady 
eaw you with In a eldewalk cafe 
laet night?

Perry—That wasn't a cafe. Tliat 
was our furniture.

Retired Tycoon (talking to hU 
listless grandson)—Why don’t you 
gat out and find a job? When I 
was your age I was worltlng for 
13 a week In a store, and at the 
end o f five year* 1 owned the 
store.

Grandson—You can't do that 
now, they have cash registers.

Rottlag Boots
He boasts about his forebears;
Hla reasoning, if aound.
Make him Uke a potato—
The beat part underground.

—Mrs. C. L. Archibald

A parishioners called on tha 
clergyman and hla wife. Present
ly the mlnlstera Uttl* son want 
up to the visiting lady and blurt
ed;

Mlnlater’a Son—(3oUy, but 
you're homely!

Mlnlster'a Wife (horrified)—
Whatever could you mean by say
ing such a thing, son?

Minister's Son—I only meant 
. . meant it for a Joke!

Mlnlster’a Wife (purring un
wittingly)—Well how much bet 
ter the Joke would have been If 
you had said to Mrs. Jones, "How 
pretty you are!”

Paula Lecler, a Budapest corre- 
apondent, relates a current com
mentary on exaggerated (Tommu- 
niat production claims. With 
tongue In cheek the Hungarians 
say: "American planes can’t fly 
thru Budapest because our peak 
o f production has risen so high 
planes can’t clear It.’’—Christian 
Science Monitor.

Neighbor-Jones, I understand 
that boy o f yours is learning a 
trade. Do you think he’ll work at 
It?

Jones—No. I don’t think he will. 
He’s just learning It so that when 
he is Idle he will be able to tell 
people what kind of work he Is 
out of.

SeiMlble man U one who can 
read the patent medicine ads with
out imagining he has evc*y 
disease pictured there.—Exchange.

Tbs peraonnal maaagar was 
terviawlng a maa tor a Job:

Peraonncl Manager—How tang 
did yoa work la the otbar plaStT

Applicant—Bixty-fora TOon.
Personnel Maiiiafer—How oM 

are you?
Applicant—Pm 60 ysara oU.
Personnel Manager—How eo«M 

you worit 65 years wbaa poU a n  
only 60 years old?

Applicant—Overtime.

When a man needs money ha 
needa money, and not a beadadto 
tablet or a prayer.

Some people are like coffee—#8 
per cent of the active ingredients 
have been removed from the bean.

PUght ot the Troth 
Having pledged hla devotion aa 

well aa he can.
Having promised hla darling hla 

love will endure;
There’s little that Jar* the heart 

of a man 
Lkke being asked how can he be 

sure. —Drew Stevens.

Behind the dim unknown.
Standing God, within the shadow, 

keeping w atch.. . .

A man bad been stopping at a 
fashionable hotel and was paying 
hla bill He looked up at the cashier 
and askad what It was ah* had 
.around har neck:

Cashier—A ribbon, ot coursa. 
Why?

Man—Well, everything else to 
I to high around here that I thought 
I perhaps It was your garter.

MICKEY FINN
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Wrong Again 1
r

DO YOU THINK 
MANY PEOPLE WU. 
DOMHATKRIINCH 
ASKEP.PHIL-AND 
WRITE TO THE 
GOVERNOR?

NO!FORTUNATELY 1 
HE WAS ON RIGHT ^ 
AT SUPPER TIME, 

IMOONET-SOIDON'r 
THMK MANY WERE 
LISTENING M/
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WE'LL HAVE WHEN WE--------
OUR OWN HOUSE,.

. A  DUTCH DOORf
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■ Bogs Opens Up

rid of “ lent it fortunate. Prefatser, that dtstaneas art shrinking 
i:r Just at tha tbna tita world’s oH supply ataits dwindling?'*

W A Y BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

R(X?KVILLE. CryiUI Lake. .New 
4-room houke.’ Insulated, large 
lot. Price 84.500. Call 7792.
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'About Town
Ito. U , lUInboir OIris 

friB boM o  allv«r tM  ntxt Monday tmm S to & Mnk OUto RoeaToand 
!*«■■ M l^  Baourofard win pour. 
Bacli Italnbow gM  la roquaated to 
Mrtag a trlMuL nwlm a DowUng is 
dMiraiaa for the tea.

Ot"*—’ ‘Hwiplans will hold try* 
outs Tttooday ovoning at 8:80 at 
Ontar Cfcureh Parish Hous# for 
tho oAe*act pUy to bo presented 
la the Greater Hartford foum a- 
ment In June, at the Avery Memo
rial. All members should partici
pate In the readings. The annual 
meeting of the Thespians win take 
place Wednesday evening at 8:30 
in Woodruff hall. Report of the 
noddnatlng coromlttes will be vot
ed upon and two one-act plays will 
bo presented by workshop direc
tors, Mrs. Mary Bums and Phillip 
Burgess. It is urged that all mem
bers be on hand to parUcipate in 
this, the most impoitant meeting 
o f the year.

The grand prise drawn by the 
Manchester Lodge, No. 1477. lo y 
al Order of Moose at the Lithuan
ian a u b  last night was awarded 
to ted  Jewcsyk of 47 Homestead 
Street

The nocturnal noises and move- 
menU heard In the cellars of many 
of the homes In Manchester last 
night could not be attributed to 
mice or burglars, but Just to the 
Mcern6s> of tho residonta oost of 
Main street to get all their rub
bish out to the curb for the gener
al cleanup this morning.

an— joseidiine Gilpin, John Co* 
f —  and Albert Kotches, all of 
Stamford, Cbnn, are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
ftemmer, 17 Spruce street.

^ n r V s t f r  lEttiftting l|fraUi

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mtmche$ter^» Side Streets, Too

The local^ Alaskan Caravan, re -, home to form a travel agency of

Colla — Paying
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T .D . COLLA
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H O
Gauge Railroads
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• Boats
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Bead "nehhjlag* Bvery
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• With or wlthnol trede-le 
a Good aUasmece for your

IM M im ATE DEUVCBT 
ON SOME MOIIEI-ir
McCIAIRB AITTO

BIS Mala SL Comer Straat 
TeL 2-M42

cently completed/ haa put to ahama 
a newa release by a nationally 
known automobile club that mapa 
out routea and best avsUsble ac- 
commodations for long road Jour
ney#. For the past month readers 
of this community chronical have 
followed with interest the reports 
of the trip that appeared every 
few dayA when the newa waa ra- 
layed from the caravan. We all 
know that they" left Manchester 
on April 11th, traced their travels 
west through Ohio, Illinois, Michi
gan, Minnesota; the Dakotas, Mon
tana, the provinces of Alberta and 
BriUsh Colombia and straight 
north on the Alcan Highway to 
Fairbanks, then on the Richardson 
Highway to Anchorage, Alaska. 
Traveling in two 1929 Model A 
Fords hauling heavy 800 pound 
trailers behind them, they did ex
perience the usual difficulties of a 
few flat tires, but no major trou
bles. Then a snow storm delayed 
the trip for two days In Minneso
ta, and they traveled a couple of 
more days in six Inches of snow.
A stop-over in British (Colombia 
waa made for another two daya to 
celebrate the first wedding annl 
versary of Mr. and Mra. Bob Turk' 
ington. Finally came the newa last 
week that they reached their des' 
Unatlbn on Friday, May 6, com 
pleting the trip of over 6,000 
ihllea In the record breaking time 
at 25 days total. Including atop- 
overa All this we know, but now 
to quote a few phraaes from the 
newa release.

"I f your vacation demanda lux- 
urioua accommodationa, fine food 
and deft service, cross the Alaska 
Highway off the proposals for your 
extended motoring vacation during 
1949. The highway from Great 
Fans. Montina ■ to Fairbanks. 
Alaska, la over 2,500' miles long 
a round trip la equal to a trans' 
continental round trip—coast to 
coast, and with this difference. It la 
not one which can be undertaken 
by a motorist whose car Is not in 
the peak of condition, and who is 
not prepared to undergo occasional 
hanlshipa en route. You will not 
find' the aMranky, commodious ac' 
commodationa you have a right to 
expect in hotels and motor courts 
in the United States.

"Nor will you be able to procure 
the attractive variety . df hasty 
food to which your palate may 
bavs become accustomed In the 
paaL The traveler who feels he 
must ‘give It a try* should take In 
to consideration the time Involved. 
From Spokane, Wash., or Great 
Falls, Montana a full month must 
be aUowed for the nm. Add to 
that the time It will Uke you to 
get from your home town to Spo
kane or Great Palls, and you'll find 
yoii can't figure on less than five 
weeks for the trip. Any alght-see- 
Ing atbp-overs wUl mean additional 
days. The road surface la almost 
entirely gravel moat of which may 
be driven comfortably at. 45 miles 
per hour. Soma atretchea are 
bumpy, rutted and hlUy, calling for 
a decrease of apeed to 20, 25 or 
30 miles an hour at best. There 
are ample gaaoUne stations, but 
motor fuel is higher In price than 
one pays In the states. For those 
who want luxury rather than ad
venture, it is advisable to pass up 
the trip to Alaaka this summer."

It must be that our caravaners 
didn’t read thla report before 
taking off, otherwise we feel they 
wouldn't have attempted the en
during hardshlpa they were in for, 
according to this club. Someone 
must have gotten Bieir time tables 
all crossed up.' else the five home- 
ateaders would atlU be on the road, 
far from Anchorage.

Who knowa maybe the Salmon 
Industry might fold up. or trap
ping and fiahlng and lumbering 
might prove too much for the five 
travelers. Then they can return

their own, giving other Journey
men to Alaska a truer picture of 
what to find ahead of them.

"Stqp the Music", famous Sun
day evening radio show that gives 
away thousands oi dollars and 
prizes for guessing musical num
bers, has moved over to television 
on ’Thursday nighta Of course, it 
is now necessary to have a televis
ion to bear the ahow and the num
bers played.. The new angle U that 
you can write to4he show andiltell 
them your telephone rumber, stat
ing that you own a television set, 
and would like to be called to an
swer the clues sometime. Televis
ion is more or less still In its in
fancy—the average man can’t af
ford one in his home. So, he sees 
tlie show at bis favorite tavern 
wl)^e enjoying a few foaming 
glasses of beer. Maybe he wouM 
like a chance to gueaa the timei, 
80 he aenda in the telephone num
ber of Joe’s Bar and Grill 

We can see It happening now. 
Some Thuraday night the phone 
rings, and the bartender answera, 
’Hello, thia la Joe’a Grill.” And, 

from the other end of the line 
cornea the following, "This <■ Stop 
the Music in New York — I want 
Bill Yahoody to give me the title 
of the song Just completed."

Recently, in a neighboring town, 
there waa a death, and following 
the religioua custom, the proper 
amenities were arranged.

What developed, however, was 
what might be termed a "Wide-Ar 
Wake.”

The deceased had left a ten- 
room house, and In it the wake 
was held. The moumera came by 
the scores. The dead man’s aon. 
who had never supposed his 
father’s passing would be so wide
ly felt, was at first at a lots to 
express hia appreciation.

Soon, however, he got the drift 
of the thing. He noticed that no
body was paying much attention 
to the dead, but the gueata were 
trying to get the aon Into some 
corner where they asked. In 
hushed tones, if he waa planning 
to rent the house.

Thus are the departed remem
bered and appreciated, and their 
good works, particularly a ten- 
room house, will be scrambled 
after.

In fuO Mmmb wouM be senna sIghL 
Tban, too, whan Xmaa comas Oia 
fruit wlU be ready to pick. Why 
Just one whippletree apple U large 
cnoui^ to eerve a fanilly of eeven 
coma eleven. .

"Aa for the 35 pounds of closely 
ehaved Ice; I  think r u  donate 
that to the insane asylum * or 
would you auggest I keep It and 
apply It to a part o f my top story 
where the gray matter is supposed 
to be?”

Editorie Note: Thenk you Mri. 
(It le Mre.'ain’t It?) BUlott!‘ >We 
almoat had to put you out of print 
when jrou mention^ water on this 
program, for our eponsors don’t 
go for that stuff. But, ha! ha! we 
are glad to have you in our col
umns. Ha! Ha! again Just to keep 
thla Jovial. No offense, we are 
sure, U intended against any of the 
birds or animals mentioned by Mra. 
(ain’t it? ) EUlott.

Before you go back to Middle 
Turnpike, east, wUl you be kind 
enough to Uke thla package of r ^  
blueing to try In your wash? v\e 
are forwarding your entry to our 
judgea Thla U tho contest of the 
century and it may last that long. 
From coast to coast of course— 
we don’t stop at any Allegheny or 
any Mlaalaalppl! Are y w  for 
Truman too, Mra E lliott. Or 
shall we skip MUsouri? Light up 
vour corncobs, folkal Alter a 
brief pause we’ll be back! .

In Leading Role

James E. EDlot, Jr.

James E. Elliott, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. EUmer Elliot o f 177 
Summit street, is playing the lead 
in "One For the Booka” an orig-

01 varied interest to some of us 
are those Inocuoua reports which 
newspapers receive on all sorU 
of cerUln evenU They are writ
ten so aa to offend none, tell little, 
but sound competent. As an ex
ample, ■ Just read the following, 
and then see If you’ve learned any
thing. . .

"An adequate audience greeted 
t^e BamsUble Chorus recently 
with a reasonable amount of en
thusiasm aa they sang a miscel
laneous program made up of a 
collection of various numbers, 
soma old. others new. Because 
only a nominal admission was 
charged, the audience waa some
what larger than usual, on such 
occaslona.

"Tha soloista sang with more or 
leas excellence and the listeners 
left feeling they had been appealed 
to on a high arUatic plane.

"Before the concert, the Jelly
fish CHub, which sponsored the eve
ning held a business meeting and 
several people made remarks. A ft
erward some delectable- refresh
ments .were served. The hall was 
tastefully decorated with garden 
flowers.”

Inal musical to be presented at 
Palmer-tAudltorium Conn. College 
for Women In New London on May 
20, 21 and 22, by students of Fort 
Trumbull branch of Unlveraity of 
C!onnecticut. The original lyrics 
and music for the production were 
written by Stanley D. Woodman' 
■ee of Milford, and the book was 
written by Stephen Cuthrell of 
New Canaan, son of Faith Bald
win the author.

Mr. Elliot la svell knoem for bis 
solo work here in town and has 
appeared several times aa soloist* 
for the Center Congregational 
church.

Friday night's production will ' 
be for students only. Saturday’s 
is open to the public and the ad- ' 
mission charge will be donated to ' 
the Cancer Drive. Tickets may j 
be obtained at the door and'all 
seats are reserved. I

Special Rites 
At SL Mary’s

Young People o f  the 
Parish to ’Partake o f  
Communion
Tomorrow at 8 a. m. young peo

ple of St. Mary’s Episcopal church 
will Join with other Eplacopal 
young people across the nation la 
the annual Corporate C^ommunion 
of the Youth of the Church.

A brief service of Preparation 
for the Holy Communion will be 
held in St. Mary’s tonight at 7 
o ’cloc)c by the Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams, rector, for the young peo
ple and for others who may wish 
to drop In at that hour. •
- A  committee preparing for the 
Corporate Commimion o f Youth 
haa been chosen from the member
ship of the Graduate Club, the 
Young People's FelloWahip, and 
from the last ten confirmation 
classes. It has been stressed that 
the ages moat concerned with this 
annual event are those represent
ed In the confirmation classes pre- 
ented’ from 1940 through' 1949. 
Roughly, thla includes young peo
ple from twelve or thirteen years 
of age up through thf mid twen
ties.

A group of parents o f young 
people within the age range wlU 
prepare a breakfast which will be 
served at the close o f the eight 
o’clock service. These are Mra. W. 
H. Peabody, Mrs. Walter T. Ait- 
ken, Mrs. George Matson, Mra. 
Ethel Jones, Mrs.' Robert Dunlop, 
Mrs. Fred Field, and Mrs. John 
Clapp.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

stop the Harmonica Ckmtest!
From the avalanche of replies 

to this great alUncluslve-no-holds- 
barred contest we have picked one 
reply as a sample. It la from 
Sarah beland Ehllott of Middle 
Turnpike, east. W’e value It high
ly because we had to foot a three 
cents postage-due bill to get it.

Sit tight, folks, whUe you slide 
on this one!

“ Your conteat, ‘Stop the Har
monica’ la well named. Glad you 
will be able to atop it. There are 
too many ‘Blow-hards’ on the loose 
today musically, politically and 
otherwise; so orchids to you and 
your contest. With no coupoais; 
no tex tops, etc., etc., to collect. I 
think I’ll enter your contest In 
earnest as I really like your list 
of prizes and can use them all to 
good advantage. First off, .let me 
submit the one French word which 
tells exactly why ‘Heard Along 
Main Street’ U the best Main 
street in the U. S. A.

"It ie: Parce-que.
"O^ course I haven’t Jhe least 

doubt but that Til draw the 120,000 
worth of prizes. How could 1 
miss with everj’thlng correct 7 
However, I’ll abide by thei decision 
of the Judges and all the rules of 
your most wonderful contest. You 
say when all entries are in, a moose 
will be blindfolded and horn in 
and pick one of the entries. Now 
how can the poor thing do that 
with only antlers to use?

"I assume you mean your Judgea 
will select some loyal member of 
the Bull Moose Older to do this 
little chore—but—why blindfold 
him? I always thought any man 
was blind to want to be a Moose

MANCHESTER~29 ALEXANDER ROAD

m

Real Bargain at a Sacrifice Price
natBS ami dea. BoUt la 1946 aa a lot 92.5” xl50." rirat Boor 
irge avtag roosa with flreplare, den. dlalng room, lavatory 
'.an BMdera cataiaet Idtchea. ,,
aoMid Boer 8 large bedrooaia. pieaty of closet space, fall

Oeocrete irtva-t  1 ear attached gaiago. C 
with heavy pwalag. Cowihteattea 

Hat water heat etl AateaiaUe.het water. Near

P lr^ a ce  la 
ay. Tam ea 
ana wtadewa. Hat 
kasL tas aad ahopplag eedter. Mortgage arraagid at 878 per 
metk pays latercat aad prtedpaL laapaettoa hy appolstawaL

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
BEAIAOE J**
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an Elk—a Lion—a Snake—an 
Owl Why not etay a man while 
you are here and hot have to pey 
club dues; for later on. If you -be
lieve the teachings of Pathagoras, 
you’ll get to be one of these desir
ables anyway.

"Then you can moo—howl—hiss, 
or hoot to your heart’s content. 
When I win the grand prize 
amounting to $20,000 In value 
your Judgea needn’t bother to call 
on me. Just phone me as I’m 
never at home and If that one ques
tion you are going to ask la, ’When 
do you think we are going to get 
decent drinking water In Manches
ter?’—I have the answer for you 
ncs* — (How good are you at puz
zles ?1 The answer to the above 
question Is found in Poe’s Raven, 
Quoth the Raven . . . ’ •

"Now about the prizes which 
Pm sure I’ll win and which I want 
to compliment you on the wonder
ful selection and value of same.

“The $800 worth of trolley rails, 
I will present to the city of Man
chester. They can use them to 
reinforce a cement curbing on the 
pre-hlstoric gravel sidewalk on 
Middle Turppike. east, where sad
dle horaes are allowed to use It aa 
s'bridle path all summer.

"The 70 re-todling tools, I can 
swap for 70 tools that are to be 
re-tooled.

“ As for the gosts—Great!—I’m 
a firm believer in lubrication. Then, 
too. all my good neighbors love 
their digging dogs and the gentle
man goat might, with lowered 
head and sad and bi/Uging marble 
eyes, make them see things differ 
ently.

"The 37 3-tons eat akina should 
ba something I might be able to 
aell to Jack. Benny. They might 
Bing a song of six pence.

“The 30 assorted Ifiah Jigs will 
be, tor me, the finest prize of all

"You see, 29 of them my brother 
danced at the newa of President 
Tniman’a victory, but ba couldn’t 
remember the 30th one no matter 
bow ba tried, so I can pass this one 
an to him on bla Wfthdgy. 
which la Leap year.

"Aa for, the whipplatreaa—Fd 
Just love to have them. Mina all 
got . winter ^ e d  test year aad 39

Manchester will have parking 
meters installed within the next 
several weeks. The existence of 
the meter# is not expected to solve 
the traffic suggestion or parking 
problem on Main street but It Is 
expected to ease the situation by 
increaring the parking turnover, 
thus providing more parking area 
more often for more people.

But the core of the problem will 
have not been removed— the avail
able parking area has not been 
able to Cope with the tremendous 
growth of Manchester and the 
subsequent development of its 
largest business district. The 
meter medicine will ease the pain 
but the aickneaa is atill there.

Main street must have more | 
available parking space. A sug
gestion made in a Herald editorial 
is in our opinion an excellent one 
—the conetruction of a public 
parking lot large enough and close 
enough to Main street for the 
convenience of ahoppera.

Revenue for the conetruction of 
the lot could come from the me
ters that will be installed. The 
ordinance authorising the Instal
lation at meters statea that the 
funds collected shall go for the 
maintenance of the meters. But 
even after the cost of maintenance 
Is met a large reserve fund will 
undoubtedly be built up. Many 
people feeL and we agree, that a 
public parking lot should be con
structed from this reserve.

There should be no fee charged 
for parking In the lot. If, after 
the reser\'e fund had depleted. It 
was necessary to obtain more 
money for maintenance or im
provement of the lot, a parking 
fee could be imposed for a period 
of time to build up the reserve. 
Thus the public parking lot could 
perpetuate itself through tbe 
years.

out her. No one will ever know ' 
what a dog means, in the city or ' 
country, until it is gone!"

Comment: Friend, you don’t tell 
us what it means, but we think it 
could mean peace, security a:id • 
better hedges for the neighbors.

"A dog won’t bite anyone un- , 
less he is irritated or teased In 
such a manner that he haa to pro- , 
tect himself like any human." j

Comment; Friend, we are all I 
mixed up. Who do you mean is 
irritated and protects himself lil:e ' 
a human — the dog or your neigh- , 
bor? Why shouldn’t your neigh- ' 
bor protect himself like a human? , 
Your dog bit him first like a dog.

"A  person who has never had a I 
dog will always be somewhat 
afraid of them.”

Comment: Friend, no dog who 
has bitten us ever bothered to 
quibble on this point. They all 
anook up and bit before we had a 
chance to tell them we had con
fidence in their decency.

"In closing. I say. have you ever 
seen anything ao wonderful as a 
child and his dog walking aide by 
aide?’’

Comment: Friend, In closing we 
say, have you ever had so much 
sstisfactlon anywhere, anytime, as 
in seeing your mean neighbor limp
ing home, the warp ahowing where 
the woof went into hia nsnta?

The oldtime panhandlers who on 
occasion ply their arts on Main 
street should look to their ten cent 
laurels. There la a kid bumming 
along the main stem who hits the 
passerby for anything from a 
nickel to a quarter.. He uses the 
coin to get candy, sodas and shows. 
It's easier than working, and the 
people are saps enough to give 
him money. Everj-body’s satisfied, 
we would say.

The following was handed to ua 
to give It the "once-over" before it 
was Inserted in our doggone col
umn. It came to us with no name, 
and we know that whoever the 
author ia, the same will be happy 
that, instead of the "Once-over,” 
we are giving this one special at
tention and Yxtra commenL

The letter states "This ia In :'c- 
gard to the article about dogs Ir 
last Saturday's Heard .Along. ' 1 
do most sincerely disagree with 
the statement ‘there la no reason 
for a dog to be kept in a cit^ at 
all. Can you mention one reason 
why a city person would want to 
keep a dog unless it waa in the 
hope that the dog would bite a 
neighbor?’ "

Comment: Well, Friend, we 
think the neighbors deserve it. 
They get what they ask for. Most 
of them are only old mean dogb^t- 
era anyway. But we etlU think city 
people keep dogs to bite the neigh
bors. You Just disagree with' ua. 
You don’t tell us any other reason 
city people keep dogs.

“Ever since I waa bom we have 
had at least one dog in our fam
ily."

Comment; Friend, you should 
not feel this way. Do not be so 
dogmatic in placing yourself in 
this category.

"Last yaar my dog had a dlscasa 
so bad wa had to have her put 
away."

Comment: Frttr.4. aha prohahly 
bit a choleric neighbor. Caught it 
herself.

" I  was very much at loss with-

Seen on Main street, Wednes
day morning at 9 In front of the 
3Iary Cheney library; a man evi
dently in a highly nervous state, 
halted and drew from his pocket 
a little box. took out a hj'podermic 
needle and inspected It. He then 
pulled back hia coat sleeve and 
Jabbed tbe needle Into hia ar i.

He then walked into the park, 
where he met another man, and 
when teat seen both were headed 
for the rear of another buildlig. 
Perhaps both were diabetic shock 
cases, taking insulin.

» A. Non.

A parfecHy appointed, 
parsonolly diroclad funarol 

i torvica o f impreuiva dii- 
linction nood cost no mors 
than tho family con afford.
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Offices For Rent
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Mr*. Ar m  R* Dirt 
PhoM S046 • )

When Minutes 
Count

Bava roar Bnetae Wto- 
ptMOe ate peeacftattiHi 
to WeMaa’a ««<et oat prt- 
esto prafesefoahl wtro tor 

Brilvory to

WELDON'S
•81 MAIN S n iB R ’

PLOWING
HARROWING

CULTIVATING

J. MORIARTY
184 Woodland St.. Tel. 6092

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmiiry 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

Special!
Toni Home

Permanent Refill 
SI.0(1 Value 

Janies Cream Kinne 50c 
61.50 Value For

One Dollar
(Pina Tax)

Limited Time Only

James’ Beauty Salon 
74 Last Center SL 

TeL 4201

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

t Ah* Coaditiooed

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

l l l ' / i  Ceater St. Phnoe 88M 
Pamitare Tnpa

Stoia Frtiots, PIrtare Praaolag 
Vraettea Bnnds

SA'TUKOAT MAT 14, lB4i
I . . ']

COLLECTION
MONDAY, MAY 16 

IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Contiaaiag 
, To Save Paper. The Need Hat Not Dimiaiahed!

FOR SALE
Six room single. Hot air 

heat. Price ooly $9,500.

' Four room 
only $7,500.

single for

Other Listings At Office

List your property with 
this agency.

Stuart J. Wasley
AND

Stuart Reqlty
s u ite  T h eater

TeL 6648 Or 7146

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FREEZERS

List Price—$219.95

SALE ill5 0
$15l00 Down— Balance 24 Months

BRUNNER’S
358 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. 5191

Have 
Ever Been 
Love ?

Dear Diary:
I’ m in love! It all started Im I 'vreek*end 

while riding thru Manchester. Tho first thing 
I saw was OLCOTT MANOR on Center Street, 
you know the homes that JARVIS is building 
and everyone is talking about.

Well to get on with ^
my story, I found a 
dream o f  a house 
fo r  $10,500. And 
just think, Bill and 
1 can move in right 
after we’ re married.

3

1 was so thrilled after **Bill”  and I bought 
the house that Mr. Jarvis gave us this picture 
to show Mother and Dad. Isn’ f it a beauty?

Oh dear diary: I’ m so much in love with the 
home I forgot to tell you ! I love “ Bill”  too !

We have made a lot o f people happy—  
Why not you?

COME OUT OVER THE WEEKEND. MR. JARVIS 
AND HIS REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON THE 
GROUNDS FROM 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY TO HELP YOU IN EVERY WAY POS- 
SIBLE. WE’LL BE WAITING FOR YOU!

How Bnsneed? Let JARVIS arrange it. JARVIS built 
homes carry 25 year Bnancing with F.H.A. guarantee, 
or may be purchased under G.I. veterans’ preference 
4^r 25 year term. See us for foil details. Financing ar
ranged by JARVIS Organization in this area through 
THE MIDDLETOWN SAVINGS BANK.

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 
TEL.4U2 RK8IDENC$ 7t75

ENTERPRISE 9300

Aveng* Dally Net Praas Roa | 
rar Iha Mootk at Marek, :949

9,740
of Iba AodH

Manchester— A d ty  o f Village Chami

Hia Weather
Paaamal ad C. a. Waamar mrnatm

Maetly deady with mewaw aad 
eeattevad WiaaderetetaM today; 
eaaaidaraMy eaator toalght; B w  
day (air aad aaakr. ,
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Germans Granted 
Self Rule Powers 

For W est

Scirae o f  Holland Tnnnd Blast

United Stote«, BnUin ] { e d s  N c a r C r  
And, France Approve! rm - i  •
sutute; Wide Su.| ioMiangliai
pervisoiy Powers A re , -------
Reserved to Three | Nationalist Lines Bent 
Military Commandants Back on Critical W oo
Berlin. May 14.—</P)— The 

United States. Britain and
■ung Front by Attack*

, , „  Shanghai, May 14-;(ei — The
France today approved Beif drive today thundered nearer 
rule for western Berlin under shanghai, which listened anxious- 
limited Allied supervision. It |y to the ceaieles* din of artillery 
was announced that the three sre.
western commandants had NatlonalUt llnei were Iwnt b a ^

on the crucial Wooeting front 2Qsigned a self rule statute in 
the form o f a “ statement of 
prindplea.”  The atatuta grants tbe 
Germans direct administrative 
control o f the weatem portion of 
the city but reserves wide super
visory powers to tho three com
mandants.

Helds hpacUeally Beaerved

to 25 mllee northwest of Shanghai. 
Wooaung*a fall would cut off all eS' 
cape from the metropolis by aea.

Fighting Stubbornly 
Government troops fell back to 

second lines of defense. They were 
fighting stubbornly. Heavy re' 
Inforceroenta were ruahed up.

The Red tide alao curled nearer
Fields o f activity specifically Shanghai on the aouthweat. threat.

Weakened Defenses
%

Of Western Europe 
‘Invite Aggression’

Clear Tunnel 
After Blast

Voice for Voice?

reserved to the occupation author
ities include:

Dlaarmament and demilitariza
tion; restitution, reparations, de- 
carteliaation, foreign intereats In 
Berlin and claims against Berlin; 
relations with authorities abroad; 
diapteoed persons; protection and 
security of allied forces, control of

enlng to engulf Lungwh# airport. 
This la the city’s teat air Unk with 
the outside.

Communlat progress appeared 
slower on this front. The Reds 
were believed to ba about 15 mllee 
from the airport, which te five 
mllee south of the city proper. 

(Pilots previously reported aee-

n ia  waa Umi aeeae in Holtead tunnel yesterday after dnune of cbemleale oa a track (left) exploded, fill
ing tbe iialirrnatrr highway nith cailian dlxulplil'Je fumee. f*'\pral trucks caught fire i . jiii the litesi 
which ripped oat aeettoas of the waU and ceiling of the, tunnel. The tntoe links Jersey tlty, N 
downtown New York city. The blast occurred near the New Jeraey elde. _________

Eisler Escape 
Laxity Is Hit

convicted German war criminate, 1 |ng 
and supervision of police 'In view 
of the special clrcumatances pre
vailing in Berlin."

One clause retains for the occU' 
nation authorities the right to In' 
tervene “In an emergency and Is
sue orders to Insure tbe security, 
good order and financial and eco
nomic stability of the city.”  This 
proviso te broad enough to keep the 
door open for the western Allies to 
take action at any time on any 
subject.

rour-Power Parley Ohlted 
A  four-power conference was 

eniled to seek to clear away some 
of tbe confualons and differences 
remaining as a hangover since the 
lifting of the Berlin blockade 
■Thmaday. — — ■ •-

The aoonomic chiefs o f all (our 
aalUtaiy govarnmanta la Berlin 
aebaduted the meeting. A major 
BUbJact befora them la the Rus'
Blana' inotetence on reviving old
a a st-w ^  <3erman trade agree- ___ ______ _ _
manta, suspended when the Soviets (jy out key personnel. 
iB^nted the blockade teat June. xhe air in Shanghai was full of 

The western alliea do not dispute I rumorn One waa that 100,000 Red 
the Russian claim that tha agre^ I (rom Manchuria had Joined
mento stlU era valid—but they d o ! battle before Shanghai.

from the airport. Either this was 
a minor clash or the garrlaon was 
refusing to concede the Commu- 
nlata were that close to Laing- 
wha).

The garrison communique said 
the defenders on the northwest 
were forced back on the Kunahang,
Talcbang, and Klating saUants.
Kiatlng te 18 road miles west of 
Woosung. Tha communique ae- 
rested the Reds suffered 1,000 
casualties.

*rhe U. 8. N ew  continued to run 
Its tending craft ferry down the 
Whangpoo river to Shanghai from 
Woosung. Two U. 8. destroyers 
are anchored at Wooeung.

No Evaeoee# Lately
tegteteth* to

Bhanghai, ttiStk have hien no 
evacuees lately to the waiting 
Navy sliipa.

Commercial planes atiU tended 
and took off from Lungwha alr- 
■port. Standby' planes were ready

Senate Passes Six
Bowles Labor Bills

Nixon Savs Clark Owe*
Congress Explanation Program
Regarding Stowaway: Headed for  House;

contend the agreements are out- | 
■lodsd.

MasDOrtill#, Ruiflla doclatfid h$r 
tetentioa of quickly resuming re- 
etpracal doUvertee to IS 'wrastern 
nations of the Interallied Repara
tions agency in return for past

(Oanliaaed ea Page Ught)

This seemed unlikely. Tbe Mm - 
churian Armies of Gen. Lin PiM 
have been concentrated north w

Washington, May 14.—i/r> — 
Representative Nixon (R., Calif.), 
said today Attorney General Clark 
owes Congress an explanation of 
Justice department “ laxity" In the 
escape of Communist Leader Ger
hart Eisler.

Nixon is a member of the House 
Un-American Activities commit
tee, which once called Elsley the 
top Communist In this country.

But oince a Senate judiciary 
subcommittee already te working 

’d v h  'll
o f R«da and subversives, Nixon 
suggested that it call Clark for an 
explanation.

Senator MeCterran (D„ Nev.), 
head of the Senate group, indicat
ed meanwhile that he's having his 
owm difficulties with the Justice 
department.

Newsmen told McCarran there 
have been reports that the dcpait- 
ment had refused tor cooperate 
with the subcommittee staff in 
making available information

Oiance* fo r  Passage 
Are None T oo Bright

News Tidbits
Colled From C/P) Wires

Hankow, the big city In central about persona the group wants to

Hartford, May 14.— (JP)— A 
big part of Governor Bowles’ 
labor program was headed to
day for the Republican-con- 
trolled House in the General 
Assembly. Its chances for | 
passage there appeared none 

.too bright. Six administra- 
were iqiprotred

yesterday In the Senate, where the 
governor’s party ia In pow’er. 

E xpect^ to Follow Lead
But there waa Republican oppo- 

aitlon to all but one of the bills, 
and the G. O. P. House was ex
pected to follow the lead of the 
Republican senators.

'The bill approved by the G.O.P. 
■enators along with the Demo- 

! crats would extend the coverage 
i of the state labor relations art to 
! employes of educational, religious 
' and charitable institutions.

Bulldozer* .Attack Deep 
Ooze and Matted 
Wreckage in Big Tube
New York. May 14— Bul l - !

! dozers scraped through deep ooze j 
' and matted wreckage today t o '
I clear the blast-seared Holland ' 
j tunnel for ita dally load of 46,000 j 
I cars and trucks.

A big truck, rolling towards 
] New York with a cargo of chemi- . 

cal. blew up yesterday morning, j 
It spewed fire and poisonous gas ; 
through 300 feet of the Irsffic-

J with '^losged tunnel. |
However, the tunnel was ex- 

. ; pected to be ready for normal op-
i erations by late this afternoon.
I Damage may total $1,000,000.
I Minor explosions and amall I i fires hampered workmen through

out last night but added little to 
the already severe damage.

Must Replace Ceiliag 
Repairmen said 250 feet of the 

tunnel's inner celling would have 
to be replaced.

New Jersey authorities sought 
to determine if criminal negligence 
led to the concentrated destruc
tion on the underwater highway 
that links New York and New i 
Jersey beneath the Hudson river.

However, the cs'use of the blast 
could not be pinpointed in the 
welter of debris. New York fire 

I officials said atmospheric pressure I in the tunnel may have touched 
the truck's cargo of carbon

Known to millions of Russians 
a* H\ra Petro\skaya of the Mos
cow theater. Rasaten war bride ]
Mrs. enUt Shirk, ef New York, , man

State Department Says 
United States 'Must 
.\**i*t’ in Rebuilding 
With First Year Arms 

1 Aid Program o f  .S I,- 
I 1 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  and 

More Later; Six-Point 
' Plan to Help Revealed

Washington, May 14.— ifP) 
—Tlie State department de
clared today that the present 
defenges of western Europe 
are so weak they “ invite mil
itary aggression.”  It said the 
United States “ must assist”  
in rebuilding those defenses 
with a first year arms aid 
program of $1,130,000,000, and 
more later.

I Diacloaea Six-Point Plan
In an official "peace paper," tha 

I department disclosed in compre
hensive detail for the firat time a I iix-point plan for helping free na
tions strengthen their defenaea.- I This program will be presented to 
Congresa soon by President Tru-

PhUadelpbiana now paying It 
cents for trolly ride after three to 
two vote of Public Utility com
mission . . .  Republican National 
Chairman Scott says Uemocrata 
are hiding the Alee on . ‘‘aubver-1 off 
aive Federal employee . . .  Ameri- | disulphide.
cans for Democratic Action seek-1 Sixty-aix persona, mostly fire 
lag ReepobUcan support for Gov- ; men and tdnnel workers, collapsed 
ernor Bowles' tegialative program > or staggered groggily from theernor isowies legieiaiive program' or scaggereo . '»•  •. j  a : __ t , .,.
„ .  SUtp apltfi . f i^  iJm  ^*1 —V- .nr,ni.«.fngg^ dentho d ^ ■ t.zxitart IxatM kn* A fifin m -
t u ^  dodltjed during January-1 ing a flve-hoiir batUr with fire —
March periJd. reSeettag depp is and fumes 
burines# . . .  Straw hats imbedded 36 Takes to Hospitals
ie oakee at lee aj old State House | Twenty-alx were taken to hos- 
In Hartford, to be melted out in pitala with burns or gas poisoning.

“fitraw Hat dav" tomor- .None waa reported in danger.
John

China. __ . I ” it has not developed to a point
(There waa no news where I can call it trouble,’ Mc-

uatlon around Hankow. It irai w m  replied. "We have been try
ing to get cooperation and we

Flashes!
(Late Baltettaia of tkc (iPl Wire)

Check Passer Held
Springfield, Maas., May 14—<P) 

—A man saM by poHce to have 
cashed werthlcM cheeks totaling 
810,0fifi In a number o f New Eng
land dtlca aad towas was beM to
day oa suspicion of larceny. 
DetocUve Arthur Pero eaid all of 
the ohccks were passed since test 
Janaary. He aaM .a second man 
waa sought aa an nccompllco. Ac
cording to Pofo, Ibe pnir operated 
fai n number of places where they 
need the same scheme — faked 
payroll rheeka far $49.78.• a •
Thieves Get 81.8#0

New Haven, May 14 — cPi — 
Thieves got over glfiO# la a aarlee 
of four breaks Into, d ty  hoslnese 
establlehmente reported today- In 
one Instance, they ripped through 
a  floor to, work on a safe. In an
other they dropped the. safe out 
a'second atory window. Looted 
wore tlMM estabUshmentei Tho 
Fttzgerald raatanianL Inc.. 1998- 
1997 Chapel atreot w hod they got 
over 81,890. H m People’s market, 
181 Dlxwell avenue, where they 
got 8883. The Cnadee Bowling 
arena, 319 East street. *nro not de
termined.

• • •' .
To Seek Bids for Dam

Boston, May 14—(iPi—Constrno 
tloa ef the Maaeflcld HoIIm  dam, 
a flood control project oa the 
Natchaug river near Wllllmantic, 
CaoB., will he advertised Mm test 
week' of this aMath, the V. 8. 
Army Eagineere aanotniced to
day. CoL .lames R. Strattoa, 
dlvIaloB englaaer for Now ling-1 
land. aaM bide wUI be spaaed ‘

reported being made rapidly un- 
tenabla by an enveloping move
ment far to the southeast).

Driva lute Pukten Provlace
Tha Communlat radio In Peiping 

meanwhile asserted that Red. col
umns had driven Into Fukien prov
ince, on tbe southeast China coast | 
opposite Formosa. ^ .

The broadcast said that Red 
forces moving southward through | 
the Wu Y1 mountalna had cap
tured Chungan. The Nationalists ______
had reported they sent reinforce-
mente'to Chungan only a few deya i |ppup S i m m e r s

^(Chungan ia 12 miles by h igh-' T W O 
way inside northern Fukien. It li

shall continue to try."
When a newsmaji said McCar-

(CoatiBued oa Page Eight)

Reveals Stand 
On Patronage

(CouMaued oa Page Eight)

Shoots Girl; 
Kills Himself

Univerfiity Stndent Fire» 
Shots into Head Aft
er Slaying Sweetheart
Milford, May - 14—<P)— PoUce 

said a University of Brldgapotl' 
student wounded himself fatally 
today after shooting hia 17-yeara- 
old sweetheart.

PoUce identified the dead youth 
as Raymond Cretton and the girl 
as Arlene Harria, a Milford high 
.school Junior. Mias Harris’ con
dition was described, aa "poor" by 
a hospital spokesman.

The shooting occurred early to
day, said Detective Sgt. Charles 
Pollzzl after the two, with the 
girl’s mother, brother and alster 
bad returned to tbe Maple street 
home of the girl and her family 
from a testinioitlal dinner.

Bullet Wound In Bead 
Shartiy after entering the 

tkird nraak b i ’ Jaae. CenatfveMoa i bouse, police aald, the girl's rete- 
MwaJd ka eeaipteded In 1952, Cal-1 tivaa left tha Uvlng room and than 
anal Strattea aaM. j n ^bfit was beard. The mother

• * • I Mra Marion L. Harrie rushed back
Flkis Take Pkwe of Ballots o ,e  room and found her

Kunir, May 14— 'jV,— Fists took . (jaughter lying on the floor, bleed- 
the pteoe of ballots in a tew stu- ing from a bullet wound in the 
deal’s electloB today at tha L'al- ' head. Cretton had dteappearad. 
veralty of Rome. Haventeca ato- a  few momenta later. PoUzri 
deata wrere Injnrad, thrap atrious-' said, two ahota were heard from

Doivn to 
Re<|nirements 

Ontlined by Boyle

time for 
row.

Prison aulhoritico in Wiikea- 
Barre laklag special precautions 
against any suicide attempt by 
pretty 30-year-oId child paychclo- 
giit charged w lh  murder in the ; 
fatal beating o f her 18-month-oId 

1 aon . . .  Oakland, (Jallf.. father 
I who advertised tor car to take 
i baby dying of cancer for treat- 
I ments gate tree offer from 75 . . .
1 Prince A4y 4Chan visiUajt hia chil- 
' dreu in Switzerland while Rita ,

Hayworth etays in France -----
President Truman nominate As
sistant Secretary of the Army 
Oorden Gray to be undersecretary ; 
to run department until new sec- 
retary is named.

London oemment says Con
servative victories In local elec-

Anotber anoong the six labor 
bills brought the fiist De.Tio.ratlc 
split on a major iaeue in the state.

The rift developed on the gov
ernor’s bill for workmen's disahili- 
ty benefits. Two Democrats, Sen
ators Patrick J. Ward of Hartford 
and Garrett Burkitt of Ansonia,
Joined six Republicans in oppo.sing 
the measure.

The Democratic senatois, how
ever, baaed their opposition solely
to the method provided for flnanc- , ------
ing the beneflte, while the Repub- 1 tions may be leas aigniflcant tiimi, 
Ucans said they were against the ‘ they seem . . .  One of three Air |

A priest, the Rev. Fr.
Shields, was one of seversl ciergy- 
mea who went in to aid tha Injur
ed. He gave the last rites of the 
Cstholic church to five men dur- ' 
ing t'A’o hoi.is inside. All lived.

• It wss awt'.l in there.’ Father 
Shields said at he came out.

Expert! aaid only the 84 powM- 
ftil blowers in the walla kept gaa 
fumea from building up a blanket 
that might have turned the tunrel 
into a deadily gas chamber.

Replaced by F i^h  .Air 
The evU-smellir.R yellov/ fumea 

were drawn out and replaced by

I'I At the same time, the depart- 
I ment went ae far as it could In 
' committing the United States to 
I the policy of preventing any in- 
j vasion of western Europe. Only ia I this way, it mid, can tbe United 
States "count on our friends la 
western Europe to reelat" aa at
tack.

The paper, latest in a series on 
"building the peace." brought out 
that officials expect Americaa 
arms aid to these nations to coa- 
tinue for a number of years.

"In brief," the State department 
said, "thaae things will Im recom- 
'mendad la the'mllttary aialatanea 
pronMM

‘^ a t  all projects of United 
Statea military aid be brought to
gether in one program.

Favor* ftiagle Approprtettea
. ' "That a single appropriation ba

New York. May 14—iJ’)—The | made to cover the coate of tbe en- 
United,Nations Aesemhly approv-I tire military aid program (for the 
ed earlv today the world's first ! these amounts

volunteered to broadcast over tbe 
Voice of America. She wants to 
"tell tbe people of Russia tbe truth 
about .America.”  Married In 1948 
aad la this couatry about two 
year*. Mrs. Shirk added. *n7iia te 
paradise." Slate departmeat offl- 
rtele are eoasidcriag her offer.

Press Treaty 
Sets Problem

blv .4pprove« P*ct;j 
I'. S. Mav Not Join |

would be about $1,130,000,000 for 
the North Atlantic pact countries 
end about $320,000,000 for Greece 
and Turkey and certain other na
tions whose security ia important 
to the United States, making a

(ttoatlaued on Page Seven)

proposed tiealy affecting press 
freedom, and thereby set a pi-ob- 
lem for the press of the United 
St ;<ter.

Tin? pact is entitled ’ 'Convention ______ ______
on the. Intei-nationsl Transmissiiuyifo,,| „( $l,4.5t),()00 000).
of News and the Right of Correc
tion"

U. S. Delegate Ki"win D. Cunhain. 
editor of Tlie Christian Science 
Monitoi. told repoileis Jiiet tiefore 
liav.n the question now is whether 
the I'. S. really wants to join it.

Csham said the U. S p'-ess and 
I news dirtiibutors would have to 
I decide.
I Opposed By *lav Bloc

’That the chief executive ba 
given the authority to make flex
ible use of these funds and to meet 
emergencies aa they arise.

'"That most of our aid at this 
time go to western Europe, an 
area whose importance to our ae-

(CoaUnued oa Page Eight)

Revenue Slash
bill In principle.

The bill, providing benefits for 
workmen who become ill or Injured 
off the Job, calls for s' one per 
cent payroll tax to be paid equal
ly by employers and employes, 
contend Employers Should Pay 

'Ward, a Hartford CIO leader 
i and Senate chairman of the labor 

The I committtee, and Burkitt contend
ed that employers should pay the 
full tax.

The blU was approved by a roll 
call vote of 12 to 8. All the votes 
In favor came from the Democrat
ic side.

The other labor bills, all ap-
' 1

Washington, May 14—iA’t 
Democratic patronage issue sim
mered down today to two require- 
meote outlined by )\’ilUam Boyle, 
executive director of the' Demo
cratic National committee:

1. “ Anybody who waa bitterly 
opposed to the president • in tbe 
campaign and atll) is" won't get a ! proved by voice votes, would:

ly. In the raw. Rtet pelica had 
ka ofiPod *a noters ofdar la uw 
KiB of I SI|eMp>y, wltera voMa* 
waa taldag ptora la a fitndcat 
ronarll e’ertloa. Fighting arose [ in his head 
over ckargM at mtacoadnet la tha 

kaUoia.

a (laid adjoining the Harria boma 
Pfitralmaa Ed«W4 Chornock. la- 
vosUgiating, rm̂  Oottaa tying 
in the (leM with twA bullet wounds

(OaaMaaad oa Page I)

Job with tha committee’s approval.
2. Nobody will get a Federal ap

pointment "unlesa he believes In 
tbe general principles of the par- 

j ty as set out by the president.” 
Jibes'With MeGrath Stand

Boyle’s clarification of the com
mittee’s stand, made in a otate- 
ment to a reporter.'seemed to Jibe 
clraely with what Democratic 
Chairman J. Howard McGrath has 
been saying publicly and privately.

The McGrath creilo la that t h ^  
who made pernonsi attacks on 
President Truman be($iuse o f his 
civil rights program won’t be wel
comed hack Into the party.'

And the national chairman has 
made it clear that no 8tates 
R,ighta aupportera can expect to 
receive Federal appointment.

But McGrath apparefltiy has left 
room to welcome back into tbe 
party some who strayed off the 
reeervation In last November’s 
camnaign.

This apparently applies to such 
■members ef Oeiigraaa aa Senator 
SUanie (D-Mias>. who felt e^ ad  
upon j^terday to make a formal' 
statement that he had voted for 
the Thurmond-W’right states' 
right ticket.

Dealee Magaxlae Bepert 
8tennte denied what he said waa 
a magazine report that he voted 
fo r  the .Truman-Barkley ticket, as 
wall aa what said « ’aa a report 
(raw Mleeleglppl that he dk|a*t 
east a ballot at alL 

*T did vote and voted for the 
I nomineea of tbe Missiasippl Demo-

 ̂ (Caattaaad oa

Force noen accused of rape mur
der of Ruth Farnsworth on Guam
testifies he was at oaovle tbe night ---------
of crime . . .  National FeitetaUon „ f  p j v e  B i l l i o nof Coal Miners cal e 420,000 mem- M l i m a i P  OI r i v c  D i i i i i f i i
bars oat oa strike In Japan . . . .
Cost of .Berim alrlKt calculated 
to he $190,000,000 . . .  Number of 
workers drawing Jobless insurance I 
nav declined 57.000 in nation last

Only the Rii.ssian-dominatert 
iSlav bloc oppo.aed the pact in a 
I final vote shortly before ~ * ni. 'c. 
s. t 1. ending s marathon debate | 

Y S /5 1 1  U a  T  c i f is r r A  which began yeaterday moming.JJ 111 D C  M-4tjta. The roll rail showed .33 nations
”  * In fayor. si.x sgalnat. 13 abater.- I

lions and seven countries absent. I 
Provi.aions In 23 sitUles of the 

pi'oposed treaty 'would extend to 
news, radio and film coi-respond- 
ent.a in all countries adhering toDefirit in Next Fis

cal Yeiir Is Foreseen

week, firat drop in a month.
Because aeverial members of hi.a 

family * e d  of cancer, late Earl 
Carroll provided in his will for 
charity cancer research, clinic. . . . 
Imestte charges that ’’certain 
groupff' in the wett are trj'ing to 
dUcredlt the Big Four meeting in 
Paris. . . .  Business activity ^ggc<| 
again this week.

Urjjes House 
Shift Stand

Create a eix-man Mediation
hoard, charged with the duty of In- _____
vestigating labor dlipntea before | muaicipal plnmber charged 
they reach the atrikiitg stage. The 
board would be ap agency of the 
State Labor department, and 
would have a $7,500-a-year direc
tor.

Increase workmen’s compenaa- 
tioD benefits from $32 to $3$ a 
week, and provide Incucase.s In
compensation for 'varioim types of 1 streets Jammed as Irishmen p ^  
injuries. tee* continued rale of Ulster by

Increase maximum unemploy- British crown. . . Felipe Lopez, 
ment compensation pavments frhirt who seized power In roup last

----- ' February; take* oath of offire to-
(CoatlBoed oa Page Eight) [day aa president of Paraguay. . .

a
substantial drop In Federal In- 

assauit, and battei-y on city man- . because of sagging business,
ager in Cambridge. . . Oteqiony «f i Estimate Lower Figure
eanonlzatloa of new Roman Cath- | gf increaiing de-
oUc saint. Blessed Jeanne de i ^^^da on Omgresa for money. 
Lestonnac, wiU take place in Vatl- | committee member aaid that 
can tomorrow.

Negotiations in Ford strike show 
some tigno at progiesa. . . Dublin

Many Willing Hands Ready 
To Help Disabled Veteran

(aueagp. May IS— CP) — Larryfibouse haa te ba painted befora a
^  roal aaUU

many wUUng hands. g, wounded veteran, hlm-
Borko, 27, a former Seabec. was talked things over with Frank

nearly killed by a mine explosion in 'M. Glerek, another veteran; John 
the Pacific during the war. , Hines, the neighborhood VF>V P o^

Hia droam, and that of hia wife.
.Anna, has been a home of their

World Police 
Force Backed

G r o u p  o f  S e n a to T f i G iv «  
i n g  S e r io u fii T h o u g h t  t o  

____  P la n  t o  A i d  P a c t
((Vontlnued os Page Right) ,

------- Wa.-hmgton, May 14 —',43— A
group o! seuatois gave serious 
ihoughi today to an internal po
ll, e torce far the North Atlantio 
alliance.

i^cnatora Uundt (R.. S. D .) and 
, ricndrlcltsun i R.. .N. J.) said they 
are among teveral lawmakers who 
look favoiably on such a plan to 

I n t r o d u c e  enforce peace.i i i i r u u u ix :  ^e will back a move
t o  T h r o w  (or an international police force. 

r -  1 to include Spain, Turkey, China,
E x p e n s e s  Argentina, and "all other non-

ConuiriBrist countries of the
Wa.'Jimgton, May 14 — •.9- , world."

ClamiU'df that two-lhirda of i t i . "Sympatlietle to Objeettvra
—  ------------  menibeis had no idea what waa Hendrickaon aaid he te ay*-
for the first time In many years RepreaenUtive Hoffman pathetic to the objecUvea,' buthaa
the expert staff, headed by Colin Mii h.i today urged the House not yet become an active auppw-

lo take hack the e.xtra expenie I er of the plan. He added that b# d
nionev it totc^l itself Thui-sdav. I Uke to see it done under the Unl- 

Moffmsn said he will introduce a ted Nations. 
re.<udu)ion .Monday to throw out the I The two senators gave their 
hill giving each member an addi-1 views to raportere in separate IB- 
tlo: a l  $.3.(H)0 for clerical help and j tarvlewa.
$5fKt for telephone and telegraph ■ Bridge Expert Ely Culbertaon 
expen>.es. I haa intcreatad a group of aenatofn

Washington. Slav 14 4* - An
eitimate that the government will 
go into the red by $5.(K)0,000.000 
in the ,vear beginning July 1 may 
be laid before the Senate-House 
Committee or Revenue and taxa
tion today bv its experts. j

The estimate. regarded as ■ 
"alarming" b,v tome members 
who had an advance peek at the 

Discharged ( njxires. was aaid to forecast 
------ • with ' ...................  ' —  ■

Hoffman In 
Rrsoliition 
Out \ (l(lp fl

Slam, may estimate a lower tax 
receipt figure than the Treasury 
does.

President Tfuman predicted ID 
hia. budget message last January 
that Income would reach $40,985.- 
000,000 for the year starting 
Julv 1. or $873,000,000 leas than 
the' expected $41,858,000,000 In 
government spending.

Since that time, however, addl-

He said he was among those 
who were unaw-are that the bill 
had been passed. It was called up

a rec-

ow-n. "nMy fouad one, net toe far 
(ram tha hoop|t*l w bon  ba has te 
loport tofuteily (or raodico} otton- 
tteo. 11m priea was obavod down 
by the owneri M /Sgt. Norman J. 
Still, who has to sell because the 
Army haa ordered him to Japan

Tha catch woo. howovar, th^ the l dooa Sunday.

f commander; and (Seorga LJnhardt,
' adjutant of the Oak Lawn Ameri
can Legion Poatl
' New Schwartz and Giarelc have 

the paint, thinner and bruahaa 
b o u n t  It's white, with enough 
craon (or trim. And Htaoa and 
Linhardt have had to pass the 
word that no more volunteer paint- 
era ate neodad. The Job wlU be

.. . K M-.t havi iMen lln • 'urprise move with less thantional budget * ^ ^ ^ *  **■ , .  j ! loo members present and skidded sent to Congret# which would in- 
crease the spending total. And 
aoma money bills— notably the
$18,000,000,000 military appro-
^ a tien s  maaaure passed by the 
House—seem Ukely to Inereaae it 
oven mot*.

Beealpta Not fUeplag Face 
Tbe 8enate-Houae committee 

report te expected to show that 
nmeipU aren’t keeping pace with 
spending In the present year Md 
are Ukaly .to fall even further be
hind In the 12 months ending June 
80, ISM.

Currant racolpta are runi^ig 
about 81MO.OOO,000 under what 
they war* at the same time teat 
year, Licome tax withholding,

(daofitewai ma ri))te ftera*)

through' without debate or 
ord vote.

Most Merobeni Beeelvad
Criticizing the House teodarsbip 

for net having aimounead in ad- 
vance that the blU waa comla* up. 
Hoffman said moot membara were 
deceived because the MO waa 
o^iitted from the legialative out
line distributed at the start of each 
Week's business.

Hoffman said the bUl was alippad 
in among several rontina rsoohi- 
tiona called up by Chairman Nor
ton (D „ N. J.U ef Om  Houaa Ad- 
mlntetratioa committaa.

"I had tearaad through tha prooa 
that such a maasura waa etmttm- 
plated." he said, "and whan the

in his idea for setting up a 
tingent force” among the 13 pfiot 
nations.

This volunteer army would ba 
mode up of exUaa and eitiaona a€ 
countriaa not large en ou ^  W M ra 
their own armleo. It would be fso - 
troUad by a eentraJ eouMu oa 
which the United 8U U  wm d d ^  
two votei and the atbar aMntVtofi
a toUl of f i v e , ______ _

Biisalittlra to Be OfHra< 
Culbertaon aaid tbte prapoafil 

wUI be made la thq form aC a sm- 
oluUon la (wonaetteB 0 ^  Bte 
Sasate’*  eoaridaratteB tb* 
tentie treaty aad ( 
proffrana. Wttb (). 
said, the otfiot pm 
ably wouM fiies|8 

Itandtasid 
olTarad teba* Ite 
arms piofiiom ^

(Cm « oa Faga
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'About Town
Ito. U , lUInboir OIris 

friB boM o  allv«r tM  ntxt Monday tmm S to & Mnk OUto RoeaToand 
!*«■■ M l^  Baourofard win pour. 
Bacli Italnbow gM  la roquaated to 
Mrtag a trlMuL nwlm a DowUng is 
dMiraiaa for the tea.

Ot"*—’ ‘Hwiplans will hold try* 
outs Tttooday ovoning at 8:80 at 
Ontar Cfcureh Parish Hous# for 
tho oAe*act pUy to bo presented 
la the Greater Hartford foum a- 
ment In June, at the Avery Memo
rial. All members should partici
pate In the readings. The annual 
meeting of the Thespians win take 
place Wednesday evening at 8:30 
in Woodruff hall. Report of the 
noddnatlng coromlttes will be vot
ed upon and two one-act plays will 
bo presented by workshop direc
tors, Mrs. Mary Bums and Phillip 
Burgess. It is urged that all mem
bers be on hand to parUcipate in 
this, the most impoitant meeting 
o f the year.

The grand prise drawn by the 
Manchester Lodge, No. 1477. lo y 
al Order of Moose at the Lithuan
ian a u b  last night was awarded 
to ted  Jewcsyk of 47 Homestead 
Street

The nocturnal noises and move- 
menU heard In the cellars of many 
of the homes In Manchester last 
night could not be attributed to 
mice or burglars, but Just to the 
Mcern6s> of tho residonta oost of 
Main street to get all their rub
bish out to the curb for the gener
al cleanup this morning.

an— joseidiine Gilpin, John Co* 
f —  and Albert Kotches, all of 
Stamford, Cbnn, are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
ftemmer, 17 Spruce street.

^ n r V s t f r  lEttiftting l|fraUi

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mtmche$ter^» Side Streets, Too

The local^ Alaskan Caravan, re -, home to form a travel agency of

Colla — Paying
(li- B  Bulldoziiig
H H  Grading

Concrete Work 
TERMS ARRANGED

T .D . COLLA
CALL ANYTIME

2-9219

H O
Gauge Railroads
• Airplanes
• Boats
• Cars
Bead "nehhjlag* Bvery

S a fd a y  Night

HOBBY SHOPPE
• OrfSwoM StreeS Phass SSSS 

Om  le  a . M. Is 7 P. M.

NEW
HUDSON

OeSvofsd Bom PUBy 
Bgaipped. laeladhig 

WeaUMr-Uwtrol Heater
- , • 2 3 6 9 “

Seper-Sla Pear-Oeer Sedaa 
with Itl h,#. Mgh-eempree- 
atea aaglae, 121 laeb wbeel- 
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cently completed/ haa put to ahama 
a newa release by a nationally 
known automobile club that mapa 
out routea and best avsUsble ac- 
commodations for long road Jour
ney#. For the past month readers 
of this community chronical have 
followed with interest the reports 
of the trip that appeared every 
few dayA when the newa waa ra- 
layed from the caravan. We all 
know that they" left Manchester 
on April 11th, traced their travels 
west through Ohio, Illinois, Michi
gan, Minnesota; the Dakotas, Mon
tana, the provinces of Alberta and 
BriUsh Colombia and straight 
north on the Alcan Highway to 
Fairbanks, then on the Richardson 
Highway to Anchorage, Alaska. 
Traveling in two 1929 Model A 
Fords hauling heavy 800 pound 
trailers behind them, they did ex
perience the usual difficulties of a 
few flat tires, but no major trou
bles. Then a snow storm delayed 
the trip for two days In Minneso
ta, and they traveled a couple of 
more days in six Inches of snow.
A stop-over in British (Colombia 
waa made for another two daya to 
celebrate the first wedding annl 
versary of Mr. and Mra. Bob Turk' 
ington. Finally came the newa last 
week that they reached their des' 
Unatlbn on Friday, May 6, com 
pleting the trip of over 6,000 
ihllea In the record breaking time 
at 25 days total. Including atop- 
overa All this we know, but now 
to quote a few phraaes from the 
newa release.

"I f your vacation demanda lux- 
urioua accommodationa, fine food 
and deft service, cross the Alaska 
Highway off the proposals for your 
extended motoring vacation during 
1949. The highway from Great 
Fans. Montina ■ to Fairbanks. 
Alaska, la over 2,500' miles long 
a round trip la equal to a trans' 
continental round trip—coast to 
coast, and with this difference. It la 
not one which can be undertaken 
by a motorist whose car Is not in 
the peak of condition, and who is 
not prepared to undergo occasional 
hanlshipa en route. You will not 
find' the aMranky, commodious ac' 
commodationa you have a right to 
expect in hotels and motor courts 
in the United States.

"Nor will you be able to procure 
the attractive variety . df hasty 
food to which your palate may 
bavs become accustomed In the 
paaL The traveler who feels he 
must ‘give It a try* should take In 
to consideration the time Involved. 
From Spokane, Wash., or Great 
Falls, Montana a full month must 
be aUowed for the nm. Add to 
that the time It will Uke you to 
get from your home town to Spo
kane or Great Palls, and you'll find 
yoii can't figure on less than five 
weeks for the trip. Any alght-see- 
Ing atbp-overs wUl mean additional 
days. The road surface la almost 
entirely gravel moat of which may 
be driven comfortably at. 45 miles 
per hour. Soma atretchea are 
bumpy, rutted and hlUy, calling for 
a decrease of apeed to 20, 25 or 
30 miles an hour at best. There 
are ample gaaoUne stations, but 
motor fuel is higher In price than 
one pays In the states. For those 
who want luxury rather than ad
venture, it is advisable to pass up 
the trip to Alaaka this summer."

It must be that our caravaners 
didn’t read thla report before 
taking off, otherwise we feel they 
wouldn't have attempted the en
during hardshlpa they were in for, 
according to this club. Someone 
must have gotten Bieir time tables 
all crossed up.' else the five home- 
ateaders would atlU be on the road, 
far from Anchorage.

Who knowa maybe the Salmon 
Industry might fold up. or trap
ping and fiahlng and lumbering 
might prove too much for the five 
travelers. Then they can return

their own, giving other Journey
men to Alaska a truer picture of 
what to find ahead of them.

"Stqp the Music", famous Sun
day evening radio show that gives 
away thousands oi dollars and 
prizes for guessing musical num
bers, has moved over to television 
on ’Thursday nighta Of course, it 
is now necessary to have a televis
ion to bear the ahow and the num
bers played.. The new angle U that 
you can write to4he show andiltell 
them your telephone rumber, stat
ing that you own a television set, 
and would like to be called to an
swer the clues sometime. Televis
ion is more or less still In its in
fancy—the average man can’t af
ford one in his home. So, he sees 
tlie show at bis favorite tavern 
wl)^e enjoying a few foaming 
glasses of beer. Maybe he wouM 
like a chance to gueaa the timei, 
80 he aenda in the telephone num
ber of Joe’s Bar and Grill 

We can see It happening now. 
Some Thuraday night the phone 
rings, and the bartender answera, 
’Hello, thia la Joe’a Grill.” And, 

from the other end of the line 
cornea the following, "This <■ Stop 
the Music in New York — I want 
Bill Yahoody to give me the title 
of the song Just completed."

Recently, in a neighboring town, 
there waa a death, and following 
the religioua custom, the proper 
amenities were arranged.

What developed, however, was 
what might be termed a "Wide-Ar 
Wake.”

The deceased had left a ten- 
room house, and In it the wake 
was held. The moumera came by 
the scores. The dead man’s aon. 
who had never supposed his 
father’s passing would be so wide
ly felt, was at first at a lots to 
express hia appreciation.

Soon, however, he got the drift 
of the thing. He noticed that no
body was paying much attention 
to the dead, but the gueata were 
trying to get the aon Into some 
corner where they asked. In 
hushed tones, if he waa planning 
to rent the house.

Thus are the departed remem
bered and appreciated, and their 
good works, particularly a ten- 
room house, will be scrambled 
after.

In fuO Mmmb wouM be senna sIghL 
Tban, too, whan Xmaa comas Oia 
fruit wlU be ready to pick. Why 
Just one whippletree apple U large 
cnoui^ to eerve a fanilly of eeven 
coma eleven. .

"Aa for the 35 pounds of closely 
ehaved Ice; I  think r u  donate 
that to the insane asylum * or 
would you auggest I keep It and 
apply It to a part o f my top story 
where the gray matter is supposed 
to be?”

Editorie Note: Thenk you Mri. 
(It le Mre.'ain’t It?) BUlott!‘ >We 
almoat had to put you out of print 
when jrou mention^ water on this 
program, for our eponsors don’t 
go for that stuff. But, ha! ha! we 
are glad to have you in our col
umns. Ha! Ha! again Just to keep 
thla Jovial. No offense, we are 
sure, U intended against any of the 
birds or animals mentioned by Mra. 
(ain’t it? ) EUlott.

Before you go back to Middle 
Turnpike, east, wUl you be kind 
enough to Uke thla package of r ^  
blueing to try In your wash? v\e 
are forwarding your entry to our 
judgea Thla U tho contest of the 
century and it may last that long. 
From coast to coast of course— 
we don’t stop at any Allegheny or 
any Mlaalaalppl! Are y w  for 
Truman too, Mra E lliott. Or 
shall we skip MUsouri? Light up 
vour corncobs, folkal Alter a 
brief pause we’ll be back! .

In Leading Role

James E. EDlot, Jr.

James E. Elliott, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. EUmer Elliot o f 177 
Summit street, is playing the lead 
in "One For the Booka” an orig-

01 varied interest to some of us 
are those Inocuoua reports which 
newspapers receive on all sorU 
of cerUln evenU They are writ
ten so aa to offend none, tell little, 
but sound competent. As an ex
ample, ■ Just read the following, 
and then see If you’ve learned any
thing. . .

"An adequate audience greeted 
t^e BamsUble Chorus recently 
with a reasonable amount of en
thusiasm aa they sang a miscel
laneous program made up of a 
collection of various numbers, 
soma old. others new. Because 
only a nominal admission was 
charged, the audience waa some
what larger than usual, on such 
occaslona.

"Tha soloista sang with more or 
leas excellence and the listeners 
left feeling they had been appealed 
to on a high arUatic plane.

"Before the concert, the Jelly
fish CHub, which sponsored the eve
ning held a business meeting and 
several people made remarks. A ft
erward some delectable- refresh
ments .were served. The hall was 
tastefully decorated with garden 
flowers.”

Inal musical to be presented at 
Palmer-tAudltorium Conn. College 
for Women In New London on May 
20, 21 and 22, by students of Fort 
Trumbull branch of Unlveraity of 
C!onnecticut. The original lyrics 
and music for the production were 
written by Stanley D. Woodman' 
■ee of Milford, and the book was 
written by Stephen Cuthrell of 
New Canaan, son of Faith Bald
win the author.

Mr. Elliot la svell knoem for bis 
solo work here in town and has 
appeared several times aa soloist* 
for the Center Congregational 
church.

Friday night's production will ' 
be for students only. Saturday’s 
is open to the public and the ad- ' 
mission charge will be donated to ' 
the Cancer Drive. Tickets may j 
be obtained at the door and'all 
seats are reserved. I

Special Rites 
At SL Mary’s

Young People o f  the 
Parish to ’Partake o f  
Communion
Tomorrow at 8 a. m. young peo

ple of St. Mary’s Episcopal church 
will Join with other Eplacopal 
young people across the nation la 
the annual Corporate C^ommunion 
of the Youth of the Church.

A brief service of Preparation 
for the Holy Communion will be 
held in St. Mary’s tonight at 7 
o ’cloc)c by the Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams, rector, for the young peo
ple and for others who may wish 
to drop In at that hour. •
- A  committee preparing for the 
Corporate Commimion o f Youth 
haa been chosen from the member
ship of the Graduate Club, the 
Young People's FelloWahip, and 
from the last ten confirmation 
classes. It has been stressed that 
the ages moat concerned with this 
annual event are those represent
ed In the confirmation classes pre- 
ented’ from 1940 through' 1949. 
Roughly, thla includes young peo
ple from twelve or thirteen years 
of age up through thf mid twen
ties.

A group of parents o f young 
people within the age range wlU 
prepare a breakfast which will be 
served at the close o f the eight 
o’clock service. These are Mra. W. 
H. Peabody, Mrs. Walter T. Ait- 
ken, Mrs. George Matson, Mra. 
Ethel Jones, Mrs.' Robert Dunlop, 
Mrs. Fred Field, and Mrs. John 
Clapp.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

stop the Harmonica Ckmtest!
From the avalanche of replies 

to this great alUncluslve-no-holds- 
barred contest we have picked one 
reply as a sample. It la from 
Sarah beland Ehllott of Middle 
Turnpike, east. W’e value It high
ly because we had to foot a three 
cents postage-due bill to get it.

Sit tight, folks, whUe you slide 
on this one!

“ Your conteat, ‘Stop the Har
monica’ la well named. Glad you 
will be able to atop it. There are 
too many ‘Blow-hards’ on the loose 
today musically, politically and 
otherwise; so orchids to you and 
your contest. With no coupoais; 
no tex tops, etc., etc., to collect. I 
think I’ll enter your contest In 
earnest as I really like your list 
of prizes and can use them all to 
good advantage. First off, .let me 
submit the one French word which 
tells exactly why ‘Heard Along 
Main Street’ U the best Main 
street in the U. S. A.

"It ie: Parce-que.
"O^ course I haven’t Jhe least 

doubt but that Til draw the 120,000 
worth of prizes. How could 1 
miss with everj’thlng correct 7 
However, I’ll abide by thei decision 
of the Judges and all the rules of 
your most wonderful contest. You 
say when all entries are in, a moose 
will be blindfolded and horn in 
and pick one of the entries. Now 
how can the poor thing do that 
with only antlers to use?

"I assume you mean your Judgea 
will select some loyal member of 
the Bull Moose Older to do this 
little chore—but—why blindfold 
him? I always thought any man 
was blind to want to be a Moose

MANCHESTER~29 ALEXANDER ROAD

m
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an Elk—a Lion—a Snake—an 
Owl Why not etay a man while 
you are here and hot have to pey 
club dues; for later on. If you -be
lieve the teachings of Pathagoras, 
you’ll get to be one of these desir
ables anyway.

"Then you can moo—howl—hiss, 
or hoot to your heart’s content. 
When I win the grand prize 
amounting to $20,000 In value 
your Judgea needn’t bother to call 
on me. Just phone me as I’m 
never at home and If that one ques
tion you are going to ask la, ’When 
do you think we are going to get 
decent drinking water In Manches
ter?’—I have the answer for you 
ncs* — (How good are you at puz
zles ?1 The answer to the above 
question Is found in Poe’s Raven, 
Quoth the Raven . . . ’ •

"Now about the prizes which 
Pm sure I’ll win and which I want 
to compliment you on the wonder
ful selection and value of same.

“The $800 worth of trolley rails, 
I will present to the city of Man
chester. They can use them to 
reinforce a cement curbing on the 
pre-hlstoric gravel sidewalk on 
Middle Turppike. east, where sad
dle horaes are allowed to use It aa 
s'bridle path all summer.

"The 70 re-todling tools, I can 
swap for 70 tools that are to be 
re-tooled.

“ As for the gosts—Great!—I’m 
a firm believer in lubrication. Then, 
too. all my good neighbors love 
their digging dogs and the gentle
man goat might, with lowered 
head and sad and bi/Uging marble 
eyes, make them see things differ 
ently.

"The 37 3-tons eat akina should 
ba something I might be able to 
aell to Jack. Benny. They might 
Bing a song of six pence.

“The 30 assorted Ifiah Jigs will 
be, tor me, the finest prize of all

"You see, 29 of them my brother 
danced at the newa of President 
Tniman’a victory, but ba couldn’t 
remember the 30th one no matter 
bow ba tried, so I can pass this one 
an to him on bla Wfthdgy. 
which la Leap year.

"Aa for, the whipplatreaa—Fd 
Just love to have them. Mina all 
got . winter ^ e d  test year aad 39

Manchester will have parking 
meters installed within the next 
several weeks. The existence of 
the meter# is not expected to solve 
the traffic suggestion or parking 
problem on Main street but It Is 
expected to ease the situation by 
increaring the parking turnover, 
thus providing more parking area 
more often for more people.

But the core of the problem will 
have not been removed— the avail
able parking area has not been 
able to Cope with the tremendous 
growth of Manchester and the 
subsequent development of its 
largest business district. The 
meter medicine will ease the pain 
but the aickneaa is atill there.

Main street must have more | 
available parking space. A sug
gestion made in a Herald editorial 
is in our opinion an excellent one 
—the conetruction of a public 
parking lot large enough and close 
enough to Main street for the 
convenience of ahoppera.

Revenue for the conetruction of 
the lot could come from the me
ters that will be installed. The 
ordinance authorising the Instal
lation at meters statea that the 
funds collected shall go for the 
maintenance of the meters. But 
even after the cost of maintenance 
Is met a large reserve fund will 
undoubtedly be built up. Many 
people feeL and we agree, that a 
public parking lot should be con
structed from this reserve.

There should be no fee charged 
for parking In the lot. If, after 
the reser\'e fund had depleted. It 
was necessary to obtain more 
money for maintenance or im
provement of the lot, a parking 
fee could be imposed for a period 
of time to build up the reserve. 
Thus the public parking lot could 
perpetuate itself through tbe 
years.

out her. No one will ever know ' 
what a dog means, in the city or ' 
country, until it is gone!"

Comment: Friend, you don’t tell 
us what it means, but we think it 
could mean peace, security a:id • 
better hedges for the neighbors.

"A dog won’t bite anyone un- , 
less he is irritated or teased In 
such a manner that he haa to pro- , 
tect himself like any human." j

Comment; Friend, we are all I 
mixed up. Who do you mean is 
irritated and protects himself lil:e ' 
a human — the dog or your neigh- , 
bor? Why shouldn’t your neigh- ' 
bor protect himself like a human? , 
Your dog bit him first like a dog.

"A  person who has never had a I 
dog will always be somewhat 
afraid of them.”

Comment: Friend, no dog who 
has bitten us ever bothered to 
quibble on this point. They all 
anook up and bit before we had a 
chance to tell them we had con
fidence in their decency.

"In closing. I say. have you ever 
seen anything ao wonderful as a 
child and his dog walking aide by 
aide?’’

Comment: Friend, In closing we 
say, have you ever had so much 
sstisfactlon anywhere, anytime, as 
in seeing your mean neighbor limp
ing home, the warp ahowing where 
the woof went into hia nsnta?

The oldtime panhandlers who on 
occasion ply their arts on Main 
street should look to their ten cent 
laurels. There la a kid bumming 
along the main stem who hits the 
passerby for anything from a 
nickel to a quarter.. He uses the 
coin to get candy, sodas and shows. 
It's easier than working, and the 
people are saps enough to give 
him money. Everj-body’s satisfied, 
we would say.

The following was handed to ua 
to give It the "once-over" before it 
was Inserted in our doggone col
umn. It came to us with no name, 
and we know that whoever the 
author ia, the same will be happy 
that, instead of the "Once-over,” 
we are giving this one special at
tention and Yxtra commenL

The letter states "This ia In :'c- 
gard to the article about dogs Ir 
last Saturday's Heard .Along. ' 1 
do most sincerely disagree with 
the statement ‘there la no reason 
for a dog to be kept in a cit^ at 
all. Can you mention one reason 
why a city person would want to 
keep a dog unless it waa in the 
hope that the dog would bite a 
neighbor?’ "

Comment: Well, Friend, we 
think the neighbors deserve it. 
They get what they ask for. Most 
of them are only old mean dogb^t- 
era anyway. But we etlU think city 
people keep dogs to bite the neigh
bors. You Just disagree with' ua. 
You don’t tell us any other reason 
city people keep dogs.

“Ever since I waa bom we have 
had at least one dog in our fam
ily."

Comment; Friend, you should 
not feel this way. Do not be so 
dogmatic in placing yourself in 
this category.

"Last yaar my dog had a dlscasa 
so bad wa had to have her put 
away."

Comment: Frttr.4. aha prohahly 
bit a choleric neighbor. Caught it 
herself.

" I  was very much at loss with-

Seen on Main street, Wednes
day morning at 9 In front of the 
3Iary Cheney library; a man evi
dently in a highly nervous state, 
halted and drew from his pocket 
a little box. took out a hj'podermic 
needle and inspected It. He then 
pulled back hia coat sleeve and 
Jabbed tbe needle Into hia ar i.

He then walked into the park, 
where he met another man, and 
when teat seen both were headed 
for the rear of another buildlig. 
Perhaps both were diabetic shock 
cases, taking insulin.

» A. Non.

A parfecHy appointed, 
parsonolly diroclad funarol 

i torvica o f impreuiva dii- 
linction nood cost no mors 
than tho family con afford.
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When Minutes 
Count

Bava roar Bnetae Wto- 
ptMOe ate peeacftattiHi 
to WeMaa’a ««<et oat prt- 
esto prafesefoahl wtro tor 

Brilvory to

WELDON'S
•81 MAIN S n iB R ’

PLOWING
HARROWING

CULTIVATING

J. MORIARTY
184 Woodland St.. Tel. 6092

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmiiry 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

Special!
Toni Home

Permanent Refill 
SI.0(1 Value 

Janies Cream Kinne 50c 
61.50 Value For

One Dollar
(Pina Tax)

Limited Time Only

James’ Beauty Salon 
74 Last Center SL 

TeL 4201

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

t Ah* Coaditiooed

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

l l l ' / i  Ceater St. Phnoe 88M 
Pamitare Tnpa

Stoia Frtiots, PIrtare Praaolag 
Vraettea Bnnds
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COLLECTION
MONDAY, MAY 16 

IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Contiaaiag 
, To Save Paper. The Need Hat Not Dimiaiahed!

FOR SALE
Six room single. Hot air 

heat. Price ooly $9,500.

' Four room 
only $7,500.

single for

Other Listings At Office

List your property with 
this agency.

Stuart J. Wasley
AND

Stuart Reqlty
s u ite  T h eater

TeL 6648 Or 7146

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FREEZERS

List Price—$219.95

SALE ill5 0
$15l00 Down— Balance 24 Months

BRUNNER’S
358 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. 5191

Have 
Ever Been 
Love ?

Dear Diary:
I’ m in love! It all started Im I 'vreek*end 

while riding thru Manchester. Tho first thing 
I saw was OLCOTT MANOR on Center Street, 
you know the homes that JARVIS is building 
and everyone is talking about.

Well to get on with ^
my story, I found a 
dream o f  a house 
fo r  $10,500. And 
just think, Bill and 
1 can move in right 
after we’ re married.

3

1 was so thrilled after **Bill”  and I bought 
the house that Mr. Jarvis gave us this picture 
to show Mother and Dad. Isn’ f it a beauty?

Oh dear diary: I’ m so much in love with the 
home I forgot to tell you ! I love “ Bill”  too !

We have made a lot o f people happy—  
Why not you?

COME OUT OVER THE WEEKEND. MR. JARVIS 
AND HIS REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON THE 
GROUNDS FROM 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY TO HELP YOU IN EVERY WAY POS- 
SIBLE. WE’LL BE WAITING FOR YOU!

How Bnsneed? Let JARVIS arrange it. JARVIS built 
homes carry 25 year Bnancing with F.H.A. guarantee, 
or may be purchased under G.I. veterans’ preference 
4^r 25 year term. See us for foil details. Financing ar
ranged by JARVIS Organization in this area through 
THE MIDDLETOWN SAVINGS BANK.

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 
TEL.4U2 RK8IDENC$ 7t75

ENTERPRISE 9300

Aveng* Dally Net Praas Roa | 
rar Iha Mootk at Marek, :949

9,740
of Iba AodH

Manchester— A d ty  o f Village Chami

Hia Weather
Paaamal ad C. a. Waamar mrnatm

Maetly deady with mewaw aad 
eeattevad WiaaderetetaM today; 
eaaaidaraMy eaator toalght; B w  
day (air aad aaakr. ,
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Germans Granted 
Self Rule Powers 

For W est

Scirae o f  Holland Tnnnd Blast

United Stote«, BnUin ] { e d s  N c a r C r  
And, France Approve! rm - i  •
sutute; Wide Su.| ioMiangliai
pervisoiy Powers A re , -------
Reserved to Three | Nationalist Lines Bent 
Military Commandants Back on Critical W oo
Berlin. May 14.—</P)— The 

United States. Britain and
■ung Front by Attack*

, , „  Shanghai, May 14-;(ei — The
France today approved Beif drive today thundered nearer 
rule for western Berlin under shanghai, which listened anxious- 
limited Allied supervision. It |y to the ceaieles* din of artillery 
was announced that the three sre.
western commandants had NatlonalUt llnei were Iwnt b a ^

on the crucial Wooeting front 2Qsigned a self rule statute in 
the form o f a “ statement of 
prindplea.”  The atatuta grants tbe 
Germans direct administrative 
control o f the weatem portion of 
the city but reserves wide super
visory powers to tho three com
mandants.

Helds hpacUeally Beaerved

to 25 mllee northwest of Shanghai. 
Wooaung*a fall would cut off all eS' 
cape from the metropolis by aea.

Fighting Stubbornly 
Government troops fell back to 

second lines of defense. They were 
fighting stubbornly. Heavy re' 
Inforceroenta were ruahed up.

The Red tide alao curled nearer
Fields o f activity specifically Shanghai on the aouthweat. threat.

Weakened Defenses
%

Of Western Europe 
‘Invite Aggression’

Clear Tunnel 
After Blast

Voice for Voice?

reserved to the occupation author
ities include:

Dlaarmament and demilitariza
tion; restitution, reparations, de- 
carteliaation, foreign intereats In 
Berlin and claims against Berlin; 
relations with authorities abroad; 
diapteoed persons; protection and 
security of allied forces, control of

enlng to engulf Lungwh# airport. 
This la the city’s teat air Unk with 
the outside.

Communlat progress appeared 
slower on this front. The Reds 
were believed to ba about 15 mllee 
from the airport, which te five 
mllee south of the city proper. 

(Pilots previously reported aee-

n ia  waa Umi aeeae in Holtead tunnel yesterday after dnune of cbemleale oa a track (left) exploded, fill
ing tbe iialirrnatrr highway nith cailian dlxulplil'Je fumee. f*'\pral trucks caught fire i . jiii the litesi 
which ripped oat aeettoas of the waU and ceiling of the, tunnel. The tntoe links Jersey tlty, N 
downtown New York city. The blast occurred near the New Jeraey elde. _________

Eisler Escape 
Laxity Is Hit

convicted German war criminate, 1 |ng 
and supervision of police 'In view 
of the special clrcumatances pre
vailing in Berlin."

One clause retains for the occU' 
nation authorities the right to In' 
tervene “In an emergency and Is
sue orders to Insure tbe security, 
good order and financial and eco
nomic stability of the city.”  This 
proviso te broad enough to keep the 
door open for the western Allies to 
take action at any time on any 
subject.

rour-Power Parley Ohlted 
A  four-power conference was 

eniled to seek to clear away some 
of tbe confualons and differences 
remaining as a hangover since the 
lifting of the Berlin blockade 
■Thmaday. — — ■ •-

The aoonomic chiefs o f all (our 
aalUtaiy govarnmanta la Berlin 
aebaduted the meeting. A major 
BUbJact befora them la the Rus'
Blana' inotetence on reviving old
a a st-w ^  <3erman trade agree- ___ ______ _ _
manta, suspended when the Soviets (jy out key personnel. 
iB^nted the blockade teat June. xhe air in Shanghai was full of 

The western alliea do not dispute I rumorn One waa that 100,000 Red 
the Russian claim that tha agre^ I (rom Manchuria had Joined
mento stlU era valid—but they d o ! battle before Shanghai.

from the airport. Either this was 
a minor clash or the garrlaon was 
refusing to concede the Commu- 
nlata were that close to Laing- 
wha).

The garrison communique said 
the defenders on the northwest 
were forced back on the Kunahang,
Talcbang, and Klating saUants.
Kiatlng te 18 road miles west of 
Woosung. Tha communique ae- 
rested the Reds suffered 1,000 
casualties.

*rhe U. 8. N ew  continued to run 
Its tending craft ferry down the 
Whangpoo river to Shanghai from 
Woosung. Two U. 8. destroyers 
are anchored at Wooeung.

No Evaeoee# Lately
tegteteth* to

Bhanghai, ttiStk have hien no 
evacuees lately to the waiting 
Navy sliipa.

Commercial planes atiU tended 
and took off from Lungwha alr- 
■port. Standby' planes were ready

Senate Passes Six
Bowles Labor Bills

Nixon Savs Clark Owe*
Congress Explanation Program
Regarding Stowaway: Headed for  House;

contend the agreements are out- | 
■lodsd.

MasDOrtill#, Ruiflla doclatfid h$r 
tetentioa of quickly resuming re- 
etpracal doUvertee to IS 'wrastern 
nations of the Interallied Repara
tions agency in return for past

(Oanliaaed ea Page Ught)

This seemed unlikely. Tbe Mm - 
churian Armies of Gen. Lin PiM 
have been concentrated north w

Washington, May 14.—i/r> — 
Representative Nixon (R., Calif.), 
said today Attorney General Clark 
owes Congress an explanation of 
Justice department “ laxity" In the 
escape of Communist Leader Ger
hart Eisler.

Nixon is a member of the House 
Un-American Activities commit
tee, which once called Elsley the 
top Communist In this country.

But oince a Senate judiciary 
subcommittee already te working 

’d v h  'll
o f R«da and subversives, Nixon 
suggested that it call Clark for an 
explanation.

Senator MeCterran (D„ Nev.), 
head of the Senate group, indicat
ed meanwhile that he's having his 
owm difficulties with the Justice 
department.

Newsmen told McCarran there 
have been reports that the dcpait- 
ment had refused tor cooperate 
with the subcommittee staff in 
making available information

Oiance* fo r  Passage 
Are None T oo Bright

News Tidbits
Colled From C/P) Wires

Hankow, the big city In central about persona the group wants to

Hartford, May 14.— (JP)— A 
big part of Governor Bowles’ 
labor program was headed to
day for the Republican-con- 
trolled House in the General 
Assembly. Its chances for | 
passage there appeared none 

.too bright. Six administra- 
were iqiprotred

yesterday In the Senate, where the 
governor’s party ia In pow’er. 

E xpect^ to Follow Lead
But there waa Republican oppo- 

aitlon to all but one of the bills, 
and the G. O. P. House was ex
pected to follow the lead of the 
Republican senators.

'The bill approved by the G.O.P. 
■enators along with the Demo- 

! crats would extend the coverage 
i of the state labor relations art to 
! employes of educational, religious 
' and charitable institutions.

Bulldozer* .Attack Deep 
Ooze and Matted 
Wreckage in Big Tube
New York. May 14— Bul l - !

! dozers scraped through deep ooze j 
' and matted wreckage today t o '
I clear the blast-seared Holland ' 
j tunnel for ita dally load of 46,000 j 
I cars and trucks.

A big truck, rolling towards 
] New York with a cargo of chemi- . 

cal. blew up yesterday morning, j 
It spewed fire and poisonous gas ; 
through 300 feet of the Irsffic-

J with '^losged tunnel. |
However, the tunnel was ex- 

. ; pected to be ready for normal op-
i erations by late this afternoon.
I Damage may total $1,000,000.
I Minor explosions and amall I i fires hampered workmen through

out last night but added little to 
the already severe damage.

Must Replace Ceiliag 
Repairmen said 250 feet of the 

tunnel's inner celling would have 
to be replaced.

New Jersey authorities sought 
to determine if criminal negligence 
led to the concentrated destruc
tion on the underwater highway 
that links New York and New i 
Jersey beneath the Hudson river.

However, the cs'use of the blast 
could not be pinpointed in the 
welter of debris. New York fire 

I officials said atmospheric pressure I in the tunnel may have touched 
the truck's cargo of carbon

Known to millions of Russians 
a* H\ra Petro\skaya of the Mos
cow theater. Rasaten war bride ]
Mrs. enUt Shirk, ef New York, , man

State Department Says 
United States 'Must 
.\**i*t’ in Rebuilding 
With First Year Arms 

1 Aid Program o f  .S I,- 
I 1 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  and 

More Later; Six-Point 
' Plan to Help Revealed

Washington, May 14.— ifP) 
—Tlie State department de
clared today that the present 
defenges of western Europe 
are so weak they “ invite mil
itary aggression.”  It said the 
United States “ must assist”  
in rebuilding those defenses 
with a first year arms aid 
program of $1,130,000,000, and 
more later.

I Diacloaea Six-Point Plan
In an official "peace paper," tha 

I department disclosed in compre
hensive detail for the firat time a I iix-point plan for helping free na
tions strengthen their defenaea.- I This program will be presented to 
Congresa soon by President Tru-

PhUadelpbiana now paying It 
cents for trolly ride after three to 
two vote of Public Utility com
mission . . .  Republican National 
Chairman Scott says Uemocrata 
are hiding the Alee on . ‘‘aubver-1 off 
aive Federal employee . . .  Ameri- | disulphide.
cans for Democratic Action seek-1 Sixty-aix persona, mostly fire 
lag ReepobUcan support for Gov- ; men and tdnnel workers, collapsed 
ernor Bowles' tegialative program > or staggered groggily from theernor isowies legieiaiive program' or scaggereo . '»•  •. j  a : __ t , .,.
„ .  SUtp apltfi . f i^  iJm  ^*1 —V- .nr,ni.«.fngg^ dentho d ^ ■ t.zxitart IxatM kn* A fifin m -
t u ^  dodltjed during January-1 ing a flve-hoiir batUr with fire —
March periJd. reSeettag depp is and fumes 
burines# . . .  Straw hats imbedded 36 Takes to Hospitals
ie oakee at lee aj old State House | Twenty-alx were taken to hos- 
In Hartford, to be melted out in pitala with burns or gas poisoning.

“fitraw Hat dav" tomor- .None waa reported in danger.
John

China. __ . I ” it has not developed to a point
(There waa no news where I can call it trouble,’ Mc-

uatlon around Hankow. It irai w m  replied. "We have been try
ing to get cooperation and we

Flashes!
(Late Baltettaia of tkc (iPl Wire)

Check Passer Held
Springfield, Maas., May 14—<P) 

—A man saM by poHce to have 
cashed werthlcM cheeks totaling 
810,0fifi In a number o f New Eng
land dtlca aad towas was beM to
day oa suspicion of larceny. 
DetocUve Arthur Pero eaid all of 
the ohccks were passed since test 
Janaary. He aaM .a second man 
waa sought aa an nccompllco. Ac
cording to Pofo, Ibe pnir operated 
fai n number of places where they 
need the same scheme — faked 
payroll rheeka far $49.78.• a •
Thieves Get 81.8#0

New Haven, May 14 — cPi — 
Thieves got over glfiO# la a aarlee 
of four breaks Into, d ty  hoslnese 
establlehmente reported today- In 
one Instance, they ripped through 
a  floor to, work on a safe. In an
other they dropped the. safe out 
a'second atory window. Looted 
wore tlMM estabUshmentei Tho 
Fttzgerald raatanianL Inc.. 1998- 
1997 Chapel atreot w hod they got 
over 81,890. H m People’s market, 
181 Dlxwell avenue, where they 
got 8883. The Cnadee Bowling 
arena, 319 East street. *nro not de
termined.

• • •' .
To Seek Bids for Dam

Boston, May 14—(iPi—Constrno 
tloa ef the Maaeflcld HoIIm  dam, 
a flood control project oa the 
Natchaug river near Wllllmantic, 
CaoB., will he advertised Mm test 
week' of this aMath, the V. 8. 
Army Eagineere aanotniced to
day. CoL .lames R. Strattoa, 
dlvIaloB englaaer for Now ling-1 
land. aaM bide wUI be spaaed ‘

reported being made rapidly un- 
tenabla by an enveloping move
ment far to the southeast).

Driva lute Pukten Provlace
Tha Communlat radio In Peiping 

meanwhile asserted that Red. col
umns had driven Into Fukien prov
ince, on tbe southeast China coast | 
opposite Formosa. ^ .

The broadcast said that Red 
forces moving southward through | 
the Wu Y1 mountalna had cap
tured Chungan. The Nationalists ______
had reported they sent reinforce-
mente'to Chungan only a few deya i |ppup S i m m e r s

^(Chungan ia 12 miles by h igh-' T W O 
way inside northern Fukien. It li

shall continue to try."
When a newsmaji said McCar-

(CoatiBued oa Page Eight)

Reveals Stand 
On Patronage

(CouMaued oa Page Eight)

Shoots Girl; 
Kills Himself

Univerfiity Stndent Fire» 
Shots into Head Aft
er Slaying Sweetheart
Milford, May - 14—<P)— PoUce 

said a University of Brldgapotl' 
student wounded himself fatally 
today after shooting hia 17-yeara- 
old sweetheart.

PoUce identified the dead youth 
as Raymond Cretton and the girl 
as Arlene Harria, a Milford high 
.school Junior. Mias Harris’ con
dition was described, aa "poor" by 
a hospital spokesman.

The shooting occurred early to
day, said Detective Sgt. Charles 
Pollzzl after the two, with the 
girl’s mother, brother and alster 
bad returned to tbe Maple street 
home of the girl and her family 
from a testinioitlal dinner.

Bullet Wound In Bead 
Shartiy after entering the 

tkird nraak b i ’ Jaae. CenatfveMoa i bouse, police aald, the girl's rete- 
MwaJd ka eeaipteded In 1952, Cal-1 tivaa left tha Uvlng room and than 
anal Strattea aaM. j n ^bfit was beard. The mother

• * • I Mra Marion L. Harrie rushed back
Flkis Take Pkwe of Ballots o ,e  room and found her

Kunir, May 14— 'jV,— Fists took . (jaughter lying on the floor, bleed- 
the pteoe of ballots in a tew stu- ing from a bullet wound in the 
deal’s electloB today at tha L'al- ' head. Cretton had dteappearad. 
veralty of Rome. Haventeca ato- a  few momenta later. PoUzri 
deata wrere Injnrad, thrap atrious-' said, two ahota were heard from

Doivn to 
Re<|nirements 

Ontlined by Boyle

time for 
row.

Prison aulhoritico in Wiikea- 
Barre laklag special precautions 
against any suicide attempt by 
pretty 30-year-oId child paychclo- 
giit charged w lh  murder in the ; 
fatal beating o f her 18-month-oId 

1 aon . . .  Oakland, (Jallf.. father 
I who advertised tor car to take 
i baby dying of cancer for treat- 
I ments gate tree offer from 75 . . .
1 Prince A4y 4Chan visiUajt hia chil- 
' dreu in Switzerland while Rita ,

Hayworth etays in France -----
President Truman nominate As
sistant Secretary of the Army 
Oorden Gray to be undersecretary ; 
to run department until new sec- 
retary is named.

London oemment says Con
servative victories In local elec-

Anotber anoong the six labor 
bills brought the fiist De.Tio.ratlc 
split on a major iaeue in the state.

The rift developed on the gov
ernor’s bill for workmen's disahili- 
ty benefits. Two Democrats, Sen
ators Patrick J. Ward of Hartford 
and Garrett Burkitt of Ansonia,
Joined six Republicans in oppo.sing 
the measure.

The Democratic senatois, how
ever, baaed their opposition solely
to the method provided for flnanc- , ------
ing the beneflte, while the Repub- 1 tions may be leas aigniflcant tiimi, 
Ucans said they were against the ‘ they seem . . .  One of three Air |

A priest, the Rev. Fr.
Shields, was one of seversl ciergy- 
mea who went in to aid tha Injur
ed. He gave the last rites of the 
Cstholic church to five men dur- ' 
ing t'A’o hoi.is inside. All lived.

• It wss awt'.l in there.’ Father 
Shields said at he came out.

Expert! aaid only the 84 powM- 
ftil blowers in the walla kept gaa 
fumea from building up a blanket 
that might have turned the tunrel 
into a deadily gas chamber.

Replaced by F i^h  .Air 
The evU-smellir.R yellov/ fumea 

were drawn out and replaced by

I'I At the same time, the depart- 
I ment went ae far as it could In 
' committing the United States to 
I the policy of preventing any in- 
j vasion of western Europe. Only ia I this way, it mid, can tbe United 
States "count on our friends la 
western Europe to reelat" aa at
tack.

The paper, latest in a series on 
"building the peace." brought out 
that officials expect Americaa 
arms aid to these nations to coa- 
tinue for a number of years.

"In brief," the State department 
said, "thaae things will Im recom- 
'mendad la the'mllttary aialatanea 
pronMM

‘^ a t  all projects of United 
Statea military aid be brought to
gether in one program.

Favor* ftiagle Approprtettea
. ' "That a single appropriation ba

New York. May 14—iJ’)—The | made to cover the coate of tbe en- 
United,Nations Aesemhly approv-I tire military aid program (for the 
ed earlv today the world's first ! these amounts

volunteered to broadcast over tbe 
Voice of America. She wants to 
"tell tbe people of Russia tbe truth 
about .America.”  Married In 1948 
aad la this couatry about two 
year*. Mrs. Shirk added. *n7iia te 
paradise." Slate departmeat offl- 
rtele are eoasidcriag her offer.

Press Treaty 
Sets Problem

blv .4pprove« P*ct;j 
I'. S. Mav Not Join |

would be about $1,130,000,000 for 
the North Atlantic pact countries 
end about $320,000,000 for Greece 
and Turkey and certain other na
tions whose security ia important 
to the United States, making a

(ttoatlaued on Page Seven)

proposed tiealy affecting press 
freedom, and thereby set a pi-ob- 
lem for the press of the United 
St ;<ter.

Tin? pact is entitled ’ 'Convention ______ ______
on the. Intei-nationsl Transmissiiuyifo,,| „( $l,4.5t),()00 000).
of News and the Right of Correc
tion"

U. S. Delegate Ki"win D. Cunhain. 
editor of Tlie Christian Science 
Monitoi. told repoileis Jiiet tiefore 
liav.n the question now is whether 
the I'. S. really wants to join it.

Csham said the U. S p'-ess and 
I news dirtiibutors would have to 
I decide.
I Opposed By *lav Bloc

’That the chief executive ba 
given the authority to make flex
ible use of these funds and to meet 
emergencies aa they arise.

'"That most of our aid at this 
time go to western Europe, an 
area whose importance to our ae-

(CoaUnued oa Page Eight)

Revenue Slash
bill In principle.

The bill, providing benefits for 
workmen who become ill or Injured 
off the Job, calls for s' one per 
cent payroll tax to be paid equal
ly by employers and employes, 
contend Employers Should Pay 

'Ward, a Hartford CIO leader 
i and Senate chairman of the labor 

The I committtee, and Burkitt contend
ed that employers should pay the 
full tax.

The blU was approved by a roll 
call vote of 12 to 8. All the votes 
In favor came from the Democrat
ic side.

The other labor bills, all ap-
' 1

Washington, May 14—iA’t 
Democratic patronage issue sim
mered down today to two require- 
meote outlined by )\’ilUam Boyle, 
executive director of the' Demo
cratic National committee:

1. “ Anybody who waa bitterly 
opposed to the president • in tbe 
campaign and atll) is" won't get a ! proved by voice votes, would:

ly. In the raw. Rtet pelica had 
ka ofiPod *a noters ofdar la uw 
KiB of I SI|eMp>y, wltera voMa* 
waa taldag ptora la a fitndcat 
ronarll e’ertloa. Fighting arose [ in his head 
over ckargM at mtacoadnet la tha 

kaUoia.

a (laid adjoining the Harria boma 
Pfitralmaa Ed«W4 Chornock. la- 
vosUgiating, rm̂  Oottaa tying 
in the (leM with twA bullet wounds

(OaaMaaad oa Page I)

Job with tha committee’s approval.
2. Nobody will get a Federal ap

pointment "unlesa he believes In 
tbe general principles of the par- 

j ty as set out by the president.” 
Jibes'With MeGrath Stand

Boyle’s clarification of the com
mittee’s stand, made in a otate- 
ment to a reporter.'seemed to Jibe 
clraely with what Democratic 
Chairman J. Howard McGrath has 
been saying publicly and privately.

The McGrath creilo la that t h ^  
who made pernonsi attacks on 
President Truman be($iuse o f his 
civil rights program won’t be wel
comed hack Into the party.'

And the national chairman has 
made it clear that no 8tates 
R,ighta aupportera can expect to 
receive Federal appointment.

But McGrath apparefltiy has left 
room to welcome back into tbe 
party some who strayed off the 
reeervation In last November’s 
camnaign.

This apparently applies to such 
■members ef Oeiigraaa aa Senator 
SUanie (D-Mias>. who felt e^ ad  
upon j^terday to make a formal' 
statement that he had voted for 
the Thurmond-W’right states' 
right ticket.

Dealee Magaxlae Bepert 
8tennte denied what he said waa 
a magazine report that he voted 
fo r  the .Truman-Barkley ticket, as 
wall aa what said « ’aa a report 
(raw Mleeleglppl that he dk|a*t 
east a ballot at alL 

*T did vote and voted for the 
I nomineea of tbe Missiasippl Demo-

 ̂ (Caattaaad oa

Force noen accused of rape mur
der of Ruth Farnsworth on Guam
testifies he was at oaovle tbe night ---------
of crime . . .  National FeitetaUon „ f  p j v e  B i l l i o nof Coal Miners cal e 420,000 mem- M l i m a i P  OI r i v c  D i i i i i f i i
bars oat oa strike In Japan . . . .
Cost of .Berim alrlKt calculated 
to he $190,000,000 . . .  Number of 
workers drawing Jobless insurance I 
nav declined 57.000 in nation last

Only the Rii.ssian-dominatert 
iSlav bloc oppo.aed the pact in a 
I final vote shortly before ~ * ni. 'c. 
s. t 1. ending s marathon debate | 

Y S /5 1 1  U a  T  c i f is r r A  which began yeaterday moming.JJ 111 D C  M-4tjta. The roll rail showed .33 nations
”  * In fayor. si.x sgalnat. 13 abater.- I

lions and seven countries absent. I 
Provi.aions In 23 sitUles of the 

pi'oposed treaty 'would extend to 
news, radio and film coi-respond- 
ent.a in all countries adhering toDefirit in Next Fis

cal Yeiir Is Foreseen

week, firat drop in a month.
Because aeverial members of hi.a 

family * e d  of cancer, late Earl 
Carroll provided in his will for 
charity cancer research, clinic. . . . 
Imestte charges that ’’certain 
groupff' in the wett are trj'ing to 
dUcredlt the Big Four meeting in 
Paris. . . .  Business activity ^ggc<| 
again this week.

Urjjes House 
Shift Stand

Create a eix-man Mediation
hoard, charged with the duty of In- _____
vestigating labor dlipntea before | muaicipal plnmber charged 
they reach the atrikiitg stage. The 
board would be ap agency of the 
State Labor department, and 
would have a $7,500-a-year direc
tor.

Increase workmen’s compenaa- 
tioD benefits from $32 to $3$ a 
week, and provide Incucase.s In
compensation for 'varioim types of 1 streets Jammed as Irishmen p ^  
injuries. tee* continued rale of Ulster by

Increase maximum unemploy- British crown. . . Felipe Lopez, 
ment compensation pavments frhirt who seized power In roup last

----- ' February; take* oath of offire to-
(CoatlBoed oa Page Eight) [day aa president of Paraguay. . .

a
substantial drop In Federal In- 

assauit, and battei-y on city man- . because of sagging business,
ager in Cambridge. . . Oteqiony «f i Estimate Lower Figure
eanonlzatloa of new Roman Cath- | gf increaiing de-
oUc saint. Blessed Jeanne de i ^^^da on Omgresa for money. 
Lestonnac, wiU take place in Vatl- | committee member aaid that 
can tomorrow.

Negotiations in Ford strike show 
some tigno at progiesa. . . Dublin

Many Willing Hands Ready 
To Help Disabled Veteran

(aueagp. May IS— CP) — Larryfibouse haa te ba painted befora a
^  roal aaUU

many wUUng hands. g, wounded veteran, hlm-
Borko, 27, a former Seabec. was talked things over with Frank

nearly killed by a mine explosion in 'M. Glerek, another veteran; John 
the Pacific during the war. , Hines, the neighborhood VF>V P o^

Hia droam, and that of hia wife.
.Anna, has been a home of their

World Police 
Force Backed

G r o u p  o f  S e n a to T f i G iv «  
i n g  S e r io u fii T h o u g h t  t o  

____  P la n  t o  A i d  P a c t
((Vontlnued os Page Right) ,

------- Wa.-hmgton, May 14 —',43— A
group o! seuatois gave serious 
ihoughi today to an internal po
ll, e torce far the North Atlantio 
alliance.

i^cnatora Uundt (R.. S. D .) and 
, ricndrlcltsun i R.. .N. J.) said they 
are among teveral lawmakers who 
look favoiably on such a plan to 

I n t r o d u c e  enforce peace.i i i i r u u u ix :  ^e will back a move
t o  T h r o w  (or an international police force. 

r -  1 to include Spain, Turkey, China,
E x p e n s e s  Argentina, and "all other non-

ConuiriBrist countries of the
Wa.'Jimgton, May 14 — •.9- , world."

ClamiU'df that two-lhirda of i t i . "Sympatlietle to Objeettvra
—  ------------  menibeis had no idea what waa Hendrickaon aaid he te ay*-
for the first time In many years RepreaenUtive Hoffman pathetic to the objecUvea,' buthaa
the expert staff, headed by Colin Mii h.i today urged the House not yet become an active auppw-

lo take hack the e.xtra expenie I er of the plan. He added that b# d
nionev it totc^l itself Thui-sdav. I Uke to see it done under the Unl- 

Moffmsn said he will introduce a ted Nations. 
re.<udu)ion .Monday to throw out the I The two senators gave their 
hill giving each member an addi-1 views to raportere in separate IB- 
tlo: a l  $.3.(H)0 for clerical help and j tarvlewa.
$5fKt for telephone and telegraph ■ Bridge Expert Ely Culbertaon 
expen>.es. I haa intcreatad a group of aenatofn

Washington. Slav 14 4* - An
eitimate that the government will 
go into the red by $5.(K)0,000.000 
in the ,vear beginning July 1 may 
be laid before the Senate-House 
Committee or Revenue and taxa
tion today bv its experts. j

The estimate. regarded as ■ 
"alarming" b,v tome members 
who had an advance peek at the 

Discharged ( njxires. was aaid to forecast 
------ • with ' ...................  ' —  ■

Hoffman In 
Rrsoliition 
Out \ (l(lp fl

Slam, may estimate a lower tax 
receipt figure than the Treasury 
does.

President Tfuman predicted ID 
hia. budget message last January 
that Income would reach $40,985.- 
000,000 for the year starting 
Julv 1. or $873,000,000 leas than 
the' expected $41,858,000,000 In 
government spending.

Since that time, however, addl-

He said he was among those 
who were unaw-are that the bill 
had been passed. It was called up

a rec-

ow-n. "nMy fouad one, net toe far 
(ram tha hoop|t*l w bon  ba has te 
loport tofuteily (or raodico} otton- 
tteo. 11m priea was obavod down 
by the owneri M /Sgt. Norman J. 
Still, who has to sell because the 
Army haa ordered him to Japan

Tha catch woo. howovar, th^ the l dooa Sunday.

f commander; and (Seorga LJnhardt,
' adjutant of the Oak Lawn Ameri
can Legion Poatl
' New Schwartz and Giarelc have 

the paint, thinner and bruahaa 
b o u n t  It's white, with enough 
craon (or trim. And Htaoa and 
Linhardt have had to pass the 
word that no more volunteer paint- 
era ate neodad. The Job wlU be

.. . K M-.t havi iMen lln • 'urprise move with less thantional budget * ^ ^ ^ *  **■ , .  j ! loo members present and skidded sent to Congret# which would in- 
crease the spending total. And 
aoma money bills— notably the
$18,000,000,000 military appro-
^ a tien s  maaaure passed by the 
House—seem Ukely to Inereaae it 
oven mot*.

Beealpta Not fUeplag Face 
Tbe 8enate-Houae committee 

report te expected to show that 
nmeipU aren’t keeping pace with 
spending In the present year Md 
are Ukaly .to fall even further be
hind In the 12 months ending June 
80, ISM.

Currant racolpta are runi^ig 
about 81MO.OOO,000 under what 
they war* at the same time teat 
year, Licome tax withholding,

(daofitewai ma ri))te ftera*)

through' without debate or 
ord vote.

Most Merobeni Beeelvad
Criticizing the House teodarsbip 

for net having aimounead in ad- 
vance that the blU waa comla* up. 
Hoffman said moot membara were 
deceived because the MO waa 
o^iitted from the legialative out
line distributed at the start of each 
Week's business.

Hoffman said the bUl was alippad 
in among several rontina rsoohi- 
tiona called up by Chairman Nor
ton (D „ N. J.U ef Om  Houaa Ad- 
mlntetratioa committaa.

"I had tearaad through tha prooa 
that such a maasura waa etmttm- 
plated." he said, "and whan the

in his idea for setting up a 
tingent force” among the 13 pfiot 
nations.

This volunteer army would ba 
mode up of exUaa and eitiaona a€ 
countriaa not large en ou ^  W M ra 
their own armleo. It would be fso - 
troUad by a eentraJ eouMu oa 
which the United 8U U  wm d d ^  
two votei and the atbar aMntVtofi
a toUl of f i v e , ______ _

Biisalittlra to Be OfHra< 
Culbertaon aaid tbte prapoafil 

wUI be made la thq form aC a sm- 
oluUon la (wonaetteB 0 ^  Bte 
Sasate’*  eoaridaratteB tb* 
tentie treaty aad ( 
proffrana. Wttb (). 
said, the otfiot pm 
ably wouM fiies|8 

Itandtasid 
olTarad teba* Ite 
arms piofiiom ^

(Cm « oa Faga



AIX DAY 
 ̂  ̂ StJNDAY

NorA End l%arm«cy
t%  Qipst 8 «. PImmm M4S

CARPENTER WORK
o r  A IX  ■UNDB. Attica Balcli- 
ai, eaMaat wacft. Altwattaaa.

C R A R W  DAVIS 
•  tm » tr*WadM «oa4 

riMNM t-tim

INSURE
Wltk

McKINNKY BRUI'HERS 
■M l Batata aatf bMaranee 

505 Main St. Td. OOfiO

Colla — Paving
BaUdoxinB 
Gradinir 

Concrete Work 
TERM& ARRANGED

T.D . COLLA
CALL ANYTIME

2-9219

Rockville

Annual Rites 
At S t  Bernard’s
Children of Mary to 

Hold Crowning of the 
Statue on Sunday

Brififh-
Amarican Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

Starting Ttana 7:45

ORANGE
HALL

BIG PRIZES! 
Adminien 25c

RockvlUe, May 14— (Special)— 
The ChllUren of Mary of St. Bem- 
ard'a church will hold the annual 
Crowning of the Statue o f the 
Bleeacd Virgin Mary on Sunday, 
May 15 at S p. m. at the church. 
Miee Joan Morin will have the 
honor of placing the crown on the 
atatue. Her attendants will be 
Teresa Brace. CMiroU Pfundsr. 
Antoinette Mueller, Arlene Ma- 
chacek and Agatha Wnuk. The ser
mon' will be delivered by the Rev. 
Paul Pi*cal of Springfield.

Concert Sonday Afternoon 
The Beethoven Glee Club of 

Mancbeater under the direction of 
Frederic E. Werner wlU give a 
concert at the Elks Home on Sim- 
dsy, May 16 at 8 p.m. InvlUUone 
have t>een sent to Elks lodges 
throughout the state for the mem 
bera, their famillea and friends to 
attend and avail themselves of the 
opportunity to view the flowers 
and shrubs now In bloom on the 
grounds at ths Elks Home. The 
soloiaU will be George L. Vince. 
Elsie B. Gustafson, and Bvsrett 
McCluggage. A t the conclusion of 
the program there will he a buffet 
lunch.

State Saengcriniad 
The directora of the Oonneetleut 

Stata Saengerbund will hold their 
quarterly meeting on Sunday, May 
16 at Maple Grove Club on Frank
lin street. August Becker o f Bos
ton win preside and delegates will 
be present from Singing aoctstiea 
throughout the State and also

from Providence. The meeting will 
start at 10:80 a. m. and arlll oed* 
Unue through, the afternoon It 
neoeaiary.

W. O. Berthold, ebainnan o f the 
committee in chairge o f the Saan- 
'gerfest to be held at the club* 
bouse and grounda on Sunday 
June 36 will a  report o f the 
progress thus far in preparing for 
this evant which la expected to be 
islgely attended.

Observe Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kellner of 

27 Windermere avenue will hold 
Open House on Sunday afternoon 
and evening In oelabration o f their 
Golden Wedding annivereary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kellner were married on 
May 17.1899, at the First Lutheran 
church by the late Rev. George F. 
Hartwlg and have resided here all 

their married life. Mrs. Kell'
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Musical Club 
Gives Gincert

FILMS
DEVEIjOPED a n d  

PRINTED  
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Depoait Bos 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Home Mortgage Loans
If jroo are bniMiiif or bayinp a 
hone, let oa tell you about the 
▼arioos types of flnancing that are 

available

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
■lANCBESTER. CONN.

Mcnber Federal Depoait Ins. Corp.

Open Thurbday 4 to 5 :30 p. m.

I
BUY

MEM ORIALS
, OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful. 
latelUgent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop Prom The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Â anchestê  Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTl. Prop.

HARRISON STREET-rMANCHKSTER  
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

Open Sitturday Afternoons

f:AOCTB «4A
CVEKETT T. MeBlNNET. Ow m t

BOLTON NOTCa 

t-4ttS6. 8*4830

.COMPLETE LINE BUILDING 
(TERIALS

of
ner was the former Misa Anna H. 
Dittrich. They have two childran, 
Mra. John A. Stiebite o f Rockville 
and Erich A. Kellner, who la at 
preaent attending tha Temple Den
tal achool. Temple Univeralty, 
Philadelphia, and one grandaon, 
John A. SUebitx. Jr., of Rockville. 
Mra. Kellner la e member of the 
Ladies' Aid and Sewing Circle of 
the First Lutheran church and 
also of Damon Temple, Pythian 
Sisters. Mr. Kellner la a member 
of Tankeroosan Tribe, T. O. R. M.. 
and Court Hearts of Oek, Foresters 
of America.

Attend Oommnalon 
The C. T. O. of St. Bernard’s 

church W’ill attend Communion In 
body at the 7:30 Mass Simday 

morning. May 15,
Leikgne Opena

The Rockville Senior Softball 
League, sponsored by the Rock
ville Board o f Recreation will open 
Its 1949 season on Sunday at the 
Recreation Field. There ere six 
teems, St. Bernard's, American 
Legion. Phillips Floors, Scouts, 
Journal and EUlngten Legion. 
There will be a triple header on the 
opening day with all teams com 
peting. Ail games except Sunday 
will be t 'w ill^ t games.

Card Party
The third in the public card par

ties sponsored by the W.S.C.8. of 
the Vernon Methodist church will 
be held this evening at 8 o’clock 
at the new basement o f the church.

Every Member Canvees Sunday 
wrtU be observed at both the Rock
ville and Vernon Methodist 
churches on Sunday.

Ih e  sermon topic for the Rock
ville church is "The Use of 
Money.” and members are asked 
to bring their pledges to Church 
and give them to the Finance com
mittee. Homes wrlll be visited by 
the Finance committee la the aft 
emooQ. The Intermediate Youth 
Fellowship will meet at the Rock' 
vllle church from 8 to 7:18 p. m. 
and the Seniors meet at the per
sonage at 7:30 p. m. with the 
Vernon group attending alao.

A t the Vernon Methodist church 
membera ara asked to attend the 
morning worship at 9:80 a. m. to 
receive their envelopes from the 
Church treasurer. The Church ex
penditure is increasing with the 
addition o f new building, and 
those who are pledging now are 
atked to Increase their weekly 
pledge to the church to eaalst In 
the added expense o f tha new 
basement and other improve
ments. Hkivelopea will he available 
at the morning service for aU the 
new membera. For thoaa who 
are unable to attend the morning 
service, the Finance committee 
will visit the members at their 
homes.

Bead Ooaeert
The 10th anniversary of the 

founding o f the Textile Workers 
Union of America, CHO is being 
observed this week and Local 88 
o f thle city has secured the Staf
ford-High School band to give a 
concert at the Sykes auditorium. | 
This is open to the public and 
free.

■civile Continues
The Tolland County 4-H Dress 

Revue la being held today at the 
Grange HaU In Vernon Center 
with 89 girls modeling dresses 
which they have made. Tonight 
two girls will be selected to repre
sent the County In the State 
Dress revue at Storre. William 
Anderson of Tolland county 4-H 
chairman will preside at the ses
sion, there wiU be selecUone by a 
chorua from the county home at 
Vernon Center and a commenta
tor will describe ths dresses.

The ribbons will be swarded this 
evening with the Dana System of 
judging being used. Each dress is 
judged Individually and not against 
each other. The clsssUlcatlons are 
excellent, good, fair and honorap- 
menUon. The glrla selected to 
represent the county at Storrs 
must be at least 14 years of age

and in club work at least three 
years.

OHopeMe la  Pregieea 
The apnnR Camporee o f the 

Highland D istrict Boy Scouts of 
America, is in progreea at the 
Furlong Flynn property In TOUand. 
The varioua p a t r ^  aet up their 
campsites this afternoon and this 
evening at 8 o’clock there will be 
a ConneU Fire with each Patrol 
ha'vlng a skit. Sunday rooming 
the CethoUc boys wiU attend mass 
in Rockville at 8:30 a. iq. and there 
win be a Protestant service at the 
camp at 9:30 a. m. Camp wriU 
break at 2 p. m. on Sunday when 
the Scouts win return home.

Attafol M eetiiif
Repreoentetives of. the Vnlm  

Congregational church and the 
Vernon Center ConfregaUonal 
church win go to Stafford Springa 
on Sunday to attend the m e e ^  
of the ’Tolland Aeeodathm of Con- 
gregational churches.

Ontteg Sunday _  ,
The Young People o f the Rock

ville Baptist church will meet in 
front o f the church at 2 p. ^  on 
Sunday with the Juniors and In- 
termedUtes enjoying a bike ride.

Mise Lena F. Ludwig 
y*i«« Lena F. Ludwig, 84 of Ell

ington avenue died Friday at toe 
RockvlUe City Hoepltal following 
a long iUneea, She wes hom to 
RockvlUe. Feb. 14. 1885 e ^ugh - 
ter of Frank and Mary S e e d ie r  
Ludwig (uid had lived in tolo vi
cinity all her life. She was a mem
ber of toe Apostolic Christian 
church. She leaves four brothers. 
Alfred. Albert and Edward Ludwig 
of ElUngton, Henry Ludwig of 
Hartford, two sisters. Miss Marie 
Ludwig and Mrs, Alfred Schneider 
of Itolngton. several nieces and 
nsphalvs. The funeral will be held 
Sunday at 1 p.m. at toe Ladd Fu
neral Home and at 1:80 p.m. at 
the Apostolic ChrisUsn chuich. 
Rev. John Bahler, pastoi of toe 
church will officiate. Burial wlU 
be In the Ellington Center ceir.e- 
terj’.

Mrs. .Aleacte SuUImn 
Mra. Alescla Sullivan. 84. widow 

of John F. Sullivan of 80 Mountain 
street, died at her home this morn
ing. She was bom in Falls Vil
lage Conn., on April 12, 1865 the 
daughter Of Michael and Cather
ine Donlon Scott and had resided 
in RockvlUe for the past 37 years.

She leaves three sons, James. 
WUUam and John and one daugh
ter, Miss Msr>' Sullivan, all of 
RockvlUe, and one sister, Mrs. EUa 
WUey, also of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday morning at 9:15 at toe 
Burke Funeral Home and at 10 
o’clock In St. Bernard’s chtiivh. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
cemetery. Friends may call i t  the 
funer^ home after three o'clock 
tomorrow, afternoon.

Honor Societv
The George Sykes Chapter, Na

tional Honor Society sponsored by 
the Student Council of the Rock
ville school and the National As
sociation of Secondary School 
principals was started on Friday 
with nine seniors and eight juniors 
being InlUated. Those admitted 
biclude Grace Dresser, Patricia 
North, Joseph Casanova, Katherine 
Ertel. Ralph Merrill, C l a i r e  
Flamm, Ruth Von Euw, Cha ,es 
Gebler. Paul Hebert, seniors: Eliz
abeth Kosa, Douglas Hurd. James 
McGuire, Eugene Goldman, Anne 
Merrill, Harold Hirth, Bette Zinker 
and George Kalina, Juniors. The 
faculty council Includes Mai tin 
Fagan, chairman, Kenneth Little, 
Miss Anna Baler, and Miss Esther 
Fellows.

Chaminade Group En« 
tertains With Fine Pro
gram; Critic’s RcYue

By Aam StHcklaad PvMt 
The annual spring concert of 

toe Chaminade Musical dub held 
at toe Emanuel Lutheran church 
last evening wes a most worth
while addition to the cuRuml ac
tivities o f Msnehester. One can
not give too much credit to  tola 
group o f womm, many o f tbom 
married and carrying dally re- 
spimsibUltlea, yet using their g ifts

cal impossibility when used la duM 
form M  matter bow oonsoiontiaua

of self expression not only (o r  per
sonal enjoyment, but to share with 
toe community. The program 
wae quite varied, which eonhrib- 
uted to its Intereet.

The caiamihado Cliorus, under 
the direction o f Mlaa laabel Worth 
opened with “On Wings o f Bong" 
(Mendelssohn) and “Holy A rt 
Thou’’ (Handel), toe opening Im
pression being one o f profeeslonal 
tempo, thorough familiarity, and 
a fine balance o f parte.

Flora Chase, vlollntst, whose se
lections followed, handled her in- 
etrument with manual dexterity, 
although there was some alight 
variance of pitch. Her choice o f 
numbera was artfully contrasted.

The duets by M ra Elsie Gustaf
son and Mrs. Marian McLagan. 
’’Serenade’’ (Delibee) and “ Bar
carolle’’ (Offenbach) were utterly 
delightful. The aingers enjoyed 
toemselvea In toe performance 
thereof, which in turn wraa con- 
tegiouH to the audienca Their 
diction was most understandable, 
the mellowness of their tones 
blended pleasantly, and the color
ing of both selections was thought
ful and adequate.

A group of three Jiumbers was 
offered by a sextett: Ethel Lange. { 
Ruth Sh^d. Gertrude Miner, Mary 
Stvwart, Blather Seelert and Ma
rion MoLagan < substituting for 
Betty Willard who was absent be
cause of tUr.ess.)

In number 1: "Sail. White 
Dreams,” toe first soprano section 
was somewhat open to question In 
pitch, but the “Southern Moon’’ 
(Strickland) did a right-about- 
face, as the sextet began to warm 
up to It, and the "May Day Song" 
(Risher was an all round success.

Mr*. Dorothy Keeney and Mrs. 
Florence Wood played two duet*: 
"Hungarian Rhapsody. No. 2’’ 
(L iszt) known to most music 
lovers, and which they handled 
carefully and correctly. It  Is not 
an easy thing to produce precision 
when, two people are operating 
whether on one piano or on two 
pianos at the same time. This ar
rangement sounded quite complex 
and the pianists'tieserve praise for 
their fine coordination with each 
other.

’The second duet: “Claire de 
Lune” (Debussy) was something 
of a surprise because it is not the 
type of piece usually put In duet 
form, TTie lace-like delicacy—the 
almost imperceptible, rather we 
should say almost inaudible parts 
of this piece as arranged In its 
usual solo form are almost a physi-

toa pm fom sn l Howavar. tha 
tempo and notation war# wall con- 
tro lM  and tha ooordtnatlon -ha* 
twaan pteyara again le ft nothing 
to ba daairad.

Mra. EllxabeUi Lambert really 
“atole toa ahowl’’ ’Thla young 
woman bM  n voice that blnte of 
operatic posaibiUtiaa. A  winaoma 
paraonality, with Ungulatlo faeil- 
Ity, excellent diction, even Umpire, 
with ab ill^  to color from toa aoft- 
aat paaangea to a full creacando 
without undue effort—aha wtould 
do honor to any program anywhere 
M  '• gtwat artist! Her choice 
numbera ahowad her voloa to good 
advantage and enhanced toe enjoy- 
mant of toa Uatanar: “ Pace,
Mio Dio”  (Verdi). "Jha t)e^  la 
Dona" (Bproaa), "Smile o f Spring 
(F letcher).,

The final group of toa Chaminade 
caiorua included toa famoua "B too 
Song" (D1 Laaao). Thla number 
la vrall known to Manchaatar musi
cal audlancaa and the raaponaa of 
toa audience, in facial expraaalona 
and atUtudea, even in toa aaored 
aanotuary where actual applause 
would ba U1 timed, was mort grat
ifying to' the aingars. Truly they 
K  "aplandld Job." and the “ gao- 
graphlc’’  ̂adjustment n aoaas^  for 
tola almost antlphonal P*™®™* 
ance was gracefully anglnaarajL 

The aaoond number was "Good 
NlghL BalovadJ’ (B oh am ^  tea- 
dition) and tha final one, Sanctoa" 
from Goimod’a 8L Cecilia Mass, 
made a moat appropriate 
Tha aolo wma taken by Mrs. 
Charlotte Gray who haa bean heard 
often in Hartford Musical Cli^aa. 
and whoaa ewaat mallow voice, 
with its true pitch and even tone 
carried vrito it an aura o f reverence 
that made it perfacUy adaptehle 
to too Banctua.

hlias Worth, as toa director, 
held toe chorus in perfect control 
without any obvious gymnastics. 
The teamwork between director 
and chorus seemed quite beyond 
criticism.

The Quest Artist 
The gusat artist—Robert Johns, 

flutist—Is well known in the adu- 
cational circles In town. Ha showed 
his versatility by too equal ease 
with which he performed his varied 
group of selections: the conaen’S- 
tlve but gay and lilting themes of 
Mozart’s “Concerto In D Minor,”— 
the modem soimdlng but dellsht- 
ful ’’Sonatina”  (Thompaoni a pas
toral like composition which re
minded one of an irreaivtible and 
unending candenza — the player 
was almost saliliquixing, and it 
was so gcK>d It had to be shared 
with someone. We Uked this one 
the best. . . and its charm was in
creased by the technical facility of 
Mr. John’s performance.

The well known “Hora SUccato" 
completed his group, anyone who 
has tried to play this on any In
strument knows what a challenge 
It Is. The fact that people know toe 
tune. Increases the need for ac' 
curacy even if the audience itself 
could not play a note. Mr. Johns

was ready and a4ual to anything.
Credit miiat ba given to tha fine 

accompanlate in the prognra: 
Ftormea Wood, Claire Wood, 
Charlotta Gray, Virginia WhitahUI
and Mauda noppanburg, 

I t  migM contnbut

Irgli 
mm

ibute to a m ooto ' 
ar program If aomeone ware on 
hand to turn toa pages, ao that 
toa rhythm would not ba Intarrupt* 
ad, when toa artlate really have 
their handa full and ara turning 
out such aplendid work!

The mambara o f toa -Chaminda 
Club Include:

laabal Worth, Kathleen Brown. 
Florence Wood, Dorothy Keanay, 
Bhmica Blinn, Daley Canade, Mil
dred Ctery, Dorothy Casa, Grace 
Caaa, Flora Chase, Constance 
Crosby, Irena Foster, Dorothy 
Cushing Grace Fraser, Charlotte 
(3ray, Elsie GuaU^foon, Lae Hab- 
aran, O l^  Havey, Ruth Hedges, 
Louisa Herring. Pearl Hultman, 
Marlon Jaaania, Maude Kloppen 
burg, Elixabato Lambert. Ethel 
Lange, Martha Martin, Bertha Me- 
Fadyan, Marian MoLagan, Ger
trude Miner, Mildred Morrison, 
Antoninette Mrakovich. Esther 
SeelerL Marion Seelert, Ruth 
Shadd, Mary Stewart, Beth Taft, 
Caroljm Taft, Dorothv Walker, 
Batty WUlard, Virginia Whttabin.

EH S T U IO O D

L T H T d
Tues. and Wed.

State
SUNDAY— MONDAY  
2— DAYS ONLY— 2

PLVSt '"MlraeUlow ia va a y^

“Knock on Any
DiMir”

H. Bogart 
John Derek

‘ SHghtly 
French”

D. Lamaur 
Don Amecha

A M  2 SHOWS D A ILY  «
Mat.: Doors Open At 1:48 

Show Sterta A t 3:00 
Eve.! Doors Open at 7:45 

Show Sterta A t 8:15

Prtoasi Mat. Adults 7de 
Eve. Adults flAO , Children 50o

ENOS TODAY 
•<FAMILY HONEYMOON”  

PLV St ” PO aT  SAMF*

SUNDAY: “ KIsa In The Dark”

DANCE- Miller’s Hall
Tollaod Tnmplka 

Modem and OW Faahlou 
Denting

Every Saturday Night! 
8dW la I3HM P. N.

Excellent Butinete 
Location For Rent

BISSELLST. 
CkMC To Msin St. 
Stora 20’ By 70’ 

Heat Furnithed
Phone Manchester 7728 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

‘ITige Spending is the Basis of Ihtelligent 
Saving''^-—Cross

FARR'S
Dining Room of Distinction

"Pine Food For You and Yours"

FOREST CLUB
Hot Dogs, Hainburgs, 

Sandwiches

Swell dance floor

Between .\ndover and 

Bolton— Route <

ASTOR
L A  I n

Abbatt and OaataSa 
•MCXIOAM HAYRIDB”  

Edw. O. Robinson Gull BnsseU 
” N l^ t  Has A  T bousend Byaa'’

Itandayt la t East H tfA  Bbawteg  
” ANOEL IN  EXILE”  

” K INO  OF GAMBLERS”

SUrtt S u : **AU Sabs aaS lb. r.rty 
TbtofM'' gla. “ rbaaiMB at tk. Oa*m’’

nil: in n tm

r«a la t w * '.—Tberw—rri.—a.1. 
Ms.rM. O’nsra—J.ba Fsya. 

"XIrarle •• S4tb .1*. 
“ la Tbis C.mcr“

VANGOUR
Constmetion

Company

CnstoK hoiH hoBids. 
An types of eiactina 
alterations, work, ad
ditions and roofiiMC. 
Raal value gt a reasoa- 
able coat. Time psy- 
Mtata arranged, 10% 
down, balanee pay- 
aient nMmthiy. Phoat

n r m n
“ s U n I-m S S u ES;

TW O 8TIRRINO 
X lXm NlCOLOR HITS

• I I 1 I * 'I t  n t r  1

(In r)
TO D AT

9 Dm  DaUajr la  
•CHICKEN EVERY HVNDAY”  

PLUS: Rad Ryder In 
•RO LL THUNDER ROLL”

Every Saturday Nigfit
POLONIA ORCHESTRA

10 Piece Radio Broadcasting Orchastra

NO ADMISSION -  NO COVER
11.50 MINIMUM CHARGE  

Dancing Every Satnrday Night Until 1 A- M.
ON ROUTE d, BOLTON. CONN.

For Rcservatfoes TsL Mencaeater 8838 
Batera 8 P. M. Or 1888 A fter •  P. M.

YOUR TASTE DEQDES THE 3IENU 
WHETHER

LOBSTER, STEAK, CHICKEN, . 
SPAGHETTI, ETC

REPUTATION Xn D QUALITY  
DECIDE THE PLACE

THE CHOICE IS

HEAR THEM! SEE THE.M!

Dubaldo* Brothers
Music Mad Coinbo.

Why apend an evening not having fan? Come to 
Willie’s where friendliness and fna art always os the 
menu.

QUIZ CONTEST TONIGHT 
$55 Prize For Tha Winner

SpcciaNting In Juicy ’’Sissling”  Steaks

Willie’s Is The P la^
Call For Reservaiion 2861

CAYEY'S
Dancing To

RAY DONAHUE
And His Society Four

Vocalizing By Miss Margie D ean_________ _

BILL DONAHUE AT THE ORGAN NIGHTLY

THE PERFECT SPOT TO 
CEI.EKHATE: 
ANNIVERSARIES  
BIRTHDAY PAR'flES  
GET-TOGETHERS

THE BE81 IN :
MUSIC
ATMOSPHERE 
FINE FIMHIS 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

TONY ORRir.HT.
AND HIS'F.A.MOUS ORCHI-^TRA

SO OAR NT.
PHONE .thSt
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OatoalleSeeBi MaBMdfot Oiarck ♦  *L Jaawee a w  
a.iq street end>vBarttarC Rand „
Rev. Fred' R. Rdaer, aualeter ! Bav. John Lou^ren, Ph. IL.
Oaarga O. Aahtan. Mlnlatar .  ui—,*  Muale ' Bev. Oaarga P. Bugbea, Aaalatent

. " ___  Bav. Rabart J. Weed, Awlatent
Morning Worahip, 1():45 a. m.

Prelude, “ Intarmagao" (Sonata In 
A  Minor) .. .Joaaf Rbatnbergar I 

Processional Hymn, “When Mom-1
Ing Glide toe Skies” ................ !
. .......................  Laudu Domini

Anthem, “Coma Unto Ma" . . . . .
......... John E. W ait

Saonunent m Infant baptism. 
Offertory Anthem, “Thay that Sow

In Team”  ........... Alfred Gaul
Hymn, "More Love to Thee. O 

Chriat.”
aamton. "Llttlng Spiritual Block- 

adeeL’ Bev. Fred R. Edgar 
Recaaalohal Hymn, “Jeaua, I My 

CrOM Have Taken’’ ..  Elleadle' 
Poatiude. “Chaconne"

.......................... Robert Elmore
Sunday:
8:30 a. m., (Jhurch achool.
10:45 a. m., Nursery.
8:80 b. m„ Epworth League. 

(Jharles Hurlburt will be' the gueet 
speslier.

8:80 p. m.. Metliodlal Vouth Fel
lowship. .Subject; “ Unaolved Prob- 
lema.’!

The Week
Monday, 6:80 p. m., W. S. C. 8. 

pot ihck birthday supper.
■Tuaaday. 315 p. m., Brownlee. 
8:80 p. m.. Girl ScouU.
7:00 p. m.. boy Scouta.
7*80 p. m. Annual church ton- 

fercnca and Fourth Quarterly con-

**Wadneaday, 2:00 p. m.. Study 
Group will meet In the ladies par-

^*7:00 p. m.. Senior Girl Scouta. 
8:00 p. m.. Married Couplea

*^tturaday. 1:00 p. m., HoaplUl 
bandage rolling In toe ladiea par
lor.

8:00-10:00 p. npi, 
the paraonaga..

Friday, 7:00 p. 
hearaal.

7-30 p m.. New membera 
meet with Mr. Edgar In

'*«)•!«) f ? ! w 'p .  m. Artlclea w ill be
racelvad fo r  toeTradlng PoaM 

Saturday. 10:00 a. “ ’ * P. 
m. Trading Poat aj^naored by toe  ̂
Wealey Group In the Boy Scout 
room.

Sunday llaaaea:
For, adulte: 7. 8, 8, 10, 11 with 

two niaaaea at Sand 10, one In the 
main auditorium at 8 for adulta 
and one for children at 9 In tha 
baaament. Two maasca at 10 
o’clock for adults, one In the main 
church and one In the basement.

yallowahlp. Mlaa Marian Janas, 
preMdent.

T:80 P. Mh •‘Itevlval Hour". Spe
cial muaic. Sermon by the pastor.

Tke W m Ik
Tuesday evening at 7:30, toa 

Offlrial Board will hol^ Its final 
meeting o f the Aaaembly year. In 
the Parish Houaa.

Wadneaday at 7:80 P. M.. w  
mid-week prayer meeting and Bible 
study will be held.

Friday' evtolng at 7:80. toe 
monthly meeting o f the Men a Fal- 
lowahtp tvlU ba held in the Pariah 
house. A  brief husineas session. In
cluding the election o f officers, 
win he held. Thla will be followed 
by lunch and fellmvahlp.

8L Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rev. James P. Tlmmlna, Pastor 
Rev. Broalsinw UadamwskI and 
Rev. Robert Cnrmll. Assistents

muat put on incorruption, and tola 
mortal muat put on Immortality.”  

Seleetlona from toa BIMa Inehida 
toa foDowlng: "But ya are not In 
the flash, but in toa Spirit, If ao 
ba that toe Spirit o f God dwell In 
you. Now if  any man bava not tha 
Spirit o f Christ, be la none o f his." 
(Romans 8:8)

Cbrralatlva paasagas from toe 
Cbriatlan Science textbook, 
"Sciance and Health with Kev to 
toe* Scriptures," by U a iy  Baker 
Eddy, Include tha foUowlqg (p, 
477); "Divine Science shows it to 
be ImposSlbla that a material bi>dy, 
though interwoven with matter’s 
highest atratfim,, misnamed mind, 
should be man,—the genuine and

ba cancelled because o f toe annual 
masting o f the WSC8 in Provl- 
dance. A  delegation o f members 
will attend.

Wadneaday—
7:(X>, Boy Scout Troop 98.
7:80, (Jhotr Rehearsal.
8:00, Wesleyan Service Guild 
Friday—
7:30, “ Safeguarding the Ameri- i 

can Home", a movie shown by the 
State President of the W.C.T.U, 
Open to alt.

Saturday at 7:30 P. M.. choir man, the immortal Idea of
rehearsal.

.Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 
and 11 a. m.

10

St. Fraacla of Aaalsl Church 
South Windsor

C. S. Route 15, Near Bumbam’a 
Comer

Kev. Edward J. Dully, Paator

Eroamict LoUietaa Church 
Re\. Cart E. Olteu. Paator 

Clatvoee W. HeMug, Orgaalat aad 
Choir Director

8:30 and 
Sunday.

10:30 a. m. Masses

The Center Coagregatioaal Church 
Clifford O. SImpsoa. Minister 

Dorothy Wells Pease, Minister 
of Education 

Fred E. Werner, Organist

being, indestructlMt and eternal 
Were it otherwise, man would be 
annihilated.’’

, Open house at 

m., CJholr re

will
the

Tile SalvaBon A m y  
M l Main Street

Richard D. -Atwell

Sunday. 9:30 a.m.. S u n d a y  
Stoool. Special program following
the lesson study.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Hollneaa

pJB., Sunday School at
K llve rL an e .___

8:80 p-m.. Prayer meet.ng.
7:00 p.m.. Open A ir osrvlce at 

Spruce and Wells street.
7-SO pjn.. Salvation meeting.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Friendship 

*
Tuesday. 1:®® p.m., Chorua re-

***8!oO* p jn.. Junior Band rehear-

**7:00 p.m.. Senior Songster re
hearsal.

8:00 p.m.. Band rehearsal. 
Wednesday, 2:00 p.in.. Home

p.m., Corps Cadet Bible

7:15 p.m.. Young Peoples meet-

8:15 p.m.. Young People’s dem- 
onatraUon rehearsal.

Thursday. 7:30 p.m., Open Air 
aervlce.

8:00 p.m.. Special service, pre
senting the picture, "A  Certain 
Nobleman’s Son.’*- >

Friday, 8:00 p.m.. “Youth For 
Chriat Rally." DelegaUone from 
many other cities In toe state will 
be present. Major Emil Nelson of 
Boston vi-lll be toe speaker.

St. Mary’s Sptaoopal Ckurch 
Church and Locust Streets 

Rev. Alfred L. WUMama, Rector 
AUen r .  Bray H I, Lay Asslsteat

The 4tb Sunday after Easter:—
8 A. M.. Holy Communion. An

nual nation-wide Coiporate Com
munion of the youth of the Church.

9:30 A. M., Children’s Sen-ice 
(Office of Instruction) with ad
dress by Mr. Bray. Junior choir, 
emurch School clasaes follow* 
Nursery at 11 A.

11 A. M., Morning "Prayer with 
sermon by the Rector.

Musical outline of thla service:— 
Frocesslnnal. “ L ift Up Your 

Hearts!” ,
l^uence, “Love Divine. All 

Loves Excelling.'' *
Ofrtrtory, “O Lord Most Holy” 

-j-Franck
Receiulonal, “Fling Out The 

Banner!”  •
The Week

The Young People’s Fellowship 
meet Sunday at 4 P. M. Recrea
tion, supper and annual election 
o f officer#.

Girl’s FViendly Society Sponsora 
, meet Wednesday at 8:30 for a sup
per meeting. Program by Dr. 
Amos E. Friend.

• Other organizations • meet st 
their regular hours.

Cevenaat Coagrugatlonal Church 
4t Spruce 8L

Robert G. Clarka. Interim Pastor 
Paul Paige, Organist

Sunday. May 15, 1949.
9:15 and 11:00.

Prelude, "Minster Chimes ” ----
.....................................  Calver

Hymn, "When Morning Gilds the
Sky” ............... Laudea Domini

Solo, “ I Heard a Forest Praying"
..................  ............... De Bose

Baritone, Ralph Lundberg 
(1st service)

AnthemT ‘ 'The Heavens Resound"
................................. Beethoven

Senior Otolr
Offertory. "Echoes of Spring" ..

......................................  Barnes
Solo, "Lord, God of Abraham ” ..

.............................  Mendelashon
Ralph H. Lundberg, Baritone 

(la t service)
Anthem, “Turn Ye Even To Me ’

......... ............................ Marker
Senior (^ o ir  

Children’s Story.
Hymn, “Jesus Calls Us" . .Galilee 
Sermon, By toe Rev. Edgar H. 8.

Chantller of New York.
Hymn, "Savior, Again to Thy

Dear Name" .......  Benediction
PosUude, "Grand Chorua In A

Minor" ............... Demorest
The Week

Sunday, 9:15 and 11:00, Morning 
aervlcea.

9:15, Church achool.
11:00, Churchtime nuesery.
2:00, Pilgrim Fellowship meet

to go on their Bike Hike.
0:00. CTP Qub discussion and 

movie.
7:30, Young adults group. Dia- 

cusaion of the "Preparation for 
Marriage" series.

Tuesday, 6:30, Group C.
Grace Agard, leader. Pot 
aupper. Membera urged to 
their Mite boxes.

Wednesday, 3:00, Cherub choir 
rehearsal.

7:30, Senior choir rehearsal. 
8:30, Theapiana meeting. T(vo 

one-act workshop plays. Nomina
tion of officers. All members 
should attend.

Thursday, 8:00, Mid-week bible 
study and discussion group.

Friday, 3:^0. CThspel choir re
hearsal.

Sunday, May 15. 4th Sunday 
after Easter.

9:00 a.m.. Sunday School at 
Church and West Side Commur.lty 
House.

10:05-10:15 Carillonlc bell music. 
10:30 a.m.. Divine Worship. 

Prelude-
Chant de M a y .................Jongen

Offertory—
Rejoice, Beloved Christians, Bach 

Anthem—
“Now Let Every Tongue Adore

Thee” .............................  B«ch
Sermoif—

“The Work of The Holy Spirit” 
Anthem— > '

“Jesus, ' Name of Wondrous
Love”  ............................ Titcomb

Report on N. Ei Conference Con
vention, by Roy C. Johnson. 
Postiude—

3:30 Luther League Convention 
Rally at Emanuel Church, Hart
ford.

The Week
Monday, 3:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts. 
8:30 p.m.. Boy Scouts.
8:00 p.m., Beethoven Glee Club. | 
8:00 p.m.. Scout Troop Commit- 1  

tee.
Tuesday, 3:15 p.m., Brownlee. ’ > 
8:00 p.m., Luther League meet* | 

at the Church Vestry, |
Wednesday, 2:00 p.m., Hartford i 

District meeting at Bethany Lu-1 
theran church, ’Torrington.

7:30 p.m., Emanuel Choir re
hearsal.

Thursdaj’, 10;()0 a.m.. Food Sale 
at Hale’s store sponsored by 
Women’s Missionary Society.

7:30 p.m., Bible Hour.
Friday, 6:30 p.m., L u t h e r

Leaguers will leave for Luther- 
wood. , ■

Saturday, 9:00 s.m., Junior
Choir.

10:00 s.m., Confirmation Class. 
11:15 a.m.. Chapel Choir.

Bolton rongregatlonal ClinKli 
Rev. Craig Q. Whltaltt. Minister 

James W. MeRay, Orgaalat 
aad €!boir DiroiBtor

Sunday School 
Marks AnniVergai^

For toe past two years, toe Sal
vation Army haa been operating a 
Sunday School in toe Silver Lane 
area, with Cecil KRtle in charge. 
Each Sunday, special vocal and.in- 
strumental groups from the Cite del 
C o ^ ,  and special visitors present 
a brief program. The special visi
tors the pant two weeks have been 
Commissioner Charles Mackenzie, 
missionary to India for forty 

! years, and a group of (our Cadets 
1 from the Salvation Army Train- 
I ing College in New York.,

This Sunday mark* the second 
I Anniversary for this Sunday

9:00 a, m., Churdh achool.
11:00 a. m„ Morning Worahip. 

Prelude— "Berceuse’’ from "Joce
lyn" ........................... B. Godard

Processional Hymn—“Joyful, Joy
ful, We Adore Thee.”

Anthem—“The Twenty-fourth
Psalm"...........Music by E. Lang

Offeitorj’ Anthem—“The Lord
Bless You and Keep You ".........
......................... Peter C. Lutkin

Hymn—"The Glory of the Spring. 
How Sweet."

Sermon: “Just What la Our Heri
tage of Faith 7’•

Recessional Hymn—“ Faith o f Our 
Fathers, Living Still." 

Postiude—"Classic PosUude in O"
................................ B. L. Ashford

There will be no Youth Fellow
ship meeting as the leaders will 
attend a Tolland Association meet
ing at Stafford Springs at 3 p. m.

Zion Evnngelicnl Latheran CTiurch 
Cooper and Hlgk Street*

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

Canute—Four Sunday after 
Easter.

8:55 a. m. Sunday school.
(Note; P'ree bus tianspoitation
for children whose parents cannot j  School as the following program 
bring them or live at a distance ) yvill take place at the CommUi ity 

9:30 a. m. Bible class for Hall in Sliver Lane at 2:00 p.m., 
•dults. Thomas Maxwell as chsir-

10:00 a. m. Nursery class in j  man.
Parish Hou»* during church wor-; Opening hymn, “ I  am so Glad.’’ 
ship. ' Prsyer by Miss Hsnnsh Hum-

10:00 a. m. Divine worship, phries.
Text; Luke 24:28-29. Tiieme: i Chairman's remarks.
Cantate! Sing! "Abide With ] Recitation, ’•Welcome” , Gerald
M e!" : McKinley.

Zion church ia a church of the Comet Solo. "Abid# With Me,” 
International Lutheran Hour, ovsr ! Edward Wojcik.

TO BE SOLD
W « arc oirferint for immediate sale a wall bniU 7 room 

home at 48 Harvard Road. Consider these featnrsa 2 
conmletc baths, one with tile shower stalL flreplaca, Hy« 
inifYmm and bedroom earpetina, marvclom eloaet apace, 
G; E. dishwasher, oil heat, brass plombinR, 1 ear laraga, 
storm windows and screens, lot 96’ front. F.H.A. mort- 
gaire of $12,200 available. Immediate oceopaney, ax- 
cellent residential section and handy to new PrincctoB 
Street school.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
9.53 MAIN ST.. TELEPHONE .3450 

“If You Intend To Live On Rarth, Own A Slice Of It*

Uailed Metoodlat Church 
IMtoa. CMMCticat 

Rrv. Jotui E. Post, Mixtetar

’ '9;80’ a.' m. • Church school, 
classes for all ages. Adult Bible 
class.

10:45 a. ra. Morning service of 
worship. Sermon subject, "Heav
en or Hell. ” Music by toe vested 
choir.

Monday noon. May 16, Noiwich 
District Ministerial Fellowship 
will ba entertained by toe pastor 
and wife of United Church.

1,100 stationa, twenty languages. 
49 territories end foreign countries 
heard locally Sumlay afternoons. 
WONS, 12:30 p. m.

3:00 p. m. Walther League 
Birthday anniversary (Hartford 
Zonc( at St. Matthew's Lutheran 
Church. New Britain. .

The Week . 1
Tuesday ami Friday, 4:00 p. m. 

(Tonflrmation instruction.
Tuesday. 6:00 p. m. Ladies' Aid 

supper with entertainment. All 
ladie.s are Invited.

Friday, 7:30 p. m. Sunday' 
school parents and teachers so
cial.

Vocal selection, "Bound for 
Caa nan's Shore.”

Girl's Quartet Carol Wenner- 
greii, Judy Gilman. Nora Mashle, 
Patty Parker.

Scripture Reading. “Twenty 
third Psalm," Carol Chace.

Recitation, “ In the Temple." 
Carol Wiahart, Beverly Wiahart, 
Sally Wiahart. Diana Wiahart.

Vocal Solo. "O <3od beneath TJjy 
Guiding Hand." Carol Wiahart.

Meditation. ‘The Nineteenth 
Psalm," Cecil Kittle.

Benediction.

BUli.DERS OF

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
-Also Tarvia and Asphalt and 90B

RELIABLE — REASONABLE — WORK 
GUARANTEED — FREE ESTIMATES 

Monthly Payments I f  Desired

DEMAIO BR05.
SINCE 1920 TELEPHONE 7W1

Mrs.
luck

bring

second Congregathmal 
Rev. Leland HunL Minister 

Warren Wood, Orgnnist

TnlrottvIUe CongregntlonnI 
Church

Rev. Ernest Gordon, 3Unl»trr 
.Miss Nnncy SUnmon. Director of 

Young People’s Activities 
5Irs. W nrren Wood, Orgnnist 

Wilfred A. Kent, Choir Director

Har-

i;

9:90 Sunday. Sunday achool. 
11:00 n. m. Morning aervlce. 
Rev. Clarke speaks on topic, 

“An Impressive Christianity."
7:30 p. m.. Evening aenlce. 

Hev. t!larke’a subject, “The Out
cast.”  -•

For the Week
The tnid-woek eervioe will IM 

' held on Tqeeday evening o f tots 
week T:S0 p. »■ , inptead o f Wn4-

***ttSo p. m. Tuesday. Junior 
Choir rehearsal.

7:19 p. « .  Thursday, Adult 
Choir rehaannL

9:20 a. m.. Church achool. 
old Redlleld. superintendent.

10:45 a. m.. Morning Worship.
Prelude—' ’Evensong" ....... Steane
Call to worship.
Collect.
Hymn— “Come, We Who Love the

Lord’’ ....................Isaac Watts
Baptism.
Prayer.
Anthem.
Nbw Testament Lesson.
Hvmn—"Bv Cool Siloam’s Shady

RUl" ............... Reginald Heber
Prayer.
Intimations.
Offertory Anthem.
Hymn—"I  Think When I Read

That Sweet Story" ..................
............................  Jemima Luke

Sermon: "Your Child and Educa
tion."

Hymn—“ I  Love Thy Kingdom,
L o r d "___  ___ Timothy Dwight

Benediction.
Postiude— "Grand Chocur"
........................................... DuBoia

Visitors and strangers cordially 
Invited.

2;0U p. m.. the Sundqy achool 
will have e special eeaslon In toe 
church. The individual clasaes 
p'ill report upon the work done In 
the past year. There will be light 
lefreshmenta after the aervlce. 
Parents and those interested in the 
Sunday school are cordially in
vited to be preaent.

Wednesday, May 18, the Wom
en’s Miaslonary Society will meet 
to sew for destitute infanta. Time: 
10:80 a. m. to.3:30 p. m. Bring a 
box luncheon; coffee and tea 
served. A ll welcome.

Fnday, 6:30 p. m.. Junior Choir 
rehtaraal. ^  ,

Friday, 7:80 p. Senior Choir 
rehearael.

Sunday
9:30 a. m. First Service of Morn

ing Wocahlp.
n-elude, “Allegro Vivace and A ir”

Handel
Hymn, “ ’With Songs end Honors

Sounding Loud" ....... Ellacombe
Offertory. ’’Chaconne’ .. Osuperin 
Hymn, ’’Come Kingdom of Our

God” ....................... St. Thoma*
Sermon. "The ChilsUan World 

Family."
Hymn. "The Son of God Goes

Forth to War" ......... All Saints
Postiude, "Allegro Maestoso" from 

“Water Music Suite" . . .  Handel 
9:30 a. m. Church School.
10:45 a. m. Second service of 

Morning Worship.
Prelude. Offertory. Hymns and 
. . Postiude as for first service. 
Anthem. "Lead Me, Lord". Wesley 

10:45 a. ra. Worship Hour Nur
sery.

2:00 p. m. Membera of Mu Sig
ma Chi willemeel at the church to 
go to the recreation lot. '

Monday, 7:30 p. ra. Meeting of 
Cub Pack No. 2 committee and den 
mothers, at the church.

8:00 p. m. Mary William* group 
meet* at the home of Mrs. Frank 
J. Vlttnar. 38 North School street.

Tuesday. 10:30 a. m. Hartfosd 
East District Spring Rally for Wo
men at the CbngregaUonal 
church, Ellington. Seven delegates 
from the Women’s  League and toe 
pastor’s wife will attend.

7:30 p. m. Senior choir rclieirsal 
al.

7:30 p. m. Senior coir rehearsal. 
'8:30 p. m. (Aorus rehearsal.
Wednesday. 2:00 p. m. Lucy 

Spencer group meets at the par
sonage.

Thursday. 7:00 p. m Girl Scout 
Troop No." 12 meets at the chiirch.

Friday. 8:00 p. m. Mary McClure I 
group meets at the home o f Mrs.' 
David H. Williams. 161 St. John 
street, to make surgical dressings 
for the hospital.

Concordln Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. Karl Rlckter, Pastor j

Henry L. HlUterd. Organist |
--------  !

8:50 a. m., Sunday school and | 
Bible classes. i

10:15 a. m.. Morning Wofshlp. '
Order of Service;

Prelude—“ Sarabande” . .J. S. Bach 
Anthem—"The Lost <3iord.’’ 
Offertory—"Sweet Hour of Pray

er" ......................W’m. Bradbury
PosUude—"Poetlude In B Flat” .. 
...................................... J. C. Sachs

HILDiTCH
MARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekdays 8 to 6

Full Line Of Meats. 
Groceries Fruits and 

Vegel ablet

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North Eml Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

STURDY
Bronze, Red, Pink, Peach. Yellow and White

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
LESTER H. W OLCOTT

192 .MAIN STRKET

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4033 
Before 6 p. m.

8k John’s PoUsh NnMonak
Church

22 Golway Street 
Rev. S. S. Stryjewekl Pastor 

Miss Clara akrahnee, Organist

8:30 a. 
10:30 (

m.. Maas.
L. m., Mas*.

North Methodist Church 
447 North Main 

Rei. Willard J. McLaughlin, 
Minister

WUUam L. Brown, A. G. O., 
Organist-Director

Church School. 9:30 
Divine Worship, 10:45 

Prelude— Prelude lo "the Deluge"
.............................  Salnt-Saen*

Procrasional Hymn—"Look. Ye 
Saint*!’ ’

Responsive Reading—Psalm 42 
Hymn— "Hark! Ten Thousand 
Harps and Voices"

Sermon—"CJoncerning toe Ascen
sion of Cairisl"

Offertory—"Be Thou but Near ’
......................................  Bach

Recessional Hymn— "Crown Him 
With Many Oowns" '  

PosUude—Fugal Postiude on "Ein
Feste Burg” ..................  Diggle
Nursery, 10:45
Yeumetlis will meet at 7:00 with 

toe Methodiat Youth Fellowsbip as 
gucaU. Allen Bray of St. 
Mary’s church will apeak on "TTie 
Episcopal CMurch" at 8:00. Bus- 
nesa meeting at 7:00 and devo
tions at 7;3Q.

The Week
Tueaday—Ute Study Group will

Kiddies' Matinee 
This Afternoon

RED
MEN'5 CARNIVAL

TONIGHT AND ALL  NEXT WEEK  
JARVIS-DOUGHERTY LOT— CENTER STREET

RIDES - BOOTHS - BINGO
Admission To Ground* Free 
5EE THE FLYING LAMAR5

Specialty Act Every Night 

GET YOUR CHANCES TODAY ON THE

• TELEVISION SET •

ATTENTION
CAROWNER5

Have your car, serviced- by expert mechanics who 
know the vital points that need real attention. Even 
mild winters can cause rust and wear that shorten the 
life of your car. I.,et us inspect your car from end to end 
and call your attention lo needed repairs. We will abm 
change the transmission and differential, flush engine 
and put in the proper grade oil. We have a special method 
of flushing radiators. Minor repairs attended to.

All W ork Guaranteed 
•Vo Charge for Inspections

Let George Do It

GEORGE'S
ESSO STATtOS

CORNER OF MAIN AND  BISSELL STREETS 
Sale On Full Sized Tires 

See George and Save Big Repair Bills 
GOOD SERVICE IS OUR POLICY

ChrlsUan Sclenoe Aodety 
Masonic ’Tenifile

«-hiirch Of The Nnurrne 
488 Mala Ktrcct 

James R. BeU. Pastor

9:30 A. M.. Sunday School and 
Adult Ritde cteMos. Tennyson Mc- 
Fall. aupintateadnat.

10:48 A. M.. Morning Worship. 
10:45 A. M.. Junior Church In 

the Lower Auditorium. Mrs. Kay 
supervisor.

SO P. M., Naiareas Youth

Sunday Service 11:00 a. m.
Sunday School 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday meeting 8:00 p. m.
The public Is cordially invttsd.
“ Mortals and Immortals’’ will 

be the subject of the Lesaon-Ser- 
mon for Sunday; May 16.

The Golden Tiext U from I Cor
inthians 15:53. “Thla corruptible

BUILDINGS
Moved. Raised Resilled 

Put Into Shape or 
Demolished

Let’s Hav* Vsar Problems 
48 Taar’s Bxpertenes 

Wttb O icr 1.8M M ld lags  
la  88 Towns

*H. W. Hollister
7691

n uYouth For Christ Roily
at the

Salvation Army Citadel 
Friday, May 20th at 8:00 P. M.
Delegations from many other Connecticut cities will 

attend and a THIRTY PIECE YOUTH BAND W ILL  
BE FEATURED.

THE SPEAKER W ILL  BE

MAJOR EMIL NEL50N
OF BOSTON

Hia Subject: “OH SAY CAN YOU SEE? ”
'll

.\U Manchester Youth .Are Cordially Invited

ns help yon select a Nonnment
FOR SALE

74 TANNER STREET— 6 MINUTES 

FROM NEW’ PRINCETON STREET SCHOOL

. New 6 room. 2 unfinished, full dormen front und 
rear, beautiful steel eahlnct kitchen, plastic ceunter tepa, 
2 fireplaces, automatic oil heat and hot water. Meny 
other features. A very attraetive home. y

ALSO

Homes built in accordance to your plane and apecifica- 
tteim.

ERNEST A. RITCHIE— BaiUer

13 Liberty Street, Manchefiter Phone 8172

bcB 70U with to p*]T uibutr to one 
who hai gooe oa, or «i*b to com- 
memont* an erem for poeteriijt—let 
us help you. '
VTc *1* proud dut OUT service jushfict 
our ttputtfoq for expert couase) end
ijvpetketic sd ria  cenewmas awnn-
tiel oshsasaskiF. Aad we $ it proud 
that Bertc Gtsaiw ba* ptoron wonby 
to serve as a lasdiif tribute.

Wlictbet you wish a aimple maiker, 
te a ia rt ot as elaborate raoiiu- 
IfU ita i m e a t - ^ u t  help you.

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CBSTWSr SnUEET mAL T ie  OPEN SUNDAYS 

COMPARE and 8.%\’E

Everything 
Returned To 
You Spotlessly 
Clean.
When laundry experts do your 
w ashing and ironing. For only 
the professional laundry docs 
everything! Pick-ups, washes, 
drys, irons. foMp and delivers 
. . . and, thanks to acientifie, 
streamlined equipment, does 
it carefully and beUqr thaa 
you could. Phone for prompt 
service today . . . count your 
savings tomorrow!

15% Saving for Those Who 

t  se Our Csuh and Carry Servioa

\New Model Laundry^
73 Summit Street ‘ TeL 807|
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\l Madid Opemtor 
Works A ll Continents

%  to •  *man w orii"  with •  f«^ow -w tou«l^ flv«•U-
f

A t  optoton voictd tottajr by Alts 
ji. QnSbsm, who o p tn i t t  a  rtdertl- 

" D  IlfUMil am attur radio atattoo 
wlUi the call WIERT a t hit home 
mt SIS Omter atreet, ICancheBter. 
Ba haa baan awarded tha covatad 
WAC (workad-all -contlran U ) car- 
tlfloata of the Xatemational Ama- 
tattr Radio Union for having com* 
TPiwIvttd with a t leaat one ama* 
tear atatlon in each of the aU con* 
tlnantal areaa of tha world; North 
Amarlea, South America, Africa, 
B uropa, Aaia and Oceania 

. To quaU^ for the award. Oni- 
itoaa was In two-way radiotelegra- 
akic contact with amateura in Ha* 
t o ^  South Africa, Swltaerland. 
Baleatlne, Braall, Canada, and haa 
Qw QSLa—radio JaiV»> *̂>r con* 
tact-conflrming poatcarda—proud
ly  diapjayed oh the wall of hla 
*Wack” (radio room) to prove
*»• .: In the early daya of “ham radio
an amateur waa lucky if he could

i>locka away. Now It ia quite poa* 
alble, th n rn ^  tha exerciae of per* 
aavarance and patience, to talk 
to amateura located in the ramot* 
eat oomera of the world.

Radio amateura, who were pio* 
neara in the art of two-way com
munication by radio, have devel
oped equipment and improved tech- 
niquea in operating their home
made atationa which have contri
buted materially to extending the 
uaeful range of radio communica- 
tiona.

The International Amateur Ra
dio Union ia an alBllatlon of kma- 
teur radio aocietiea in many coun
tries of the world, with the Amer
ican Radio Relay League at Weat 
Hartford, Connecticut, as ita head-
?[uartera aociety. The Union waa 
ormed in 1925 aa a reault of the 

efforta of the late Hiram Percy 
Maxim, ita flrat president, who caw 
in the Union a meana of fostering 
international amity, tolerance and 
understanding.

Lodge Entertains 
Visiting Deputy

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125 
1,. O. L. L entertained their in
stalling deputy, Mrs. Martha Ster
ling and her staff from Brook
line, Maas., Tuesday evening in 
Orange hall at their monthly meet
ing.

A pot luck Btipper a-aa served 
by Mrs. Elisabeth Saunderson and 
her committee. A beautifully 
decorated cake inscribed with “Bon 
Voyaga” was the centerpiece of the
S eat table in honor of Mrs. Star- 

g who is sailing for Scotland 
soon. Mrs. Joaephine Hlngston. for
mer installing deputy of Brookline, 
Maas,, cut the cake and all the
S iesta received a portion. During 

e evening a large May baaket 
Waa presented to Mrs. Sterling 
with UM beat wiahea of all mem
bers for a pleasant voyage.

Mrs. Anne Johnston directed ̂ an 
tmprieaaive candlelight s e r v i c e  
whleh waa well received by the 
visitara, A circle waa formed and 
an sang "Ood Be With You Till 
We Meet Again,” which ended a 
▼ery happy evening.

Bolton
Oerta Mohr m ta lia  
Tel. Maarheater 5MS

m atm rn

OF BUSINESS

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

Mias Mary T. O'Connor of 75 
Waedlawn Circle, East Hartford, 
waa honored guest a t a miscellane* 
aus abewar givon by Mrs. Alton N. 
Smith of «U  Oakland street.

Mias O’Connor sat on a has
sock decorated In rainbow colora 
saueath a rainbow umbrella which 
idiowered her with confetti aa she 
spaned her beautiful gifts.

Ouesta were present from htan- 
Chester, TalcottviUe, Eaat Hart
ford, Hartford, Cromwell and Mid
dle ITaikhin

The guests filed out to tha gaily 
decorated sunporeh and w e r e  
served a delicious lunch, the main 
attraction of which was a wadding 
cake baked by Mrs. John T. Co
bum.

Mias O'Connor will become the 
.bride of Anthony P. Cobum of 67 
Woodlawn Circle, East Hartford, 
formerly of Manchester, on June 4.

Miaa O’Connor ia emplo]nd at 
the Royal ’Typewriter Co., and Mr. 
Cebuhi is connected with the Hart
ford Electric Light Co.

Out~of‘Door8 Toga

Worship service a t 11 a.m. to
morrow at Bolton Center Congre
gational church will mark the be
ginning of a short sermon seiiaa 
on "Our Church and Our Faith" by 
Rev. Craig O. Whitsitt. Tomorrow’s 
sermon will be on the theme. “Just 
What la Our HeriUge of Faith?” 
Church school sesaion will begin 
a t 9:45 a.m. '

There will be no meeting of the 
Youth Fellowship at the church to
morrow evening. The leaders of 
the Fellowship will attend the Tol
land Association meeting at Staf
ford Springs a t  3 pjn. at which 
other church delegatM will also be 
present.

“Heaven or Hell” will be the sub
ject of Rev. John E. Post's sermon 
at United Methodist church tomor
row a t l0:45 a.m. T he adult 
Bible class meet at 9:30 a.m.

Norwich IMstrict ministers and 
their wives will be the guests of 
Rev. and Mrs, Poet at United 
Methodist church on Monday, May 
16th. About forty guests from the 
district which includes all of Con
necticut eaat of the Connecticut 
River and part of Rhode Island, 
are expected. Mr. Post will con
duct the devotional program at 11 
a.m. The fourth book of the study 
volume, “Man’s Disorder and Ood’s 
Design." will be review'sd by Rev 

R. E d p r , pastor of South 
Methodist church in ' Manchester. 
A pdt-Iuck dinner will be served 
at noon.

Bolton Orange softball team 
played and lost their first game of 
the season to East Windsor Hill 
on Wednesday night, 6-5. The next 
fam e is scheduled with Coi-entry 
at Bolton on Tuesday, May 17th.

Mrs. Byron Shinn, Mra Ralph 
Strickland and Mrs. John E. Roth- 
well. representing Bolton PTA will 
meet with the feminine members 
of the Board of Education on Mon
day evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Rothwell home. Puropse of the 
meeting is to compile a list of small 
equipment needed at tha school 
cafeteria for the propt-sed hot- 
lunch program.

Quiejk Service 
By Ambulance
Today an ambulance la a part of 

our everyday life and is in de
mand much of the time. Tears 
ago one seldom saw an ambulance 
outside of large cities bu^ even a 
email community is lost today 
without the service of this much 
needed method of transportation. 
So many people in ' and around 
Manchester think of T. P. Holloran 
when they need the service of an 
ambulance, phoning 3060. Any 
person calling this number knows 
that in an tmbelievably abort space 
of time Holloran'a ambulance wrill 
be at the place requested.

Naturally the first thought of a 
person trained in handling emer
gencies is to phone for an ambu
lance in the case of aa accident. 
So much haa been wrritten and said 
about the danger of moving an in
jured person by someone net 
t/ained that most of us know that 
untold harm can result from this. 
Ambuiance drivers and helpers i.re 
trained in the beat manner in which 
injured people should be mo'-ed. 
'Then, too, a modem ambulance 
like Holloran’s is designed and 
equipped to ^ve  the utmoet com
fort to a person being moved.

Doctors advise the use of an 
ambuaince to take people tb and 
from the hospital, knowring that* In 
this way a person can be moved 
with the leaat amount of strain 
and without, the discomfort of rid
ing in an ordinary, car. The coift 
of this seK’ice ia so small that it 
ia worth while to consider if tlie 
need for this type of transporta
tion arises. Then. ' invalids wre 
moved from home to shore or 
mountains with a minimum of ef- 
Jort When the need for an ambu
lance arises, remember to phone 
3060 and Holloran's ambulance 
will be a t your service.

Mr. Holloran is also well known 
to the people of Manchester as a 

^ n s r a l  Director and many people 
have depended upon him in time 
of trouble. His Funeral Home le lo
cated at 175 Center s tree t phone 
3060. I t  is a conveniently located 
home, well equipped to handle any 
service and designed to give priv
acy and comfort to the family of 
the bereaved.

WIU Try te  Settle Dispute

Bridgeport, May 14.—OP)— 
Philip J. Koons, state Labor de
partment mediator, said last night 
that aa attempt wrUl be made next 
week to reach a settlement of a 
labor dispute at the Singer Manu
facturing company where 2,000 
workers have been on strike since 
May 5. Koons said ofTicials of the 
company and of the CIO-Electri
cal Workers, representing the 
workers, have agreed to resume 
negotiations on Wednesday.

Needlepain ting

Marcin’s Store Features 
A ll Refrigeration Needs

U you are longing for a  way in > 
which to saake housework easy 
you will find the answer a t Vin
cent Marcin’s  store a t  505 N orth , 
Main street, where he has on dts- ' 
play a  full line of Frigldalrs re
frigerators, deep freesers, stoves. > 
ironers, washing machlnaa — | 
which are fully automatic, in fa c t ' 
moat everything that will help you! 
enjoy your summer.

The name Frfgidalre has meant 
absolutely the best and when you 
invest money in an electrical unit 
you want something that will 
prove dependable for years to 
come. ’There are lltetrally thou
sands of people who have used the 
products manufactured by this 
company who win not consider 
anything but Frigidaire when they 
buy. They know that anything 
bearing the name “Frigidaire" 
whether it ba a stove or an auto
matic washing machine will bo 
utterly satisfactory.

The new automatic washing ma
chine put out by Frigidaire which

you may see in action a t Mr. Mar
cin’s store any time, la reany a 
wonderful aSUir. I t  la 6o easy 
and economical to operate, it is 
compact yet so free from vibra
tion that it can be used right in 
your kitchen without being bolt
ed down. When not in use as a 
washing machine, it doubles for 
a handy table thus saving needed 
apace. The action is, so thoi* 
ough, yet gentle, that the finest 
fabrics may be laundered in it 
safely. Why not atop a t Mar
cin’s 305 North Main street, and 
see it in action? ' The price is 
maaonable and when , you buy 
Fri.'-ldalre you buy the best 

Besides being headquarters for 
Frigidsire's fine l(ne Mri Marcin 
ia a well known plumbing and 
heating contractor. If you ard 
contemplating building or are re
placing heating equipment or old 
plumbing, call '4848 and let Mr. 
Marcin give you a n ' estimate on 
the coat of the work. You will 
find bis prices reasonable and the' 
work done efficiently and well.

Cool Air Moves 
In From Canada

erhicago, May 14.—(F>—A mass 
of cool Canadiaii ' a ir ' moved 
through the Great Lakes region 
today.

I t brought thundershowers 
through the upper Mlssiaaippl 
area, and around Lake Michigan 
as well as locally over the central 
Rockies. Oregon, and CallfomlA 

In the southwest, tornadoes 
Were reported in the Texas pan
handle, with violent local storms 
moting up into Kansas.

Elsewhere the nation generally 
has seasonable w’eayier.

Playing in Street 
Chiltlreu^g Hazard
Hartford, May 14—Three out 

of ten school children k llM  or 
injured in traffic throughout the 
country last year were playing in 
the street at the time of the acci
dent, W. J. Drummond, Safety Di
rector of The AutomoMls Oub 
of Hartford, declared today in 
urging parents to be mors watch

ful of their children's play places 
or tragedies may befall them.

“To aid tsaebara here to em
phasise the rule of children play
ing away from traffic, the Auto- 
mobila Club of HartfoH win pro- 
vtd:) 2,500 colorful safety posters, 
at.d 14A00 teacher lesimn units and 
color-in sheets with information 
an i suggestions on tsachlng cbll- 
drer the necessity for selecting 
safe places in which to play," Mr. 
DcumfUend said. “T h ^  mate
rials are produced by the Ameri
can AUtomobiter Association, with 
which the Automobllo Club of 
Hartford la affiliated, and are fur- 
nisned schools as part of the cluVs 
civic safety progriun.

Younger Brother 
Accidentally Killed

Scottdale, Fa., May 14.—(8»)— 
Richard ’Thom drove down the 
driveway of his honse and on to a  
baseball game yesterday.. .

His father looked oot a Uimlow 
and saw the body of Richard's 
flve-yaar-«ld brother. Arthur, ly
ing In the driveway. Richard waa 
called home from the ball game.

Coroner Joseph Check said Rich
ard, 18, apparently didn't reallae 
the car had struck his brother on 
the rough driveway. “It was piua- j 
ly accidental,’* Check reported.' 
'There will be no inquest." i

Reports Cardinal 
Mentally 111 Now

Rome, May 13.- (F i- The Vati
can radio yesterday quoted the 
Italian news agency Astra as say
ing Josef Cardinal Mindssenty 
has suffered a mental breakdown 
in a Hungarian prison. There waa 
no confirmation of the report else- 
Where. ''

Astra’s story quoted a doctor, 
now in Vienna, who said he at
tended ths.cardinal a t the order of 
the Hungarian government. He 
said Cardinal Mtndszenty was in 
“desperate condition."

Astra quoted the doctor as say
ing the cardinal “no longer ia 
master of hla mental faculties. He 
breathes Arlth difficulty and al
ways holds his mouth open. His 
look is bewildered, like that of the. 
demented."

The physician, who was de
scribed by Astra aa having fied 
Hungary after, examining the 
prelate, was not identified by 
name.

Jones Offers 
Home Helps

There la something about beau
tiful spring weather that maksa 
us want to make changes, fix up 
the house and sort of get ourselves 
in tune with the weajthsr. One of 
the assies^ and most economical 
ways to beautify your boms is to 
drop in a t the Jones Fumitura 
and Floor Covering Company lo
cated a t 36 Oak street and select 
a new Gold Seal Congoleum or 
Armstrong Rug. You will find 
many^many lovely patterns to se
lect from and at prices that are 
surprisingly reasonable.

Linoleum is a most satisfying 
choice when it comes to fioor, cov
ering, it wears beautifully, it Is 
easy to clean and it offers so much 
leeway in home decoration. You 
can choose any combination of,col
or that pleases you, in other words 
you can be your own designer and 
decorator; or if you wish, you can 
make your choice from the many 
unusual and litriking patterns dis
played a t the Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering Company,

Stop in at this Store and talk 
with Daniel Backer, the proprietor. 
He is well qualified to help you 
with your selection and advise you 
If you wish. He will measure your 
room for you and give you a free 
estimate on the cost of modernis
ing your rooms with the use of 
Armstrong or Gold Seal Congo
leum.

For those who are going out to 
the lake, remember that the Jones 
Furniture and Floor Covering 
Company carry a full line of 
stoves, electric, gas, oil. and com
bination ranges. These are a must 
for a cottage and this is the place 
to boy them. -

Mr. Backer also buys and sells 
used furniture and you can find 
many good bargains here. Aq- 
other item is of interest to many, 
the Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering Company re-makes mat
tresses. You can save yourself a 
considerable sum by having your 
old mattress, re-made, simply call 
2-1041 for this service.

a new SPENCER
Y ou 'll Look U v e l le r -  

^  Fool Bottor -
SBeeeoee yew tap- 

port .will bo do. 
•itaod Joot for 

' yoel
toCivos boallbfoi

toCoalaJao sbsp*i- 
biipisg gwaroaloo. 

#M  o d o r a t o l  y
prioodi

MART F. McPARTLA.ND 
ApL4HO Oordea Drive

Pbopo 7654 or 6 - t m
SPENCER'tiijr SUPPORTS

Shade and Fruit 
Tree Spraying ^
We spray lawns to protect 

them a ^ n s t  the Jap beetle 
grub.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

Complete Tree Service 
Tel. 7«95

3-12 yis.
By Bus Bomett

For the younger girU of ths 
femily—a  bare midriff aet that's 
os swsst as hsr amilt. Ths brief 
top Uea in. a  bow a t tha back; the
r t  skirt is buttoned In back and 

gmyly trimmed with ric rac. 
JRiorta to matrii.

Pattern Noe 6410 is a sew-ritc 
Perforated pattern tor aisee 3, 4, 
E  6, 10 and 12 yeara. Size 4, skirt 

top, >3-4 yards of 36 or 39- 
; aborts, 3-4 yard.

For thia pattern, send 25 cents, 
sstaa, your nama, address, siae 

and ths pattsm  number to 
saw att, tb e  Mancheator Eve- 
B6nld.'~1150 Ave. Americas, 
Tdfll IE  N. Y, 

today for your copy of the 
.-^tbe Spring and 
ti  filled wito smart 

^ fsa tu M  Free 
to . the took. 25

By Mrs. Aaae Oabet 
This bandaoms smbroidered paa- 

el wiU enrich any home in wMA 
it bangs. The lUsh green of the 
foillsge and rich browns of the fig* 
ures are easily reproduced and 
brought to life with fsmlUsr 
^tchea. As a gift, the panel will 
give pleasure every day through 
tbs years!

Pattern Ne, 5972 consists of 
hot-iron tranfer tor design, stltek 
iUustratiOBs, material require- 
menu and color chert. ,

Send 20c in coins, your \ismr. 
addrosa and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot (The Manchester 
Evening Herald). 1150 Ave. 
Americas, New York 19, N. T.

Beautiful Lawnt and Grounds
do not Just happen they art made.

Wonderful Improvements have been made within the 
past 10 years and we have kept abreast with the times. 

Who can better give you impartial help?
We carry tried and true products.
We tell yon how, ahow you bow pr do the work for yon. 
Come over and conault your laarn and tree doctor.

JOHN S. W OLCOTT & SON
180 MAIN STREET " PHONE 8597

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2*4531 
Specialising In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front Euf] Alignment 

General Repair Work

TELEVISION
RADIO

Home Appliaucea
aALES. SEKVIt'B 

end INBTAI.I.ATIONa
Pl'BI.IU ADDHEHU NV8TEM8 

FOR RENT
GnsrsnleeO Rrpali Servlee 
Oe ell Mekee end Modele

M ALONEY'S
RADIO a  APPMANCB

I wetoet m. Tei t - ia ia

RADIANT HEATING CO ILS  
Cobra Pipe and Coil Co., Inc.

1 Pipe Pabrieatora
P. O. BOX 174 ELMWOOp 10.CONN.

Phone Hartford 3.%;I231
Maaebeater Repreaeatatly#

JOSEPH J. GARIB.VLDI
Phone Maaebeater 5929. Bveaings

For Your Noxt Bonquof
Antipasto, Spaghetti, Chicken, Salail, Deaarrt 

$1.60 per person anti up
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A. BL TO 7 P. U.

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
Street Teh 2-410B

;>■

Thia Ja the time to get 
your tirea ready tor 
aummmr,

Rccapa' give yon ' ma|i- 
mam aillcagf at minimum 
cast.

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO.
W6 Bread 84. TeL 2-4224

6 taee •! t i l l  «wu ewei wIm*wpaM (■ It •••Ik*  
C«^*r* l̂lt« . l••l•H•*■t••lt.M Mck.

Lâ a* ftt la OM.

^ N A u r r  c a
etata 'Tkaalat SMt. 

tae flaar, Skaar 14W 
t iraaaa Ua. WU

QUAMTT 
PRINTING!

IW  afto ilks 
hdi we da tor t| 
v •  •  •  11 <
nveae aeHa- 
tortary— bw 
saeaa H wm 
be pmdeaed auder Ike meel 
madvni. efiteirel eaetbiide tlel 
our eettmeto.
D eii^ ab le  QoeNty -  Servlee!
WILLIAM H. SCHIKLINiE
lU  aptuee Street TeL liB S

Johnson
•H  MAIN STREET

Co.
M A N C H ESTER

■vrr

rtin in f®  HSRALD. MANCHB8TER. OOMHv SATU|IDAT
............. ;  . 1 ■ •  ̂ , — i' .  ̂ ■■ ■'"•r -------- ' » w 1.^i I

 ̂ PAOl P
I.HU I m

SATISFAGTION
•Our Teats Show Accitrately Hdw Your 

Permanent Will Look.

Low (htdAJ& i
09 East Center Street

^cKlHNEY lu m b er  
and SUPPLY CO.

M«m i3 SuppUaOe Pidvt and Rfvdirarf 

E V f a U G l T T . M c i a N N E Y . O t r i M r  ^  

RoQt|B44 B olton  Notdik Cm uu

: Success ''
f o y b u r  F r h n d

ModorniEO
Your Sewing Maehine

Electrify and InetaRIf in' 
mneole or purtuble cabi 
netg.

A B C
Appliohee Co.

2 1575 21 MmpIc S t

SERVICE
r# Malat wbee emi beee 
trmiMea we heve 2 Wrerber* 
and g kervtee fruelia at v«x* 
aervfer toi vi*ut Buevew (eere.

STATION OPEN llAY 
AND Nlt;H1.

r ’C M iu tc

SF.RVICF .STATION
ManebeetA Orefo rtome 6«ei

Painllng Pagerhenffint
P loo re end CetHnee

Inefalled and Relniehed
General Carpenter Worli
W« Rtuair Everything 
Around the Property

R. S. PORTER HELD
l78 flek Grove Street 

Tel. 4752.4894,8749.2-0997

Vlett JaeA rWr«l 
tUM aad » W  Ck»v- 
artee Stare toi 
t«rev Aaeartmefii 
ef Flee W a t
attee. Okir lie  tot 
Cetlmiile.

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Dee aerker Frag.
*4 Oah atreel. Menrkeater. Ot. 

Ptuwe 2-ie4l

Frigidaira 
Soles ond Service

PInmbIng and Heating 
Work Of An Rtnda

Vincent Marcin
PLUMMNO AND IIRATINO  

c4»i<irraArT(m 
PRifiitiA iR i^  nr.At.ga 

305 North Main Street 
Telephone 4849

FOR AUTO PARTS 
AND ACrF.SSORlES

end
EI.KtTKK WKI.DEU 

RECAP I'lKES 
aga

CAMI'BEJ L 
AUTO Sr ^Pl.Y

New an4 I'eed rtree
»  Biaarn S I. . f f i 6 |g l 4H 5 I6»

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES
It l MarWnrd Hand Nanebeatei

diNaini Attenllae 
(Aaen ra Pbana 
nrdera ret ttne 
fiparinlMa «n F»  
y r e i and Wed 
dtng t̂rmng *̂ 
•wwie;

Cat Flawere 
Patted Fhinto

Hightet 
Prices Paid

FOR RACS. 
SCRAP METAIA Etc. 

CiB at Writ# N
Wm* Otfrintky

l82BiieellSL Tel. 587l{̂

Steam and 
Hot Wafer 

Boilers
For on or Coel •

VAN  CAMP'S
19 Newmnn SI. Tel .5211

J. R. Braifliwaife
Keyp 5lN(le. I.nrk« Repuired 

Tnnla ti round 

Idiw nm nw erv Shnrpened  
E le e ln m l l llililie e  

K e-t'onditlnned
tiu n e  Kepnired 

.52 P ea rl S t. P hone 4299

GIBSON’S
g a r a (;e

a  H OliMfln Prep,

Spectollidnt to 
BBAM

f  'Wbaek ASeiHneet 
Brake and 
Onrbaretar 

Servlee!

I8S Alain St. Ifhpne 50 l|

All Makes dl

SEWING
M ACHINES
Espertly Repaired

Singer
Sewinq Center

8.52 Main S|. Tel. 8883 
Manchealer

•T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOMS

Ideally limited eaeveatent ead 
away fmm ibe hnae tttaenaax. 
tare. INaBnetlve Servtre Mod* 
am Paedltlea. /•

A ■
AMKIILANCK SEKVIttB 

UAV ANI) NIfiHI 
178 Uenler St. Phone .1999

BILL'S TIRE
and

RSPAIR SHOP
Wm H Green Prop.
 ̂ UMiumbia Kirvriee

U S. I'free
Rapsirs Sorrlce

Arreaaoriee
189 Spruce SI I'honr 2 99.59

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

lUH AM) COMMKKHAI 
I'RINTINR

Pnimpt and KinrieM PrtoHne at dll HInda
COMMUNITY PRE.SS
I. W Bnra J O  IwriNNl

e  W ttofaCar. Na, Mala and Na Monk 
Strerta -  Telrabane 5122

M o n c h e t t e r

Dry Cleaners
91 Wellk Street 
relcphoac 7254 ^

. Expert Dry' 
Cleoning Service

'a ' • * • . , * -'h \ a. •; 4 .Slfccass
• • . » ' '  T- * f

In Your 
Hew Yentwe

NICHOLS-SRISTOL, Inc.
1099 Main 8l  ^

GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTEIUAS

’  V - i
W. (SftdUHNtV Cp.

'A, /. t'* -  r. .-A»

Main Street

PhuiM 4148- .  Maneheater

LmHhar -  Coal -  Hardware

m e

■ l.’l

Our Best Wishes
, -iV*

■ ■ /  ■ ■' *

for Ybuir
, Z  i'

Every Success,

DaCQRMIER
MOTOR

*/**'? •' , .

May The Sim 
Be Always Bright 

For Aim0‘ and Son

POTTERTON'S
Mauicheatcr’a Largest Radio, Record,

a

Appliance and Television Store 

At the Center S.39-541 Main St.
24 Maple Sl

a  \

Bast Wishes ,
g • ( t rIn Your 

New Venture
BANTLY OIL COMPANY

—-IHstribntor—
GASOLINE AND FUEL OILS 

Deleo Heat, Oil Burners and Fnmacefi 
Sales and Senrice

Best Wishes 
Aime

ITS EAST CENTEB S I. 
MANCBESTtB,.0OMN.

A LL  KINDS OF 
INSURANCE

r i m a t O *

EDGAR H . CLA RKE

' Success To 
Frenchy

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
SO BImU Si. Phaaa 7191

Success
To Aime and Son

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT CO.

38 Main Sl Tel. 7958

GARDEN TRACTORS

POWER MOTORS

JOHNSON OUTBOASDS
OUR MODERN EQUIPMENT. . ,

To A ll My Friends:—
After being out c 
because of arthriti
Back In Business Again 

With My Son Morris
We are prapared'to do Landaeaping, any size |ob. Tree Plaming ^  Removal. Lamm 
Graded and Seeded. Snow Plowing. We have all modem ei|ui|itpent tp handle this 
vroahu

and SON
758 VERNON ST., BIANCHESTER TEL. 4077

DUPONT DUCO-DULUX
GLABS VARNISHES

WINDOW SHADES . WAttPAPBR
'  f - r ' A * •'

f  .--..‘i. • • • ' •' .“.♦,,7 .-A .. ..

PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES PICTURE PRAMING ••a,S

E. A . JOHNSON PAIN T CO.
999 MAIN ST. TEL. 9854 MANCHESTER, CONN. AHind and Son

Bast Wishes 
and Success 

to
Aime and Son

‘ t I • M '

Pirea-Biim Really CtK
I 124 East Center Sl.

LARSEN'S
. f  d a d ' f ^  H e id w a r e

' ■ > -
34 Depot Square

' Phene 5406
.  r ' i ■ ■ '

TsrUliM9»t Cifggg Reeds and iRiecUdde*

- J ’ 'f

To Our G oe$s]^nd
' ■ g' - - ' '?gw■A'.V.-l ,

\;7 \  f,*.! - ■■

Best Of Success
aad

Our Sincere Wishes
ter

Continuous PrMperitY

'frenchy"

SNOW BUICK CO.
WINDSOR  ̂CONN.

J. HURLARD 41iQN
\

General Mason and 
Concrete Contractors 

314 East Middle Tunipik* 
Manchester Green, Conn.

CAPITOL t r a c t o r  CO.
J • * ■

jinthopfamd Ford Dealer
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Eoftittts Ijrralil
5>“ inc.

1* WMWII atrMt
T 'S S firS ^ C io H

FlMd.d Ortobw 1. im~
' ••■hltahad Cran’ Ctcninc Exctpt

Mtf iM iar*. ■•‘• r jl.•• ‘S: •SIM tt IUMhM<*r, Own.. M 
lOmM -»n  lUtMr.
stnMCiurnoN rates

On* t* «r  »y M*ll ..................
Els f  Ay •••*' ..............

Mnth ky K«ll .V —Ittest* Co»y
ETMUy. by "VZ!r

'Sab*. d*ll**i*«l. On* T**r 
I WMt at Ml**- For*lfn

110.00 
t t.oo 
I 1.00
i  •"*... i  .M....113.00

....112.00

HSMBSR o r
THE ASSOCIATBO PRESS 

. Th* A**ocl*t*0 Pt**» *• «*cluiiT*ly 
tattticd to th* w  or

..U n«w» S !? ‘J? rti, Mn«r•ot otherwi**
Md *1*0 th* local d w  »nl»l'«yf,^r*;

All rldftt* of republlcatlon Of *i^*> 
EiiOotch** h*r*ln *r« *l*o r*»*r**d.

jruii **r*leo ell*»t of 
lo«. Inc. ____ _

I

S. B. A. S*r»'

Fukllihoro R»»rM*BUttyM: *h* 
Jnllu* M»th*w» SpoeM hS*ncyr N*« 
York. Chlcafo. D«trolt uid Eodton.

motEER AOOIT BUREAU 
CIRCCVATfONS. ■_________

or

~ Th* Herald Prtntlnr CodEady. Inc. 
uttuna* no SnancUl 
Spofiapnieal *lT0r* 
iirtiawnonu and otMi 'IB Th* Manchaatar ET*nlnt H*raid.

BstuHUy. Msy H

m itM  udusUy d«llv*r«d a por> 
tloa « t  it back to the private 
pocketbooka of thoae who were 
political boaae* and “civic lead- 
era.”

H i* anatomy of municipal cor- 
nipUon does not ^ange. Mayor 
O’EHvyer aeema to be trying to 
run an honeat adminiatration 
down in New Tork, but the other 
day a union leader, a city inapec- 
tof, and a paint company in which 
the union leader w m  a aecret 
atockholder were diacovered work
ing a ayatem by which New Tork 
paid for two coats of paint where 
it only got on*.

The anatomy of municipal cor
ruption doea npt change. Wher
ever the votera allow themaelvea 
to be alternately apellbound or 
complacent the opportunity ia 
open, and thoae who have the 
power to apend will, if they are 
not honeatly atrong, reaort to the 
name eld tricka of fillae bookkeep
ing, arrangementa with oontrac- 
tera, kickbacka, aale of joba and 
priviieges. And, as Waterbury 
discovered, there may be times 
when the criminals are punished, 
but there never ia a time when 
the victim taxpayers get their 
money back.

knowledge slowly, and gets a 
long-lived pleasure out of what he 
has. Nor dpes he ever seek to 
know everything ail at once. Ten 
years from now, perhaps, w* may 
happen to discover Just what com
bination of gullet and underwater 
amplification enables the bittern 
to produce ao tremendous a sound, 
and that will be time enough.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. B . O.

To Hold Minstrel 
At South Windsor

Austerity Unpopular

Se4 •
I the

► The 7S.OOO Mile Tire
Announcement that it will noon 

Bo possible to put. on the market, 
cheaply, a new “cold rubber” au
tomobile Ur* whlidt will be good 
for 75,000 mile*—or the pracUcal 
Ufa of the ear itaelf—poaea the 
fm * kind of problem to the 
Amertcan system as that poaed 
by th* "a p ^ n p  lasue.”

What seems likely to happen 
such a Ure is actually put 
market?

First, assuming that thia coun
try has reaehad something" near 
the saturaUon point in actual 
jmmber of automobilea, the need 
far pcoducUon of tlras wiU bo cut 
hy at least two-thirds. Th^ would 
mean that two-thirds of the man- 
wags-hour* spent in making tires 
today would no longer be needed. 
Two-thirte of the naUon's Ure 
factories could doae. Two-thirds 
of their amplo3rea would no longer 

’ have worfe saakiag Urea
giiinnil. th* replaeeaaent tire 

huatnaea would praeUcally diaap- 
pear. W * dent ha«w hew many 

' teas at thauaanda of tire stores 
thara are la the country. There 
ana maay nx>ra retail enterprlaea 
for which the Ura buaincaa ia an 
Important department. So a big 
plaea of Amarlaa’a ratail business 
w aM  taany'ha aUmtaated,' sad 
with It would go a large aumber 
af Joba aalUag Urea

From theae anglaa, the proapec- 
tiva ^pearanee of this new “cold 
subbar” Ur* ia th* worat of news. 
From these anglaa, th* thiag to 
da with thia Ur* ia forget the for
mula for SBSklng H. Why, thia 
Ure— ĵuat one development of 
modem chemical geniue—could 
vary aaaUy deatroy a million 

' American Jaha!
Bat there le, of ocurac, another 

aid* *C the atory. Thia new Ur* 
wauld do aomething for the na- 
Uon’s car own**a. For ageh of<|,i 
that* mUUaaa. it wauld maan a 
taro-thlrda ecoaomy in hla lifetime 
Ur* eapenac.

Moat of the** mUlipna would 
taka the money aavcd on Urea and
spe*id it f*r aomathlng a)a* they 
wanted and needed. Th* buMneaa 
of suppl}ing the new thinga they 
wouM want to purchaaa would 
perhaps create a million Joba right 
back again. "

It la hard to sec that when your 
preaent livelihood depend* upon 
makinF or eelUng Ur**, whether 
you are manufacturer, workman,

, or salesman. For that reason 
tharc will be an instinct to delay 
th* advent of the new Ure, and to 
alevate its costa and price ao that 
one Ure can carry the dollar vol
ume three tire* do now. But the 
Ure will urin out in the end. as it 
must if Uiere is to be progress in 
stead of atSgnation in the Ameri
can industrial picture.

Same OM Story?

We doE't knew, and perhaps no 
•na will aver know, whether th* 
paper* found burning down in the 
Jersey Oty Oty Hall incinerator 

'tha day after a certain clecUon re
sult were of a nature aimilar to 
papers one* found burning in Wa- 
ierbury City Hall.

But It would not be surprising 
if they p-erc the same kiad of pik 
pars. It would net ha aurprlaliig 
if all the usual details of long en- 

. trenched municipal oorrupUoa 
wen repeated, oim by an*. For tha 
htiaUieaa of nOltUag .tga taxpaytra 
doas not chaage, very much, from 
city to city, or from generaUoa to 
gcaeraUon.

Oaa can ataost taka it for 
.grantad tMit, ia JarSey Ctty, than 
waa lenUl paid far a^pmaat the 
city aerer used, thiU tha city oA- 

.. cials Caoalved in th* rdbuae and 
lAvaaioa of oontrseta thty them- 
^aalna let. Jtat the egy's tax 

to^p aaaay Un EltouE

Ironically, the drop in populari
ty for the British Labor Govern
ment which has just been refiect- 
ed in local elections is not the re
sult of what conservatives would 
label its socialist sins, but rather 
the result of its axperimentation 
with stem eapitaliat virtues.

The Labor Qovamment has 
baen adopting stringent measures 
to try to balance the naUonal 
budget, and to try to balance the 
nation's imports with exports. It 
has embarked upon an austerity 
program, in which, perhaps to the 
astonishment and chagrin of some 
liberalA it admitted that things do 
hav* to be paid for, eventually, 
and should beat be paid for soon.
It ha* been adopting for itself the 
realities of sound finance; it has 
admitted that Utopia ia not some 
dream world, but the result of 
hard wwk.

All thia has won th* Labor Gov
ernment surprised commendation 
from many aourcea. But, for th* 
people of Britain themselves, It 
has meant a continuation of war 
time hardahlpa; it has meant a 
deliberate .postponement of the 
long hoped for day of post-war 
relaxation; it has not, therefore, 
been popular. The ideal of sound 
financing for government has pro
duced private, peraonal grumbling. 
The British people, like ail people, 
like to dance the tune, but not to 
pay th* piper.

Actually, then, conservatives 
ought to praise th* Labor Govern
ment for the very policies which 
have done moat to bring that Gov
ernment preaent unpopularity.

But the conservatives are wary, 
both of praise and ot expectation. 
Th* unpleasant thing* the Labor 
Oovemmant has been doing have | 
been honest things, but the timing 
of them lias not been wiUjout an 
attempted political shrewdness. In 
,a word, the Labor Government 
has been pulling the national belt 
tighter now in order to be able to 
looeen it again in advance of the 
1960 national elections. It expect
ed some preaent unpopularity, but 
ealeulatss that it may blow over 
before the people go -to the polls 
in a full national election.

St. Francis of 'Aasisl church of 
South Windsor wltl preaent their 
Sth Annual Minstrel and Dance 
next Monday and Tuesday and a 
children's show Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30. The two evening perform
ances will be followed by dancing 
to the music of Max Kabrlck and 
his orchestra of Rockville.

Those appearing in the minstrel 
are as foliov's: Dicky Brewster, 
Fred Feegal, Art Cholnard, Elaine 
Kupchunos, Joe Terassi, Margaret 
Sinclair, Denise Valade, Martin* 
Chapman, Margaret Reardon, 
Patricia Barry, Qharlea Johnson, 
Esther - Fentiman, Jim Ferris, 
Bette Cooley, Billy Cunningham, 
Barber Shop Quartet ot Rock
ville, Mary Pat Daly, Patricia 
Dworak, Chic Rhodes, Rita Hack, 
Albie Cushman, Sally Frink, Fran
cis Revay, Olflr Leasard and Pat 
Eagan, director of the minstrel. 
Mrs. John Cunningham is accom
panist. Dennis Riordsn is general 
chairman and will be assisted by 
numerous committse.

The R^Mry Altar Society nill 
help on the refreshments with 
members of the Mothers Circles.

Ushers will be the following 
members of the Junior Sodality of 
the Blessed Virgin and Pariah C. 
T. O.; Loretta Wlldar, Elains 
Pols, Mary Ahem, Marian* Cbap- 
man. Loretta Lewis, Betty Ore- 
gonis and Jan" McGrath.

Officers Selected 
Bv Camera Club

The Village Camera club cele
brated its first annivsrsary this 
week witb a meeting held at thŝ  
home of Neal Dunham, 39 Alex- 
ander street. Th* following offi
cers were elected for the coming 
year: President, Charles Brewer; 
vice preaident, William Rickert; 
treasurer, Cfifford Loomis; secre
tary, Salem Nassiff and aaaistant 
secretary, William Kent.

The new officers launched the 
current year with plana for in
creased activities. To take care 
of the growing interest of th* 
membere, meetings have been in
creased to two a month to be held 
on the first Wednesday of each 
month, and on the third Tuesday. 
All meetings will be held at the 
home of Neal Dunham where mod
em studio facilities and dark room 
are available to the members.

Lucille Montrose, a model from 
Wethersfield was present at the 
anniversary meeting and the mem
ber* took advantage of the studio 
facilities to photograph the lovely . 
model. Miss Montrose furnished 
valuable suggestions In methods I 
of model photography. Refresh-1 
menta were served following thi# 
most sucrenfnl meeting.

Signals over! If Governor Chea
ter Bowles ever digs himself into 
s prestige bole, some Republicsn 
will derrick him right out of it. 
And the odds sr* 100 to 1 that th* 
particular Republicsn to do it will 
be Representative George Conway, 
majority leader ia th* House.

Majority Leader Conway has 
been the source of, or at least the 
mouthpiece Tor, some of the moat 
crude and aboriginal and polntieaa 
political statements ever thrown 
into the Connecticut political hop
per. He has a perverse talent for 
going at least one degree beyond 
the point of what might be polltcal 
effectiveness. He aeldom falls to 
produce a boomerang of ayrapatby 
and respect for the Urget he la at
tempting to deride. The aUtements 
which appear over bis name are 
Invariably Intemperate. They often 
succeed in turning Important is
sues into petty cracks or peraon- 
aliama.

Of course. It Is ta be 
that be Is merely foiniUag a 
party role, devleed for kim by 
the party strstegtat*. whoever 
tbe.v may be. He may be merely 
aa Inaooent maa, who kaa to 
take tke rap for what atker* 
eonsMer aan^ potiticaj stint- 
egy. If this is so. he Is perhaps 
the most sacrificial figure of 
the sessioB. He gets ao more 
pay tkaa aa ordinary legtslatsr 
for what he doeo. He ought to 
got a eoasolatloa boana for 
every aUteosaat he make*.

Or Ooveraor Bowles, If be has 
aay talent at all for rewardlag 
aervleea ia Me behalf, ahouM 
name the Majority Lender 4i- 
raetly I* the SnpreaM Oeurt of 
Errors.
Take the situation before this 

leglalatlve week opened. Gover
nor Bowloa had Just taken binuelf 
down to the low point of hla car
eer with hla patronage^ appoint
ments. That meant that the Re
publicans were enjoying a oompar- 
stive advantan in public preatige. 
which waa theirs to exploit ^It 
meant they they had a certain 
amount of future privilege in deal
ing with Governor Bowles.

Then, in a weekend statement. 
Majority Loader Conway iaaued 
hia celebrated demand that Gover
nor Bowies take a vacation from

ths aUta. It was 4 aUtement 
whldt stepped far ovpr tbg Una of 
[uUtical effecUveneaa Into the ter
ritory of crude personal abuse, 
which has, to teU the truth, 'been 
the main Republican propaganda 
practice, and the great Bowles as
set, ever since Bowles came into 
candidacy.

The next day, of cotirae. Gov
ernor Bowles waa out with a 
sutement of genUe aweetnaaa and 
light. In which ha t>os*d aa bring 
situated a thousand mllea above 
Mr. Conway's mood. One moment 
the Republicans had been in the 
paycbological advantage. The next 
moment they had squandered that 
advantage.

Mr. Conway Is aetuaUy a 
pleasant and eempanloaable In- 
individual. Bnt the code el con
duct be kne beeu eoM, or hae 
sold himself, as the proper code 
for a majority leader to toDaw, 
has been rough ou the uervee of 
the state and even of hie own 
followers In the Heuee., Bo ap

pears to have baesms eoaatlta- 
tfoaatiy lamniiMe' nWatridt 
any bnalnem to go thrahgh the. 
Heuae wllhent tetraduelng seme' 
poUtIcnl remark af ane Mad or 
another. In every hfoneb that 
has developed. H bar been . hhi 
taetie to widen It rather thaa 
attempt to narrew U. He aaemE 
Inonpable ef diacuealng Oeveihar 
Bewlee wltbeut trying te nan 
the hestlaede. He la a Mee feUew. 
Be ought te give up trytag te be 
somebody’s version of a majefb 

leader, nad be himself.

OPEN  ̂  D AY 

SlJNDAY

North- End Pharmac>
4 Depot Sq. PhoneT CS45

FARM LOAM
Special —  Order ^ow

$2.50
In Truck

Dellveied 
Load Lnl*

amney
kutlthEt

IfC I-

Rittcrn Bark
Knowledge 1* a wonderful thing. 

Last spring, at about this time, we 
frequently saw a large brown bird 
fiying over and feeding in our pas
ture. And we frequently heard 
the boomings of what seemed to 
be the greateet of all graiid'^addy 
frogs, certainty the famed "Jug-a
rum” frog who once beguiled Pad
dy alongside the Talcottville flats, 
coming from that same pasture.

In ignorance, we sat dowm- and 
recounted the famed story of old 
"Jug-a-rum,” claiming him as a 
new acquisition for our pasture.

Only when a beareV of knowl
edge came along, and identified 
the browm bird, and identified it aa 
a bittern did we discover that the 
daily reverberations from our 
pasture had not 'been frog, but 

I formidably nested bird. In *due 
course the young bittern made hia 
appearance, the booming of the 
bittern's Beating season ended, 
and the thing waa circumstantial
ly proven.

This year, inatsEd of such ig
norant floundering, we are discov
ering how acrene a thing it is to 
be coasting along on knowledge, 
ft so happens that, this season, we 
have seen no brown bird flying. 
But that, cannonading which 
seems to come from some giant 
frog out in the middle of the pas
ture takes tis down no false trails. 
Tht bittern is out there, aU right, 
and we, ae ignorant a year ago, 
feel very serene and wlae for 
knowing what to going on in the 
pasture  ̂without having seen e 
thing. •

The countryman take* ]

1874

WATKINS
• ROTHBR3. INC
f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E

Ormand J.We$l
Director

3/96

75* Sips ot m
w o r t h y  service

142 East O n ic r  St. 
Manrheattr

Bon Hours, Trucking 
Power Shuvels, Grading 

Gravel, Fill

Nufisdurf Coiiht. Co.
27 OBERFIEI.O ORfVB 
MA.NCHEMTBR. CONN. 

Tel. StOS

Notice

Omm
EVENINGS

StlMBAYS

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

Solimene and Flatrff, ln& 
624 Center Street

Dark Loam
For towns nnd flower beds, 

iS n yard delivered in 6-8 yard' 
loads.
Telephone H artford  9-2103

FO R SA LE
1 Used Ford-Ferfusoa Tractor with Loader.
I  1936 Iniernatloiial T radt fo r P " *  .
T Rebuilt Motor for InteraatloBal DB80 or DR70 Truck 

— 9225.
A b o  w M  hnplcmenta FergnoMi Traetori.

Eastern Connecticut Tractor Co.
217 M A IN  STREET W ^ L jM A N T If ; C O N N .

" Telephone wniim antle 1575

IIA N C H S 8T E B  E V E N IN G  H ER ALD* M AHUM iaFrER. CO N N., SA T U R D A Y  M A Y  14, 1949
r A G B s e r i i i  I

WDBO-iaaa Today's Radio

WDRO-Ifowa.
WCOC—E

♦ »

Arm y and Navy .Auxiliary 
Card Party

Monday Evening 

A t 8 O’clock 

Prizes and Refreshments

v o u t e

w h ile  you s a v e  y h e
INSURED'

Eevd erJ ODRerem̂ f • • hre
will LIBERAL CARNIN6S

HBHeillL IlY.
„  with this tribute 

e f Cteruml hye
OieWMNO BCAUTT ferysar family 
lec this Memorial Day—sdimi^ 
lire hmih MenumsM at auttb- 
l«n hock of Ag«« gtMitc. with s 
t«ed*d guuMiM to bM litcntly 
fafwrr. Do sot poupoM ihi> taK 
poiuM focuion. See outdisplsT of 
mcmeritli deiigAcd ud tahiMd 
by msMtt ctsfauBM — sveqr opo.,
■MgtiC*.

COE VAIM  HENORUL CO.
PIWN Hartferd M i l l  k  MaaelMstor M tt 
Rsab U. I .  •  tcstll WIsdMT

1, , IR IR  lAILT ANl tUROAU
Vitit Our OispUj <

4 Usli tor Hil* M*l aa year each *t *•*■ ■emsaeal at' 
Berber. H idesllfto* ell 8*«b *f Aues aMsmeeH.

Bar

Manchester
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSO., he'
963 M A IN  S TR E E T / T E L . 2-1632

Combinotion Doors
Bronxe W ire

3' 0" X 6' 9 i" $18.25
2 '8 " x d '9 4 " $17.75
2 'd " x 6 '9 i" $17.50

5% 0i$countr-^€uh
SCREENS— F U L L  A N D  H A L F  
U. S. G YPSUM  PRODUCTS  
C E IL IN G  T ILE  
W A L L  P L A N K  "
IN S U LA T IO N
SH IN G LE S Thick B o tt -D o o b b  Bott 
G AR AG E  DOORS

Come In O r Call U s Aboot Prices 
Pay Cash and P ay  Less

August Lum ber Co.
IN C O R P O R A T E D  

T E L . 2-4046 342 AD AM S STREET

A public hearing wrill be held by 
the Town Plaimlng Commission, 
Thursday, May 19. 1949. at 8:00 
P. M., in the Munldpal Building 
to consider the foUowrlng requests: 

To change to Industrial Zon* or 
Business Zone all or part ef th* 
AA Residence Zone on the North 
side of Spencer Street extending | 
about 1150 feet, more or less, ! 
Westerly from Olcott Street also , 
that on the West aide of Olcott 
Street extending about 350 feCt, | 
more or less. Northerly, from 

I Spencer Street to land now owmed j 
' by the Tow-n of Manchester.

To extend the B Residence Zone I 
South of Mather Street to ihclud* 
all or part of the area extending 

I Westerly about 150 feet, more or 
: less, from the present B Reridenc* i Zone and extending Southerly 
I about 200 feet, more or less, from 
I blather Street.
I To extend the Business 2!one at I 
the intersection of Middle Turn
pike, West, and Center Street ta | 
include all or part of the area ex
tending Eaisterly along Center I 
Street about 215 feet, more or 
leas, from the present Buslneaa 
Zone and extending 100 feat | 
Northerly from Center Street.

To change to A Realdence Zon* I 
the present AA Residence Zone on 
the East side of Parker Street | 
(known aa Brae-Burn Estates) 
the North boundary of which Is I 
about 350 feet South of Lydall 
Street The area' affected extends 
approximately 1300 feet Souther
ly along Parker Street and Wood- 
bridge Street and about 1575 feet 
Easterly from Parker Street and | 
Woodbridge Street.

To change from Rural Raal- 
dence Zone to Business Zone an 
shea beginning at a point on th* 
Southerly ride ot Olcott Street 
lOTS feet West of the Westerly 
ride of MctCe* Street; thence 
Westerly along the Southerly ride 
of Olcott Street 660 feet to* the 
Northeasterly corner of land ot 
CTiarles Teichert. thence Souther
ly 200 feet al(»ig the land of th* 
said Charles Trichert; thenoe 
Easterly 650 feet to a pointr 
thence Northeriy 200 feet to th* 
point of beginning.

Town nnnning Commission.
Oisrlea W. Holman,

Chairman.
, Carl W. Noren.

Sec-reUry,
Manchester, Conn., May 8, 1949.

Enroll Now In The 1950
TAX  CLUB

C laO  Closes Friday, May 20

S a v e  A  L i t t l e  E Saoli W e e k  
F o r  fHext Y e a r 'e  T a x e i

_____ -Dnnring Party.
WKMB—Mewa; Dana Orcbeatia. 
WONS—Nawa. 
w n rr —Newa. 
w n c —Nawn.

Ills —
WIHtq—Bxpariraental Pro

grams.
WONS—Joe ftrichman. '  
WTHT—Speaking of Anlmala. 
W n c —National Farm and

Home Hnor.
1^6—

WDRC—Give and ’Take.
W n O —New*; Danring Party. 
WKNB—Tonuny Dorsey. 
WONS—Dane* Orahestra. 
WTHT—What’a My Name 7 

lx4B-
w n c —^uh* Box Jlngtea. 
WKNB—Delia Day.

8:00—
WDRC—Stars Ovar Hollywood, 
w n c —Talk by Dr, Akmio 

; ' Meyer*.
WOOC—SUt* Police; Ineuraac* 

CHria Diae Jockeys..
WKNB—News: Piad Pipers. , 
WTHT—Hare's to Vatarana. 

8iI8— '
WKNB—Claude ThomhUl.. '  
WTHT—St. Joseph's Radio 

Group. ■
SiSO—

WDRC—Country Jounial. 
WCCC—Nows; Inauranet dirts 

Diae Jockeyri
WKNB—Baseball Matin**; 

News.
WONS—Day at the Races.

'  WTHT—Junior Junetlen.
w n c -J u k e  Box Jingles.

Si4ft-
W n c -U . N. Is My Beat

W(3NS—American
cdfttioiie

WKNB—CrysUl Ballroom 
vlaw.'

WTHT—Johnny TTumpeoa. 
WDRC-Bpika Jooaa.

7:15—
WTHT—Bart Andmwa.

7tS8—
WDRC—Vaughn Monro*. 
WKNB—Rural NelMriwr. 
WTHT—Pootlkht Itoveritee. 
WONB-^tay UOtaad. 
w n c —Vie Oaawas. 
WOOC—Nawa; Sign-Off 

nado.

Urges House
Shift Stand

(CcathuMd riaga Umj

chairman of tha aommlttac walkad 
down to the wall e< tbs House 1 
moved to the front so as to be on 

lu . tha watch for that particular bill. 
"Although 1 Ustanad eanfuUy, 1 

waa unaMa to bear enough of -what 
rither the chairman at tha eom- 
ndtta* or th* ctorh ot th* Houa* 
said to loam that th* meaaurs 
was watridog for was up for. oon- 
aidaratton." .

DUftoitt To Identify I 
Newaman stated In the preaa 

gallery rareetly over th* eurk’a 
daek had d im ity  Identtfjrlag Om 

• w*-' MU aa It apad through akmg witb 
several other measures.

Uw load of chamiealo frM  tto J. 
T. Bakar Company of PhUUpsburg, 
N. J.. to a B ro^m  sder for aWp- 
nmat to Buropa. Hu truek was 
owned by Boyce Motor Unaa, Inc.,
ef Jaaaeyaty.^ ___

■atopaa Baihma Injury 
Ha sacapad sertous in j^ . After 

traatmant at a hospital. M  was 
sent home.

CartMO dlaulphtda ia not ,sup- 
poaad te go. tlumigb the tunnel on- 
kastt is in glass or aarthanwm 
containers hading no mom Uun 
a gallon each. Bvm than, the Pott 
Authority adid, a lead of tha chai^ 
leal to not supposed to axeeed 100 
gallons.

Prosecutor Horaoa K. Robataon, 
ef Hudson county. Now Joraev. 
said ha waa trylw to ffnd out u 
anyone was erinunaUy nagl^nt 
If ao, ha said, th* faeto would be 
praaantad to the grand Jury, 

Ofltelato of tha Bahsr oompany 
dacUnod to eommant.

About Tow n

WONB—Bports.
i8 » -
WDRO—dans Autry, 
w n c —Hollywood Star Theater. 
WONB- Twenty Quaations. 
WTHT—Pat Novak, For Him.

Hoffman, eommenting In an In-

yŵcaUed I ̂ orld  Police
tL ^ n n ^ r i '* ^ in « frU a B  Fadaralj '  poi*Ce B a c k c d  

"£ l*  mid that a aingla obJacUoa
ceuM block hto resolution to cancel (ConttodSd fma* Pag* One) 
th* action. If that bappana, b*WONS—Take a Numbar. ______

WDRC—danghuaters. 
WONB—Ufa Bo|^ at 80. 
WTHT-Famous Jury Trials, 
w n c —Your Hit Parade. •

8:1

WDRC—Eddy Duehln Show, 
WKNB—BaacbaQ dam*. 
WCCC—Dancing Party.

. wrHT—Tmaaury Show.
w n c —Pioneara of Mualc.

8:15—
WDRC—PuUle Barvlc* Programtm—
WIHtC erase Bectlon, VBJL 
WOOC—News; Danring Party. 
WTHT—Fascinating Rhythm. 

6U»—
W D R C — In v ita tio n  to  Learn ing . 
W O O C—H a rtfo rd  PoUea; D anc

in g  P a rty .

WDRC—Talas ef Fatima. 
WONB-4hiy Lombardo. 
WTHT—Art Mooney. 
wnO—Judy Canova Show. 

8:55—
WONS—Sports.

18:88—
WDRC—Sing It Again.
WONB—Chicago Thaatar of th* 

AW. *
WTHT—Bart Godwin, 
w n c —Dtnnto Day Show. 

18:1B -
WTHT—Irving flalda Trio.

18:8b-
WnO—Grand Old Opry. 
WTHT—Joumtys In Jess. 

HUB—
Nawa on aU stations.

UilBx.
WDRC—World TWiight; Newsi 
WONB—Danes Orenaetra. 
'WTHT—Tops in Bports. 
w n c —Morten • Downey.

11:8B—
WTHT—Dance Band.

' WONB—Dane* Band, 
w n c —Gama of Amarttan torn.
W no-Nsws; Muaie.

Fragneuey Mi 
WimO—FM 88.7 MO.
WPMA—188.7 BIO.
WTHT—ITM 188.7 M a 
WnO—FM 6SB MO 8dB MO. 
WDBC—FM an tha air 1 

' I IM  pjn.
Bama aa 7VDRC.

WFHA 
P.

to  fo tM  an  a s rty  veto . *  I B u t h * added h is m a jo r o h jo ^
govaral o th er m am lM rs, also ir-1 tiv a  w ill be. to  g e t th is  gevem - 

rito te d  by tb s  proesdore under | m ent te  lead th a  w s y  th  •  w o tM  
w hich th *  MU w as paaaad, said I d isarm am ent m ove, coupled w ith  
th ey  w in  resis t any m ove to  m ake I in te rn a tio n a l a m w  Inspectioa. 
i t  OToetlve. T h ey  — id  th ey  can do T h is  to m om  im p o rtan t, he 
th is  h r  oppoetnx th e la te r measum th an  fo rm atio n  o f a  poUoo fo re*.

I w h io ir w ^  be needed to  p ro v id e ' 
m oney fb r .th e  e x tra  axpenae ac- 
eounta. '

dutoeppi Garibaldi society wlU 
meet tonwrrow afternoon at 8 at 
the Italian American club. This to 
a very Important meeting aa final 
plana wlU be mads for th* ban
quet to b* held in June. Immedi
ately following the meeting mem- 
bem wiU pay a mass visit to show 
their respects to their tote mem
ber, Balvatom DePumpo, at 
Burke's Funeral Home on .East 
Omter street.

Member  ̂of the Columbus Soci
ety will meet at the Italian Amer
ican club on Eldridgc street at 7 
o'clock tomorrow evening. They 
WiU then go In a body to pay their 
reqiectB to their tote member, 
Salvatom DePumpo, at Burke's 
Funeral Home on East Center 
street.

The Oo-Weds of Center church 
held their annual meeting tost 
night followed by their spring 
dance. The officera for 1949-60 
am aa followa Preaident, Kenneth 
Strobic; first vice pmsident. Brace 
Copeland; second vice piWilent, 
WUliam Steckels; treasurer, 
James Sleeper. The next meeting 
of th* Co-Weda will be the 
nual picnic.

R elates School 
Pre^essHere

Keenejf P T A  Croup Is 
Addressed by SupL o f 
Schools A . H . n iiu g

an -

Revenue Slaih
WiU Be Large

O auuL iad  fm m  r a g *  O n *

fo r instanea, am  81,400,006,000 
ab o rt o f th *  to ta l to r th e earn* 
data  h i 1S48.

ThSfSanata-H ousa co m m ltta* m - 
p o rt th us m ay g ivs n tw  Im p ttu s  to  
a  fa lte rin g  aconomy roovam ent 
w h irii has developad In  th a  S anat* 
I t  also m ay' fu riu ah  fu a l fo r the
mtottvrijMmr Chpitol bUt support
ers ot Pmsidant Traman’s r a ^ t -  
ad damand for 84,000,000,000 In

Should 4^^
Mundt said th* UMtad Stotca 

Should caU a conference ef t fjf. 
powers—with or without Russia 
—to deride' what changes should 
bo mads ia tha UJf. diartar to 
five that organisation mom pow- 
.ar, "

Support for the Culbertson plan 
a p p e a l to come mainly from 
aenatora who beliavs Uw Ualtad 
Natlona cannot enforce a peaceful 
world aa long as tham is a p< 
veto in the INg Five ceuncU.

WhUe Culbertaon would limit 
his poUce force ialUally to 
pact nations, Mundt favom taking 
in all anti-Communist nations.

Hendrickson said he might ba- 
com* an active supporter of the 
plan if ha can aa* it outlined in 
greater detaU.

Sunset Council N a 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas, wUl hold a regular 
meeting on Monday night at eight 
o’clock in Ttaker hall at which 
time plana wUl be made to in
crease th* counril'a benefit fund. ___ (

Mm. Etoanor B. FrancU of 281 
Center atrect waa granted a dl. 
vore* ia Superior CX>urt yeaterday, 
from Henry Francia of Weat Hart
ford on grounda of intolerable 
cruelty.

Oftooo Muw Thaaa
____ Qiairman. Doughte

N. C.) of tha HMa* Ways and
lino (D.,

. 0 0

.00

.00

WEEK 
FOR SO

- i

PER WEEK 
FOR SO WEEKS

PER WEEK . 
FOR SO WEEKS

PER WBBK 
FOR SO WEEKS

w n c —Your Hoatth Tbday,
4:1S—

WTHT—Hors* Races.
 ̂ w n o —MatropoBton Handicap.

WDRC—Racordad Mnaia 
WOOC—Nawa; Daaciiw Party.
WTHT—Two BnBon Strong.
W no-Cbrtraet*.

S iS ^ -
WDRO—Proakaeas Stakaa 
WOOC—Dancing Patty.
W ^ W tu a e ^ H o d g e F  Quia

WTHT—Tea mad Crtimpeta 
w n c —Laaala 

S:1B-
w n c —Wormwood Foraat.
77XNB—Nawa; Request MaU- 

aes.
S:8B-

WCOC—Nawa; Big Brother BtU.
WDRC-^-Gld Record Shop.

I WKNB—Rciniest Matinee.
■ WONB—To Be Annofanced. 

w n c —Matidee At Meadow-e--- *-BTOOKe
Evealag

SiSO—
, w n c —Nawa.

WOOO-^Hlto At Six.
WTHT—Ball Scores; Muric At 

Six.
, WONS—News.
’ WDRC—Newa

7YKNB—New*; Sports; Beay 
Rhythm.

Oils— ■ w..
, ' “ “^IReveah Stand

TVDItC—Ni 
Ooltoga.

WONB-Sporta.
Sdto—

WTHT—Bpertapageer-

Eoth

Matas eaaadttot and Chairman 
Oaorga (D., Oh.) of tha Senate 
FtoBC* oommltte* am lined up 
against aaw taxes at thia time.

I Senator Taft (R.. Ohio), a.San- 
ate-Moua* committee member, told 
a reporter tha etdy thliig toft for

[Meet Sponsored 
By Federalists

N(

SiSO—News; Plod Pipara.
2:15 ■' Clauds ThoenhOL 
S:80—Eaaaball MaUnaa;
8:00 Raaahall dainaa 
8K)0—iBvaaiim OeuthW. 
7;0^M aat Your Rnml Nrigh-j

7:a0-ldardenlng with th* dal- 
laghetaL

7:50—Sports NawarsaL 
S;20 Baaaball OSjaa.
77TI1T—FM an tha air S U pun.

Same aa WTHT. 
wnc—FM an tha air S:S5 ajn.- 

1 ajn.
Sam* aa WTTC.

I Oougraaq-to do is to cut sxpenssa 
"Pfusldant Truman eould help,I but aa for as I know ho has never 

mentkwad eoonomy in any atate- 
I mant of pbUcy," Taft said. “Oer- 
telnly tha Oamocrate In Ooogreas 
bava ntvar haard from Urn on 

I that aeera' boeauae naaily an at 
I tham vote against aay economy

O ear Tunnel

W N H O -IV  
P. M.
4:30—Trietunea 
8:00—Preaknes* Race. 
5:80—Nawa.
8:00—Triatunea 
8:80—FUm Shorts. 
t:0B—Who Said That? 
9:80—Late Nawa.

Britain Taaehaml
On Patronage

An opportunity to obtain factu 
al bifonnattcn regardins world 
governmaat will be available to 
maldente of the town Monday avo- 
niag at the RThlten Memorial au- 
(Btortum when Gaorga Dougherty, 
faculty modemtor of th* M 
cheater High school dabating dub, 
preaente a talk antlUed vx Pro 
and Con Survey of World Govern- 
menL”

Mr. Dougherty's dtoeuarion to ba- 
Ing givan at the request of the 
Menoheater unit ot th* United 
World Fodemjlste and will bo 
baeed on material presented by 
high achool debatem from 
throughout th* atate during the 

|P**^ Yew month*, ta addition to
After Blast I ■»“ £! ST

chairman of tha Mancheater Fed 
erallate, expreaeed the hope today 
that th* impartial roview of th* 
aubject by th* guest epeakar 
would attrut a t o ^  gathering. 
'To many pemoiu world govern' 
ment to considered an IdeaUaUc 
dream," h* stated, "yet in th* 
dally actlvtUes ef th* United Na
tions we can aae the mechanics of 
worid government taking shape. 
Present results notwithstanding, 
worid government appeam to be 
the oureat guarantee ef world 
peace.”

Mrs. Everett Keith, program 
chairman of the group, will make 
introductory mmarka and' modar- 
ate the quMtion period which will 
follow tm ■peaker'a presentation.

any Ifraah air bafor*
Uvas.

Plraman wor* gaa masks or ox
ygen helmets as thay braved th* 
■meky, steaming stml-dariaMaa in 
ratoyx.

At least 28 tracks nimMed to 
I an abrupt halt la bumpac to bum- 
par eonfueion

AU membere of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodg* partlripatlng la the degree 
to be given at Aaaembly Officera 
night naxt Monday are asked to 
report for the final rehearsal to
morrow afternoon at 2:80.

Mambers of Eleanora Duse 
Lodge of Daughters of Italy are 
requested to meet in front of 
Burke’s Funeral Home on Center 
atraet, tonight at 7:80, to pay their 
ramecte to the late Salvatore 
DePumpo, whoee wife, Mre. 
Teresa DePumpo, to a member of 
th* lodge.

Arthur H. niing, Superintend
ent of School*, epok* at the 
monthly meeting of th* Keeney 
Street Parent-Teaeher’e Club on 
Tucaday evening. Mr. Illing told 
th* club of tha progreea which 
has been made on the new achooto 
and of til* large increase In achool 
enrolimenta which neceaeitatea 
building of th* new achooto and 
the providing of extra opac* in 
the achooto already In uoe. He also 
spoke' of th* interesting manner 
in which children ore taught In 
schools today compared te th* 
teaching of the 'Three R’a" in 
year* gone by.

Mies JuUs Lynch, Phjrslcal Edu
cation teacher and Miss Martha 
White, music teacher, also spoke 
and told th* parents present of 
thnr work with the children In 
our schools—its purpose and 
something of their methods.

At the buslneaa meeting which 
preceded these apeakers. election 
of officers took place. Those elect 
ed are as follows: President, 
Harold Geer; Vice President, Mrs. 
Victor Herring; Secretary, Mrs. 
calf ton Pockstt; Treaaurtr, Mm. 
Kenneth Miller; Ways and Means 
committee, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kurts and Mr. and Mm. Kingston 
Wilcox; Publicity, Mr. and Mm. 
Herman Slntler; Entertainmant, 
Mm. WUUam Minnlch and Mm. 
Nils Holmquist; Membership, Wil
liam Howley; Refreshments, Mm. 

I Anthony Manrito.

Th* Ladies Aid Society of Zion 
Lutheran ahurch will serve a sup 
per for members and other women 
of th* pariah dnd friends, Tuesday 
at six o’clock. An Infoni^ discus
sion period, social and recreation
al program will follow.

Plans were dlacuaaed for a Hot 
Dog roast to b* hold on th* flmt 
Tuesday in June, the seventh, at 
eight o'clock. This will rilmlnate 
the regular June meeting. It is| 
to be held at the horn* of Preai
dent and Mm. Harold Geer.

The committee ta charge of I 
this consiet of tho following: 
Mm. Sherwood Trueman. Mrs.| 
Clifford Skoog, Mm. Herman Sim- 
ler, and Mm. Kingston Wilcox,) 
Mm. Howard PhllUpa.

Refreshments for th* May I 
mcatlng were served by Mm. 
Henry Prior, Mm. Raymond Moel-1 
ler and Mm. Anthony Manelto.

Mm. CTlfton Pockett’s primary I 
room woil th* monthly attendance) 
prise.

Worthy Master Frank Duncan of 
Washington Lodge, No. 117, hopes 
for a large turnout of the mem
bers tonight In Orange hall when 
the R. A. P. M. degree will be con
ferred On a group ef candidates. 
Plymouth Rock degree team of 
Ctmbridge, Moss., with Worthy 
Master Joseph Vail in the chair of 
honor, will confer the degree at 
7:00 p. m., sharp. Supper win be 
served in toe banquet hall at 6:30 
and aU Orangemen are urged to be 
on time.

O PEN A L L  D A Y  
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545 I

(C onttoxed

w n c —aymphony.
WDRC—Record Album. 
RrKNB-S40 OUb.
WONS—Th* Answer Malt. 
WCCC—Naws; Conoart Hour. 
WTHT—Newa and Weather. 

i:4B— .
WTHT—Communism. , 
WONB—Evening Star. 
WDRO—Larry Losueur.

and

a mushroom of 
fir* rignatod th* et^oaioa. They 
were spraysd with flaming ehemi- 
eal and damaged or destroyed.

Th* Intense heat fused some of 
them togstber. malting their metal 
fraoMwotk bite ox almost soUd 
wan of wraekoga

Thsir eaigoas ot msat, rags, 
riismlcals. butter snd sggs wsra 
stewsd into a thick, stinking msss. 
It toy ankis dasp on th* floor of 
til*, tunnri’s sastbound tub*, 
through which vehicles travel 
from Jeney City te lower Man
hattan.

Mel ertsls Afeaads4 Oars
Psniivstrtchen private motortste 

abandoned their ears and otumbled

For Sale
1947 Chevrolet 

Fleetmaster
Original owner. 17,000 

original miles. Price $1,400. 
May be ecen at 45 Elro 
Street or eaO 2-1421.

Wonderful Sale
O f

Good Used 
Furniture

Refrigerator, W aahiiig I 
Machine, End 'fobtes, Kitchr 
en Set, Bookcase, Pictures, 
Lam ps and many other 
items too nameroos to men
tion.

TH E

TRADING POST
17 Maple Street 

TeL 2-1089

______Phgx Ox*^

rijatte party. Thurmond 
W r i ^ ” Stsaals said.

Hs saM hs had told McGrath 
tola fact, adding that *T havs boen 
•mursd toe pcssidDot knows It." .

Nsvsrtosleas, McGrath has con- hMdksrchlsfs
tladsd to dosl With Stomila ^
many Mtter^concsraiag Mtosto-1 t o ^any

Isippi. Ths axplanattcn- is that 
Stennis on many mattera ceoesra- 
ing Mississippi. Tbs sxptanatlen to 
that Stennis did not go out of hla

n »  i k j r w ,  « ” >  v ' U»l2Si,5PtiagS,*X£gt2;
have a regular monthly m e e t * | pnsnm. |^ttaay  tube, it was eiossd for 
ing Friday, May 20th a f  7:30 
P. M „ in their new chib room, 

from the Hobby
Arrangements bBTal P. OBlsmsn'aa United Stotas at- 

Itorney tat Mississippi to detfoWns 
what Mr. “*109

»159
*250

H O BBYIN G

across
Shoppe. Arrangcm  
beep laade. to nave William

ate ears wsra 
blast area.

Great chunks of esmsat dropped 
from ths tunnel's inner walls, im- 
parlUng rsseuo worhasa.

The aickeabig, gray eheariesl

later fornooxasd ApxstotaHxt I five boura It rsobensd 
are watritlng what two-way traffla 

toe White House doss a-lth the I Tslspbons, telsvtoton, rs<do and 
lyopo^l^pototirim t of Judge J.}praao esblss msitsd sway in the

torney tat Mississippi
fArraarlv o f fTovaland I Mr. TnUnana attitude is I *®Ym«iy L ie ve iM a ,ij^ ,,^  Stsmils and others ia the„  a x ' -  I wV XX WgU 0«Wa5B8B

tb fiv9  ft short tftlk ftnd don* | intft,oi j, 
onatration. Anyone interested I coisman, rscommsadsd by 
in bonding or flying model I Stennis. was endorsed by the

W e receive nmny new items | ** * * *^  ****
each week too nameroos to

few  toys too, aoch as 1949 
Fonts, Bin Ding sets. Kites.

hast snd dsiknaas ot tits asst- 
bound tubA The Amertcan • TUa- 
phone and Telegraph 00.. called it 
the went oommualcattona tailur* 
in ite history.

Phono servioe from New York

Shoots Girl;
Kills Himself

Canttonsd frem Pag* On*

Roto were taken te toe Milford 
hoepitaL'

N * Aetxal Ritoeeeee
PoUc* eald there were no ac

tual witneeeae to to* abootlng 
whiefa a member ot to* family said 
might hav* been brought on by 
th* girt'a eontlnued Inslstenc* that 
Cretton find a Job.

Cretton and toe girt had bean 
goliig togetoer for about two 
yaars, said Mias Hants' sister, 
Mrs. Wands Spears, of Stratford. 
Altoough they were not engaged, 
they were conitank companiona 
and apparently got along wcD, to* 
sister said..

Of* tote, however, Mlac Hams 
had baen urging Cretton, a Navy 
veteran of two and a half yean 
•ervlc* in World War U  to get a 
Job, toe BlBter said.

P IN E  PH AR M ACY P IN E  PH AR M AC Y

PIN E P H A I^ A C Y
Is Open Sunday AN Day
Free Delivery For AO Tour D rug Needs

PINE PH A RM A CY
664 CE N TER  STREET T E L . 2-9814

P IN E  P H A R M A C Y P IN E  PH AR M AC Y

Main StreetHalf tha leng distone* rireults to 
th* wsst and south wars out for

Although wsskansd, ths 
I fallsd.te crack. PIrs boats

tu a n ri
skim-1

the s a v in g s  b a n k
OF MANCHESTER

•  •
W e atiO have a few  Spcc-D- 

Bilt planes, which make a  nice 
birthday prceenL OM time I 
cars, covered wagons, minis* | 
tnrea in brsM  for nick*nack 
shelves.

•  •

An automobito owned by Don 
mad tbs rtvsr suifaes during the 1 ***. 54A Chsatout
firs, ttibinr tea-tale in ib l^  M.., |strss4. Manchaatar correspondent

for ths Hartford Oourant and a 
car driven by Itaten Psnteles, 55, 
of 728 Connecticut boulevard.

Due to a death in the fam ily

HANSON'S M ILK  BAR
WILL BE CLOSED 

Saturday — Sunday — Monday
Re*opening as usual Tuesday, M ay 17

A . w 1 • I tiro, scciring teO-tol* bubbles that
A t  I A in n as*nm r iP  I might tndieato a tosh.

a “ T 9 1 Th* tuancL two mitoa long and 
•8 foot uiidar tha HudMi, was 
e o ra p l^  in 1827. It cost 848,- 
400,000 and ia Inaursd for |80,-
ooaooo.

'Rm  Port ot New York Author-

Always planty 4>r paridng ! ” !».■?

kwk

Atme LstuUppe, of 780 Vsnioa 
•trsst, who conducted a Isndscap- 
Ing business in Manchaatar for 
several years, is returning to Ids 
favorite trade, working solL Rs 
has bean sway from hia work tor 
ths post two years, hartag bean 
told up hsesuss aC flhnas. Many 
ef Us friends and fomisr oustoni- 

that ha to-

come to 
'"ound.

come to

Happy Landing 
C H frU la i

A  M u tu a l SuM uge. B a n k

I up on a farm, and has had tot 
Iporicnes and knowlsdga ao 
■aiy to taadscaptair. Me started | 
as an appccntics at toe eg* sf alas, 
and has ipsnt Ms Mfsttms Isaittiiig 
the busiasss ot ooa exiture. Hs|

iity ssM damsgs x'ould ran from 
IMoiOM to ILm ooo.

Ita cuter aheU is of cast iron 
aasrty two iaehaa ttiek. curving 
bCBsath the silt ot the river 
A  Ms-foot air duet eoanocta too 
Iran shMl with an tonar tube of 
eoneceto five inches thick. An

Bast Hartford, ware involved in a 
minor colUsioa at S:05 p. m. yes
terday en Main atraat 

Pa^lm an Prime Amadoe, who 
invsrtigated. reported that, toe 
Daley car was parked an Main 
strsst at Eiessn whw struck by 
tbs Psatalss car. No arrMta wars 
made.

AdvcHMag

has dona anich laadMastog fox tbal 
iy M ilanehastorie' 

beautiful homesteads
V .

HOBBY' SHOPPE■ v w a 'M  1  ««■  i w r  r  *■ Ibesntlful homesteads are the re-
6 GriawoM St. Phone 3233 suits of his work.

___ ____ ___  ] AU busintea Uanssetions will be
- Opea Tin 7 P . M . Imadt from his boms.

• '  :

msmbsr ot ths advsrtlaing otal 
of the New lUven Journal OBurls 
dtsd yastsrday at BL RatomM's 
hospital foOswtof a long illM 
Ho waa a resident ot West Havea. 
Snrviving are his widow, t 
daughters, a son. a sister snd five 

_  „  _ _ grandchUdren. I Funeral senriccs
TywisL iO. was drtviag|wUl hs held Mdndayj

Th* is-tcn trailer truek that ( 
pledad was eerntog 80 drama.1 
seek eeototelng 88 gaOena ef ear-

rdyeh, vUcantoe nfbber, aa an ln-| 
aeetieide and aa a paint and var-1 
nish ramover.' It buips easily and) 
is noisoneus' when cbncentratcd. 

Bdaiiiad ^

ANNUAL
MINSTREL and DANCE0

St. Francis of Assisi Church Hall 
Ellington Road, South Windsor 

Monday, May 16, Tuesday, May 17
8:11 P. M. '

M A X  K A B R IC m  O RCH ESTRA -

Dancing (Until 1 2 Adm iM ion

TO- PLANT 
R<»E 

BUSHES 
AND 

SHRUBS

Buy The Best!

Dollar

BUY

^Pploe,

A n n u a l s

Cb

each

•fry

Perenntais

Y e a e t a b l e

P l a M s

S9c
Hd48*

3S^  g ® '® * * * !*

We Aim Carry a Complete Line Of 
Trellises -  Fertilizers — Insecticide — Seeds — 
Garden Tools -  Lawn and Pow er Mowers — 
Pruning Shears ~  Hedge Shears ■* Garden 
Hose and Sprinklers — Electric Shears •> Hedge 
Trimmers,

''Everything For Your Garden N eeds**

CHOOSE YOUR OWN PLANTS
IN  OUR *’8ELP-8KRVICE '* SALES ROOII 

(Open 9 A , M . H i  Dsrfc ladafllBg Seaflsjs) 

Open AU Day Eattetr Sunday

WILSON’S 
NURSERIES e L'i

Contr ToBsafl'
at CeqjwMea^
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Passer
* ^  *■ 
laeeil/Qffidele Believe 
[llfn in Spring-
jf j i^  Operated Here
f'^Iksasta • *»  wertieS «l(ht Man- 
ftjih e  awrdtaats tot 9981 via ths 

; raou * » y  >>• M»*
bdnv hd« 8jr poUc«■ d, Mmaa, It WMi report- 

Chl«f ot Police Hermao 
I notified this morn- 

£Si;bgr<Bpitafteld prflce that they 
Sa kotfinfOieatar Kuaene Palm- 

--*5  Rofaliiaon atreet. Lynn 
a> had check charge. 

i)tnr Raymond A. Johnaon 
■MaSued a w-arrant for Palmer, 
r ^ e r  ia report«i to have p w -  

MLhpfUa checka on the New Eng
land Tranaimrtatlon company of 

Ingfleld for 947.65. Palmer haa 
agedly operated In Vermont. 

Taland, Connectlmt and 
choaetta. Police of eight

____ In thane atatea have been
aaelilnit a bogua check paaaer.

Chief Schendel aald today that 
It nay be a Uttle while before local 
chargee arc preaaed agalnat Pal
mer atnce the man ia in auch great 
dkmand by police of other towna.

Bad checka recehred • by local 
marckanta were alao made out for 
947.95 and were written on the 
paper of the non-exlatant Rapid 
liaMipertation company of New 
lamdoa. They were drawn on the 
m w  London City National Bank 
o7'new London.
'The local awlndler operated by 

gatog into a atore, making a amall 
paroaae, and offering a check for 
a  aum much larger than the pur- 
ehiMO coat, taking the balance in 
eatfi.>Ha reportedly cashed 27 
ehedtSb an for the same amount, 
kiildaa those acattered here.
I'AntCkig those victimized were 

(Saaney's Clothing Btore, Bliah 
gMpdware, T ^ e  ^  Naasiff Arms, 
Kgseheeter Prambing and Supply, 
R a ^  Keller’s and Wior’a  PoUce 

.USotenant Raymond Griffin was 
asimiBed to the case.

Germans Granted 
Self Rule Powers 
. For West Berlin

Thanar' at 85 RuaaaO street 
Okarlea Minor, an aemplo^ of ^  
tanaoital also won a '-Poostmaster’hospital also won 
tor —iMng the nkiBi u cm w  

Thobafi was held for the bene
fit of the building fund. Oonstruc- 
tlon of the much-needed wait wing 
wlU begin shorUy.

Senate Passes Six 
Bowles Labor Bills

« I Page One)

South Coventry
Mrs. Panhse Little 

WliBmaaUe Ba. Phose M95-W1

reparaUctsa delivered to bar from 
weeteru Germany.
. Ulidar the 1845 Potsdam agree, 

gwnt the Soviet union was grant- 
eCa 85 per cent share of western 
Qeinaa reparations and was 
(bOgSd to reciproeate with goo^

' g e m  60 per cent ot this share.
^'Beodly Te Besame Sklpaiiem 

' ' ’ AmaiMaB Military govermnei 
sMctsla dlscloeed that the western 
ilhee, because at Russia’s declara; 
fioo. now are ready to reeume 
ahlmnent at west German repara* 
Bpas'Whlch had been allocated to 
the Sovieta but frosen by the now- 
HfUd; counter-blockade.
;'Aaserlcan MHcials broke down 

Mw repar«ttans laid reciprocal de- 
Mverihe tUs way:
.•Biiseia has received 84,800,000 

iMchaptarke worth of western 
fegsrstlnne (989,920,000 at the 
1848 enehange'rate), Russia has 
delivered to western nations 6,- 
908̂ 000 reichsmarks in reciprocal 
geeda and still owes 44,900,000 
lelchkinsrks. She has until lOSl 
to complete reciprocal payments, 
in s  ssciuid Installment of redpro- 
oal paiymeate, which Russia has 
ggomlesd to resume, amounts to 
gt,108,000 ralchstnarks. It In- 
shydee wheat, timber and other 
eepimodiues.

'In the Soviet sector of Berlin, 
the Soviet prees and radio clam- 
arpdifor "one Berlin—one Ocr- 
nidflJ" All Communist propa- 
Wfpia moans were devoted to i^r- 
g i^ n g  mUBons of east Germans 
to vMa "yes” tomorrow and Mon- 
dgy for a so-called German Peo- 
m h  congresa which will claim to 
^  ths voice of Germany.

■estoree VeUsg Rights 
■' By Soviet permission, the Com- 
muMst-domlnated People's coun
ty  it  the eeatem zone today re- 
stessd the voting rights ot many 
former Nasi party members.

1 Ths breaking of the reparations 
dslleery logjam apparently has no 
^ set on the arguments among the 
nS)r occupying powers over the 
fsimpg of new trade ties between 
aim ahd west Germany.

‘̂<Tbe fundamental difficulty is 
Splnr an exchange rate between 
tlie-two German currency areas. 
i fbir instance, there la no way to 

slkte west marks into east 
and vice versa, the west 

Sere' hold, leaving barter their 
dy Visible balanced method of 
Cer-^nal trade.

^Opabnflrmed German press re 
‘ I aald the east and west Ger- 

Bonal economic authorities
__  meet here today.

L'Tne German people, who had 
hoped the lifting of the blockade 
ffA u  bring awlft end to their 
hueiheee depreaalon and rationing, 
etopt destined tor disappointment 
liDM and money both are 
anirce, and the Germans' own eco- 
Boinie esperta Say it probably wUl 
ha aoms Urns before the sltuatloD 
wiw oves much.

OoBtlBaaS fhge Oas

Tugoala-

P^spital Benefit 
A Great Success

A'sgoocss from ovary point at 
war. mas ths awiusl ball last aight 
itlia MsBPhsitsr Maasoeial hss- 

staff, lB<tha baltaroom of the 
hoUL It waa wan attaadsd 

aRd avaty caa prsasat assmsd to 
kps»«'asaat saJo^Ua tlma.

. Oattag tba avaaing a drawiag 
aiSpliiir  s^tho capital priaaa with 

la ebargs.

Women of Coventry are eordlsUy 
Invited to set as hostesses at the 
Nathan Hale Homestead in South 
(Coventry under the auspices of 
both the Ladles’ Association and 
the CX)upIea' (3ub of the First Con
gregational church. Through 
George W. Cheney of Manchester, 
chairman of the Management com
mittee of the Hale Homestead of 
the Antiquarian and Landmarks 
Society, Inc. of (jonnectlcuL the 
invitation was extended to Rev. 
Harold E. Parsons, pastor of the 
local church. Nathan Hale’s 
birthplace waa made an historic 
shrine In ceremonies June. 6, 1948. 
The local church will receive 9100 
for each of the five months ths 
homestead will be open to the pub
lic this summer, beginning June 1 
and extending through October. 
The money will be used for the re- 
;>aira in the basement and the bad- 
y needed hearing system in the 

church. The homestead Mrtll be 
open from 1 to 6 p. m. Tuesdays 
through Sundays. Hostesses may 
bring a friend with them for com
pany. ’The two mentioned groups 
of the church are attempting to 
obtain 25 women to asslet '^ e  
large number will tinderstandabiy 
relieve a few women of the respon
sibility of giving many hours away 
from home. Mrs. Dayton H. Whip
ple at telephone Wllllmantlc 
2721 W4, or Mrs. Harry R. Ryan, 
Jr., telephone Wllllmantlc 8l74 Wl, 
may ^  contacted for further in
formation. Women Interested need 
not be affiliated with the mentioned 
church.

Miis. Myrtle D. Carpenter, Srst 
grade teacher, haa been named to 
represent Coventry as a delegate 
fo the 1940 Representative Aaaem- 
bly of the Connecticut Education 
Asaoclarion. She attended the 
meeting in the Bulkeley High 
school In HarUord today beginning 
at 9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Kenneth Downing will be 
hostess to members of the Water
front Park Home Economics dub 
who will work on bags and acces- 
soriea at her home Wednesday.

Merry Maids 4-H 11 members 
are working on hot dish holders 
In their sewing unit project 
Wednes^y afternoons at the home 
of Mrs. Eugene RychUng. leader. 
Mrs. Waiter Cargo U co-leader.

The general committee of 8L 
Mary's parish wUl be In charge of 
the final set-back party until fall 
to take place Monday In the 
church hall at 8 p. m. Prises wiU 
be awarded and refreshmenU 
served.

Mrs. Eugene RychUng, Mrs. 
Walter F. HUtgen. Mrs. Ralph C. 
Hoffman and Mra Burton B. 
Moore, Jr., of the Toung Mothers 
dub; Mrs. Richard C. Snow of the 
Green-Chobot Post. AL. AuxlUary 
Mrs. Harry R. Ryan, Jr., of the 
First Congregational C%urCh 
Oouple'a dub; Mrs. Andrew C. 
Nlssen, Jr., Mrs. John H. West- 
land, Mrs. PhlUp L Holwsy, Mrs. 
Kennsth Downing and Mrs. John 
M. TVler of the Coventry Garden 
duh, are furnishing cars for 
transportation of school pupil# to 
the dental clinic In WllUmanUc. 
Dr. Alex Getxoff, dentist, will 
shortly have cleaned and examined 
the teeth at 91 puplla of grades 8,
2 and 8. Many of these children 
have also had or wiU have had re
ceived additional dental treat- 
menL Consent slips wrlll be sent 
home in the near future to parents 
in graito 4. Initial cleaning and ex- 
anUning of teeth of these pupils 
will be taken care of before the 
close of school this year, Mrs. 
RychUng stated Friday. Addition
al dental treatment wUl be carried 
on after the cloee of school for the 
children of that grade. Any other 
chUdren who have signed up for 
thla clinic whose dental treatment 
is not completed at the close of 
school wlU also be cared tor, she 
stated.

Twelve pre-school chUdren were 
examined during the Well-Child 
Conference sponsored by Toiing 
Mothers Club Thursday at the 
firehouse. Dr. James Anderson of 
Willlmantie was sssisted by Mrs. 
Henrietta diristensen, RN, of the 
State Department of Health, and 
Mrs. Bhigene Rychlii%, Mrs. Ralph 
C. Hoffman and Mrs. Anton M. 
Lassen of the club.

Mrs. Hildreth Church of Water
front Park waa admitted Friday 
rooming to Windham Community 
Memorial hospital.

The Honor Roll committee has 
voted to decorate the two town 
honor rolls with flags and potted 
geraniums for Memorial Day, as 
has bean the custom foe some 
years past. Mrs. Anna Anderson 
win have charge of the one locat
ed at the Church Community 
17ouse grounds at North Coven
try; Postmaater Herman Wl Le- 
Doyt and George A. Cour, the hon
or roll at the Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library grounds at South 
Coventry. iVpe of a permanent 
memorial, location and means of 
flnsneing such a- memorial were 
dlsctissed at a meeting Wednesday 
night litis matter will be dia-. 
cussed further June 7 at 8 p. m. 
dosmsUirs at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. The commit 
tee already has established a fund 
of 9320 ear-marics for a perma
nent memoriaL Thle amount was 
left from a Veterans' banquet In 
1949. Seme local orgmnizariona 
already bava pled|^ small 
amounU towards this fund. Mrs. 
Florenea U. Grady, chairman, 
Btatad Thursday night Mra. 
Grady read a number of quota- 
tlona on hronae taUets and the 
coromittoe instnicted her to re
quest quotations from ether Arms. 
Ralph V. Reynolds was Instruetsd 
to Interview ae honor roll repra- 
■eatattva la a nearity town for 
lafonaatieB oa' the subject Both 
wQl report at the forthcomlag 
BMotiag. Mrs. Walter 8. Haven 
tawmotary-treasurer of t^ia com'

124 to 930 a week, and extend tM 
maximum period from 28 to 88

Reduce the number of employ* 
era exempts from the farm labor 
act and transfer supervision over 
minors employed la agrtculturo 
from the Farms and Markcta ds- 
partraent to the Labor departs 
ment.

The labor bUls came before the 
Senate with only the approval of 
the Senate Labor eommittae.

Rsfnss To Compremlao
Ward told the Senate that,Re* 

publicans controlling the house 
abor committee had refused to 

compromise. The only measure on 
which the Senate committee hae 
been able to get the House com* 
mlttee to agree, he said btttsrly, 
waa a meaaure requiring that 
atoola be provided for shoe sales* 
men.

Before the Senate acted on the 
bill for workmen's disability com* 
[>ensarion, Ward vainly attempted 
to have It placed at the foot of the 
calendar.

He told the Senate It was the 
first rime he bad found It neces
sary to oppose a labor propoaal of 
the governor’s. "It may not be the 
last,” he aald, "depending on what 

think of any further labor pro
grams he may support.’’

Ward contended that Industry 
wss making enough money to fi
nance the entire coat of toe pro
gram.

Bloeka Delaying Taetle
Senator Alfred F. Wechsler (D., 

HarUord i, auccessfuUy rallied 
IMmocratJc forces to block Ward's 
delaying tactic. Declaring that toe 
bin was a good ons. Wechsler con
tended tost because toe cost was 
divided equally between tha em
ployes "you can’t accuse toe ^ v -  
ernor or Democrats of favoring 
one group over the ptoef.” 

Throughout the debate. Repub
licans stressed a contention that 
industry could not bear an in 
ersaaed tax load.

Senator Wtlham Jasper (R., 
East Haven), member of toe Labor 
committee, estimated tbat toe dls- 
ability compeiMaUoB bill would 
cost employers 87,000,000 a year, 
and that the increase in jobless 
and workmen’s compenaaUon bm- 
efits wrould add another 911,500,- 
000 a year more. ,

"How are we going to hold In
dustry in Connecticut T" he askel 

When toe labor bills reach toe 
Houae wtatn toe Legislature re
convenes next Tuesday, they will 
be sidetracked to committee again.

UkmlBA -Sovlat Ualon. 
via.

Abatalaiaf—18t Afkkaalataa,
Argtatlaa,^ Balglum, Bariaa,
Cmaa, EgyiR, Ouatangla, bdtd, 
Jnm, Paidataa, Saudi'' Arabia, 
Slam, Syria. ... * <

Abseat-^Tt Ooata Rica, lealaad, 
Iraq. Israel, Luxembourg, Para  ̂
guay,' Tsmen.

• ' » *̂<8 -
Eisler Escape

Laxify Is Hit
(Caattaaeg traiB’ fofa  One)

rap's repiarks sqemad to ladlcats 
diaaeatipn between' toe, subcenn* 
ihittee and tha JUf^o* depart- 
moA, the Nevada aenator agrtod 
that they did indleate that 

"1 (lo'n't believe 1 ou^ht to say 
imj-tothg'more about .lv ’ he add-cfd« ** '

Only Oaa Soiirea e f DMIculty 
Coaneas waa only one source ql 

difficulty confronting Clark’s de
partment It ran Into a couple of 
others la Its effort# to apprehend 
Esiler a# he beaded into Bouto  ̂
ampton, England, aboard too Pol
ish liner Batory.

First, British officials said they 
weren’t sure toe 52-year-old Ger
man Communist wa# a real stow
away, since after slipping onto toe 
vessel'he had paid first class fare. 
They wouldn't aay whether they 
woui^ take him off toe ship.

A while later, toe Batory’s cap- 
tatn gave his version to a Colum
bia BroadcasUng system corre
spondent He aald Eisler was a 
stowaway, all right And he said 
further that he' wras prepared to 
carry Eisler clear to Poland. Th« 
United States, he added, could 
take the matter up with Polish 
goveniment officials.

When Eisler stowed j away ' in 
New York last Friday hs was fac
ing two jail aenteneea and depor
tation, and was \uid4f bonds total- 
Ung 928,500.

Ons sentence was for contempt 
of Congress arising from a clash 
with toe Un-American Activities 
committee. Eisler had appealed to 
toe Supreme court The other was 
for failing to identify himself as;

R^s Ne«ir«ir . -

, (Coatlaaad'MM'fbB* Om ) l

180 miles aortbw##t at 
important seaport)

Tha radio also cUimad tlje O ^ -  
munista now eobttol ISO mllea at 
tot railway'which axteni#: from 
Hangtoow on toe east, coast -.Co 
Nanchahg, capital qf Xlangsi prot- 
Ince. I . *

(The length of thle line ip rough* 
ty 975 miles. It whs this last s ^ -  
mat line at Narioaaltst (3^a.)^'
, -The broadcast put tos a-estern- 
moat Reg position on the lailioad 
at Tsinalen, .which ia jsss than 80 
aiUpa southed of N^chaag.' ‘ "2f,

mSkSm

Oala Book.

Pite. Ttmotoy Smytha
') •

North Covculry

Private  ̂ First ClaM, nmotoy 
Smytoe, who resided, at 48 Pioneer 
circle, here, and waa employed at 
tha United Aircraft plant in East 
Hartford, and waa killed In action 
in Germany on April 22, 1945, will 
arriva at toe home o i his mother 
in Fort Edward. N.- T., on Tuesday,
May 17, pt 9 p. m.

Private Smytor’e wife,. Lea, and 
aeven-year-oid daughter, Tlmo-' entry attended toe Tolland County 
toca, reside at 49 Pioneer circle. LiUipubUcan Club meeting at toe 
He wap employed at Pl ’̂A for two 1 home of Mrs. Julia Keeney; Na- 
yepro before entering service in | uonal Ooinmltleewoman at Somers

Over one hundred and ‘ fifty 
Mothers and daughters enjoyed the 
deUAous banquet serv'ed by toe 
cmnmittee of men earlier this 
week, (jorsagee were presented to 

\U motoere in attendsace by' the 
ilother's Club. Following toe ban
quet, an interesting program was 
presented with singing, solos, mU' 
slcal eelecriona and readings all 
by' local talent.

About twelve women from CbV'

v t h B h r - T .  
‘BroWRte Revpl, Cpnter ltor»|ii 

Barit ^ .e a s e  at iwh, leivU wDl 
be ksig May t ; ) .  .

V*'. ;  *
QqoMr'DpuglieKy wfil Rpto on 
’ Â Pro a ^  Oon gurvey'wW erld 
Govpnpnent’’ ■  ̂ "

■ TpeeiiOr, May’ i f  •
Open meeting, AmerMan Lsgten 

Home, to dltoaas SoMlerR- Sanm  
and Mkrtoea ’ - •' '•

■ ..•.eWaesiay.'MayiS V 
IVM)hlk#t WpoMn'p Club lunch- 

ton at o a k  Lodgiii •. 'MV '! ■■
.in* ^iMgtt’S'Co*aar-8toBa 
INig‘..4u9k'Bi{p^, 9:85 -p. atv •• . •

Bp«;:Mpy tl.aad Beau M ay«l >
. and,alto Mea^ May'SS 

t "AU .Tboaa In F a ^ ’ rauptaQ 
comedy, ;’Pempla Beth SbdMm ton- 
try, 8 w p . m.-

■.■ 'SgMipy, May n r  - . .  
Oaha Cenfereace under tbc''di- 

roctloB of Rev. John C. Knett 
WeibefaSeld. -St. Bridget’a
Ip . m. '<s , ' - f / . ', .
f a i i i t f .  Wednesday, Wag 
vA'wntal Blempatory 8«boe( CSse 
Clito Concert at High pcMdl." 

Friday, May 'BI , 
Military Whist ofSVMprfMPrd 

Clrelt, l>. of .L , R* • S t .'m ^ a f  a
Jane 29
Outing of Brit* 

tub. AU day.

_ , '1'.'* IB*
■ 'l.c  V - ; ’ .
- - - i r y

--te.

3 !^ ?'

June,. 1849.
Tbe funeral services will be held 

at 10 a. ,m. ThUceday, MPy 19, at 
Ed‘St. Joseph's church. Fort 

N. T. '
dward,

Obituary

d t^ U i^

it?;

Press Treaty
Sets Problem

Coatlnned from Pago Oae

the convention the rights and privi
leges they now enjoy In the U. B. 
and other democracies.

The terms also provide tor an 
International right-of-correcUon 
tor the first rime In history.

Under this, a member country 
cottld ask another member gov
ernment to deliver to news agen
cies In Its territory corrective re- 
oUes to news toe flrat country con- 
rid

Salvatore DaPumpo
Salvatore DePumpo, of 75 Birch 

afreet, for 37 years a resident of
s communist while seeking an exit { Manchester, most of which rime he

idered Injuriotis to It 
The pact WiU not be open tor sig

natures for several months.
The Assembly wlU take up a 

broader companion draft treaty 
on freedom of information at its 
next session opening in Septem
ber. and present both tor signature 
after the second pact is com
pleted.

Battles To Iteatrlct Treaty
The LT. S. had battled since draft

ing of the treaty started at a 54- 
nation conference In Geneva last 
year to restrict toe treaty to terms 
this country could accept.

Only last - night the delegation 
won withdrawri of an Indian- 
ChUean amendment that might 
have affected a clause prohibiting 
censorship in peacetime except tor 
national defense.

Canham said the final version is 
acceptsble to the jfovernment.

"It Is the best I could do under 
the circumstances," he said., "I 
believe it is safe enough in itself, 
end probably will be .beneficial.

'But it Is a modest pact,’’ he 
said, adding, "There was definitely 

question es to how great the 
beneSts would be.

I personally am stlU not pre
pared to say that toe cause of 
freedom of Information can best be 
served by international treaties, 
Canham continued:

American newsmen wlU have 
to study the text of this coaven 
Uon very carefully and make up 
their minds on Us- merits."

Moet Impertaiit Achteveaseat 
The U. 8. considers retaining 

toe etrict censorship ban, it# most 
Important acKlevremsnt in toe 
treaty drafting.

Canham aald the delegation also 
believed many "poslUve dangera" 
were averted in a month of com' 
mlttee work before yestefday’a 
debate.

Keeping toe right of correction 
on a vohmtary basis wss another 
American victory. A Latin Amer
ican and Ariaric group preaaed 
strongly to maks it compulsory 
for news agencies to ’ distribute 
governmental corrections. The U. 
8. and other opponents said «tola 
might convert the agencies Into 
“propaganda media.”

The Americana also succeeded 
in averring Soviat-bseked bana on 
"war propegande” and "FascUt 
propaganda " which it was feared 
m l^ t open toe way for "back 
door censorahlp.”

The roU caU on toe conventioa: 
For—99: Australia, BoUvia, 

Braxll, CMnada, ChUs, Colombia, 
Cube, Denmark, Dominican Re
public, Ecuador, El Salvador, 
Etoioiria. France, Greece, Haiti, 
Honduras, Lebanon, Liberia, Mex
ico, Nstoerlanda, New Zealand, 
Nicaragua. ■ Norway. Paaama. 
Peru, Pblttpplasa. Swadan, Tur
key. South. Africa. Britain. Ubttsd 
Statea, UrugBay, Venssoela.

White Russia. 
Pnlaad, the

visa. Thet conviction recently 
was upheld by a court of appeals.

Seen ladlostton of Laxity
"The Eisler escape,’* Nixon told 

reporters, "certxinly Indicates lax
ity on toe part of the Department 
of Juarice. It would seem obatous 
that a. man who baa been termed 
toe Nimber One Communist agent 
in the'Unlted States has not been 
kept under proper survelllsnce.

“This points up toe need for 
tightening our alien deportation 
laws to make It poeslble to hold 
subverrive aliena In confinement 
while awaiting expulsion. They 
certainly ehouldn’t be allowed to 
have toe run of the countiy as Sta
ler did."

The Senate subcommittee head
ed by McC^ren has been holding 
hearinge on his bill to' bar tbe im
migration gatca to subverrive 
aliens, and to get rid of any in this 
country.

A,t yesterday's hearing. Senator 
Cain (R-Wasb) declared that 
Screen Actor Charlie Chaplin 
should be one of tooee deported. 
Cain aald Chaplin had an “unsav
ory history’’ which included ac
tions coming "perilously close to 
treason.”

In Hollywood, there was no com
ment from Chaplin on toe charge.

conducted a confectionary store, 
first on South Main street, and 
later on Oak street, died late yes
terday afternoon at toe Manches
ter Memorial hospital after a long 
illness. He was born in Italy 95 
years ago.

He waa a member of the - Giu
seppe Garibaldi Society, toe 
Christopher Columbus Society, toe 
Italien-American Club, all of Man
chester.

He leeves his wife, Mrs. Terssa 
DePumpo, two sons, Anthony and 
Matthew, and one daughter, Mias 
Una DePumpo, all at Manchester, 
and oae eister, Mrs. Teresa De
Pumpo, of Italy.

Funeral services will be held at 
toe John R  Burke Funeral Home, 
87 East Center street, Monday 
morning at 8:15 and at nine 
o’clock at St. James's church. 
Burial will be In St. James’s ceme
tery. Friends ‘ may ’' call at the 
Burke Funeral Home after three 
o’clock this aftenioon.

F u a e r a ls

on Thursday afternoon,'' A very la- 
teresrihg aiternoon wee mjoyiid 
by all who attended''With annual 
election of officers also being held. 
Mra. Anne-Mae SwltaaHi, of NeW 
Britain was guest speaker and also 
Mra. Edna hklgerton of Stamford. 
?'oUowing toe meeting ted was 
served witb Mrs. EdgerUm pour
ing. Ths next meettw wil{ ^-.aa 
evening imeting at ,ltoln|ipn. â  
8 o’clock qn Juna ,9to.. . .,7 '.

There .will be a drll). reheaaal 
for toe Ladies Oril) Tean\ at the 
Grange Hall on Monday evening at 
7 o’clock. ’This is for a rebsarpal 
prior to the team gring to Tolland 
on May 17tb. All those In toe drill 
team are requested to be present.

Rev. Allen H. pates will take 
as his sermon theme Sunday 
morning “Behold the:; Birds of toe 
Air" with tbs Junior Story being 
“Featoecs tor Worms” . Sunday 
afternoon delegates from toe Sec
ond Cohgregarional church, Mra 
Annie Schell, Mra Arthur J. Vin
ton, Mr. and Mra Henry Banes 
and Mra Alien H. Gates will at-

halL
8ai

Annual .Spill 
Irii-Americsci '

Weihllngi

Uistrdefenrive caj îbUi 
mlflta^ foc«9B.viuid ths provision 
at U. ^sebninl qpd .tryukliig .da-
glaUniit.’l • .1, ' . ;  ■;.

tha nattong i^ikb.' 
chiefly uqqiis toe P 
five Bqropaan
Belgrptb/l

I4||mi«m

Mra Rosa Rieter 
Funeral services for Mrs. Rosa

Agali^—9: 
Casnostovalns,

Congregational (jhurchea at Staf
ford Springs at 8 o'clock until 
9 o’clock for tta annual meeting 
and toe Installation at tos Rev. 
LouU C. Toppan as pastor.

Ths Christian Endeavor will 
meat'on Sunday avaning at 7:90 
o’clock. ,

The annuel Grange Sunday will 
be observed at Storrs church on 
SuiiSay, May 15to with Church 
services at eleven o'clock. Fol
lowing toe church service all 
Grangers are asked to bring their 
basket lunches and coffee will be 
served by Mansfield Granga In 
toe afternoon there will be a CarU- 
Uon concert following which there 
wlU be a ocDcert 1̂  the various 
members of the Pomona Granges 
in toe state. . There will be a 
tour also to several of tha new 
buildings on the campus. This 
Is usually an outstanding event In

Guest of Honor 
At Dinner Party

Wrtory of to# Connecticut 
' SUte Orange and a large attend

ance la anticipated. AU Orsngerk

A dinner party wes held at toe 
Sberiden recently in honor of Miss 
May Vennard daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Vennard of 14 Wether- 
cU street, who wiU become toe 
bride of Earle H. Grant, son of 
Mr. "and Mrs. Howard Grant of 
108 Summit street, today at 9 p. 
m. at St Mary’s church.

The party wes arranged by Mrs. 
Satallno, Mrs. Duprey and Mias 
Ann Lsggstt with Miss Elsie Pal- 
leian acting'as hostess.

Mias VennaM reosived a ster
ling silver steak knife and a cor
sage that was presented to her be
fore toe dinner. Dancing waa en
joyed by all and Sally 'fhomaa en
tertain^ w(to a tap dance.

Home and at .9 o'Uock at St 
Francia of Assisi church in South 
Windsor, Rev, Edward DUffy cele
brated the requiem mass. ..Inter
ment waa at S t James’s cemetery 
where Father Duffy read the com
mute) secvlce-

Bcarcre wcre'.Drater. Petersen. 
Fred Weber. Martin Relster and 
Alex Kovlnski.

M em wisl Mo m
.. A month's mind mass will be 
said tor the repose ot toe soul of 
Mrs. Angela De Slmoae, Monday 
morning i t  8- o'clock at St 
Jamea's church.

Police (]ourl
chjtfge 

h. 29, of
An indecent exposure 

against Norman R. Balch,
49 Benton street, was. continued 
for two weeks by Judge Raymond 
R. Bowers in town court t ^  
morhing. Attorney Jmy E. Ru- 
binow *PP0iiTd for Bqlcb. The 
continuance was requested in or
der to allow ah exgminatlon of 
toe accused, it was said. Balch 
Is free on 9100 bond.

After a abort discuasion. it was 
dscided that a higher bond would 
not be necessary. Balch was ar
rested yesterday morning by Pa
trolman Edward Wlnxler.

Ckivin Larimere. 24. of 38 Mar- 
bla street was fined 95 tor breach 
of toe peace. A compuilon 
charge of intoxication waa sus
pended. Larimore waa arrest^ 
last night by Patrolman Jeto 
Oavagnaro following- a family 

ijuaiTal. Cavagnaro testified hs 
amved at toe Marble street home 
to find three men holding Lari- 
more down. Adam C. Backua, 
Larimorc's father-in-law. also tes
tified. Lsrlraore lives at ths 
Backus heme.

William J. Crosaen. 25, of 2fi 
McNaU straet waa fined 910 for 
apsraUng a motor vehicle without 
a Ucense. Procecutor Raymond 
A. Johnson told toe court that 
Croeaen waa arrested Patrol
man Edward Wlnzler after the 
policeman noticed toe ear of tha 
accused gpiag oa Oakland straet 
In qn errbtie manner. Crosaea 
hqd barn drtefclnag. addad tha 
proae cuter, and get ugly with tha 
officer. Wlnxler had some trqu* 
ble bringing the man to toe station 
It' was said.

Mrs. Edward J 
Strickland atrset suiter^ Injuries 
yesterday to her hip, when she was 
the victim of-an accident in her 
home, "^e exact cause of toe ac
cident was not made known, ex
cept toqt Mrs. Murphy feU.

Sha entersd. S t Francia hospi
tal,this morping-to undergo treat
ment' and, have X-rays taken to 
determine toe extent of her in- 
Juriaa.,

 ̂Hospital Notes

Benevclli-Blrnic'
The marriage of MUa. Lonalhq 

Dorothy Birntc, daughter of 1 ^  
and.Mrs. .Charles Birnla of 73 
Spruce ‘ street, and Albert, Fraqk 
Sen'veUl„aon«f Mr.,ai)d Mra. Alas 
BaKeyelk 'tff Stamford par*
formed a:t a nuptial high mags Jhif 
moniihs at 9 o’clook by Mv. John 
Loughran at the St. Jamea' churt^ 

Tha church waa decorated wiin 
spring .flowcra,and palms and Mlaa 
Jane Nackowski sang "Ave Maria” 
and "On Thia Day.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father,, wore a gown of silk 
Chantilly lace over bridal eatln, 
fashion^ with a fitted bodice, q 
acooped neckline, long aleevea, and 
a bouffant skirt terminating in' a 
chapel sweep train. Har veil in 
French iiltialon fell in three tiers 
froiq a coronat of seed pearls and

___ ___  ____  silver bugles which matebsd the
tend toe T0lland_ Assodetloi^ of ̂  neckline of her gown. She wore a

diamond ruby pendhnt toat toe 
bridegroom’s mother bad worn oa 
ban wedding day and carried a 
white prayer book with a marker 
of white orchids and stephanotla.

Mra Leonard Farrand was her 
slstcr’a matron of honor and ah4 
Waa'draased In pale.yellow .taffeta 
with a polonalae drape and buatle 
back, pver . a ertnoUne skirt Sbq 
wore a halo of white marguerltep 
end carried a bouquet of toe same 
flowers. Mias Rita BeneveUI anf 
Miss Oiarlotte Montle wsra top 
bridesmaids and they were gowned 
in foam green of the identioM de
sign of the matron of honor’s 
drm . Their flowets were ifiso 
similar.

Albsrt P. Kotches served ss best 
man -whiie John (jolasso and WU- 
Uam Heffron were the uShefs.

Tbe bride’s mother wore an or
chid print drees with a flowcreg 
bat and black aeqessories. Hiq 
mother of toe bridegroom wore a 
drPss of blue prfot and navy and 
wlpte accessories. Both motoera 
had gardenia coraagea.

A reception for bO gnssU from 
Gonneetlcut Mesaachuaetts and 
New York waa held at the Man
chester Oountry .club . Immediate
ly following toe ceremony.

For the wedding trip through 
toe aouto, toe bride had chosen g 
green quit, green an<) white'flow
ered hat, and alligator accesaoileq.

'’The bride, a graduate of Mkn- 
cheater High school, graduated 
fronr Stamford Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1947 and has been do
ing privets duty in New Oanaaq. 
The bridegroom, a grqduqtk of 
Stamford High school, spent three 
and. a bMf years in toe U8N and 
la now attending toe Univerfity of 
Bridgeport

The couple will be "at home" to 
frlanda at 93 Travis avanue, Stam
ford, aftai June 9.

emUourg*-]
and'iti^i . • >

OutqH« the .qtlifotle ’ treaty fia-
Uoni.'tke offidal paper 'named
only Qiye.ee, and ‘TurkSy ahd ■lipf-
tain oth9P«atlMia’’ r^lch.
derotAid,’ W  InekmMiraji.‘ r  ' 

.......................................... roaovfry
irogram-.which, i t  aiqld. hks now- 

reatoed the potq  ̂'w|(ere. Buropreafi

■J***. $n>Pr»jneni x j f ^  
arfha plan aa k Mart 6t qpo 
shield for toe Europqqn ro 
program-^wUch, i t  aaid. hih

thetr families and friends are cor
dially Invited to attend..

At toe Honor RoU cOaimUtee 
meeting) held on 'Wednesday eve
ning at toe Nathan Hale <3ommun- 
Ity Onter, It waa voted that new 
flags and flowera be secured to dec
orate toe two Honor Rolls tor 
Memorial Day. Mrs. O. G. And 
erson ta In charge of the one at 
ths north end of toe tosrn and 
Hermann LeDoyt and George Cour 
are In charge of toe one at the 
south' end of toe town. At the 
meeting it was also discussed
shout plans far a pennasent war

" 1 ( memorial as to ita lecatlan.. The
L o c a l  h o m a n  • / 'S J . S

I n  F a i l  a t  U o m e j  tlmif. There wM^he another
I meeting to discuss toe ■ further 
P>»"» ot toe committee on June Murphy, of 28, Nathan Hale Commun
ity Center in a downatalra roam

Oeasaa—
Admlttfd -.Taaterday: 

I. Irwin. 87 Summit
. .  lift 

Mrs.
Gladys.Irwin. 87 Summit street; 
Albert Zanis, 819 Hartford road; 
Jemmy CMiklin. 85 Olcott drive; 
Mrs. Arthur Strickland  ̂ 685 Mld- 
dlr Turnpike, east; Dr. Robert Ar- 
ron, Mattferd.

Diaetaarged Yesterday: * Mrs. 
Iona Basset, Ootumbla; Milton Dt- 
triot. . 9. Crestwood drive; Mm- 
Lucy Ingraham, Tl Bridge street; 
EUaabeto MeVey, 265 Oakland 
streat; Mrs- Oatoarine Delta, 119 
Buckland street; Lawrence Jones, 
221 Hackmatack atreet; Steven 
Paatula, Wapping; Penelope BuU, 
89 Bcntm atreet; Mra. Gena En- 
riod, and baby daughter, 136 E)- 
drtdge street; Mn. Dorothy Oatlen 
sad aon, 98 Walnut street; Linda 
Prentloa, IS Lewis street; Susan 
McKlanla, 78 Plymouth Lane; 
Mias Floranee Strong, Oalehester.

Admitted Today: QaU KUpa- 
trlek. 57 Horton road; John Harn
ey. 160 Parker street; Shephard 
Riele. 142 O x ^  HUI atreet 

Dlacbargcd Today: Mrs. Norma 
r.amHIToung. 289 HlOtar^sti^; Claudia 

Ouca'BoekiqiM.
Btrtitt Tattardqy: Twin D ra lp  

tars taU r-tat W9- Stqalay w ^ -  
Bar, SO Eassx strpat ^  

Births ’Today: A daughtar to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lao Bushey, 8T0 
North Main street.

reborn from fqar at War "ta vl. 
tally Important -iii bringing out 
new Inveatmcnte add liew 'tnilus- 
trlek.” •
, Tfĉ a e ill^ , i t ;  Mid, , must. bq 
ipore thaif ’iq pr ĵdaw on ^  pq9t 
of t^  fo.'j^erqte
western Eufope'ln'imne it Is o'yer- 
ripi byiap-aggreaedr.

"It.most be-parfeotly. dear to 
the pedple o f the United States,” 
toe State department - declared, 
"that we eanaot count on our 
friends in wastern Europe to re- 
atat If oUr strategy la toe event 
of war is to abaadon these teieada 
td tot eaaaiy with a ptoadae tfi 
later liberatioa.

"That strategy would be costly, 
since it could producer nothing 
better then Im^teat and dlaiUu- 
aloned aUles ia the event of war.

"Plans for the eopunon defsaae 
of toe free world must provide Tar 
the security of westera JOurope. er 
toe new world nuy one dag:ataa4 
alone, an island of ambatUad freer 
dom ia a hoatUa. world. .

"Weatern Europe must eeuat.Cn 
ua If It la to survlva, and ere, 4a 
turn, must count oa 'western Ba- 
toae If wa ahe to aadure.

”Aa of now, tlw laadaqxata de
fenses of western Buropa invite 
military aggraadon. and iaqreas- 
ing prosperity makes it a aU 
toe more tempting.

"Not uatU' we aharo ■ sur 
atrength oh a aomnum dafenatye 
front caa wa hop# t«i rM)pea..:tliia 
temptation .with a -rsu dctetraiu 
to war. Tke Nat«» Atlantlo. past 
IS an agraemaat.«n toa..pq|ley qf 
a common de'faaaa:; tta-very vital 
w w lary ia a pfcgram of adlltqry

Aa for what can be 'aeoompUah- 
ed in western Buropa toroura re- 
armameat mSaaurea toe Stela da- 
parUneht said: '

"On toe ba^  of astimqtea by 
toepe cowtrlea and the eeonpmte 
operation admlnlatratlbn,' It 1* 
bSllevad that with' our' 
toe rate at mlHUiy production can 
be increased by toe equivalent of 
aeveraT Hundred . rnUlion doUgrs 
without a'.dangerlhg economic rK 
covety or flnahclal staMlity.”
,The arme pfograni-to adlK 

mltted soon to Congresa the State 
tepartmsnt sal^ ia merely "gp m- 

roeterlng the m<ittterlm proa
urgently needed mUltary qitt ra-
lulram—------ --- - —quiremente of the)fiscal year IMO 

(Which bagina July D ." - '
It refqrrad to ;*ptegyam« for auk- 

■m u m ) veiSra,”  ahd- added; .thet 
aqd coal "wtR-hf depend- 
maay intanffiblfi.”- ' ^ t  

heae “Umltteg faetora; '̂

sequmt, yqara,' 
todr'slw 
ent u'pen 
It noted these 

1. The
Streni

at 9 o’clock. * All members of 
toe eoRimlttae are urged <te be 
present.

'niere will be 'a .tpednl town 
meeting at toe Church Oomasunity 
House on Friday evening; < May 
20th at 8 o’clock for.the purlMaS 
of taking action on state aid funds 

] avaUable. to toe town through an 
' additional approprittloh to * the 
I budget of to* aelectfom. '> 

Neighbor’s night wflI.Ve o^ rvad  
at Coven|W Orange oh'Tlidnfte'y 
evchliig. May 19to with the nalgh* 
boring Oranges fuMUShihg to* 
pregram'. ‘Mn. Adolph 'Roberta 
will be chairman of toe refreah- 
ment committee assisted by. Hr. 
Roberts,’ Mr. ’ end M n  L**^ T- 
Highter, Mias Rina Peracchto and 
Emory Hill,

Se '̂cra1 ot toe local 4-H nrombera 
are planning to.entei^the Breaa 
Revue , at 'Vernen Onnga on Sat
urday. May'ISUi. Mines Anne'and 
Nancy Oatea win model suite 
which toay have nteds under the 
direction of M n  Lester Hill and 
Mrs. Walter CoUtna. In the group 
of toe 8o-8o-8ewers Chih, lead by 
Mra. Allen H. Oates 'ate! Mias 
Katherine Purlin- aeverat ef toe 
younger Junior', glria' will medal 
suite and dreasas wh)to .they hqve 
m ads.' They Ineluda Bqrhqm 
Schwarm, Joqn Ayer. Jhnst F-ayi 
nelda Judith Wlttinaaii, Dorothy 
Ward, Shirley Chrlftenaen, Joan 
Koehler and Carole WIttmaan.
Many fkoth tola town plan 6|- 
teqd to witnan this dreaa ravua 
which promian to M.,very iatar- 
eating to all, '

The Coventry Grange Bai 
tegm wJU p l »  wlto, BMtoh 9*V>S* 
taqm n  RaRon on TaatBoy *ve- 
niBg. May inh . AO qiaiiiisaf t»- 
terastod sfs >vlted to faQow up 
toe teaasT Last Tuasd» thay 
played qt BUIngtoa wMh ElUngton 
whmlng 12-9.

About Town
A ten was born 'nturaday at 

Hartford hospital to Mn and Mrs. 
Wesley Miles of 89 Trebbe Drive.

. Ragina D’ltelte Society.  ̂wHl 
mast Sundqy night at 7 o'mock tn, 
fnkH of toe John-R Buvke nnaral 
Rone. 87 East Center stm L  ‘bo 
pay toeir raapects to ,9airqtore 
Depuinpo; 2 whose . .wffq... < Mff, 
Tharsfa DePumpo, is a membaf of 
theaoelaty. /  '

Tilt Beethoven Glee elub e f tots 
town will give a concert tomor
row afternoon at toe laka Homk, 
Rockville, beginning . a t " theap 
o'clock. Mambera are .akkad to, 1^ 
at toe borne a t '2:80 p. m. Tposa 
desiring > tfanaimrteticn aheutd 
eoDtapt'Albert MaavlsMSa,

ReUi  ̂Merchants 
Dinner on Monday

Mheh la'tereet ’ is raported tn 
toe ooming 'di|mar-meetipg MoS' 
dqy. night (ivaa hr to* E*taU Men- 
toanto Rursau at toe ' .Oemitey 
Oitth. nia dinner wlU be aerved at 
T o’eloek.- Hqrold Oarrlty wiU hit 
tha teaatmaater. 
t Ouaat leak er for too evening 
will he Edwnnd Normand Allan. 
fUrmer mayoi o f Hartford, and tha 
pyesidtot ot Bago-AUan Company. 
Over IQO resarvqtlons havS 'M* 
raqdy âap mgd*. and thoaa nmr* 
MtePte. mite hay* net keaa eo 
tMted a# pSt, qre a4H9*d to 
ihma- to* Ohkate«r « f  G b im i^  
offleq.and )*ava toatr raaervatlona 
vrito'Iff*- Btevriteon, exseptiT* 
••ereteiy of to* Chambw.

•ae “Umltteg factora;'' 
Md tev’tH'toeh year «1U 

add' pcrmancnily ia fh* dtftnaiVs 
igth of to*" country aided ̂  

v-hlcirpMsurtably-would tbraka the 
need ae tinw -xyapt on. -

2. ,SlMhonllc to#*!i'9*y ka# frf- 
orityooer mflltqnr axpenad*.

8. Th* .European »n a f l^  will 
become! increutej^  able to' pro- 
v^  ter toeate*lv«e.toa. anijm fhj ’̂

‘Th* f^ i 't o ' ahd" ftektett 
factor le the Bektto‘ tb !w ^ h  'U’e 

Wltlnua 
iof- wqr.

MB bo
i ^ * i i

ated wlthti

ElKiigtoii
' . ' ......................... IAt a speetal toqr* 

tote town -attoadad h3f <4 
petaon* en ’Tlinndagi vtd 
voted to  kntoocteq'toslMMtoum 
to ’ a n gag f.toe -Q q ^ , 9> Jtama 
Oouqpahy'hf New flavan to.'MteiM 
a tovakiatlon o f peppsatj in 
the town 'for tex purPtote nt.vn 
cost of 80.809. Josaidi CkteNtni 
jNrqMifod. ’Tho Sateeteqep Wife 9U- 
thariaa# to mto|le suotten
to* Rv*. aall^  MMtqi tost; will 
not bq'.a**d*4 w)Maito»«rrkiiHd- 
Inc.’ iS’dtoa-'Th'wi* '  win
hnv* tip ha toayad-tofimaqh-h**!

ly pradOead to R oicto^  aipd .wlio 
haw b*«n on-the staff of toe Vet-

vritMut a 
to* d a ^  
via* to Jaabary.
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Nichols-Biistol Turn 
Back North Ends, 12-6

TrTiremen Combine HitSv 
WrUm and Errors to 
‘Post Initial Victory
In Softhall LcMgae
Nlchoto-Bristel made their flrat 

•tart a vrlnnlng one last night aa 
thay trounced the North Iteda It  
to d In a ’Twilight Softball LcafUa 
gams at Robertaon Park before a 
small crowd.

Witib the acore 9 to 1 In his 
favor. Bob Aaron, N. B.’a pitcher 
had to be carried from the field 
fn the second tenteg with a badly 
Injured ankle. Rocky Brancotl 
same on to finish the game and 
protected the lead'to give Aaron 
hla first win of toe seaqon.

’The Ttreman opened the 
tag tn the drat Inning getting 
three Mg rune on only one hit 
Two baaes on ball* and two error* 
by toe Infield put the N. B.’a In 
toe lead and they were never to be 
headed.

Tbe second frame proved to be 
a nightmare for too North Bndera 
aa Nlchoto-Brietol came up with 
six rune. Big blow of the Ibning 
was struck by Kenny Chapman, 
with the baaes loaded. Chapman 
hit a long fly ball to left field 
wMeh Eddie Masks couk) not ban' 
die after a hmg run and tha sacks 
were cleared. The Ttremen added 
two •BMca nurker# ta too fifth 
and one in toe seventh to and the 
scoring for tha nIghL 

North Ends aeored a alagle tally 
ta the first, torte la tha third and 
two in too fifth. Cbadla Pardak 
was tha only North Bad hatter to 
aolva too offerings of Aaron and 
Brancotl, getting two safe blows 
ta tbrao official tripe to tha plate.

Jarsay. Joa ’Thorapson waa the 
Mg noise for the Tiremen gather
ing thrao knocka lq five at bate.

.  NIehela-Btletel (18) ■
V t AB.R. H. PO. A.B.

HiU, cf, r f ___  2 i  . 1 0 1 0
Marobaaa, as . .  2 8 I 0 0 1
niompaon, 2b I  2 9 2 8 1
Oamby, as. of ..9  2 l  0 O 0
Kplaay, U ........4 0 1 0 0 o
Last, lb  ........ 9 1- 0 10 0 0
Chapman, 9b . .  4 l  l  2 l  8
Werner, e . . . .  2 0 0 9 0 0
Aaron, p ........  2 0 1 • l  0
Boador, e 2 0 0 1 0 0
Brancotl, p . . .  2 0 0 2 2  1
glean, c f .............i  0 0 o o o
Oowlas, X . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

DrivM at Atoii

Cards, Bucs Meet 
And Tempers Flare

Youthful-SkMjk Car Driver

Uajffl J

Avon—Tha Otfonhauaar* wlU 
have a oHahee to svan Btc score 
with the Ford powarad cara at tbe 
midget races Sunday night on 
Cherry Park Speedway. •

Tha count la thra# to two ta fa
vor af too Porto te faaturs event 
wins.

’This week to* fl*l<l wUI be load
ed agate with to* fast nwvteg Of- 
fanhauaers. Uoyd Chrtetopbar of 
Miami, Pla., who ranked third 
hs«a teat yter in tha point atond* 
teg today aignad an antry blank.

Another Intoy ragaitod Chauf
feur, JohnnyTUca of Woodmont, 
will be beck looking for hla first 
feature win at toe Avon exral.

tMOiag to# Ford driver* will 
be such local favorites a# Brooks, 
Sanders, Chet Oonklte of Denbury. 
Charlie Ethler of Springfield and 
George Flerahe of New Britain.

In addition to the regular pro
gram Partldso raeliig with teams 
reproeentlng the Avon track and 
West Springfield win he present
ed for the ftrat-tlme.

The program vrOl begin at 8:80 
p. m. vrito gates at the speedway 
opening at T p. m

Totals 33 U 3 9

Oabora, 2b . . . .  4 
Xaaakowski, aa 2 
C  Parotek, c . .  3 
B. Orysb, lb .*.4 
Lgwkowlcs, Sb -8
Moaka. U .......  l
W; Parc’k, aaxf 4 
KuHowiea, rî  ct 3 
Jarvis, p . . . . . .  1
Oscxre, cf 2 
Morall, lb  . . . .  1
MaJowsu, Cf -.1 
McGulra, p -----2

Y^tnls . . . . . .  .32 A 7 21 .8 3
N.R’B ......... .. .,886 020 1—13
North E n ds.........  103 020 0— 6

Runs batted In, Kclaay 4,
epaon, Cantby. Leal,^ni^»MTh< .

4, Osborn, Lawkowlcx 
wlGX, McGulra; two-baaa hit#. 
Oacere, Aaron, Camby; atolan 
baaas, C. Parctelc 2; left on baaes, 
Nicbote-Briatol 10, North Ento 7; 

*baaes on ball*, Aaron 2, Bran- 
coU 3, Jarvis fi. MoGulre; strika- 
oute. Jam# L McGulra 4, Aaron 
a, Brancotl I; hlU off. Aaron 2 for 
r  run In 2 innlnga: Jarvis 4 for 9 
runs te 2; Branooti 5 for 5 runs tn 
8; MeOulra 8 for 3 runs te fi; hit 
by pitebar, to  Kalsey, McQultra; 
xî lld pltcbaa. Jarvla 8, McGulra 8, 
Aaron 1. Brancotl T, paaaad balls, 
Werner 1. Boedov 2; winning 
pitcher, Aaron; losing . pltch*r, 
Jarvlsi umplreA Yoat, D. Cew4*a.

X-ran for Aarcn.

Red 51en Defeat 
Oak GrilL 9 to 4

•nmeiy hitting, t o *
by toe Grill permitted the Red 
Men to acora a 9 to 4 win teat 
night tê  a Rcc SoftbaU League 
game.

The Red Men are now Uad for 
first place vrito Thrifty acanera 
vrito records at two wins and no 
defeats.

Forrest on toe mound for toe 
Red Men, gave up six hits. Camby 
and GenUlcora paced toa stuck 
for the Red Men with three hits 
epiece. Camby and Ed Savteo 
each drove In two rune apiece.

Pete Aceto did toe hurUng for 
toe Grin, toeing because of very 
erratic ]toy by toe outfleldera The 
Red Men collected eleven hits off 
Aceto, the most any team haa col
lected In two yean of Rec play. 
Aceto and Ruaa Allcxl paced the 
Oritrs stuck.

Ro4 Men (9)
AB R HPO A C

Vince, a s ......... * 1 I ®  ̂ I
Fray, I f ........... » * ® 1 ® ®
Gentilcore, cf . .  4 3 3 4 0 1
Bavlno, lb  . . . .  6 ® 1 19 1 0
Camto- 8b . . . .  4 1 3 0 8 2
Gear, r f ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0
MlteheU. rf . . .  1 ® ® ® ® ®
Halm, c ............8 0 0 a 0 fl
P. (jomnti. *k. a 1 1 1 1 ®
Forrest P ------ 9 1 2 0 2 0

Veetenlay’e Results 
Baatorii

Albany fi. Hartford 2. 
WllUamsport 8, Elmira 2. 
UUca 17. Bteghamtop 5.

' WUkea-Barre 10, Scranton fi. 
Naflenal

New York 9, Philadelphia 1. 
PitUburgh 8, g t  Louis 2. 
Cincinnau 7, Chicago 0. 
Boston 7, Brooklyn 9 (10). 

.qassftean
Detroit 7, fit  Louie 2. 
Chlcago.il, Cleveland 10.

> Only games scheduled.
Staadlage 
Eaetern

Albany ....... .'
Wllkes-Baira
Elmira .........
Utica .........
Bingban)ton ..
Scrantpn .......
Martford ' .......
Williamaport .

Ni
New York . . .
Bdatax .........
Cterinnati . . .  
Brooklyn • - - - 
Philadelphia . 
PmslHirgh ... 
.ll. l.r>uiB . . . .
, '.'U'HgO

w. L Pet. GBL
n '9 .697 —
n 9 4dT H
11 7 .911 1
-9 8 429 2U
7 9 .498 •4
7 10 .413 'difc
9 11 459 6'*
9 12 

Itaaal
483 9

14 9 .909 ,—
:u '9 .909 -A
12 19 445 IH

.12 11 432 3

.11 IS .459 '  9«i

.11 IS .458' 3'z
8 12 .400 4«.
8 ■IS .381 5

By flaefc Hand
Aaaaelaui Proas fiparts Writer 
Tha major loaguo "rhubarb' 

aason la in frill awing with toe 
fit Louis (Mrda and Pittsburgh 
Pirates In tha star bout 

Bad fasUng first sprouted I 
tween toe Cards and Buccoa toe 
night of April 27 when Btaff 
Rojek waa nit twice by a pitched 
baU, toe aecond tlma he was alds- 
linad for over a week. Some of 
the Plratea though it wasn’t 
gccident

Last night It.bunt forth again 
when S t Louis catcher Joe Gara- 
gtola bahted tha bat in the RoJek 
Thcldant,’’ and Pittsburgh pitcher 
Rip Bawell collided efter a near 
"beanlng.”

GaragloU, who had hit the dirt 
a few seconds earUsr to escape 
one of Bawatt’0 pildtoa. Upped a 
groundar toward first basa. It 
wab tha routine comeback from a 
bltUr who wanU to even matters 
with a pitcher.

Sawell uma ovar to cover toe 
bag_ ahd pumped into Garagiola, 
•ending him aprawUng.’

Flayan of both teams and their 
managers swarmed on toa field at 
PitUborg|> but cool haada pravall- 
ad before a punch was thrown. 
Umpire Jock (Tonlan told Mana
gers Billy Meyer and Eddie Dyer 
he would clear both benches If 
order urea not natored ImmediaU- 
ly.

Eddie BocknuuVs nlnto-lnnlng 
homer off R*d Munger gave PitU- 
buigb a 9-2 edge over S t Louts, 
breaking a 2-2 tie. Wally Weatlaks 
and Ralph Kinar accounted for toa 
other Pitt aevres with homers. It 
waa toe sixto of the year for 
Kiner.

’The New .York GlanU and Bos
ton Braves remain tied for toa Na
tional League lead afUr toe Fri
day toe 18to ertlritlea that called 
for an aU-nlght program.

Larry Janaan held toa PbiiUta 
to five MU while Bobby Thomson 
and Johnny Mice whooped it up 
to celebrate Manager Leo Duro- 
cher’s new two-yeer contract with 
a 9-1 vrin.

Thotnson contributed e three 
run homer and a pair of triples 
U' toa attack toat abelled starter 
Russ Meyer te the third. Mize also 
hit home run No. 5, Bobby Hof- 
man. starting Ms flrat game aa 
OlafiU aacond baseman, came 
torough wlto four hiU.

Tba Braves needed 18 hlU to 
shade Brooklyn, 9-5, te 10 Imiinga. 
squaring Johnny Saln’a ae 
record at 8-9. Bob EUlott’a ategl*. 
hla’ fourth hit. vrito tha bases load- 
ad broke up the game te a rally 
started by Bair’s double.

ClnctenaU climbed into third 
place on a 10-hlt shutout by Red 
Lively who notched bis third win 
by blanking Chicago. 7-0. Four 
double plays b, the Reds helped 
Lively through some tough spots.

Detroit bounced St. Louis, 7-2. 
behind Ted Gray% pitching end 
Chicago trimmed Cleveland, 11-10. 
in a three hour-ll-mlnuU slugfeet 
in toe only American League ac- 
UoB. The other four clubs were 
not scheduled.

Don Kolloway. a blazing atfeak 
since he wae sold to Detroit by 
(Chicago, banged out four hits. In
cluding three doubles, to .ead toe 
Tgero.

Gus Zernlal. hitting at a aensa- 
Uonal pace, doubled ta the seventh 
tenteg to give the White Sox their 
winning margin over Cleveland. 
It was to# fourth hit for the 
rookie outfleloer. Early Wynn, ac
quired by CSevaland last winter 
with Mickey Vernon for Eddie 
Roblnaon, Ed Klleman and Joe 
Hayim. failed jn hla aecond atari.

Locke M<̂ vei
Into 1st Place

WWta .

Manchester's Gene White 
Promising ^Stock ’ Driver

New Rochelle, N. T., May 14— i 
(Jtt — Tha Goodall Round Robin | 
Tournament haa developed into a | 
game of Ug today, with South 
Africa's Bobby Locke "U” aa 
golTs slightly fantastic merry-go- 
round enter^ It# fourth round.

Locke, with a point total of 
plus 39 aa a result of two spark
ling rounds yesterday, replaced 
Johnny Palmer, the first dav’s 
leader, te toe whirl for first money 
te tha 916,000 charity event. Pal- 
mer. with a plus 25, was in third 
place end still very much te the 
running.

Each player meets every other 
play te IS holes of medal ' play 
during toe five rounds of com
petition. with a player who fte- 
lahea a round with, aay, a 70, win
ning'two points from an opponent 
wito scored a 72. and toe 72 player 
charged vrito minus two.

It was a balmy day te more 
.waya than one yesterday, with 
such unusual developmanta aa a 
ball landing in a sprotator’s pocket 
and being shaken 'out for a near- j 
Impossible lie, and Herman Bar-1 
ran’a remarkable feat of playing I 
nine holes with only eight putts. I

Wimiiiig Run Crosses  ̂
Plate on Wild Piteli

M o r ia r t y  I n f ie ld e r

Veteran of but thirteen com- , usually take part in a quslify-
petitive stock car racing events, j heet; four cars in each line.
Gene White of Manchester t e a l-  abreast. Once the green
ready being hailed as "the find of atarters’ flag is dropped th# cars 
toa aeaaon" among toe youti^l I ŷ birl around the track, bumping 
cliauffeuro te toe sport toat has j pusbing each other, trying to 
taken tote section by storm. paaa out toe leaders, te quest of

The handaom# local youth. Just u,e checkered "î ictory flag. Plle-

Mlke Zwick

21 years of age, took part te foui* 
races last fall at Cherry Park In 
Axron and haa entered nine meets 
tote season.

Driving a two door sedan wito a 
1939 Ford body, equipped wlto a 
1942 Mercury motor. White has 
yet to win a feature event but did 
receive the checkered flag twice 
last weekend, te open competition. 
Last Friday night at Candlcllte 
Stadium in Bridgeport, Gene won 
toe ClaM B event and toe follow
ing night«at Riverside Stadium, 
Agav̂ -am, Mass., repeated hla suo- 
esM in toe B heat.

Sunday afternoon at Plainville 
Btadiunf, Wtoite placed fourth te 
toe feature event against a claroy 
field of competitors.

Piloting a midget auto racer 
was Gene’s goal last season but 
received a cold shoulder when be 
applied for meroberahlp te a amall 
car association because he hadn't 
reached voting age. In late sum
mer. Gene turned 21 end Jumped 
into hte 1988 Ford coupe and en
tered a stock car race. He was In 
toe "eteo ran" class during this 
time hut picked up much needed 
experienc* agaiilst so'mV of the 
beat stock buggy drivers In the 
East.

Gens took to stock car racing

upa are common and evrr.v other 
ahow haa at least one car flipping 
or riding the guar.1 rail, or coming 
te contact with a light pole. Driv
ers are registered and most cars 
are runable on main bighweya 

Usually there te e two-man 
team connected with a stock car— 
a driver and mechanic. Gene

Local Sport 
Chatter

Dependable Mike Zwick will 
seen in action at the hot corner 
for Moriarty Brothers tomorrow 
afternoon against tha Polteb 
Americans at the West Side Oval. 
It will be a Twilight League

First round matches in toa Gov-1 pitch la listed at 3; o clock.
Moriarty's. defending ebam-ernor'a Cup Tournament must be 

played by Sunday aigbt. A total of 
32 players qualified for toe first 
major event of the season,

Coach Art Pongrets was pressed 
into service with toe Hamilton 

' Props in toe Dusty Baseball _  serve* as both. White s >»uped-up ; Thursday night. The local
catcher replaced Hank Belida be
hind the plate. The latter te side
lined with an injury.

car, te valued at $1100. Fuel 
used is 130 octane airplane gaa. 
Special tlrea for atock car racing 
cost 925 each. Contrary to reports, 
most stock cara are not equipped 
with special weights which prevent 
a car from turning over on a cor
ner. The local driver’s car has air
plane ahocka wito a flat spring in 
toe rear which prevent# toe car 
from tipping over—at least it has 
not St this writing. A safety-belt 
and apecial helmet, almlar to a 
fohtball helmet, constitute tbe uni
form of a atock car driver. That la. 
outside of regular drcH of atreet 
cloths, preferably not Sunday’s 
best.

Speeds of 60 to 95 have been at
tained on toe quarter mile and 
fifto-BSlle .tracks where White
competes with other member# of 
the United Stock Car Racing As
sociation.

The Hanaliion Props nine in
cludes besides Coach Art Pon- 
gratz, Vic Taggert, Andy Ragus- 
kas, Pat Bolduc and Mika Zwick 
from Manchester.

Jackie May (BA's) and Herman < 
Wlerzblckl (PA s t are playing In 1 
the Glastonbury' Twilight League I 
while Tony Berube (BA’s) te 
catching for West Hartford in toe | 
Suburban Twilight League. 1

pions. have annexed but one win 
in three previous starts while the 
PA’S have split te two engage
ments. I

Three exhibition track and Oald 
events will also be on the pro- 

At 3 o’clock Bill Burton 
will give's discus exhibition. The 
local man was a member of the 
1948 United States Olympic team. 
At 4 o’clock, veteran Olympic star 
and holder of 24 national ebam- 
pionships, Joe MeClutkey will be 
seen in a one mile run along sritb 
Jack Barry and Bill Kearna of 
Hartford. A 100-yard dash will 
complete toe program. Several 
entries are expected for thia 
event including Jerry Fenn and 
Newt Leo.

Uriano Gom DifitaseiN 
In €OL TiH at Oralr 
Each Team GoUecta) 
Eight Base Knodi^

..........  _'rS
Friday toa 13th took (t# tell an* 

the Mancheatcr High baseball* 
team yaaterday, as tha local# srohq*
dowm to defeat in 10 tenteg* at' 
toa hand* of Middletown, whom 
they had previously beaten, B-4T 
The Iocs snapped a six gam* sriii'̂ . 
ning streak for toe Kelley-coached 
nine. *

Paul Uriano uncorked a wUff, 
pitch in the top of toe tenth to' 
give the xlaitore the deciding mar
gin of victory. It was Uflaiiff*' 
first loM after two win*. Nina 
errors proved coetly for toe RlOt. 
Towners, three coming' te the 
fourth as Middletown scored thrM 
times to go out front, after toe 
locals had chalked up single 
tallies in the sixth and tenth, both 
on errors.

Buddy Burbank, hero of toe win 
at West Hartford on Wednesday, 
had an extremely off day, a* ha 
cMnmltted five mtacues, and wont 
for the collar at the plate in ftva 
trips. Captain Bill Frey ralaea 
average over toe .400 mark as he 
connected for two for two, w*a 
walked on two other oocasions,- 
and was hit by a pitched ball. Hte 
triple in the first scored one run, 
and he singled to start a two run 
rally in tot eighth that tied up tha 
contest and send it Into extra in
nings. Fran Monnes and Roger 
Morgan each had two hits for 
Middletown.

MIddlefowa (5)
AB R HPO A B

rringali, if .. 
Statagat. at . 
Monnea, lb .. 
Inferrerra. cf 
Annlno, rf .. 
Dowling, 3b . 
Morgan, c . . .  
Dunn, 2b . . . .  
KowateU, p > 
Bias, 9 .........

Totals . . . . .42 5

A daughter waa born this week 
to Mr. and Mra. Ray Lambcck. 
prominent meml>era at the Coun
try Club. Mra. Lambeck has serx- 
ed aa publicity chairman for the 
Girls’ Division for the past two

Ponder, Capot Get 
Pre-Race Nods

like a duck takes to water prob- | involved In any serious mishaps as 
ably due to bis Itch for speed and yet but his fenders have been rip- 
excitement. ! Ped and the car body dented from

Stock Oar Rat ing 
What ia stock car racing? An 

explanation, in brief. Is probaldy 
necessary for manj' readers. The 
sport is comparatively nexx’ to this 
section. Drivers range from vet
eran midget and big cars to taxi

Baltimore. Ma.v 14.—/#’■—The 
weatherman called things closer 

{ today than toe colts figure to be 
I in the 73rd running of toe Praak-

President Casey Msgnuson of | *̂  Pimlico. .
......... ......  .....................the Softbsil Twilight League has, TK* forecast is for ttoudy and
back and from side to | called a apecial meeting of mans-' • thundertoowera tet#
! the pain and big num- 1 zrrm Tueaday"'''tevening at 8 >" the afternoon. Pressed for

Fortunately. White hasn’t been j years.

front to
side. Take the pain and big num- i gers
ber seven off the caV and it would j o'clock at the Broad Street Uotoi 
have all the appearances of a | gaJes. The eligibility questiosi 
first class wreck—beyond repair. I be air*d at thia time. 

Unemployed, except for driving
pay nights. Gene hopes aomeday

"Totaik

N. Pagsnl, If 
Quaglla. XX . 
Beratnski, a . 
B. Full*r..x . 
Alictri. 2b . . .  
P. Acato, B ..  
Lup*. 9b 
Wallur. i f  . .  
Holland, lb  . . 
Rivosa, cf . . .  
Bihito. H .--

cab and novice peddle-pushera. | to rank with A1 Kellev, Ted Tap- 
Moat cara are late 193»'a coupes pett and Red Chimming* aa one of 
and sedans, preferably Frrd bodies  ̂ the leading stock car lead-foota in 
xrith early 1940 m'otors. ElKht ' this thrilling and exciting sport.

BA'S Blank Pagani’s 
Behind Jack May, 5-0

TeUls 
RadMeB 
Oak Grin

AmericM
cv.' York ........1

Detroit ..........
;lcvel9D4 - - m-.-I
.Jasbte^teii'
t'hica-o .......... 1
I1iil;i(lrlphla . :  .ii 
Bi'Storf'J. . . . . . .

.fit. Loute 
) '

-fflt — 
A91 8 
MB 4
JiOO »>i 
*.469 «
,450 9 
450 U  .

.%24 * 9 19 a 9

...2  0 8 3 0 1 x - f l

. . . 2  0 2 0 0 0 0—4 
Run* battad in: OantUeorc, Cam

by 2. fiavlfio 2, Forroat 2, Aliczl. 
Walker, P. Aceto; Tw# baas hits: 
P. Aceto. Oantllcoro, Bavlno. Cam- 
by; Three base ‘hlU: P. 0*mnU: 
Bacrifices: Fray, M. fcroaoAl: 
L,eft on baaea: Oak OrilPfi. Bad 
Men 6; Ba*** °n balls: P. Aceto 2; 
Btrikaouts: P. Aoato 3, Forroat 2: 
Hits off P. Acato 9 for 9 runs In 
5 1-3 tnntata: N. Pairant 0 fw  0 
run# ta 2-3 tantafs; Hit by tatcher: 
Frey bv Acato; WOd plUhas: P. 
Actto: Paaaad ball*: M. BaroaMW; 
LoainK pitcher: P. Aceto: Uraplw: 
Kovte, , ________

Last lVight*$ Fights
New Te*k — CharMe Fuaerl. 

I47H, IrMnfitoiC N. J„ stopped 
Vince rosier. 147 8-4, Omaha. 
Neb. 1. ■

Hollvxvood. Calif.—Corky Oon- 
lalaA lid ’ s. Denver, outpoint^ 
ChlcO Moralas, l28ti. Havana. 10.

•ah Fronoiaco—Oaebr Pann, 152. 
Rtehmend. Calif.. «gtp*int#4 Jay 
QaldvroU. IfiT. U *  AiWE**. t*- 

IndtanapaM* — Riqniy Raw iiqp, 
iVk. MiH*«uk#e, #itt|wtttad •pMer 
Thomaa. ltl.>IiMUana»olte. •<

Ban Diego. Calif.—Mai te Trigo, 
139, Lea Angeles, outpointed R<9* 
ten Ford, 199, Pit.Uhurgb, 10.

T#dny’B Onme*
Eastern

Elmir* at Binghsipton.
Only gam* stoeduled.

JifttlOMl
Pbiladelphin (Roberta 2-2) 'at 

New York (Jone# 9-8).
Chicago (Hamner 0-2) at Cte- 

cinnnU (Vnnder Meer 1-1).
St. Loula (Brecheen 2-2) at 

Pittsburgh (Cheanea 1-0).
Brooklyn iHatten 2-1) at Bos

ton (Bickford 3-2)—nigbt. 
Aaaaelraa

New York (Reach | -1) at Phil
adelphia. (Kellner l - . i .

Boston (Kinder 2-1) at Wash- 
Ingt^ (Scarborough 2-2).

Detroit (Newhoiuer 9-2) at Bt- 
Loute (Oaever 1-1).

^On(y games scheduled).

Fusari Knocks Out 
' Foster in First

New York. May 14—(P>— The 
Vince Foster boom te dead ana 
toa (toarUe Fbsnri Booster club la 
beating the drums.

Fusari eliihtnatad toe ring’s lat
est “Ooldan Boy” from too picture 
when he stopped toe young Oma
ha. Neb., walterwalght last night 
ta f  t89 of the flrat round at Madi
son Bipiara Garden.

Fbster waa on tha deck three 
timea tar eeunta of two, eight and 
night, before Referee Ruby Gold- 
ateln stopped dt. Ruby said ho 
stopped It to anvo Fsatar from 
(urthar puhtahmant.

It waa n ahoekar for mast ot

a erowd *r 14,189 which pnM 
.062. The fight had b#en r*- 
gardad as a toas-up. Exren the 

bettoro had It a "pick ’em" acrap, 
meaning taka your P**k and lay 
BtoJB.

Southpaw Pitching Star 
Drives in Two Runs 
With Pair of Doubles 
And Scores One Run

Box Score

Staadlags
W.

British-Americans .. S
Bilk City ................. 2
Polish-Americans ... 1
Moriarty’s ............... 1
RockxlU* ................. 1
West Sides.................0

Zazzaro. ss .
I Smith, cf . . .
I Cobb, lb . . .  

Pet.' Keenev, 2b .
1.000 j Saverlck, 3b
1.000 I Ford. I f ___
.500 I May. p .......
.333 . Beriib«. e ..  
■533 , Peck, rf . . . .  
.000 ‘ Flood, rf . . .

Totals . . . .

Tennis courts at the rear oi 
Manchester High are being recon
ditioned for the summer season, 
geveral loads of clay hava been 
spread on the two courU and roll
ers levelled the area. Bookings 
may be made at the East Side 
Rec office. The two tennis court# 
S t  the West Side may be booked' 
through the office at the V\ est 
Side Kcc building.

Members of toe Northern Con
necticut Board of Approved B a ^  
baU and Softball Umplroa will 
wear their official teaigna on the 
left aleeve of their uniform coat 
and not over the left coat pocket 
as previously reported.

ManchMter High droppod out of 
firai place tn the CCIL yesterday 
in losing to Middletown and Bria- 
tol High moved Into toe top apol- 
Bristol has five and two won and 
lost record while tha local# have 
won four while losing two league 
starts.

AB
Hawke*, i f  . . . .  4 
Dougan, lb . . . .  4 
Burbank, Sb 8
Frey, c ..............2
Finnegan, aa . .  4 
Hubbud, If . . .  8 
Hublard. 2b . . .  4
Day, a ............   1
Pagani, ef . . . .  4 
Uriano, p ..........3

.39 4 S-SO 12 •

21 9 1Jackie May became the third 
Britiab-Aiuerican hurler to go the 
dtetonce and rogiater a win as the 
Britteh-Amcricans ahut-out Pa- 
ganl’A 5-0, tn a Twilight League 
contest last night at the Oval.
May gave up but five hits 'as the 
Maple Btreetera climbed into first 
place te toe atandings.

Jimmy Blanchard and May were 
locked in a tight pitchers' duel, 
aided by aome aparkllng defenaive 
plays on both aitea until the fifth.
May doubled te tote frame after 
Walt Ford had walked, and later 
Bcorad hlmaclf on an error hy klax 
Hutehinaon. In the elxth. Chucky 
Smith and Dick Cobb bleated pne- 
baggero in order, and after a force
play and a strike-out, Ford singled ) bases: B.-A.S 3, Pagani’s 5. Îtaaea 
for two nma and May slashed his ‘ "  “  “  • - - -
aacond double to rescue Ford with 
to* final ̂ tally for toe night.

May afruck out eight *Bd didn’t 
walk a man. Only one Weet Blder 
reached second, toat being Jim 
(3arton in toe first inning, but he 
waa picked off. Five Pagani hits 
were acattered, wito not more than 
on# coming te any on# tenteg. It 
waa toa third atrqight leas for toe 
Psganl-apenaored Btec'.

BMdMf
Nqv ToH i^aka UK*tta. Maw

miiddleweigbl champianahip 
Detroit, Juaa 15.

I Cterton. 2b . . . .  3 
I A. Raniaqus, Sb 3 
] Connelly, 'as . . .  8 
Hakenson, c f . . .  3 
Kudrowskl, U .. 3 
E. Raguskua lb 3 
Hutchinson, c .. 9
Kellte. r f . ............. 9 0 0 0 0 0
Blanchard, p . . .  2 0 1 1 1 0
> Totals ...........29 0 5 19 9 2

Britteh-Americans .. 000 623 x—.1 
Runs batted te: May (2). Ford 

(2). Two-base hlte: May (2), 
Hutchinson. Stolen bases: Carton. 
Cobb, Keeney. Double play: Sav- 
erick to C?obb to Keeney. Left on
qn balls: off Blanchard 4. Strike
outs: Blanchard 4. MSy 8. Wild 
pitch: Blanchard. Pasaed ball: 
Hutchinson. Umpires: Behenko, 
lacobuccl.

Mike "The Botch” Haberern wit
nessed last night’s Twl League 
game at the Oval on a private 
park bench which wraa placed
down near the rightfield foul tae. %inn*rm
Haberern brought toe bench from ! 
home. •

more information about the likeli
hood of rain, the bureau promised 
it won't fall until "after the race" 
at 4:1S p. m., eastern standard
time.

That waa cutting it about aa 
fine aa toe differences appeared to 
be among the 10 probable start
ers. It waa viewed aa a wide open 
race with almost everyone trying 
to guess ’’whd'll be the one to 
beat Ponder."

The Cafumet Farm eolt is in 
much the same position Olympia 
wss before last week’s Derby. He 
probably should be the favorite 

! but somebody probably will beat 
him te the way toe turf talk waa 
going.

The first ’ 'somebody’’ turned (o 
la Greentree'a Capet, toe berae 
which ran Olympia into toe 
ground only to hax'e Ponder come 
on to grab the Derby swag. 
There'll l>e little surprise if Capot 
is installed the favorite on the 
assumption he'll save a little more 
for the stretch run of the mile and 
three-sixteenths.

Being touted next is laidor Bie- 
ber's Palestiniaa, the Derby third 
finisher. The name ot Jockey Ed
die Arcaro, one of racing’s great 
riders, replaces that of Headley 
\V#odliouse on Palestinian and 
many think it wiU make a dif
ference.

Going right down the Derby 
Old Rock- 

port gets conalderation next. He 
was second choice last Saturday

Totals . .
Middletown

0 0 0 3 0 1 0 9 0  1—• 
ManOhester

1 1 0 0 0 0 9 2 0  fi—t  
Runs batted te: Morgan 2, Kam» 

alski, Hawkes, Frey, FteBagnn, 
Hubbard; Two baa* hit*: Mootte*; 
Hire* baa* hit*: Frey, BamkoOf 
Finnegan; Stolen baaas: Burfluk, 
Annteo, Dunn, Kowalski, Bl#*f 
Sacrificea: Dougan. Hubbard, Ash 
nino, Morgan; Double plays: Trial 
gall to Dunn; Left on baaas; Ifaaa 
cheater 10, Middletown 12; Ba#*9 
on ban*: Uriano 3, KowaMd K 
Bias 1; StrikMuts: Uriano t. Kow* 
alski 12, Btea 3; Hite off Kowalstt 
7 for 4 runs in 7 innings; Btea 1 
for 0 runs In 2 inninga; Hit bjp 
pitcher by KowateW (Frey)? WU# 
pitches: Uriano 1: Winning pitcli- 
er; Btia; Umpiraa: O’Leary, KerK 

A—Grotindad out for Hublard ite 
lOto.

-----------------  — —  a

M A J O R  L € A G U €

Jerry WUUama drove up to toe j and wound up fourth. ̂ . . .  _s_w I xht

nedleta UK5 Average
Indlanapolia, May 14—tVi—The 

winner of toe 'pole position in the 
qualification triate at tha Indiana- 
poUa Motor Speedway today will 
average 199.5 mltea an hour U 
Wiftiur Bhaw’a predietioii te cor- 
ISCt*

TIm *)wadway praaident put *■* 
e*ndltlpn:0«hla tar*tait.-̂ na wind. 
He added'toat toe winnev would-ba 
’cither Re* May* or Duke Melon, 

at driven of the powerful Novi Spe- 
eiata.

baU gam# at toe Oval last night ! * Preakness completton la 
oJl a*new bicycle. The Silk City 1 changed from toe Derby, however, 
outfielder claims tote la toe way |
he keep* hte leg* ta ahap*.

C9iarllt Varriek coached at third 
basa for toa BA's teat night with 
Oach Johnny Hadlund directing 
traffic at first baa*. (

Lea DeGcn’a Blue Ribbons won 
toe state bowling toam ebampion- 
ahip with a 245 three game total 
pinfall advantage over Frank's 
Restaurant of Torrington. The 
Rlbboaa won toe Northern Con
necticut League Harry Peters 
paced toa win with a 455 triple on 
games of 144, 170 and 141 for a 
151.2 per game avarag*.

BsaebaU

New York—Leo Durocher, New 
York Gianta' manager, was given 
new two-yur contract te run 
through 1951.

Ctecinnqti — Oomadsslener 
Chandler ended dispute’ over two 
Ne|^ playera, sending Artie Wll- 
aon to Newark and Lute Marques 
to Cleveland.

Boston—Brooklyn Dodgnm pur- 
c h a ^  'Negro pitcher Don New- 
combe froai their Mcntraal Inter- 
natteaal League farta eluh.

AB M)t 90# iframk«v 9l  Hvm
CltverljPh-'- 18-maa Iktetoo rU* 
hockey aquad hail, from llaaaachu- 
sette. The exception. Goalie Lairy 
Beecher. Uvea ta Hamden. Conn.

i- . ■

-

Sport* Schedule

by the presence of five newcomers 
siming for the year's 3-year-old 
honors. ' The other Derby starter 
te Mrs. Ada L. Rice's Model (Jadet 
which finished seventh.

Added to the probables for toe 
middle leg of the triple crown are 
Chriatiana's Parliament, King 
Ranch's (?urandero, Mrs. E. H. El
lison's Sun Bahram, Crispin Ogle- 
bay’a Nable Impulse and B. W. L#.- 
brot. Jr.'s Tar*n. ^

Unceruinty of *tarting hovered 
over Noble Impulse and Parlia
ment. The former, tabbed to aat a 
fast pace if he goes, may be 
scratched if it does h^>p*a to rata 
and Parliament te juat as Ukaly ta 
be withdrawn if it doesn’L 

The Maryland Jockey Oub waa 
figuring about tha crowd which it 
expects to number* 46,090.

■qa«By. May I f
Merlarty's va. PA’a  9 p. m. — 

Oval.
M*aday. May 19

BA’a v#L BUk a ty . 9—Oval. 
Kaecy’a va NB'a 9:96—Rohert-

liassiffa xfs. ‘Thrifty, 9:15 — 
Charter Oak.

8L Jamaar va Taaapte, 9:15 — 
M#*MriaL

Pay*tt#vllla Ark.—Boh Hall. 
Taxha A A 'H , sat new record #f 
224. tor-220-yard low hurdlas ta 
SouUiwtst OMBfereaat track. and 
field meat. y  .j

By The Aaaoeiated PrMfi 
Nattonal Eoagiw tr

Batting — Bcheendienst, Bts 
Louis, .976; Dark, Boston, .367. 4

Runs—Gordon, New York and 
Waitkus. Philadelphia, 21.

Rufia batted in-Caanpanelta.' 
Brooklyn and Enate. Philadalpkia, 
20 .

Hits—Dark. Boston, 39; Ash- 
burn, Philadelphia 35.

Doubles — Jonas, Philadelphia 
10; Waitkus, Philadelphia Mari
on, St. Louis and (Javarretta, Chi
cago, 8.

Triples—Smalley, Chtaago, 4; 
Lohrke, New York, 8.

Home runs—Gordon. New York. 
7; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 9.

Stolen basea—Robinson, Brook
lyn, 5; Lockman, New York, 4.

Pitching — Branca, Brooklyn, 
5-6, 1.000; Kush, Chicago, 9-6, 
1.000.

Strikeouts — Branca, Brooklyn, 
95; Spahn, Boston, 37.

Aaaeriran Lengus 
Batting—MlteheU. Clavtlaad, 

.414; Zernial, CStlcago, 479.
Run#-Joo#t. Phttadelphta. 91; 

WUUama Boston. 19.
Runs batted ta—WUUama Bam 

ton, 26; Btepheoa Boatom »  
Hit#—Zernlal. Chicago, 99; Kail, 

Detroit, 99. t
Deubte#—Zernlal, Cbicagw 2fl: 

Chapman, PhUadelphl#, 9.

Beaten—Mamaahuaatt# aaattid
saw sUte law tecraaatag taxes an
bone and dog racing 1^ 81.900,- 
000„ 35 mlnuUa bafora poet tiaae 
at SuffoUc Downa 

BalUmora — Oalumat Farm’s 
Wistful-aron $10,000 addad JPiaa- 
Uco Oaka beating Tawqmta by 
lass than a teagtb te pay awm 
flwmay.

Datratt— Papa Ssdhirfl, 8»4fl 
woB Curtain Up Handicap aa ftaV 
Michigan Ratitag »aaai:i9W 
launched 80-diiy *e##ttagjmft 
19499 fahs whs wagand 9***.49t.

Triplaa — MltafleO,
8; Vala Phlladatakia 4.
’ Homs runs fitrphena
8; WiUiama ShMee aa* C
fit. Lmia L ’ '

•tolaa ha*a#-T«hba*ta 
8; alas piaycn ttad at ton i 

PltChtag—UpaL Maw 
Gray, Deiratt and WighL 
go. g-6. LfiOfl. , ,  . _  .

88?lSSf ®-^
Maw..li 

U t t k i a t

3
f -mJS
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A4mtitemenb
XXM«i-4»A88 b o o k  N a  4S101.

ia htrtbjr g trm  that P a u  
Book No. 48151, iaonod by The 
Savlaga Bank o4 Manrtiooter haa 
how loot or daotroyed, and wrlt- 
tw  application haa 4»een vado to 
■aid bank by the person in whose 
ftmmm such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of depoelt 
repreaented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

IjOST—Canvas Tarpaulin Friday 
morning. Route 44A, near Shady 
Olen. Olsdhill Emergency Squad, 
Inc. Phone 8781.

Peraonalt
POUSH AND American music 

available for small and large 
dances, weddings, receptions, 
can 2-4118.

LET US SHOW YOU REAL 
VALUE IN OUR USED 

CAR DEPT.

1948 Chev. Conv. Coupe 
1948 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan *
1947 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 
1938 Ford Coupe 
1941 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan 
1936 Chev. 2-Dr. Sedan 
1936 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan

All cars reconditioned by 
factory methods and guaran
teed.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

155 Center Street 
Tel. 2-4545

SCWINO Machines eapertly re
pared or adjusted. Reasonable 
rates Work guaranteed.
5171, or evemnga 2-0419.

Call

f o r  PERSONAL. Imprint or 
monogram statidnery call 3062. 
100 imprinted sheets and 50 en
velopes. |1. Also 40 lovely floral 
notes 81.

Automobiles For Sale 4
DODOK Late. 1947. Four-door, 
radio, heater, good condition. 
Phone 5214 or 3682.

1936 CHETVROLET tudor sedan 
Hay be seen at 61 Avondale 
road, or Call 3512.

BtnCK 1941 special sedanette. 
Radio and heater. Call 8521.

1947 FORD SEDAN
A good running car. Full 

price, $1,045. Terms arrang 
e d  Trades accepted.

FRANKLIN MOTORS 
653 CENTER ST. 

OPEN EVENINGS

1089 CHEVROLET dump truck, 
IH  yd. body. Oood running con
dition. Good rubber. Call either 
2-2892 or 5305.

Automobilea fof Sal# 4 8u»iwci> Sendee# Offered 13
ANTigUES Reiiiushed. Repairing 
done Oi any rurnttur* Ttemann. 
189 8ouU) Hata street Pbom 
5648.

VENETIAN Blinds. AU types 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Best quality. Plndell Manu
facturing Jo . 485 Middle Turn- 
pika Beat Call 4865.

RADIO ServicUtg Dependabl* low 
cost and guarantee*. A.B.C. Ap
pliance 21 Maple street 3-1575

PIXIWINO. Hanowlng. Call 2- 
2523 after 4 p m .

LAWN Mowers, iiedgt sheara. 
scissors sharpened on preciaion 
maohlnea Repair service. Pickup 
and delivery. Tel 2-9853. 85 Falr- 
fleld street

REFRIGERATION Service. Do
mestic and commercial. Phone 
8869 after 6 p. m. C. Patten.

LET US wash vour walls by ma
chine. Does a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint, saves, redeaor- 
aiing. Behrend’s Cleaning Serv
ice, 144 High street. Phone 5859.

Florist#—Nuraerie# 15
TOMATO PlanU for sale, 2.000 
planu la pou; pepper planta. 
Iceberg lettuce, sav<^ cabbage, 
early cabbage 57 Florence etreet

Kooeng—Siding 16

Help Waatod—Malt 36
CARPENTER fo r’ rough work. 
Phone 0446. Raymond T- Schal- 
ler, 218 P a r 'u r  s tree t

ROOFING — Specialising in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roots. Oi'ttei work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too email or large. Good 
work, fair price Free estlmatca. 
Call Howley. Manchestar 5381.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials, 
workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, (nc., 299 Autumn atreet 
Tel. 4860. •

Healing—Plumbing 17

1937 STUDEBAKER President 
coupe. Privately owned. A good 
looking car In satisfactory run
ning condition. Very reasonable. 
Phone 2-2158.

1941 FORD Station wagon, 8795; 
1941 Chevrolet tudor, 8765; 1942 
Chevrolet club coupe, 8896; 1941 
DeSoto club convertible, 1895; 
1938 Ford coupe, $365; 1936 Ford 
sedan, $165; 1937 Bulok converti
ble sedan, $225; 1938 Interna
tional truck, one-ton panel, $195. 
Clark Motor Sales, Broad atreet, 
Manchester.

REFRIGERATOR, wahaer and ap
pliance aervlce Dooi gasketa re
placed. motora a apecialty. Free 
estimates. Phone Joe. McCooe. 
2-2313 after 6.

LAWN Mowurb, hand and power, 
eold. eherpened. repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Keya made. Sawa 
filed. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main, Manchestei Phone 7958.

a ll  APPLIANtTES aeevtced and 
repaired, burnera, rafrtgcralura, 
ranges, washers, ate Ail work 
guaranteed Metro Service Go. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

SACRIFICE SALE
1946 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

4 NEW TIRES
Sell for $500 below present 

market.
For Information 

CaU 5416
1934 HARLEY-Davidson motor
cycle, model V.L.D. 74. In excel
lent condition, Iwasonable. Phone 
2-1463. \

1941 CHEVROLET sedan deliv
ery. Good paint, good tires, me
chanically perfect. New motor, 
4,000 fflllea. Make an offer. Cole 
Motora. 4164

BI^CK, 1947, four-door sedan. 
15,000 milea. I n ’excellent condl- 
t t l ^  Easy tarma, 81,800. 66 Mld- 
A  Turnpike Waat. 3-1696.

1988 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
ewdition. Radio, heater. Reason
able. Phone 3358.

. $796 BUYS
1941 Pontiac 6 Sedan -Coupe 
1941 Plymouth Deluxe 2-Dr.

Good condition. Guaranteed. 
Easy terms.

COLE MOTORS-4164

1948 CHEVROLET Aero town 
sedan. Radio, underseat heater, 
defrosters, clock, cigar lighter, 
lot of extras. One owner. 14,000 
miles. Kelley's Service Center, 
16 Brainard Place. Phone 7255.

1938 OLDSMOBILE sedan, radio, 
heater, defrostera, new paint. Re
built motor. Kelley's Service Cen
ter, 16 Brainard Place. Phone 
7255.

1987 PONTIAC, with 1947 motor. 
Vary clean. Will trade for lighter 
car. Can 6500.

JARVIS i
Hmcommwdt i

A

$395 BUYS
1938 OLDSMOBILE SIX 

SEDAN
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Good condition. Guaranteed. 

Easy terms,
COLE MOTORS—4164

1941 BUICK Convertible Club 
coupe. Good condition, through 
out. Reasonably priced Call 2 
1914 after 5 p. n.. or anytime 
Saturday.

Trailers for Sale 6A

WE REPAIR all makes of wash 
ing machines. Automatic or 
wringer type modela. Purnell 
Service Co., 829 Main street, rear 
Call 7391.

LAWNS MOWED, large #r amall. 
Landscapnig. Prompt, courteous 
service. B. A. Jerome, 14 Arch 
street Phone 2-3151.

GENERAL Repairs, Jobbing, re
modeling. waUr piping, deep and 
■hallow well pumpa, gaa , and 
electric automatic watar heaters 
avaUable. Prompt service. Ed 
ward W. Johnson. Phone 6979.

STEUUf. Hot water andl hot air 
heating. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

POGGIE A Peterman. Plumbing 
and heating contmetora. Phone 
for estimates. Manchester 2-9404 
or Rockville 2162.

EFFICHENT Plumbing end heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

RoofinK—Rep#ir<nR 17 A
ROOFING and Repairing of all 
klnda. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship.. Satisfaction guar
anteed. CaU Coughlin, Kanchea- 
ter 7707.

WANTED—Experienced man to 
work in gaa statloa. Oike that 
can grease rat# and change Urea
Must apply in p e r q o a  .j BULK and package.gafdea

Garden—Parai^O alry '  
Pnidaeu SO

TOMATO PLANTS for ania, 5,000 
of each, Rutger#, Bo#ny Beet and 
Pritchard. Also egg plant# tor 
aala Tony Cnrablnm 12 Ulenwood 
s tie e t Phone 2-4187,

No phone cells answered. Van's 
Service StaUon, 427 -Hartford 
road.

UNOTYPE Operator. Stoady .or 
part time. Write Bo# A, C kn  of 
Herald.

and
flower aeeda ferUUaet# and in- 
eeeUcides ,nl the Kennel Supply 
Shop, 995'Mein a tree t i

WANTED—Berber. Good 
Apply in person. Met# Bari 
Shop. 141 North Main s tree t

n a m a
arber

EXCELLENT Loam' Tfuni Bottoa, 
83 per yard. Delivered in two. 
three or four yard loads Phone 
7083. «onard OtgUo.

Help Wanted—Malt 
Or Fenal#

Household Good# 51

WANTED—Preaaer man or wom
an, experienced In silk and wool 
pressing, for dry denning plant. 
Manchester Laundry, Inc., 72 
Maple street.

Situation# Wanted—
Mala 39

FULL SIZE bed, spring and mat
tress, folding cot, singjo bed 
mattress. a*t tub, mounted deer 
head. I%one 8627.

OIL BURNING range, white, rea
sonable. Tel. 4349.

SBRVEL Gas refrigerator, 5 cu. 
ft. In good condition. Phone $496.

Rooms W ithoo t B oard 59
ruitN iSH BD  Room noor 'Cbi
mlUa» Gentleman 
Phohe 8188. /

prefei
leoey
irrad

LARGE, PlcnMuit room with twin 
hodai For gentleman. 116 North 
School stroot Phone 6898.

Boarders Wanted S9A

ROOM ANTf board, for genUoman. 
Vary central. Phoa# 2 ^ 1 8 .

Apnrtment#. Pints. 
Tenement# 63

FOR RENT —. 8-room heated 
apartment, furnished or uhfum 
tahed. laquiro 884 Centar a t n t t

MARRIED Man wants work aft- 
amoons.. Anything reasonable 
wlU be considered. CaU 2-0483.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
TROPICAL ‘Fish New shipment 
Just arrived Tanks, plants and 
accessories. Kellys Aquarium, 29 
Sunset s tree t ^hone 5705. Open 
■til 9.

CANARY Breeding cages, nickel 
wire shelf, 81.90, Single breeder, 
83. Double breeder, 84 25. flight, 
812.25. Discount in full cartons. 
Bulk seeds and supplies. A pound 
or carload. Porterfield's. Whole
salers and Jobbers,. Spruce and 
Pearl. Phone 2-9520. .'

BEAUTIFUL Mahogany 
closet can  5746,

china

ONE-HALF PRICE— ao se  out 
remnants of Armstrong arid 
Sloane tile' wall coverings all 
colors, 54" wide. Pieces up to .30 
feet long. Reg. 13 per square ift.. 
now 6>s cents. Langer's .. Floor 
Covering. 41 Purnell Place. Phone 
2-4123. Fomnerly Ward's Farm 
Store.

FLORENCE Range, two^ oil, four 
gas. Hot water coil. Phone 2- 
3358.

'Busin### lAcsttuns 
Pur Rent 64

9MA1X Building near Main 
atr«6t. approaimauiy 900 equal# 
fM t Purnell Corporation. Apply 
Harlpw’A ,

Ho«#«# for Salt 7 t
I^ENKY ’ STRiBET-^7 rooms, in< 
tdudlug SUB parlor, garago. in 
baaoment, staar heat, oU. 814,-> 
000. Phone 5278.

CENTER STREET, Comer Ipt 
Iminaculat# 5-room aingle with 
eutra io t 'T. J.'Crockett, Broker. 
Phooe 6416.

HENRY STHEBT-6-room atogle, 
July 1st odouraney, uiM thr/ugh- 
o u t Afking 9rla#.’61«jUO. S. A  
Boodbltr, iUaitor. Phone 4909.

FOR, BALE- -6-room house, Tole- 
phono 2-9396.

6*4 ROOMS and brooseway, ga- 
raga. Rear shed dormei. ta-o 
front dormers. Air condition' 
beat.' oil. Let 100* x 140’, liaAOO. 
Phdne 8278.

SINGLE 8-Room bouso, new eemi- 
a it condltioaed oU heat. General 

.electric elnk and dlabwaaher, do- 
mcatlc hot waUr, lot 80' a ISO’ 
Oppoolte Center Park. 26 Unden 
street.

STORE For Rent Immediate oo> 
cupancy. Shoe Bar, 997 Main 
s tree t

EXCELLENT STORE. 20’ by 70’ 
for ra n t Bissell street cloee to 
Main Street. Heati fUmlabed.' 
Reasonable rent Phone Manches
ter 7728. Brae-Bum.

Wanifd to Rent 68
COUPIfE Wuuld like 3-4 unfurn

ished rooms, heated or unheated. 
Rent reasonable. Mrs. Newdll 
0090.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

MA’TTRESSES Re-made and ater- 
Ulxed, like new. We call tor and 
deliver anyv'hcre Frank Falk. 42 
South Main street. Colchester. 
Conn. Phone Colchester 460.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Se-'-vice. repairs picked up end 
delivered promptly 20 years’ 
experience. John Hplooey. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street.

GUARANTEED repair servlca on 
washers, irons toasters, elecula 
clocks vacuums, etc Reasonable 
prices. A.B.C Appliance, 21 
Maple street 2-1575.

LAWNS Mowed, shrubs pruned, 
weeds end ■ dandelions killed. 
Weekly accounts Invited. Rea
sonable rates. Prompt courteous 
sendee. B. ^  Jerom s 2-3151.

LINOLEUM -  Asphalt tile, wall 
covering Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed 
Hal) Linoleum Co., 32 Oak s tree t 
Phone 2-4022, eveninga 6168..

AUS’TIN 4. CHAMBEltS CO., local 
moving, packing and storage 
Domeatlc and overseas' crating 
and shipping, ebicellent van serv
ice to West Coast end all parte 
of U.S.A. end Canada. Pelephone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 6- 
1423. ^

ASHES, Rubbish removed. Oel- 
tare, yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand. loam, 
gravel, fill and stone. Jamea 
Macrl. Phone 4523.

DOG FOODS, supplies and acces
sories. Hand plucking, bathing, 
dipping and clipping of dogs. 
Kennel Suppl.v Shop. 995 Mein 
atreet. Telephone 2-4273.

Live Stock—VchieifS 42
CHASTER White Beai and two 

sows. All 5 months' old. 607 Ver
non^treet. Phone 8356.

Article! for Safe 45

RUBBISH and ashes removsd In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and otnders. Van service and 
local moving..Phone H. M. Jones 
2-1362, 2-3072.

UUHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up trick  No ashes, nb 
rubbish. Pbons 2-1275 or 8291.

MANCHESTER Packags delivery 
Local light trucking and packsgc 
delivery. Refn^ferators. washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

MEAN'S Rebuilt an<’ relasted shoea 
High and low Better than cheap 
new ones. Sam Vules. Shoe Re
pair Shop 701 Malt, atreet

BEAUTIFUL Love seal (two 
seated sofa) Reasonable. 30 
Russell street. 3 blocks north of 
the Center. '

SELLING PART of 5 rooms of 
furniture matching set of elec
tric fixtures. Canaries and flight 
cage. Fluorescent kitchen fixture, 
door chimes Phone 2-9282.

BED7GAL GAS range, table top, 
oven, broiler, storage space. 7^- 
cellent condition. Call .'1923.

SEWING Macliine, desk, library 
table, musical decanter, andirons 
and fire set. pictures, and other 
items. 27 Bralnen) Place, up- 
sUlrs.

i-OR SALE—20-gallon automatic 
gaa hot water beatera, good con
dition. Marlow's

MAPLE Cheat on chest, two end 
tables. Reasonable. SO Russell 
street.

ROYAL Portable typewriters snd 
adding mechinea Used typewrit-^ 
ers end adding mechlnes aoio or 
rented. Kopetrs on ali makes 
Marlow's

RUBBISH snd Ashes removed. 
Attics and cellars cleaned. Phone 
3951. F. Coleman, General Truck
ing.

HoasehnM Service#
Offered 13A

The Good Earth 
A$ Your Safest 

Investment

N#w Cape Cod house# un
der coinstmetion in various 
sections of Manchester.

6 Booms ead bath with t  sd- 
dlttnaal naanistied spstalrs Hot 
water heal oU borser. Oreplace. 
foU laastalioa. etipper aod hraaa 
pIsasMtig. We Inviie vow In- 
apaettna. Price SiejMW ead up. 
Canatrartloo hi soroetfanee with 
#laas and speeilleatlons

Jarvis Realty 
Co.

REALTORS
, 654 Center Street 

TeL 4112 or 7275

THREE-ROOM House trailer, 
completely furnished. Price $1,- 
300. Phwie 2-9997.

Motorcycle#—Bicycles 11

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
end tom clothing hosiery runs 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's snirl collars reversed end 
replaced Marlow’s U ttis Mending 
Shop.

BICYCLE Built for two for sale. 
Good condition. Call 2-9636.

Businem Service# Offered 13
Dh^LONG’S refrigeration aervlce. 
Repatm on all makes, commer
cial arid domestic. 24-hour serv
ice. Pbon> 2-1797

PETER W. Pantaluk electric con 
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
streeL Phone 3303.

RADIU need fixing 7 Have It re- 
oalred by experts. Ptek-up serv- 
ice. guaranteed work Sets check 
ed In tbs borne. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Rad l o 
Service, 78 Birch street Phone 
2-0840.

RE-UPHOLSTER now. Large as
sortment of materials, reason
able prices Slip covers, drap
eries, cushions refilled. Also re- 
webbing of :.sgging springs Call 
7267. Smitty'a Upholstering.

fl o o r  Problema solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Ule counter. 
Expert workmanship, tree esti
mates. L'pen evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

LAWNMOWER8 sharpened, re
paired. hand and power. Waablng 
machines repaired. Pick up and 
delivery. Friendly Fixlt Shop. Tel. 
4777.'

LAKE CHAFFEE
ASHFORD. CONN.

Restricted Fanily S unner Resort
’

Good Fishing — Boating — Bathing
FULL eOTTAGE SITES

Q C  A A  $10 .00 .
Per Month

Daily Inapeetfam

_  92 mi«B Fnpi Manchester
Milea Soatk af. tWilbar Cross Highway on Conn.

t I ^ u t e  89
■.........................

LAVELL'S Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish ro’utes Invited. Man
chester 2-.3290.

SET OF Wonderworld encyclo
pedia. Like neat, 830. Phone 2- 
2883.

FOR SALEI—Baby's pine crib,
full size; aiso boy's 28" bicycle. 
FTione 2-1694.

ALL SIZE pottery and glass Jugs 
for sale. Call 6381.

Paintinir—Paperinit 21

lA7 f in is h  Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keya 
made wbii« you wait Marlow'a
lALL ROY and Gordon, Experts 
for rug and apnoiatery shampoo
ing Complete nome and office 
cleaning. All kinds of odd Jobs. 
Phone 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

BuiM init— C o n tra c tin g  14

PAINTING and Papering. Fred 
E. Laurltzen. 104 Homestead 
street. Phone 2-0#53.

INTERIOR A.NU Elxterior paint
ing. papertiungtng, cellinga. re- 
finished. Fully insured Expert 
work New 1949 wallpaper oooks. 
Edward R Price. Phone ‘J-1003.

TUB ON legs, lavatory and toilet 
complete. Phone 8583.

GRAY FOLDING baby carriage, 
brown reed stroller with drop- 
back for sleeping. Baby walker, 
safety rocking chair and teeter- 
babe. Call 4551

iniARBONNGAU Housa palnt- 
mg'. intenui exterior. Paper 
hangmg. floor sanding and refln- 
tshlng. Call 'J-9S75 or 2-2805.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yards, 813. 
Quarry wall stone, 4 yards, 820. 
F7at field stone, 4 yards. 816. 
Also Bolton building atone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

OUTSIDE, fNSTDE PalnUng and 
paperhanging. Free estimates.- 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette.

CARPENTER 'Vork of all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings., addition# and ai- 
teratlons Also new construction. 
Sleffert Phone 2-0253

GE37ERAL Repairing, light car
pentry. painting. Floors sanded, 
reflnlshed. Reasonable. Call 2- 
4291.

CONiTRtCTE Contractor, mason 
work and landscaping. V, Bel- 
luccL Phone 2-1601.

CARPENTRY. AlteraUons. cabi
nets, tile cejiinga. tUe baths, or 
kitchens. Jobbing a specialty. 
Also new construction. Phone 
8862.

F lo ris ts— N u rsc r ie #  15
ANNUAL Flowering and vege
table plants, 25c dozen, large as
sortment plotted plants, 25c each 
and up. hard maples, 8' to 10’, 
$2 each; weeping willows, 82; 
hardy pierenniala and rock gar
den plants at reasonable price#. 
McConvllle Greenhouse# and 
Nurseries, 302 Woodbridge 
street. Phone 5947.

TIME TO fill window boxea See 
our cemetery special combina
tion. Bedding and foliage plant# 
at reasonable prices. Our choice 
chrysanthem'jra plants are now 
ready. 61 Washington s tree t 
Phone 3743.

TRANSPLANTED Plant#—Vege
tables, tomatoes, pieppiera. let
tuce, cabbage, celery, broccoli, 
cauliflower, prouts, parsley, etc. 
Flowere—snaps, pietunlaa aalvia, 
xinnias. asters, eslpiglossis. ager- 
atum, mangold, stocks, verbena, 
scabiosa, cleome, dahlias, calen
dulas, carnations, etc. Hardy 
plants, geraniums, etc. Window 
boxea and urns filled. John J. 
Zapadka, Woodland Gardens. 168 
Woodland atr-et. Phone 8474.

TQMATO Planta j Bonny Beat 
Pritchard and Stone. Also sweat 
pepper plant#. A. Vine#, 147 
Birch street, comer of HoU.

Repairing 23
MA'ITRESSES Your old mat
tress sterilized and remade like 
new. Call lones Furniture and 
Floor Covering. 36 Oak, TeL 2- 
1041.

f u r n it u r e  Repaired, refinlah- 
edl (Tbalrs reseated E. C  Nash. 
Box 88, 7i 4 North Main streaL

Private Instmcfion# 28
AUTO ORTVTNU. dual control. 
AAA cartlflsd instructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2245.

Musical—Dranatic 29
PIANO TUN1NO. rapalra, f#ooa- 
diHoning, etc. John Cbcksriiaaa 
28 Bigelow StreeL Phone 421#.

Business Opportunities 32
POSTAGE STAMP machlnee. 
Write for further information. T. 
Srubas, A-lOO (3iarter Oak Ter 
race. Hartford,- or call Hartford 
32-0581.

Help Wanted—Female 35

GIRL WANTED —Pine Pastry 
Shop, 660 Center street.

W’OMEN FOR sorting and wrap- 
ing. Apply in person. New Model 
Laundry. 78 Summit streeL

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted, to Uv 
in. Call 2-2519.

DEINTISTS aaslstanL Experienc
ed preferred but not necessary. 
Refervncca. Write Box T. Herald.

TOMATO PI 
ia the to-

P ^ N T S  for sale. Best! 
iw f .195 Spruce streeL l|

WOMEN TO sew a t hem#; profit
able busineaa, good' eamlnge. 
Write Hollywood Mfg. Co., 7962 
Melrose avenue, Hollywood 48, 
California.

BARSTOW Gray enamel oil and 
gas stove. Call Hartford 46-0809.

FOR SALE—Philco refrigerator, 
like new, excellent condition 
Telephone 2-1994.

COMPLETE Bed spring imd mat
tress. dresser and mirror. In good 
condition, 825. Phone 2-0873.

BEING CVIOTED June IS. Would 
like 4 or 5 room rent. Call Jo
seph Pongrats, 2-9414.

ATTRACTIVE Colonial. 6 large 
rooms, S up, 8 down, living room 
tS’a X 18. fireplace, master bed-, 
room 11 X 22 .'>11 steam beat a t
tached garage. 8ullt 1942. Call 
omMTflTfil. "

FOUR OR Fl'.'e rooms in exchange 
for 845 and Janitor service. 
2 children.''Writ! Box J, Herald.

MANCHESTER- Central loca
tion. 7-room single, stvaro heat, 
copper plumbing, large lot Ex
cellent chicken coop 18' by 36', 
garage and tool shed. Garden 
space. Asking 811,000. Phone 
Manchester 7728.

RUSSELL STReerr -rS large 
roonis each side. GOofi itea\y) fur
naces. Fine 'yard tor children. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642, 
4679. '

VETERAN. Wife and child want 
4, 5 or 6 room rent. Phone 2-| 
2948. • - I

INSURANCE'Supervleor veteran, 
wife and four-yeaNold, daughter 
dealt# 3 or 4 room, unfurnished 
apartment, fa ll Hartford 4-3450. 
Reverse ebarses.

COUPLE Desire 2-3-4 room mod
erate rent. Call 2-9109 oetween 
4 and 7 p. m.

Huainesa Property for Sale 7<l
SPECIAL SALE—Bill'a Dellcatea- 
sen store, 165 School atreet. All 
groceries In stock. Special 20% 
discount on epch dollar purchase 
from May 10 to May Wm. 
O rron, owner.

GROCERY STORK and 11-room 
house with \wo.«ar garage. Only 
store W ith in  hall mile radius and 
located In Manchester. Store does 
an excellent bualnaea. (Consider
able oaeb neceiaary. T. J. 
Oockett, Broker. Phone 4516.

CHEST ot Drawers stoves, mle- 
ceUaneous u m o  fum itura Rail
road salvage. 167 Middle Turn
pike East. Monday through Fri
day 6-9. Saturda.y 9-9.

WHITE (Comer cabineL mahogany 
and maple bedroom seta, maple 
kneehole dezk, latest In chrome 
breakfast seta, imitation fire
place and andtrona lane cedar 
chest, like new; youth bed. crib, 
baby scales, child's desk and 
chair, washing machines, com
bination ranges. refrigerators 
Save at ('hambere' Warebouae 
Sales, Manchester Green. Call 
5187.

KIDDIE KOOP. 810. Excellent 
condition; wicker stroller. S3. 
Call 4933. 125 Brookfield street.

STEEROMATIC baby carriage 
with chrome bumpers. Good con- 
diUon, 820. CaU 5668.

LIGHT Flxtiiree, counter, stock 
shelves and chrome chairs for 
sale. Reasonable. Shoe Bar, 997 
Main street.

Boat# and Acceasoriea 46
JOHNSON SFIA Horse outboard 
Motor Sales and Service. We alto 
r«palr the others (Capitol Equip
ment COm 88 Main etreet Phone 
7958.

BUILD Your Aqua Pal dinghy, 
8 f t  cartop boat. Kits complete 
with oara. /J1 cut to assemble. 
145 plus tax and freight Expert 
repairing on all make motors. 
New and used motora on (Upaiay 
Authorized Evinrude dealer. Ed'e 
Marine Service, Cedar Swamp 
Roa^ North Coventry. Phone 
MancheatcY 8728.

10’ DORY, Solid mahogany. 1947 
model reasonable. Call 2-9985.

B o ild in g  M i t r r i a l s  47
4,000’ 1 x 8  Sheathing boards. 
1,(X>0' 2 X 6 X 16, 875 pei thou
sand cash, seasoned southern hard 
pine. 9 new weather stripped 
window# One new outside door 
ITione 3773.

Dianond#— Watrhe#—
Jtwclry 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jtwelsr. Ra- 
psira and adjusta watchca expert
ly a t reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evening 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4.V87.

Fuel and Feed 49.4
BOTTLE GAS lastaltationa by 
Mobile Flame. CaU Manchester 
6265. Mspebester Pipe and Sup
ply, 248 North Mala streeL

Read Herald Adva.

USED ICE refrigerator, -porcelain 
with nlckle trim, 85. Watkins 
Bros., Manchester.

NORTH ELM Street-DeUghtful 
home, 6 rooms, situated on large, 
beautifully landscaped grounde. 
Steam heat, gaa fired Automatic 
ga^ water heater. Sbreenr fend 
sto'nn Windows. Pwd cdmer .cab- 
ineta iii dining room. Large front 
porch, fish pool, two-car garage, 
atnesitc drive. Immediate occu
pancy, 812 000 terma. Wm. Good- 
child. Sr.. Realtor. Office 15 For
est street. 7925 or 2-9694.

NEAR WILBUR (Cross. Attrac- 
tive home oi 5 rooma In park-Uke 
setting. Sunporcb, breezeway. a t
tached garage. Outside terrace 
with fireplace. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 - 4879.

GASOLINE Station and 9-room 
house in rear. Tel. 321Q.

H<hi#«# for Sale 72

MANCHESTER, 78 West Street— 
4-room single. oU heat, garage, 
vacant, 87,-500. Benton streeL 7- 
room single, fireplace, oil heat, 
brass plumbing. Immaculate 
condition. Priced rig h t HoU 
atreet. central location, large aln- 
Rle with two-car garage, asking 
814,000. We have' new 4, 5 and 6- 
room singles. In residential aec- 
Lions of Manchester. Phone Man
chester 7728 or 6279. Brse-biim 
Realty.

WEST SIDE—Living room, din
ing room, morning glory kitchen, 
three bedroom# oil furnace, land
scaped lot, convenient. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642,. 4679.

l<ote for Sale 73HUGE 9-Ro6-o single on East (Cen- ______________________________
ter street, ideaj for professtonaJ ■ lo x s  OF UOTP at lots of prices.nrimvi Fsseamwml Aitaenm a8/» UMtimA 4m _ ____  _ ...man, funeral npme. etc. House la 
in excellent repair. (Considerable 
cash required T. J. (Crockett, 
Broker. Pbonc 5416.

WE BUY apd sell good used furni
ture. (Combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and beaters. Jonef Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

SOLID MAHfMCANY dining se t 
9 pieces, G.E. refrigerator, elec
tric stove, broadloom rugs, mts- 
cellaneous articles in fine con
dition. Tel. 2-1823.

VACANT
6 rooms complete, new, hot 

w-ater heat, oil burner, 811.500.
Elxcellent new 6 room with two 

unfniahed. Hot w-ater heat, oil 
burner, insulated.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main Street 
Phone 5440 Or 5938

Established 1921 
Horne Listinsrs Wanted

WHITE ENAMEL Electric Mas
ter stove, two Iron beds, com
plete, two sturdy arm chairs, 
table, hall stand, bureau, what
not shelf, single daybed. Hoover 
vacuum cleaner, three rocking 
choirs. 30-sallon .hot water tank 
galvanized. Never used. Also oil 
hot water heater. All are suit
able for summer cottage. (Call 
2-0794.

Machinery and Tool# 52
BEAVER RIDING tractors, spe
cial priesa. Used (Cletrac bulldos- 
er. Used Silver King tractor, side 
ihounted mower. Dublin Trocjtor 
Co., WiUlmantlc.

GARDEN Tractora Bready Planet 
Jr„ Beaver rtcUiis with - attach
ment# Po'ver lawn mowera Dta- 
eton chain aawa Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Mam StreeL (Call 
7958

FOR RENT— Power and hand 
lawn rollers, lawrn sweepera Capi
tol Equipment (Co., 38 Main
Phone 7958

ROTO-TILLER foi hire with op
erator. Phone 2-2348.

Wearing Apparel—For# 57
GIRL'8 Reveraible, else 12; Uke 

new, 85. SO RusacU atreet, 3 
blocks north of (Center.

Boom# Withovt Board 59
PLEASANT Room for gentleman, 
next to bath. Garage available. 
CaU 2-9658.

PLEASANT Rooms, single or 
double. One nunut# from <>Poat 
Office. Phone 8588.

ROOM FOR worfciag coqalo with 
fun hoo#Mteepteg privUecs# 
Bendix waancr sad jeontmuoua 
hot water. Also single room for 
gentleman. Near bus. Nice yard 
and porc& Phopt 2-4442.

EAST SIDE—six-room Capa Cod. 
twro unfinished. fireplace, oil 
■team heat. Insulated copper 
pl.umblna, I'ecrcatlon room, part
ly finished .storo. windows and 
■creene, $Ui,500 G. I possibility 
Elva Tylet Agent 2-4469.

276 MIDDLE Turnpike East 4- 
room Cape Cod, two unfinished 
Fireplace, oil nest, storm win- 
dowB and screens, cupper plum)^ 
ing. comer .ot. immediate occu
pancy. G. I poaelbUlty. Reason
able. Elva Tylef. Agent Phone 
2-4468.

Coll ModekM 
' 2-1642, 4679.

Smith. Realtor.

LARGE LOT on Tolland Turnpike 
with 157 feet frontage. Sole 
pries, 8675 Alice CTampct, 
Agent Fhonc 4993 or 2-0880. *

FOR BALE or eacbange. Bulldliix 
lota at the Green. Wm. Kaneml 
Bidldcr, 519 (Cvntei etreeL Phone 
7778.

Remrt Property for Sale 74
PINE LAKE Shore# Eagtevlllc. 
4 rooms, bath, large lot, 2 well# 
85,500. Coll Wmimontic 3221J3.

Suburhon for'Sale 75
COVENTRY LAKE—Homes snd 
cottages on water front, 86.800 
up. others 81.5(X) up. Welles 
Aigency, (Coventry. Tel. WUllmsn- 
ttc 618J2 or 1.701W4.

KEENEY STREET—6-room einr 
gle, garage. 29.000. Bolton Lake 
water front enttoge, 4 rooms, 
83,500. Coventry Lalie. 6-room 
cottage, water front, has cellar, 
86.800. Manchester, North Eh4L 
2-f#mily .8 and .4 rooms'. 2-car 
garage, on 3-4 acre land. 88,800 

'for quick sale S3.00U down pay- 
menL For appointment coll 
Howard R. Hastiiigs. Real Estate 
Speclallet Odd Fellows Bldg. 489 
Main street 1s t  the Ccnterl. 
Phone 2-1107. .

EAST HARTFORD, off SUver 
Lane. Attention G. 1. Four room 
■ingle, gas, air condition heat, 
■torm windows and tcreene, 
Venetian blinds, aWning# hatch
way. Immediate occupancy. Price 
88.000. EIvs tlylcr. Agent. Man
chester 2-4469.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 7-6, excel
lent locat'ofi, close to church## 
school# in good condition. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

TWGj-FAMILY Home# One on 
P e tf 1 etreeL 4 and 4, with four- 
car garage and workshop. One 
In Manchester Green. 5 and 5 
fist. SHisr garage. In excellent 
condition. Both flats vacant. One 
6 and 4 duplex hi South end. 6 
and 6 duplax oh Orchard street. 
X  J< Crp^ett*: Broker. 5416.
MANCHEBTCR—4*T#inUy Invoat- 
mant Bmperty. Tamrly iopoqM 
8 L 8 M .^ a ^  caM U M  Ho c 
cupancy. Asking 814.500. Also 
exccUent 8-famiIy, house on West 
side of town. Phone Manchester 
7728 o r '6273.

BOLTON—Cape Cod. 4 , rooms 
6rst floor, two unfinished up. 
Nearing completion. Fireplace, 
basement garage, oil burner. 
Using the bert in nuteriaU. 
Beautifully located 'and easily 
financed f6r G'.I. Small cksli 
down. Shown by appointment.' 
Phone 3378 alter 5 p. m.

COVENTRY--4 roomsi bath, two 
unfinished up. 84.500; 5 rooms, 
bath, furnace, garage, nice brook, 
6 acres, 87.350. Welles Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. Wllllmanttc 618J8 
or 1701W4.

BOLTON—A snd bath down; 3 
unhntshed up 2 fireplaces, open 
■tircssc; baseboard rsdtstion: 
oil H. W.' best: 2-car attached 
garage. Many extras. Very res- 
■onsblc. Many others from 4 to 
8 rooms. Suburban Really Co.. 
Realtors, 49 PerkinS street. Tel. 
8215.

ROCKVILLE. Crystal Lake, New 
4-room house. Insulated, large 
lot. Price 84.500. Call 7792.

EAST WINDSOR Hill SUUon 62. 
One bloek from highway,- new 
modem 6-room bouse. Open doily 
S to 8.

W u iitrd — K e#l B s ta t#  77
CUNSIDICRiNG MILLING 

TUUR FRUPKRTT 
Without atiiigsUap ta vau. va 

will apferaisa or maka'  ̂vou a cash 
jffer for pmiiertv Re# us before 
vou sell.

Phone 7729 Or #278
B R A E -K U K N  R B A I.T Y
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W O N  EKV I L L B M M a BY PliNTAINB FOX

E V E N T  O F  THE W E E K  
PR O SSEK  W ORTLE EBT THE D R IV IN G  RANGE MAN HE COULD^ 

"H IT  A  BUCKETFUL O P G O L P  6 AULG IN LBSE. THAN_ 3  MINUTES.

4 ^

MtWessM UrsHseer. Im.

Sense and Nonsense
, Man (a t bar, acoffiiig. ## tta id -
looking man roae to leave)—Bo- 

lu have to run home #a usual? 
■hat are you, •  man or n 

moiue?
U ttte  Fellow (with dignity)—A 

man. of couroe.
Man (demanding)—W k n  t

makes you so sure?
U ttlo  Fellow (explaining)—Bo- 

cauaa, my wife ia afraid of a 
mouae.

her
Do Tan Follow Mo?

A feat a  woman tekoa In 
atrld#.

Which makea her husband p#nL 
la kaeping track whan aomaone 

aaya:
■My nieoa’a boy frlend’o aunL”

—A. B. FlatimanhafL ,

Junior—Dad, what are untouch
ables?

Dad^Well, a good example of 
fen untouchable ie the guest tow
el ia the bathroom.

The great tm ths of life ore 
simple. I t  is because we speculate 
about them that they become in
volved.

There's no eqiiality anywhere. 
The farmer’s mowing machine haa 
a  seat, but the town man has to 
walk and push.—Exchange.

Jerry—\Vho was that  ̂lady I 
■aw you with in a sidewalk cafe 
last night?

Perry—That wasn't s  cafe. That 
was our furniture.

Retired Tycoon (talking to his 
Ustlesa grandson)—Why don't you 
get out and find a job? When I 
was your age I was working for 
88 a week in a  store, and a t the 
end of five years I owned the 
■tore.

Grandson—You can't do that 
now, they^have cosh registers. •

Rotttng Roots
He boasts about his forebears;
His reasoning, if sound,
Make him like a poUto—
The best part underground.

—^Mra. C. L. Archibald

Paula Lecler, a Budapest corre
spondent, relates a  current com
mentary on exaggerated Commu
nist production claims. With 
tongue in cheek the Hungarians 
■ay: "American planet' can't fiy 
thru Budapest because our peak 
of production haa risen so high 
planes can't clear it."—Christian 
Science Monitor,

Neighbor—Jones, I understand 
that boy of youra is learning a 
trade. Do you think he'll work at 
It?

Jones—No. I don’t  think he will. 
He's Just learning It ao that when 
be la Idle he will be able to tell 
people what kind of work he ia 
out of.

‘ A parUhloners called on th4 
clergyman and hia wife. Present
ly the miniator’a UUle son went 
up to the viaiting lady and blurt
ed:

Mlniater’a Son—GoUjV ' but
you're homely!

Minlater'a Wife (horrified)— 
Whatever could you mean by say
ing such a  thing, aon?

Minister's Son—I only meant 
. . meant It for . . a Joke!

Minister’a Wife (purring un
wittingly)—Well, how much bet- 

I ter the Joke would have been If 
I you had sold to Mrs. Jone# "How 
pretty,^you .are!"

Some people are like coffee—98 
per cent of the active ingredients 
have been removed from the bean.

Sensible man ie ohe who con 
read the patent medicine ads with
out imagining he haa eve-y 
disease pictured there.—Elxchange.

PAOBELBVBlf

th e  peraonnal manager w## la*
tervlawlng # man for a  Mb: 

'Peraonnal Manager—How Umf 'f, 
did you work In the other plae#? : 

Applicant—(Bixty-Ave yaaia. ‘ 
Personnel Manager—How OM t  

are you? $
Applicant—Pm 40 years old. 1
Peraormel Manager—How aouM; 

you work 65 yeara whan you a ta  * 
only 40-yeara old?

Applicant—Overtlm#

When a  man needs money ha 
needs money, and not a headachs 
teblet or a prayer.

Plight of the Troth
Ho'ving pledged hie devotion as 

well a# he can.
Having promised bis darling hit 

love will endure;
There's little that Jars the heart 

of a man
Uke being asked how can he be 

sure. —Drew Stevens.

Behind the dim unknown.
Standing Ch>d, within the ahadow, 

keeping w atch .. . .

A man bad been stopping a t a  
fashionable hotel and was paying 
bis bUl. He looked up a t tha caahtar 
and asked what It woa aha had 
around her neck:

C ashier-A  ribbon, • of coursa. 
Why?

Man—Well, everything elae la 
so high around here that 1 thought 
perhaps it wa« your garter.

5UCKEY FINN

couLOirT m . « c  
OLOMANKRUNCHrait 
SAYIMeWHATICSAlP 
LASTNI6HT.MKFINN?

No^nosfcfwu
CttTTSUEMMME 
rORTfLUNGTHE 

TRUTH .'fMILIP 
LOTMMSaFORR 

raU T-lY  STAYING 
A Y iW S 0 '« ^ *

f

IT «Afi A Vicious r  E PR0GA9LT WlU. 
ATTACK. MICKEY, 4. ERGEANT-HECAN 
AN91W0UIMTRE' ,AW)R910RUyAU 

TME RADIO TIME 
THAT HE wants;  
ITSURELOOKS^

W ro n g  A g a in ! LANK LEUNAHO

SURPRISED FKRUNCH, 
KEEPS IT UP/

r DO you THINK 
MANY PEOPLE Wia 
DONHATKRUNCM 
ASNED.PHIL-ANO 
WRITE TO THE 
GOVERNOR?

NOiFORTUNATELy t  
HE MAS ON RIGHT r  
AT SUPPER TWIE, 

iMOONEy-SOIDON'T 
THINK MANY WERE 

LISTENING in ;

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

.'U

AMU
“Dent you avar gat tirad and taka a vacation?'*

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

L B

S-iH-
'  eea# law ev st> eiavics. aie. v. m. as# u. # ear, aw.

THE OAILV SklAT, BUdiLE 
AND ILAftT. tKi

BUGS BUNNY
Va

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Confusing BY EDGAR MARTUI
VOD VMOVi.yOO MavtT 
wet WVCb YvetUtKX) 
SOD!

i HOM ItKW y o u  
VtCIOSCEO V ( tf

ALLEY OOP

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

‘W h a t'a  K w o rth  to  |f0u, D ^ ,  Hf • i* *
rid of Mom’s ralativ#a?"

O U T  O U R  W AY BY J. R. WILLIABI8

READY To Bell? Ring the Dell at 
ManchaMat '8215 Ed w Kra- 
■antq# Suburban Raalty Co., 

^  P a r ^  ateasL
WANTED—^Immediately, duplex
house. Have al* cash. Not more 
than two blocks from bus. Act 
quickly. Phona 7799.

SHOES*
mobn thirtv years too soom .  « M. • % nr I S'«*

'awa.iewa»aa>mawm,smT.M.am##aiir.ew.

“isn't it fortunate. Prefataar, that distanoaa ara ahrinkinf 
Juat at tha tima tha worW’a oU aupply atarta dwindling?"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
8«AD,3A«OMf SOlNa MADAM 
gaUlT MMTD iNMfTfi MB )40Mef
— UM/ did  s u e  MCNTTiON THKt, 
iNPaRNAL LANTdRU 9 0 6 ?

D<0 S ite  APfWAR CALM 
AMO LAMGLIKB.OROIO 
H aft BVB SMIT THgi COLO 

SALBFUL SLemA.
.O P A C01L80 X  
[SUSMMASTCftfJ

With MAJOR HOPPLE
W sM S4N v4A S.*9A 60rl. M  I  
PCTCNOAT BIG'OOPPGL WAOf —  
SMB OiOUrTGEWaKOGtiO 306. ' 
AM’ CUB SaBM MSOlUM FCiaMDLV. 

LAK M.V WiPB TOAAl WMBM 
MBR

c

The Adventure Begina BY V. T. HAMLPI

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
f  WHSTTli — £ MOST

ee DREAMIMG-
matutinal 
SAUiTA'nONS SIR'

Too, Tepid, Mister BY MERRILL C  BL06SEB
Wmm, a (3ov a S hall i

OeXLO OevCLOP I DRAW A TASTE FOR '  * -
TWis Sort 
OF stuff '

WlU 
TePDCONFORM 

T> TOUR 
oesiRes. 

SIR

BMta .' WMV OONY He
TEPID WAS BRinSM BOR

ICE WATEKT

PRISCILLA’S POP
SEE, PRISCILLAT THAT’S WHAT 
w r a  HAVE VYHEN WE GUILD. 
OUR OWN HOUSE...
A DUTCH OOORI

That'# Our Girl!

I

V IC K LIN 'I

]

Buga Opens Up

■n.T.B.mIe.#N#m

BY AL VERMEBB

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY ANU RALPH LANK

t w s s n t a u r a i
• u f c tB ta e n
jMoSd latiiiB
■ tS o I h a d to
b lu ff B b i t .

WASH rUBBS
J#0U PBUOMB 
iHINf NOBEBP 
lAMMAaf MTM

4 t  tiiat moMnt in 
ttiB Pondf homg...

P

____________  . _  IMaPfRA’
law , aau . in# XM# V *aouT rr. a ifpd  

iO ua#noa(
^TIMB MOW

TM9 TtMIPV WTMATaOMMISrrU# 
M» to  WT BOCK aOTlOB MPOU WB

n  iN0u#N w o e  MUCH
atfOft AA.cMnNfiPiMOaa. 

WHOONlVlMMnOWMPT TOr

Gig’a Danger
010*6 CHia^"’ 

DANOfaMOW W 
AWOBia aiida orsseomn.se
m  ORAfHJAUV 
LOfiMHWWtaa 

TODaUNC

______________BY LESUB TURNEB
UMJBB WI I « >  mik Kggp Am M a t e

(  iW»TiegfiLU#wer«p#*i«ue-4» 
( Soil 9MNpa Bl A-gUtCMONr 
V jB iM M P ia o p a d e p u ic K

AaaLAPMl
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; About Town
' iw n r ^ r  No. U , lUUibow CHrla 

i i S lS d l o  alhrer teo M xt tiondoy 
from S to 5. M m  OUve Bocovo and 
M m  Mory Bmuregard wlU poun 

Rainbow girl U requested to 
bring o  friend. TheUna Dowling U 
cbalfinan for tbe tea.

Ontar' Hieapiana will hold try- 
outo Tueaday evening at 8:30 at 
Center Church Pariah House for 
the one-act play to be presented 
in the Greater Hartford Tourna
ment in June, at the Avepr Memo- 
rlsL AU mambem should psrUci- 
pats to the readings. The annual 
msetlng of the 'Ihespians 1̂*111 
place Wednesday evening at 8:30 
in Woodruff hall. Report of the 
n«».h.»ting committea wiU be vot
ed ‘ IP*** •***! two one-act plays will 
be presented by workshop diiec- 
tom  M m  Mary Bums and Phillip 
Burgess. I t  is urged that all mem
bers be on hand to participate In 
♦M« the most important meeting 
o f the year.

The grand prise drawn by the 
Manchester Lodge, No. 1477. l/)y- 
al Order of Moose at the Lithuan
ian aub  last night was . awarded 
lo  T^d Jewesyk of 47 Homeatead 
street

The nocturnal noiaes and move- 
menta heard In the ceUara of many 
of the homea In Mancheater last 
night could not be attributed to 
mice or burglara but Just to t l «  
esgsmess o f ths resldenU east ^  
Main itreet to get all their rub- 
blah out to the curb for the gener
al cleanup this morning.

t f i— Joaephins Gilpin. John Co- 
and Albert Kotches. all of 

SUmfoid, conn, are guesta at the 
iiMM of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
pianuner. 17 Spruce street.

iSattflrfatrr JS b t b Ih b  W w aUi

Heard Along Main Street
And on Som opf Maneho$Uî $ Sldm SiroeU, Too

their own, giving other Journey
men to Alssks a truer pictun of 
what to And ahead of them.

The local Alaskan Caravan, rc-.^,bom« to form a gravel a gen ^  of 
cently com p lete haa put to thame “  
a nsws release by a nationally 
known automobile club that mapa 
out route! and best available ac
commodations for long road Jour
neys. For the past month readers 
of this community chronical hav# 
followed with interest the reports 
of the trip that appeared every 
few daya, when the newa was re
layed trom the caravan. VVe all 
know that they left Manciiester 
on April 11th. traced their uavela 
\Vest through Ohio, Illinois, Miohl-

“Stop the Mtuic”, famous Sun
day evening radio ahow that givaa 
away tbouaanda of dollars .and 
prizes for guqssing musical num
bers, has moved over to television 
on Thursday nlgbta. Of course, It 
is now necessary to have a televlar 
ion to bear the ahow and the num
bers played. The new angle is that 
you can write to ^ e  ahojv and .tell

west tnrougn wmo, them your telephone riimbar. itat-
gan, Mrnfiesom the I ^ k o l^  ing that you own a television set,
tana, the provinces of Alberta and i ...

Colla — Paving
Balldoziiiff 

e n d in g  
C o n en te  W ork  

TE R B fS  A R R A N G E D

T .D . COLLA
C A L L  A N Y T IM E

2-9219

H.O
Gauge Railroads
•  Airplanes
•  Boats
•  Cart
■)||M •Wsbbybig- Bvary 

* aatneay NigSt

HOBBY SHOPPE
a OilWMli S ltaat  Fban

IS a . BL la 1 P. M.

MEW

HUDSON
PaIM faS Barn Pany 
EgiSPM*. ladodiBg 

WaalSar Oaatral flw tav

Poor-Daer
ISl h.gb Mgb-eomprea- 

mi^aa. 134 (acb wbeel- 
. (Laeal taus to be 

I ) .
•  Only tba aceesaoriea yoa

British Colombia and straight' 
north on the Alcan Highway to 
Fairbanks, then on the Richardson 
Highway to Anchorage, Alaska. 
Traveling In two 1929 Model A 
Fords hauling heavy 800 pound 
trailers behind them, they did ex
perience the usual difficulties of a 
few flat tires, but no major trou
bles. Then a snow storm delayed 
the trip for two days In Minneso- 
ts, and they traveled a couple of 
more days In six inches of snow.
A  stop-over In British Colombia 
was made for another two days to 
celebrate the first wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turk- 
ington. Finally came the newa last 
week that they reached their des- 
Unatlon on Friday, May 6, com
pleting the trip of over 5,000 
miles In the record breaking time 
of 26 days total. Including stop
overs. All this we know, but now 
to quote a few phrases from the 
news release.

“ I f  your vacation demands lux
urious accommodations, fine food 
and deft service, cross the Alaska 
Highway off the proposals for your 
extended motoring vacation during 
•J949. The highway from Great 
Fans, . Montana, to Fairbanks, 
Alaska, is over 2.500 miles long; 
a round trip la equal to a trans
continental round trip— coast to 
coast, and with this difference, it is 
not one which can be undertaken 
by a motorist whose car i f  not in 
the peak of condition, and who is 
not prepared to undergo occasional 
hardships en route. You wUl not 
find the awanky, commodious aC' 
commodations you have a right to 
expect in hotels and motor courts 
in the United States.

“Nor will you be able to procure 
the attractive variety « f  hasty 
food to which your palate may 
hava become accustomed In the 
past. The traveler who feels he 
must 'give it a try* should take in
to consideration the time Involved. 
From Spokane, Wash., or Great 
Falls. Montana, a full month must 
be allowed for the run. Add to 
that the time it  wlU Uke you to 
get from your home town to Spo
kane or Great Falls, and you'll find 
you can’t figure on less than five 
weeks for tha trip. Any alght-see- 
Ing stop-overs will mean additional 
days. The road aurface ia almoat 
entirely graveL moat of which may 
be driven comfortably at 45 miles 
per hour. Some stretches are 
bumpy, rutted and hlUy, catling for 
a dacreaae o f speed to 20, 25 or 
30 miles an hour at best. There 
are ample gasoline stations, but 
motor fuel is higher In price than 
one paya In the states. For those 
who want luxury rather thsin ad
venture, It ia advisable to pass up 
the trip to Alaska this tummer.”

It  must be that our caravanera 
didn't read this report before 
taking off, otherwiae we feel they 
wouldn't have attempted the en
during hardships they were In for, 
according to this club. Someone 
must have gotten their time tables 
aU crossed up.-elaa the five home
steaders would atlU be on the road, 
far from Anchorage.

Who knows, maybe the Salmon 
Industry might fold up. or trap
ping and fishing and lumbering 
might prove too much for the five 
travelers. Then they can return

and would like to be called to an
swer the clues sometime. Televis
ion is more or less still in its In
fancy--the average man can’t af
ford one in hia home. So, be sees 
the show at his favorite tavern 
while enjoying a few foaming 
glasses of beer. Maybe he would 
Uke a chance to guess the tunes, 
so he sends In the telephone num
ber of Joe’s Bsr and GrUL

We can ace . it happening now. 
Some Thursday nig)jt the phone 
rings, and the bartender anawera, 
"Hello, this is Joe’# Grill.’’ And, 
from the other end of the line 
comes the followina. "This Stop 
the Music In New York — I ^-ant 
Bill Yahoody to give me the title 
of the song Just completed.”

la fuU blobm would ba soqia sight. 
U mo. too, whan Xmaa contas tha 
fruit will bo ready to plclc. Why 
Just ona w h ^ lb tree  kpple is large 
eneui^ to aorve a faiuUy of aavan 
come elavea.

"A a  for tha 35 pouads o f cloeely 
shaved ice; I  think TU donate 
that to the insane asylum or 
would you suggest I  |ce^ it and 
apply i t  to a part o f m y top.etory 
where the grey-matter-is supposed 
to be?" ,

Editor’B Note: Thank you Mrs. 
( it  U Mrs. ain't lt?J EUlOtt! • We 
almoat had to put you out of print 
when you mentioned water on thto 
program, f o r ' our sponsors don’t 
go for that stuff. But, ha! ^a! we 
are glad to have you in our col
umns. Hs! HA! again Just to keep 
this Jovial. Nb offense, we are 
sure. Is Intended against any o f the 
birds or snhnals mentioned by Mrs. 
(ain’t it? ) BlHott.- '  •

Before you go beck to, Middle 
Turnpike, east, wiU you be kind 
enough to Uke this package of r ^  
blueing to  try  In your wash? We 
are forwarding your entry to our 
judges. This is the contest of the 
century and it may last that long. 
From coast to qoast of course— 
we don’t stop at any Allegheny or 
any Mississippi! A re y m  for 
Truman too, Mrs. K llio tt. Or 
shall we skip Mlssoiiri? Light up 
your corncobs, folksl A lter s 
brief pause we’U be beck!

la  Leading R ole

Jauee E. EIBet, Jr.

Recently, in a neighboring town, 
there was a death, and fonowiVig 
the religious custom, the proper 
amenities were arranged.

What developed, however, was 
what might be termed a “Wlde-A- 
Wake."

The deceased had left a ten- 
room house, and In It the wake 
was held. The mourners came by 
the scores. The dead man’a son. 
who had never supposed His 
father’s passihg Would be so'wide
ly  felt, was at first at a loss to 
express his appreciation.

Soon, however, he got the drift 
of the thing. ' He noticed that no
body was paying much attention 
to the dead, but the guesU were 
trying to get the son Into some 
comer where they asked. In 
hushed tones, i f  he was planning 
to rent the house.

Thus are the departed remem
bered and appreciated, and their 
good works, particularly s ten- 
room house,’ will be scrambled 
after.

O f varied Interest to loma of ua 
are those Inocuous reports which 
newspapers rAeive on all so f^  
of cerUln evenU. They are writ
ten so as to offend none, tell little, 
but sound compeUnt. As an ex
ample, Just read ■the  ̂following, 
and then see if you’ve learned any
thing. . .

“ An 'adequate audience greeted 
the Barnstable Chorus recently 
with a reasonable amount of en
thusiasm as they sang a miscel
laneous program made up o f a 
collection o f various numbers, 
some old, others new. Because 
only s nominal admission was 
charged, the audience was some
what larger, then ■ usual on euch 
occasionB.

“The iololsts sang with more or 
less excellence and the listeners 
left feeling they had been appealed 
to en a Mgh artistic plane.

“Before the concert the Jelly- 
fish Club, which sponsored the eve
ning held a btuiness meeting and 
oeversl people made remarks. A ft
erward some delectable refresh
ments were served. The hall was 
tastefully decorated with garden 
flowers."

James E. ElUott, Jr., sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Elmer Elhot o f 177 
Summit street, is playing the lead 
In “ One For the Books," an orig
inal asusical to be presented at 
Palmer Auditorium Conn. College 
for Women in New London on May 
20, 21 and 22, by studenta o f Fort 
Trumbull branch o f University of 
ConnecUcut The original lyrics 
and music for the production were 
written b y  Stanley D. Woodman- 
■ee o f Milford, and the book was 
written by Stephen Cuthrell o f 
New Canaan, son o f Faith Bald
win the author.

Mr. Elliot la well known for his 
solo work here in town and has 
appeared several times as soloist 
for the Center Congregational 
church.

Friday night’s production will 
be for studepts only. Saturday’s 
is open to the public and the ad- 
mlaaion charge will be donated to 
the Cancer Drive. Ticket# may 
be obtained at the door and all 
seats are reserved.

Special Rites 
AtSteMary’s

Young Peop le  ̂o i the 
Parish to Partake o f
Communion

Tomorrow at 5 a. m. young peo
ple of St. Mary’a Episcopal .church 
will Join with other Episcopal 
young people across the nation in 
the annual Corporate Communion 
o f the Youth o f the Church.

A  brief service o f Preparation 
for the Holy Communion will be 
held in St. Mary’s tonight at 7| 
o'clock by the Rev. Alfred; L. WU-~ 
Uanis, rector,' for the young peo
ple and for others who may wish 
to drop in at that hour.,

A  committee preparing for tha 
Corporate Communion o f Youth 
has been chosen from the member- 
ehip o f the Ghiduate Club, the 
Young People's Fellowship, and 
from the last ten confirmation 
classes. I t  bos been stressed that 
the ages most concerned with this 
annual event are those represent
ed in the confirmation c ln a ^  pre- 
ented from 1940 through 1349. 
Roughly, this includes young peo
ple from twelve or thirteen years 
o f age up through the mid twen- 
Ues.

A  group of parents o f young 
people within the age range will 
prepare a breakfast which win be 
served at the close o f the eight 
o’clock service. These are Mrs. W. 
H. Peabody. Mrs. Waiter T. A lt- 
ken, Mrs. George Malson. Mrs. 
Ethel Jones, Mrs. Robert Dunlop, 
Mrs. Fred Field, and Mrs. John 
Clapp.

PLOWING  
. HARROWING . 

CULTIVATING

J. MORIARTY
184 Woodland St„ Tel. 8092

er ttas payments
•  fVltb or witbnat tmde-la
•  O m t allowaaee tor your

OIMEDIATE DELIVCRT 
ON BONE MOIIKI.B
McCLURE Airro

m  Main SC tkimer Straal 
_T«C  3-3443

OPEN A LL  D AY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmaev 
4 Depot Sq. Phono 6545
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Real Bargain at a Sacrifice Price
First aoer 

lavatory
B roona and ion. Built ia 1343 oa a lot 33Jl” xlS0.

-large Bvlng roem with fireplace, den, dining 
ad an asedera cabtoet Idtdwa.

lorgn bedreetna. pMnty of eloeet apaea, toll

sC 1 ear attarhed garage. Coaerete drtve- 
«H h  heavy awalag. ComMaatioa. sereoaa and 

nrindewa. Bat water heat oil. AutomaUe hot water. Near

Fore
rimppiag ceater. Mortgage arraaged at 37fi per 
root aad ptIacipaL laapactloB by appolatmeat.

GEORGE L  GRAZIADIO

n .  MANI
V  Na-Aaewer OaH Maa. S-14fi3

TEL. 1313

- Stop the Harmonica Contest!
From the avalanche of replica 

to this great all-incluslve-no-holds- 
barred contest we have picked one 
reply as a sample. It ia from 
Sarah Deland ESIiott of Middle 
Turnpike, east. We value It high
ly because we had to foot s three 
cents postage-due bill to get it.

Sit tight, folks, while you slide 
on this one!

"Your contest, ‘Stop* the Har
monica' la well named. Glad you 
WiU be able to atop it. Thera are 
too many ‘Blow-haids’ on the loose 
today musically, politically and 
otherwise; \So orchids to you and 
your contest. With no coupons; 
no box tops, etc., etc., to collect, I 
think I ’U enter your contest in 
earnest as I really like your list 
o f prizes and can use them all to 
good advantage. First off, let me 
submit the one French word which 
tells exactly why 'Heard Along 
Main Street' ia tha best Main 
street in the U. S. A.

“ It la: Parce-que.
“ Of course I  haven’t the least 

doubt but that I ’ll draw the 320.000 
w-orth of prizes. How could 1 
misa with everything correct ? 
However, rn  abide by tbe,dsclaion 
o f the Judges and all the rules of 
your most wonderful contest. You 
say when all entriea are in, a moose 
wiU be blindfolded and horn in 
and pick one of the entries. Now 
how can the poor thing do that 
with only antlers to use ?

“ I  assume -you mean your Judges 
wlU select some loyal member of 
the Bull Moose Order to do this 
little chore—but—w-hy blindfold 
him? 1 always thought any man 

I waa blind to want to be a Moose 
—an Elk—a Uon—a Snake—an 
OwL Why not atay a man while 
you are here and not have to pay 
club dues; for latar on, i f  you be
lieve the teachlnga o f Pathagoraa, 
you’ll get to be one o f these desir
ables anyw-ay.

“Then you can moo—=4iowl— ĥisa, 
or hoot to your heart'a content. 
When I win the grand prize 
amounting to 820,000 In value 
your judges needn't bother to call 
on me. Just phone me as Tm 
never at home and If that one ques
tion you are going to ask is. 'When 
do \-ou think we are going to get 
decent drinking w-ater In Manches
ter?'— I have the aqpwer for you 
now— (How good are you at pus
hes ?» The answer to the above 
question is 'found In P m ’s Raven; 
‘()uuth the Raven .

“Now about the prizes which 
I ’m sure I ’U win and which 1 want 
to compliment you on the wonder
ful selection and value of same.

T h e  3800 worth o f troUey rails. 
I  w ill present to the city o f Man
chester. They can use them . to 
reinforce a cement curbing on the 
pre-historic gravel sldew-aik on 
Middle Turnpike, east, where sad
dle horses are allowed to use it as 

bridle path all summer.
“The 70 re-tooling tools, I  can 

■wap for 70 tools tost are to be 
re -t^ed .

"JLi for’-the goats—Graat!—Tm 
a firm ^ llever  In lubrication. Then, 
too, all my good neighbors love 
their dlggtog dogs and the gentle
man goat might, with lowered 
heed end sad and bulging marble 
mytM, make them see things dlffor- 
ontly.

“ The 27 S-tone eat skins sheuld 
be something I  might be able to 
acU to Jack Benny. They might 
sing a song of six pence.

“The 30 'assorted Irish Jigs will 
bq, for me, the finest prize o f all.

“ You see, 39 o f them my brother 
danced at the news o f Preatdaat 
Truman’s v icto^ . but he couldn’t 
remember the SOtluone no matter 
how he tried, so I  eqn pa83 thin 
on te  htaa an Mp aext hUtli4qy, 
which la Laap yaar.

“ Aa for the whippletreee«-rd 
Juat love to have them. Mine ell 
got winteri^Ued lost year aad S3

Manchester wlU hava parking 
meters InstoUed within the next 
Several weeks. The existence of 
the meters ts not expected to solve 
the traffic suggestion or parking 
problem on Main street but it is 
expected to ease the situation by 
increasing the parking turnover, 
thus prodding more parking area 
more often for more people.

But the core of the problem will 
have not been removed— the avail
able parking area has not been 
able to cope with the tremendous 
growth o f Manchester and the 
subsequent development o f its 
largest business district. The 
meter medicine will esse the pain 
but ths sickness is still there.

Main street must have more 
available parking apace. A aug- 
geatlon made In a Herald editorial 
is. In our opinion an excellent one 
— the construction of .a public 
parking lot large enough and close | aay, 
enough to Main atreet for the ■” *' 
convenience of shoppers.

Revenue for the construction of 
the-lot could come from the me
ters that wdll be installed.  ̂ The 
ordinance authorizing the insta!- 
latlon of meters states that the 
funds collected, shall go for the 
maintenance of the meters. But 
even after the coat of maintenance 
ia met a large reserve fund will 
undoubtedly be built up. Many 
people feet and we agree, that a 
public parking lot should be con- 
atructed from this reserve.

There should be no fee charged 
for parking In the lot- If, after 
the rcserx’e fund had depleted. It 
wraa necessary to obtain more 
money for maintenance or Im
provement of the lot, a parking 
fee could ba imposed for a period 
of time to build up the reserve. 
Thus the public parking lot could 
perpetuate itself through the 
years.

out her. No one will ever know 
what a dog means, in the city or 
country, until It la gone!”

Comment: Friend, youidon’t tell 
us what it means, but we think it 
could mean peace, security ' and 
better hedge* for the neighbors.

“ A  dog won’t bite anyone un
less he is irritated or teased in 
such a manner that he haa to pro- ' 
tact himself like any human.” j 

Comment: Friend, we are all j 
mixed up. Who do you mean is : 
irritated and protects himself like ' 
a human — the dog or your neigh- i 
bor? Why shouldn’t your neigh- ' 
bor protect himself Uke a human? ' 
Your dog bit him first Uke a dog .!

"A  person who has never had a ; 
dog will always be somewhat i 
afraid of them.”

Comment; Friend, no dog who 
has bitten us ever bother^ to 
quibble on this point. They all , 
snook up and bit before we had a 
chance to tell them we had con-, 
fidence In their decency.

“ In closing, I  aay. have you ever 
seen anything so wonderful as a 
child and his dog walking side by 
side?”

Comment: Friend. In closing we 
have you ever had so much I 

satisfaction ah>'where. anytime, as 
in seeing your mean neighbor limp- j 
Ing home, the warp showing where 
the woof went into his pants?

OPEN A LL  D AY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

Special!
Ton i Hume 

Permanent Refill 
61.00 Value 

James Cream Kinse 50e 
61.50 Value For

One Dollar
(Pina Tax)

Limited Time Unly

Jamcfi* Beauty Salon 
74 East Center St.

TeL 4201

The oldtime panhandlers who on 
occasion ply their arts on Main 
atreet should look to their ten cent 
laurels. There is a' kid bumming 
along the main stem who hits the 
passerby for anything from a 
nickel to a quarter. He uses the 
coin to get candy, sodas and shows. 
I t ’s easier than working, and the 
people are aapa enough to give 
him money. Everybody’s satisfied, 
we would say.

The ’following was handed to ua 
to give It the “ once-ovsr” before it 
waa inserted in our doggone col
umn. It  came to us svitb no name, 
and we know that whoever the 
author Is, the same will be happy 
that, instead of the "once-over,” 
we are gix’ing this one special at
tention and sxtra comment.

The letter states "Th is  is In. re- I 
gard to ths article about dogs 1:: 
Igat Saturday's Heard Along. 1 { 
do most aincerely disagree w ith ' 
the alatement ‘there ts no reason 
for a dog to 1m . kapt In .a city at 
all. Can ybu manUon one reason 
why a city person would want to 
keep a dog unless it svas In the 
hope that the dog would bite a 
neighbor?' ’•

Comment: Well, Friend, we 
think the neighbors deserve it. 
They get what they ask. for. Most 
of them are only old mcandogbalt- 
ers anyway. But we still think city 

eople keep dogs to bite the neigh- 
ora. You Just disagiee with ua. 

You don’t tell us any other reason 
city people keep dogs.

‘Ever ttnee I  was bom we have 
had at laast one dog ia our fam
ily," (

Comment: PTlend. yoii should 
not feel this wag. Do not be so 
dogmatic In placing yourself In 
this eatagoty.

“ Lett year my deg had a diseaae 
•0 bod sre hod to have her put 
asrey."

Comment: Friend, aha prehehly 
Mt e chbleric neighbor. Caught it 
herself.

“I  wee very much at lose with-

Seen on Main street, Wednes
day morning at 9 In front of the 
Mary Cheney library; a man evi
dently in a highly ner\-oua state,, 
halted and drew from hia pocket 
a little box. took out a h>'podeimic 
needle and Inspected it. He then I 
pulled back his coat sleeve and * 
Jabbed the needle intq hia ar i. i 

He then walked into toe park. 1 
where he met another man, and ' 
when latt seen both were headed | 
for the rear of another buildUig.' 
Ferhaps both were dilbetlc shock 
cases, taking insulin. |

A. Non.

PRESCRIPTIO NS 
CALLED  FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air Conditioned

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

A  perfectly appointed, 
personally diroctad funeral 
service o f Improssiva dit- 

Hnerion noad cost no mer# 
than Hia family con afford.

B A T O K O A t  M A T  14, 1 9 4 f

BSSSRBI

COLLECTION
MONDAY, MAY 16 ,

IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
- 4

H elp  th e  HoupHal —  H e lp  L o es l In d a it r y  Hjr C o n tiB a in f 

T o  Savti PBper. T h t^ N fiB i H a t  N o t  D iiriB lB ltfid l'

AUTO GLASS
M IRRORS

III*/} Ceater St- nmne S85fi 
Fomttnre Tops 

Btote Friials, Itrtnse rramltag 
VenetlaB Bllndt'

Bu r k e  @1
» I -tNi “Hne'.UBI

Officos For R«nt'

M ra. A b b s  R . D art

Phone S046

FOR SALE .
Six room single. Hot air 

heat. Price only 69,500.

Fou r room  
on ly  67,500.

single for

dnetae t e l »  
preaettnttMn 

te Weldoa’e ever oat prl- 
eete pmteeslaeal arire (at 

dellverv te

WELDONS
M AIN BTBEBT

Other Listings At Office

List your property with 
this agency.

Stuart J. Wasley
4 AN D  '

Stuart Realty
fite tB  T b «B t « r  R u O ilB g

TeL 6648 Or 7146

G E m R A L  ELECTRIC

FREEZERS

List Price— 1219.95

SALE $150
615.00 Down— Balance 24 Months

BRUNNER’S
358 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. 5191

Have 
Ever Been 
Love ?

-  V

D earD iaryt

Tm  in lo ve ! It all started last week-end 
while rid ing thru Manchester. The first thing 
I »aw was O LC O TT  M ANO R on Center Streets 
you know the homes that JARV IS  is huilding 
and everyone is talking about.

j| laiwi y f f ' ; rw :

W ell to get on with 
my story, I  found a 
dream o f  a house 
fo r  $10,500. And 
just think. B ill and 
1 can m ove in right 
after we^re married.

.M ;

I was so thrilled after “ BUT’  and I  bought 
the house that Mr. Jarvis gave us this picture 
to show Mother and Dad. Isn^t it a beauty?

Oh dear diar>’ : Tm  so much in love with the 
home I  forgot,to tell you ! I love ‘ ‘ B ill’ ’  too!'

We hate made a lot o f people fcappy—  
IT’hy not you?

COME OUT OVER THE W EEKEND. MR. JARVIS 
AND  HIS REPRESENTATIVES W ILL  BE ON THE  
GROUNDS FROM 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAY  
AND  SUNDAY TO HELP YOU IN EVERY W AY POS
SIBLE. W E’LL  BE W AITING FOR YOU!

How financed? Let JARVIS arrange it. JARVIS built 
homea carry 25 year financing with F.H.A. guarantee, 
or may te purchased under G.I. veterans’ preference 
4^c 25 year term. Sec ba for full details. Financing ar
ranged bv JARVIS Organization in this area through 
THE MIDDLETOWN SAVINGS BANK. ' ,

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N ^ . 

T E L . 4 U 2  , R E S ID E N e E  7171

ENTERPRISE 9.700 . .

A v o n g a  D i l l y  N t t  P r a i i  R oa
Fhr the Mooth o f  March. 1348

T k fiW fiB llM r
FiH oiB t M  P . a . W maom m m m

9,740
M 40*m  ml Em  Andtt 

Bofiaa at CbeolBlteae
M o n e h e e te r — A  C it y  o f  V lU o g o  C h a r m

tM d g h tw M ^
ats IMb oftemasai not oa oael 3te
sight) doofiy Ehtsfiay.
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Tornado in Texas 
Takes Four Lives; 

About 70 Injured
Chews Up Four"Square 

M ile Am b  in 'Ama
r i l lo ; ’ State ^Liaison 
O fficer in Area Esti
mates Damage to ^  
In  Excess o f  M illion

Amarillo, Tex., May 16.—  
(/F)— A  skipping, whipsawing 
tornado chewed up a  four- 
aquare-mile area in southern 
Amariilo last night, killing 
four people. About 70 were 
in ju r^ . It was the first d»- 
itnictive tornado in the 62- 

' ypar-old history o^ this pan
handle <9pital o f 103,000 people.

namage Topa BDIUea 
Capt. Polk Ivy  o f the Texas 

highway patrol, irtate Ualoon offi
cer In the dtoastor area, said local 
ofliciala predict damage will total 
“ eomethlhg over one million dol
lars.”  ‘

Tha Reconatruction Finance 
eorporatlmi doolared the stricken 
oection a disaster area.

Dawn found Red Croes end vol
unteer workers still picking thsir 
way through acres o f shambles. I t  
looked as if a  big kitchen mixer 
had dipped in, stirred everything 
up. and then spewed it  around.

Although many aectlons . of 
Amarillo were hit, the tomado'g 
most dsstructlve blow fsU on the 
southern araa dotted largely with 
new homea o f veterans. A  neor- 
cloudburst—and hailstones as 
larga oa a man’s fist— addsd to 
tha damage.

Ambultticea end highway patrol 
unlta tunneled Into Amarillo from 
a  300-mila radius; bringing Injur- 
ad to) the crowded hospltala. Red 
Croes people fiew in from St. 
Iiouia.

■Bay Ba Hoavy Crop Leea
To propertjr damaga here may 

ba added heavy loot to cropa In 
tha wheat-rich Texafi panhandl( 
that part o f tha otota which Juts 
up to ths north, bordered by New 
Mexico and Oklahoma. Hail much 
Of fell here would deetrqy the 
near-ripe wheat —  but amaobad 
cooununlcatlon llnea made it  dif
ficult to discover the extent o f the 
feallstorm.

Three carloads of pigs, smash- 
ad frea from freight-car priaqns, 
rooted in the wreckage here. Cnrl- 
euB eight seers throoged strsets 
alrsady Uttered with tossed roof- 
tope; smashed cars, ohredded lum- 
twr and toppled trees. Some roof
tops bad hem Mown a mUc.

Night reocue work waa carried 
en by the Ughts o f cars, am
bulances and trucks. Silectrlo 
power was ouL 

The list o f known dead:
Mrs. LoU Martin, 80.

(Obatlanad ew Paga Tea)

Housing Action 
Viewed Likely

Democratic L e a d e r s  
Hope to Hand Tru  
man M ajor , V ictory

E i s l e r  L e d '^ h ^ m  T e n d e r

Washington, May 16.—(d1— 
Democratic leaders hope to hand 

‘Prealdent Truman this week, at 
last, one major victory in hia pro
gram. This would fan In housing.

The House - tentatively set i 
vote for Thursday on the adminis 
tratlon’s mulU-blUlon dollar holla
ing biU. I t  calls for a far-flung 
program of alum clearance, low 
rent puhUc housing and (arm 
housing aids.

House passage would head the 
legislation toward the president’s 
d«ik. ' The Senate approved it 
April 31 by a top-heavy 57 to IS 
vote.

BUy Be Delayed In Oomatlttoe 
’ ' However, ‘ there ts a  poeslbUity 
the measure may be delayed in 
the House Rules committee. More- 

- over. Republicans and oome Dem 
ocraU are expected to try to 
amend it  on the floor.

Meanwhile, other parts o f Mr. 
Truman’s program stiU hit rough 
mr slow going.

In the first four and a half 
.months o f this Qmgress Mr. Trii- 
man has seen passed only one ma
jor MU booed on his domestic leg
islative pinpoosls o f the 1948 po- 
Utlcal campttgn. That ' one, con
tinuing rent control, waa not quite 
what he wanted, in a. number of 
ways.

Now, with only two and a half 
months remaining before Cbn- 
grett Is supposed to adjourn, hare 
is about the way other portions of 
hia program ara getting on: 

Crylag (or Hlashee
Taxes—Economy blocs on both 

sides o f the Om >1M are crying (or 
slaobes In government spending— 
Instead o f tax boosts. Mr. Tpaman 
wants a 34,000,005.000 tax te- 
crease. U  Ceafpraes cannot bal
ance ttie budget by eecnomy. It 
may try to find means o f getting 
more money in the Treasury in

Eisler Sent 
Back to Jail

e  ̂ . a \

Refuscfl Bail by British 
Court; Led O ff to 
Gellblock by W arder

Ixmdon, May 18—(O —A  Lon
don magisrixite today ssnt Com
munist Gerhart Eisler back to Jafl 
for at least eight days to await a 
hearing on whether he wlU be re
turned to the United States 
fugitive from Justice.

Piisler was refused baU by the 
Bow Street court, which ordered I 
him “ remanded in custody." He I 
Jumped $23,500 baU In ths United 
States and fled as a stowaway. He 
now mutt show cause why he 
should not be extradited.

Offere “Subetaatlal Surettee? 
BUsler's counsel offered “sub-̂  

stantial sureties” in his bell plea, 
but Magistrate J. W. BAstwood 
said Eisler “baa been convicted of 
a crime— that. Is, perjury—by a 
properly appointed court o f the 
United S ta t^  and hts appeal 
against that has been dlsmiased.”  

When the 25-minute hearing 
ended, the alleged top Communist 
o f America was led off to a cell- 
block by a warder.

Eisler*s counsel, Dudley Col- 
lard, told the court be hopes to 
prove that the defendant was 
charged with en offense of e  “poU- 
cel character.

“Me is not nor has he ever been 
a member of the Communist party 
of America," said tha attorney. 
He is and has always been 

German national.”
(In  a speech at a dinner in New 

York March S, Eisler said: “ I  am 
not the No. 1 Conununlst. I  
only an average Communist in
dividual.” )

ArgaaMri* Oeaaamaa
‘tThfls the hearing w u  gohi| 

membera o f tha House of C 
mons argued about the PUsler 

t. One Labor member asked 
Home Secretary James Otuter 
Eds whether Eisler 'will be ac
corded the traditional rigbU of 
oalyum accorded to (political) 
refugees.”

E ^  whose department super- 
vises courts, repUed:

“ It  is not what the man claims 
to be but what the facU reveal 
him to be.” He said Britain must 
await the evidence before decid
ing. ■*

Jerzy Michalowski, Poland’s 
ambassador in London, bad a 
half-hour interview about the case 
with British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin. The embassy al
ready had announced its Intention 
o f making a strong protest against 
the removal of Easier . from the 
Batory.

ClalnM Asyhma as Refugee 
The hearing on the United 

States request began shortly after 
Eialer arrived at Bow Street court 
from- Southampton. He claims 
asylum in Britain as a  poUUcal 
refugee from the United States, 

The proceeding was brief. Eis
ler, caUed the No, 1 Communist In 
the United SUtos, Ustsaad intent
ly ia the prisoner's enclosure while 
a Scotland Yard inspector testi
fied how be took the (i)giUve from 
U. S. Justice off the ^ ila h  Uncf 
Batory Saturday night.

Gorhart EW er (eeater), fOgttlve Conmunist from the VntteS States, 
la led off the tender Remsey. at Sonthamptoa, Eng., by Scotland Void 
Detective W. B.aBray (beck to camera) aad aa onideatiSed nw 
Eisler was rcamved cortter from the Polish ship BXtery aboard wbleh 
be bod stowed away at New York. Eisler Jumped 338A00 hoU bi the 
United Staten where twe prison senteacen bang ovdr Uni. (A P  plwto 
by mdio from London).

Liner Seizure
Threat Made
>

Stete Departm ent' Says 
Form al" Notice Given 
T o  Captain, o f  Batory

Differ About 
Way to Meet 
Deficit Ahead

Conflicting Cries lo r  
M ore Economy and 
More Taxes Stirred 
Up by Report Given

Truman Sees Slash
t *

In Dollar Shortage 
For Nations Helped

Conmninists Knocking 
At Gates of Shanghm

Washington, May 18—<P)—The 
State department said botey the 
United States had threatened ac
tion to eeixe the Polish liner Ba- 
tory unless the master o f tha ship 
surrendered the fugitive Commun- 
1st Gerhart Eisler to British au
thorities.

The department said formal no- 
ties waa served on the ship's cap
tain that unless he gave up Eisler 
when the Batory put into South
hampton “ the attorney general 
win proceed against ths steam- 
sblp Una (or forfeiture o f tha vao- 
ael and other appUcebla penalties 
under United States law.”

Forcibly aBassved 
Bfisler, German-bom Oommimiet 

loader who fled from the United 
States aboard the Polish ship, wss 
removed forcibly from the Batory 
at Southampton Saturday.

The Polish embassy In London 
said in a atatm «it yesterday that 
the U. S. had made'the threat to 
seize the' Batory the next time ste 
returned to Amarican waterx

Rost Foreign Airlines 
Suspending Operations 
—Last Evacuees Scuiv 
rying Away from  City

Shanghai, May 16.— {JP)—  
The Communists were knock- 
ng at the gates of Shanghai 

today. Most foreign airlines 
were suspending operations. 
The last evacuees were scur
rying away. Cknnmunieatioiis 
with the outside world were 
sharply reduced. But Shang
hai still waited for the Reds with 
no great outward ahow o f con
cern.

Fall to Take Woosoag 
The smashing efforts by the 

Oommunists to take Woosung, the 
fortified section where the 
Yangtze and Whangpoo converge, 
have so (ar faUed.

Red Gen. Chen Y l’s warriers 
have been at the edge o f Woosung 
several times. But they have not 
been able to stay there. Ships 
still come and go.

The Nationalists latest commun
ique saya the Reda kwt 500 dead 
and 600 prlaonera around Woo
sung. Thwarted at Woosung the 
Reds Jabbed at defenses around 
Hung Jao airport. The National
ists said they were driving them 
beck.

Hung ^eo airfield ts only a 
stone’s throw from Shanghai’s old 
French concession. The airfield haa 
not been in operatkm for several 
weeks. The few planes leaving 
Shanghai now take o ff from Lung- 
hwa $Urfield. The Oommunists are 
about six miles from Lunghwa..

May Be Final Evacuation
The British in what may be a 

final evacuation removed 157 per
sons to Hong Kong by flying 
boats. The evacuees included 130 
British, 12'Indians, three stateless 
Europeans and 12 other nationals.

The Chinese government radio 
administration began moving Its 
transmitter from the edge o f town 
to the downtown area. Duping the 
movement radio-photo and radio 
telephone service were suspended. 
A ll commercial radio service was 
reduced aa a result.

(Thta dispatch waa received in 
Tokyo by radio and relayed to San 
Francisco.)

NaUonaUst evacuaUon o f indus
trial Hankow, Ibe "Chicago”  o f 
China, and’'neighboring Wuchang 
was announced by the govern
ment'# Central News agency. 
Hankow is cm the Yangtxe’s  norUi 
bank, Wuchang on the south more 
than 400 air miles weat-aouthwett 
of Shanghai. .

This withdrawal would aeem to 
clear the way for the Oommuniat 
Fourth Field Army o f crack Man- 
diurtan troops to cross the river 
and ron aoutn along the Central

News Tidbits
Caltod ProR i (/P) W ir ts
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IVoRsory Rtkacc
WqeUngten. l ia y  18—(P) — The

position qf the Treasury May 12:
- Net b u d ^  receipt^ 878.890,- 

827.45; budget receipts, 367,745,- 
32034; cash baUnco; ^488,085,- 
71T32.

(Ooatiaaed os Pace Tea)

Eight of 5300 SleUtoa potteegsea 
tracking down bandit k i ^  Salva
tore Giuliano are hit by outlaw 
machine-guns but none ara l^ e d  
. . A ir  Force C-54 nU er
off snow-covetod central Alaska 
river island to rescue University of 
Alaska profesaor whooa plana hn4 
piled up in forced landing two 
earlier . . . WilHaiir Zqig'lB 
Peiping hota ’man, aayt upejfi fir- 
rival in Hong Kong that C liijasi 
Cjommunlsts are boasting Ut a> la 
their arseoali

Senator WUey (R., W li.) backs 
plana for Coogreasloaal iovesttgo- 
Uon. o f how Communist Leader 
Gerhart Eisler eluded Federal 
agents and ducked out o f the coun
try . . . Secretary o f Labor Mau
rice J. Tobin says his depsrUnent 
could have averted Ford Motor 
strike . . . .  Small plane that can 
fly aa slow as '27 miles an hour and 
land on field sise of tennis court is 
developed by two New England 
college instructors.

State department official 'says 
that threat of Soviet aggression 
will not be lifted until Russia 
shows it is ready to engage in 
“ genuine cooperaUoa”  . . . U. S. 
would put up about one-half of 
money for $125,000,000 starter on 
Prealdent Truman's plan to build 
up bockw-ard areas o f world, under 
firoposals now being drafted 
[ran claims R i ^ a  owes her about 
330,000,000 ain  h u  sent dun for 
Immediate payment . . . Amtri' 
can, Britlah and French diplomats 
In Paris plunge into detaifed pt«' 
parationa for negotiations with 
Russia on Germw questions in 
Foreign Ministers counciL 

PoUah govenuneat ' deaounees 
■etxure o f Gerhart Eisler aboard 
liner Batory as "bm ttt vloIaUoo' 
of Polish flag" . . . First issue of 
“The DoUy Compaas,”  New York 
tabloid morning newspaper, ap- 
peais . . . Bitter (our-oomeied 
fight for Congressional seat brings 
last-minute counter charges of ir
regularities from cahtps of Tam' 
Ruuiy Mall and Franklin D. Roose
velt, J^. . . . Development of six 
kinds o f lensea to restore good 
sight to those who have undergone 
catafoct operattoas is annoimced 
by American Optical Company-of 
Southbridge, Mass.

Communist lecturer is quoted In 
New York Federal court aa teach
ing that revoluUon and oat boUot 
box la way to win America (or 
Reda.. .Judith COplon's espionage 
trial goes into'fourth week with 
end aowheva hi s igh t.. .Senate In- 
vestlgatora promise thorough 
check eh oomplalnta that thouS'' 
ands ofdoUarBor'fcaali klckbaeks' 
resulted from $40,000,000 U. 8 
loan to Poland... U. N. delsgatos 
call overtime meeting to vote - on 
disputed queetion o f lifting diplo
matic boytx>tt o f Franco Spain.

Washington, May 18—(P)^—  A  
week-end estimate that th e 'gov
ernment will go $3,000,000,000 in
to the Red next year stirred up 
conflicting cries today for more 
economy and more taxes.

The estimate was mads (or the 
Senate-House Tax committee by 
Its staff o f experts.

They forecast a “ moderate” 
business slump. They figured that 
in the fiscal year starting July 1 
it'would result In cutting the gov- 
emment'a income by $2,100,000,000 
and adding that much to the 3900.- 
000,000 deficit predicted in Presi
dent ‘fruman'a budget.

‘.Tliat,’’ said House Democratic 
Leader McCormack (Mass.), “ is all 
ths mors reason (or increasing 
taxes by 34,O0p,OOO,OOO, as Presi
dent Truman repeatedly has sug- 
BMted.”
. Flaos To Slice Spendlag 

In the Senate, however. Senator 
Russell (D., Ga.) announced that 
be .and some other Democratic 
members of the Appropriationa 
committee are drafting a bill to 
■lice about 33,000,000.000 off Fed
eral spending. Russell sold their 
plana were started even before the 
report of the tax experts waa is
sued. Senator klaybank (D „ S. 
C.) suggested the 35,580,000,000 
European aid program aa a good 
place to cut.

Sanator McKellar (D., Tenn.), 
chairman o f the Appropriationa 
committee, said he would “rather 
cut government expenditures than 
raise taxes.”

He would not aay definitely that 
he would support any overall re
duction if it appears U U r than ap
propriations will exceed revenue, 
but said in an Interview he is giv
ing it “ some thought.”

Representative (R., Mieb.) 
a reporter:

"The president ought to take 
soma cognizance of the altuation 
and forget some of bis ambitions 
along the lines e ( new and wlda- 
■pread aoeial saeurlty.

“ The paopla already are
'  thfi nnfit rd Hka to kn«K

told

(CeoMaoefi 6a Page Tea)

Reds Victors 
In Elections

I ixHnmunistfi Count Bal
lots in Hnugary, Bulga
ria, Eastern Germany

Vet on Verge o f Tears 
As Little House Painted

-  Chicago, May 18— (JTi — Larryx '
Borko waa on the verge of tears those when hs wga. - — . - . j _yesterday aa 35

■I
1'

brushes and buckets of paint 
swarmed-over the little house hs 
wants to buy.

Borko, 37, 'and his wife, Anna, 
39, had saved $1,000 for a down 
Mymont on the pn^erty and bad 
laUied to the Veterans admtnlstra- 
tioa about a loon oa ths b«l8aca. 
But the V A  appraiser said fha 
house first would liave to be paint
ed.

seemed too much for Bor- 
<^ Id  not afford to have 
tjng done or himself

/

Ml
strangers with j  Okinawa and. a Japanese mine ex

ploded in front of him. His only 
inoenie Is the $1,100 a year from 
the government for total dlsabUity.

T e  Betam Next' Suaday 
But word went nround at an 

Araerlcnn Laglon poet. IJm  pfifiR- 
ere were Leafennelree whs * 
the paint and 
on one eoat and promleefi 
back noxt Sunday to put anotlMr 
on and do.the trimming.

“ I'm  ao thanl'.ful and hepny It 
hurts," Borko 
quaiatances.

Iwfi^la^

By The Associated Press
The Communists shadow-boxed 

through three elections in Europe 
yesterday. They eoimted votes to
day and found, to nobody’s sur
prise, they had won.

The elecUona were In Hungary, 
Bulgaria and the eatterh xone of 
Germany. The German voting ia 
continuing today. Following the 
pattern laid down by the Soviet 
union, there waa but a single 
slate o f candidates in each place, 
carefully chosen in ad'vance by 
Osmmunitt-controlled organisa
tions.

37A Par Oeat la Favor 
Tbe Budapest government said 

first official figures on Hungary's 
voting for a  new Parliament 
stw w ^  973 per cent in favor o f 
the hand-picked slate.

In Sofia the official tally made 
It appear that virtually every 
voter turned out to mark hia bal
lot for the govemment.

In Germany, the voters had i 
choice o f voting "Ja”  and "Nein' 
on a hand-picked slate o f People's 
congreaa members. This “ con
gress” ia expected speedily to set 
up a goyemment to rival that of 
west Germany., Communist predic
tions for the election were for i 
virtually solid “Ja" vote.

In Hungary the voters theofeU 
cally could mark their ballots 
against the govemment list. 
There avqn were curtained booths 
for. the purpose. But the govern' 
ment had campaigned for “ open 
voting," making it obvious that 
those who used the booths would 
be suspected of cOstiiig “|fo' 
votes.

AboeatasisBi Only Protest 
A  Hungarian Interior Ministry 

statement oaid only 1.3 per cent 
o f the first 1,154,000 ballota count 
ed were cast against the govern
ment slate. The official count this 
morning was: Government, 1,133,- 
000; a ^ n t t  the government, 31,' 
700; Invalid boUota, 3,800. Aboan- 
teclam waa about the only way a 
voter could safely register protest, 
but slace no figu m  on those ellgt' 
bis to vote were losued, tbe absen 
tees oouM not be checked accu
rately.

these clectiono, tbe first since 
1847, are expected to pave tbe way 
for tbe final step in 0>mmunist 
domination o f Hungary. I t  means 
Uw' Communist vlos pcemler, 
Matyaa Rakooi, pvohahly will re
place TtemJerlStaaa Oohi, x  mem- 

St D M  s ta g  e (  the eoe fiotni- 
OfiRt Pawn Holfieta ffir ty  which 
bowed to the Cbmmunlsts. The 
other Small Holden have been

___ ___ ^ largely purged jfince the Qwnmu-
told hia new^ac-1 nist coup which outted their lead-

Ford Pledges 
Aid on Peace

Ckimpany Prom ises ‘ AR 
Possible Assistance’  to 
Any Federal E ffort

Balletin!
Washington, May 18—(fi>—

The F e d e r a l  govemment 
stepped Into the Ford strike 
today la aa effort to get a  set- 
Uemeat. Walter -  Reuther, 
prealdeat o f the CIO Auto 
Workers, visited Federal Med- 
latioB Director Cyrus 'B. Chlng 
and talked with him about 
tlie strike. Coming out of 
dung's oflioe. Heather toM a 
reporter. In reply to a  queo- 
UOb, that Chlnifs ConttHa- 
Uon servloo plans to "have a 
man there today*’—meaalng at 
the strike aegoUatlono la De
troit.

Detroit. May 16 —  (A7 —  The 
strike-crippled Ford Motor Co., 
where hardly a wheel now tuma 
with 100.000 men Idle, promised 
'■II possible aasistance”  today to 

any Federal peace effort.
On the 12th day of the tie-up 

vlrtuaUy all of it# great string 
of factories. However, Ford indi
cated an adamant stand against 
union demands, declaring It would 
resist "to the utmost.”

This preceded another negotia
tion effort today.

4Hvea ({JaaUfled Approval ] 
President Henry Ford H gave a 

qualified approval to government I 
Intervention aa the strike’s cost 
in wages and production spiraled 
to an unofficially estimated $50,- 
000.000.

Fesfi asked Federal Mediation 
Chiaf Cyrus S. Chlng to "weigh 
'earafuny”  certain factors other 
than tha strike Itself before he 
ateiqiad into the dispute

Ona o f these was Ford’s reiter
ated charge that the strike was 
"political.”  a  result, he said, of 
union factionalism.

Ths striking CIO United Auto 
Workers, who walked out May 5 
on a charge of "speed-up." have 
denied Ford’s statement. In turn 
the union accused the company of 
setting up a "smcUce-screen” to 
'conceal the real issues."

Calls Charge "Outrlgiit Falsehood" 
Emil Mazey, UAW -ClC secre

tary treasurer, said In a formal 
statement that Ford’s charge of 
politics was “ outright falsehood.” 

Tbe company and UAW-CIO ex-

Succeeds Clay

-■vj

LL-Oen. Ckfivnee Ruebner, above, 
replaeea Oea. Lociaa D. Clay In 
Omnany. He will be acting 
U. S. rttlltary governor and act' 
Ing commander of U. 8. armed 
forces In Europe. General Hueh- 
oer, deputy and ttUef of staff to 
General Clay, is a veteraa of both 
World wars, rising from private 
to generaL He conunanded the 
famous First dlWaloa ia Invasion 
of Normandy.

Armed Man 
KiUs Youth

Seriously Wounds Au' 
other; T ry ing  to De
fend G irl Companions

Port
BoOelin!

Colbome, Oat., May 
18 — George J. Sieodrcy, 
38, o< Hnmberatoae, Ont., iraa 
charged with murder today la 
the death of an 18-year-old 
youth who was shot aa be and 
another yontli sought to de
fend their girl oompaalons at 
a moonlight picnic. Peace Jus
tice J. Douglas Watt la Wel
land ordered Sseodrey re
manded to jail pending pre
liminary examination May 33.

Forecasts Cut o f  30  P er 
Cent by M iddle o f  
Year; Couples W ith 
Report o f  ‘ Satisfac
tory Progress’  WanF> 
ing European Coun
tries Must “Achieve 
‘ Extensive’  Expansion

Washington, May 16.— (̂ P) 
—President Truman- today 
forecast a 30 per cent slash in 
the critical dollar shortage of 
Europe’s Marshall plan coun
tries by the middle of this 
year. But he coupled with his 
report of “ satisfactory prog
ress”  a warning that these 
nations mutt achieve "extensive" 
economic expansion and reform If 
they are to become Independent o f 
American aid by the end o f 1953 
when Marahall plan doUara ara 
due to give out.

Report on 1948 Loot Quarter 
Hia aum-up was in a report to 

Congress on the work o f the Eco
nomic Ckx>peration administration 
during the last quarter of 1948. 
Mr. Truman also said that Com
munist advances In (3iina hava 
)uul a "disastrous” effect on tha 
economic and political position of 
Nationalist Cfiilna and had there
by limited ECA’s activities.

In Europe, Mr. Truman said, 
tbe countries receiving American 
aid under the MarsbaU plan had 
sulmtantially completed the “ first 
phase” of thefr Joint effort to get 
back on their own economic feet. 
They reached, in general, the pro
duction levels they had before tba 
war. But, tbe presidd'nt emphasis
ed, that is not enough: They mutt 
(ar exceed their prewar production 
in order to pay their own way.

Their ability to pay their own 
way cornea down to a question, at 
the moment, o f how many dollars 
they have in relation to what they 
need and Mr. Truman reported on 
that in these words:

Measured against the program 
of the Organization for European 
Economic Cooperation ( E u r e ’s 
own top recovery committee) for 
July. 1948. to June. 1049, progress 
by the end o f December was satis
factory.

“Realization o f production and 
trade goals for the fiscal year

(GoaUaned oa Page Eight)

Pius Declares 
Woman Saint

<>0,000 Persons Watch 
Solemn Canonixation 
At St. Peter’ s BasilitMi

Vatican O ty, Mpy 18— ijrt—  
Jeanne de Leatonnac of Pranev 
became a aaint yesterday in sol
emn canonization ceremonies at 
St. Peter’s basilica. Some 60,000 
persons saw Pope Pius X n  make 
the proclamation of sainthood.

Jeanne de Leatonnac founded 
the order of the Daughtera o f the 
Blessed Virgin Mary three centur
ies ago. She died in 1640 at the 
age of 84.

Attired in white and wearing a 
white tiara, tbe holy father en
tered tbe basilica on a portabla 
throne.

There he heard a conalstorial 
lawyer, speaking for Ctement 
Cardinal Micara, poatulator the 

use o f canonization, aak that 
the Blessed de Leatonnac be pro
claimed a saint.

The pontiff waited for some' 
time. Then hs arose, and uncov
ering hia head, proclaimed Jeanne 
da Leatonnac a  saint.

tVacM Btography at Balat 
Afterwards be sang the te deum 

and pronounced a  homily tracing 
tha MograiAy o f the new aaint. 
He cited her as an example to 
“girls, brides and mothers”  be-

« oa Paga Two)

Port CToIbome, Ont., May 16— 
OP*—A  Buffalo, N. Y., youth was 
killed and another seriously wound
ed yesterday while trying to de
fend their girl companions at a 
moonlight picnic against an armed 
man. .

Police Bttd today they are hold
ing George Szendry, 28, o f Hum- 
berstone, Ont., in connection with 
the crime and will charge him with 
murder.

Investigators tell this atory:
A  man accosted Harold Snezt- 

sky, 18, Richard Joseph. 19, and 
the two girls as the four were 
leaving a beach picnic early Sun' 
day.

" I  want the girls," he told the 
(our young people from Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Shoots Without WTaruiag
Then, without warning, he 

flashed a gun and ahot Sneztsky 
through the head. A  second shot 
pieVeed Joseph's chest.

The two girls, Lydia Lulai, 16, 
and Geraldine Fjorito, 18, screamed 
with terror. But they had been 
the last of the beach party to leave 
lonely Pleasant )>each on Lake 
Erie.

WWle Sneztsky lay dying and 
Joseph writhed in pain, the gun
man put the revolver in hia belt, 
sat down in tbe sand and lit a 
cigarette. He puffed away pay
ing no attention to the moans of 
bis victims.

The girls helped Joseph to his 
feet. As they did so, the gunman 
Jumped up. threw away hi# ciga
rette and pressed his revolver 
against Lydia Luisi’a head. He 
muttered;

"You girla come with me." 
Joseph, bleeding aeverely, lurch

ed towards the girls.
"You’re not going to take 

them,”  he told hU assailant, ‘Tm  
going with them."

With Ws strength ebbing, Jo
seph snatched the gun from tha 
attacker’s belt and fired two shots

(COatianed ea Page Tso)
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Flashes!
(Late Bdtettea nf the (P) IVtaa)

Bonds Selling Campaign 
To Be Started Tonight

Stripefi Baas Rnawing 
Hyaiuila, Mass., Stay 18-^P)... < 

Striped has# were repotted m o- 
Bing In mid-sea soa form yestet' 
day oa the south side of Os4 
from Provlneetowa to Fahnoiitli. 
Ftedetick H. Baldwin, prentdoat 
of the Gape Cod Aagter Sftarto- 
men said hnndreds of tha nrtaed 
fish were polled la. He anM their 
size ranged from U  penods te 38 
pounds. One welghli^ 38 peonds 
waa canght aear Falnsooth.

• • •
Electrical H’orfcera Strike.

East Loagmeadow, Btana, May 
16— (J V - Foot hnndied meotaers 
of Local 330, Cnltod Electileal,. 
Radio and Machinery Workera ef 
Amertcn, CIO,-went ea ttrike to
day at the Pnehnge Mnehloerir 
company pinat here. The atrlk- - 
era Immediately set np a ptehet 

The ptairt empleye ah sot 
600. The compnay n werldaR 
agreement ezpired yeeterday. The 
onion is a a lc^  (or 30 oents an 
hoar pay iaereane and chaagea in 
sealonty and aeveraaee pay 

I. They alM  aak hsspnsi 
Izottoa laswraaca plans,

• • •
Longer Votlag Hoars Approved 

State C apit^ Hartford, Blay Ifi 
—(J>—The Senate aaaalaseaaly »  
proved today aad eent te the 
Hooee a hOi reqttrlBg that peOa ho 
opea (rooi 8 a .o i.to 1 p .ak .4 H aa  
etate aad oaHeagl elertloae. The 
nteosara. If gtvea approval hy the 
General AaoeosMy. weald add eae 
hoar 40 the v o t ^  tlnw In astat 
feiamaaltlns Preesat Iowa ro- 
qatee that the peBa ha apen Croat 
8 a. Ok to 8 p. au  hot pravMsa 
that tha gBvirrdng b o ^  of a  ante 
olcipaHt|^m M JjS^ tha hoan to

Sputa Ovor SpoMh Fraodeot .'
w o i a i . g t . a . 1 ^ ^ ^ - ^

Washington, May 18—(FJ— Thlsa June 30. 
is tha otartlng d ^  of a gbvera- 
BMat drtva to soQ $1,040,000,000 ia 
oaviags booda to tha pubUe.

Prealdeat ‘Itumqn will make a 
ave-mlauta radio speech tonight 
at 10:33 p. m., e. a. t. as part at 
an hour-long program olgnaUzing 
the start of the campaign.

ThO hood drive ofitt run uajil

An eatlmatod 3,000,000 
volunteer workers will iacfai 
350,000 newspMor caritei* who 
win dlatrihate Utarature and or
der forms. ^

Those beads, a t the t arils  E 
type, pay off $4 for each $3 In
vested i f  held for the tea years 
b e fm  they mature. They can be 
cashed ia tha meantime

the right ed

rost.
> stir I

a filifi


